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EXPECTS ACTION TO PRODUCE PROGRESS IN PEACE TALKS

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  TTiree 
yean and nine months after be 
started the boinbinf of North 
Vietnam, President Johanoa has 
ordered an end to afl attacks 
atndnst that country tn the hope 
this will “lead to progress’* in 
ending the war in Southeast 
Asia.

,  SUPPORT
Announcing his decision 

Thursday n i^t, Johnson said be 
acted with the fnll support of Us 
military ctiiefs and diplomatic 
officials, with the agreement of 
South Vietnam, and upon “con
firmation’’ from North Vietnam 
of “the essential understand
ing’’ of Ui>. terms for Us ac
tion.

Johnson tmler tajected a

' PIG'S HEAD

Nude Pair 
Joins Raiiy

' NEW YORK (AP) -  Demonstrators, led by a 
naked man and woman, broke up a Humphrey- 
Muskie rally before it really got started Thursday 
night.

John Kenneth Galbraith, author and economic 
adviser to the late President John F. Kennedy., 
had lust approached the tocUm at Uanhattan 
Center when the crowd of 2,000 was startled by 
t;^ unclothed couple.
X|)o woman had dashed down the aisle carrying 

the bpad 0̂  a pig on a tray. She was grabbed 
by apectatwi  who covered her with a coat ’Then 
her male companion aetzed the pig's head, leaped 
to the stage, and presented ft to Galbraith.

Some of the demonstrators, who called them
selves the “undertptwnd,” handed out leaflets re
ferring to President Jofanson as a “polftlcally dead 
pig,** to Democrat Hubert H. Humphrey as a 
“fawrist Ug,” and to Republican presldieatial candi
date R l c ^  M. Nixon as a “Nasi pig.”

The naked man and woman put on their dotfaes 
and left. Police let them go, saying no ooa had 
pressed chargee against them.

Too High For T reats
* By KATHERINE A. PROKOP

MdCEESPORT, Pa. (AP) — From our front 
door we watched — as we have for many 
HaUoweens — witches, spacemen, princes and ho
boes Uiuffle along the street.

They thTigped their bHlliant-colarpd sacks, 
.<dwoled. “Trick or treat!" and go* piece 
of booty.

' My father sells candy.
But every Halloween has been the sanK — and 

this one foUowed the pattern.
Because our house sits on top of a MighT hill 

with 20 steps between the strc^ and the front 
dOor, few Hafloweenen wjll dambep* 00 steps — 
even for five or six candy here.-- ------ ,

From the street we could bear, “Boy, I’m too 
beat to go all the way vp there."

A friend of a neighborhood diUd replied, “Yeah, 
but Ricky told me ttey give you six bars apiece 
-  different Unds."

It’s not that trick or treaters weren’t welcome.
A rotund )ack-o-Iantem flashed a toothless smile 

from Ms parh  on the railing of the side porch, 
a skeleton covered with luminous pafait llggled 
tn a front window and a bright light was aimed 
at the sUirs to guide the Halloweeners and prevent 
■pills.

The largest number of masked faces appearii^
. at our door was SB. This year — Uke most — 27 
youths trekked the three flights. Neighbors get 
100 to 150 trick-or-treaters.

Little  Dam age Here
Spooks and goblins had a night of light activities 

Thursday as ojey ushered in AB-Saints Day, ac
cording to,PoUce Chief Jay Banks. PoUoe received 
numerous reports of water balloons and eggs being 
thrown from cars.
. Mrs. V. A. Key, 700 Douglas, reported that gar
bage had been put on her porch. Mrs. R. J. Craw
ford, OK. Mot^ reported that the windshield in 
her car was broken ^  firecracker.

Glass in a door of the Goliad Junior High Sdwol 
was broken Ire a rock. A cotton trailer at the 
gin at 104 NE M  was rolled into the Mreet.

Fire hydrants at Rosemont and Bluebird and 
It Monticello and Blackmon were turned on. Some 
rocks were thrown down a hall at Bennett Hopse. 
Jack Price, 604 George, reported the windshield 
in his son’s car had been broken during the night.

In Today's HERALD
Bombing H alt

Gl reactlea; Little cntlNnlaaa and rensMerable 
erittrism befare the U.S. CMOund tUeaces the 
Americaa treopt. See Page S-A.

dramatic new element into the 
presidential election contest less 
than a week before the voters 
go to the polls.

Political observers said_ it 
could give a lift to Democratic 
nominee Hubert H. Humphrey’s 
campaign, although it might 
have come too late to make 
much difference in voter opin
ion.

RepuUlcan nominee Richard 
M. Nixon, thinl party candidate 
George C. Wallace, and Hum
phrey an said after Johnson’s 
televisioo-radk) broadcast they 
hoped the step would mean prog
ress in the Paris peace talks.

Johnson had notified all of 
them of his dedsion about 6

p.m., two boon before he went 
on the air.

Johnson himself, obviously 
aware of speculation that be 
might time a bombing halt to 
help Humphrey, declared that 
the action was determined by 
responses from North Vietnam 
to pis terms.

He said these began develop
ing Sunday night and continued 
through Mimday.

TODAY
A round of consultations with

in the government and with 
South Vietnam followed, and he 

V made the final decision to order 
/  that “all air, naval, and artil- 

4 lery bombardmeot of North 
Vietnam cease as of 8:00 a.m., 

V  Washington time, Friday morn

ing."
Johnson warned that his ar

rangements adth North Vietnam 
are not foolproof and be held 
open by Implkatlon the possibil
ity tbe bonding would be re
sumed if the North Vietnamese 
went on the offensive. .

“We could be misled—and we 
are prepared fsr such a contin
gency," be said. “We pray to 
God ft does not occur."

Johnson started tbe bombing 
of North Vietnam Feh. 7, im . 
At tbe heart of the deal>he majja^'' 
to bring ft to an end is j 
ment that the Paris DOdre talks 
will enter a qpar'phase next 
Wednesdaj^

At th^t^ilme representatives 
of botli the South Vietnamese

goveraraent aid  Ms enemy, tbe 
National LBimtioa Front of 
South • Vietnam, take iheir 
places at the negotiating tabl^.

Tbe President did not say spe
cifically why be thought the 
North Vietnamese had 
decided to nuke 
ing tbe bombfag. bpHfe maBest- 
ed that they figm  have acted 
becanse tbsYM  longer saw a 
chaapa^ vlctny la South Viet-

STRONGER 
He said tbe Saigon govern

ment had “grown steadily 
stronger" that ^ t h  Vietnam s 
army was increased to a million 
men, and that U.S. trobps under 
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, Jr., 
and his predecessor, Gen. Wil-

Uam C. We
“produced tnjtyYcmarfcable 
suits."

JotaMih u id  be had reached 
ion “in the belief that 

action can lead to propes-s 
toward a peaceful settlMient of 
the Vietnamese war.” But again 
he tempered, his hopes ^ th  
warning.

“It should be dear to afl of ns 
that the nefoUatloas which 
open on Nov. nh does not, re
peat does not, mean that a 
stable peace has yet come to 
Southeast Asia. Ttam may well 
be very hard fighting ahead. 
Certainly there is goteg to bo 
some very hard negiDUatliig."

Apart from exMnding the 
peace talks by adoing the Sai

gon government and tho Nation
al Liberation Fnnt, *Hm ar- 
ranawnent calls fo t reoMah- 
lisMig the demiltUnrliMl none 
between North and Sontfa 
Vietnam and for a atop to ene
my terror attacks on nw cities 
and towne of the South.

Johnson said Thnrsday nlfftt 
that the deeWon to end the 
beltablag was consistent with the 
requlreoieitts he had alatfd over 
the years.

GOOD REASON
He recalled that last Angnst 

he had said he wonld net taka 
the step without “good reasou to 
bdteve tfiat the M|Mr Mde In
tends aerlooaly to nl hi do- 
escalating the War and n o v iv  
toward peace."
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No Lefupr By Either 
Side In South Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — American 

dir, naval and artillery bom
bardment of all of North Viet
nam ended tonight on President 
Johnson’s orders, tbe U.S. Com
mand announced, but it said 
there would be no letup in oper- 
itions in South Ifletnam.

’The Viet Cong also showed no 
sign of de-escalation tn the 
South. In the 12 hours before 
President Johnson’s broadca.<4 
announcing the bombing hah, 
an enemy mine blew boles in a 
U.S. Navy LST and kUled 1C

Police Seize 
Cache Of 'Pot'
MOORESTOWN. N.J. (A PI- 

State police reported they 
stopped a car hauling a smaO 
traikr on the New Jersey ’Turn
pike today and confiscated be
tween 800 and 900 pounds of 
marijuana valued at about |2  
million.

Two women and a man were 
taken into custody.

BITTEN
Authorities said State Trooper 

John Billicks was bitten on the 
thumb by one of the women in 
the car, which they said bore 
California license ta^ .

Police said the marijuana was 
stored in the trailer, on the'roof 
of the car and in its trunk.

Sgt. Gordon Hector said Bil
licks noticed that tbe occupants 
of the car were involved in an 
argument with a toll coUector 
and he went to Investigate. —

The trooper said that while in
vestigating, the woipan bit his 
thumb. Billicks said another 
trooper arrived and helped him 
subdue the trio.

The argument at the ton sta
tion developed, police said, 
when the occupants refused to 
pay a toU charge after they 
made a U-turn at an inter
change. I..

Sgt H e ^ r  said the cache 61 
-marijuana was “easily valued 
at |2  minion”

The three occupants ‘of the car 
were taken to state police bar
racks here for questioning.

American snilors and a South 
Vietnamese, rocket attacks 
killed S3 Vietnamese dviUans in 
Saigon and Hue, and 00 North 
Vietnamese and 12 Americans 
ware killed in flghting north of 
Saigon near the Cambodian bor
der.

RAIDS ^  .
American warplanes contin

ued raids on North Vietnam’s 
southern panhandle today but 
were ordered to ouit the skies 
north of the demilitarized zone 
before 0 p.m., or 8 a.m. EST, 
the hour Jotnuon let for all at
tacks on Orth Vietnam to be 
halted.

The U.S. Command said oper
ational reports on the final raids 
wtnild not be available until Sat
urday.

A spokesman for the U.S. 
Command in Saigon said all 
American troops that have been 
operating In the southern half of 
tbe demilitarlaed zone were 
puUed back Into South Vietnam 
about a week ago.

Four hours before the Presi- ' 
dent’s broadcast, explosions 
tore open the side of tbe 384-foot 
LST Westchester County as she 
swung at anchor In the My Tho 
River 34 miles southwest (d Sai
gon. The bla.sts ripped into the 
landing craft’s sleeping com
partment, killing or wounding 
most of the men as they slept. 
Other sailors were killed at 
their watch stations.

In addition to the 17 known 
dead, 22 Americans were 
wounded, and seven Americans 
and one Vietnamese army inter
preter were missing. Some of 
the latter were b e lle d  trapped 
in two compartments that were 
flooded.

“It is almost definite that the 
damage was caused by an un
derwater explosive device," 
said Robert S. Salaer of 
Falls CourCh, Va., commander 
of Navy forces with the Army- 
Navy Mobile Riverine Force.

A Navy spokesman said tbe 
LST suffered majm- damage but 
was reported in no danger of 
sinking.

Little more than two hours 
fore President Johnson’s broad
cast, \flet Cong gunners 
slammed a 100-pmmd rocket 
Into a smaU Roman Catholic 
Chnrch in the Saigon dock area.

kUled 20 worshipers and wound
ed 04. 'The big Russian missile 
sent large chunks of the walls 
and roof into tbe congregation 
aswearly Maas was nearing its 
end.

Firing from the southern out
skirts of Saigon, the Viet Cong 
shelled tbe capital three times 
Thursday night and this morn
ing, presumably as a gesture of 
contempt for South Vietnam's 
National Day observance today. 
Military spokesmen said 24 
South Vietnamese dviUans were 
killed and 81 wounded .by 18 
shells that feU in the city.

It was the first shelling of Sai
gon in a month.

Three other towns were 
shelled during tbe night.

m.

 ̂ lAe WinceHotO)

Refreshes
PresMent lehmen naaaes for 
a n p  ef refreahaent laat algM 
feOewlag a meettag with nifl- 
tary advlaera.

NO MENTION OF BOMB HALT

North Vietnam Pledges  ̂
To Continue Fighting

I
HONG KONG (AP) -  Radio Hanoi decUred 

Friday night that the “fight against tbe Americans 
win continue ifoUl the'last aggressor is driven 
from our land" — but maintains silence on Presi
dent Johnson’s announcement of a complete bomb- 1 
ing halt. I

“Peace will come to Vietnam only wben there 1
is not a single U.S. aggressor remaining in all I
our nation." the offieial North VietnameK radio |  
said in a Vietnamese-language broadcast beamed |  
to South Vietnam.

The broadcast came as Radio Hanoi passM the 
12-hour fnagk without making direct mention of 
President Johnson’s amouncement

Boggs Claims 
'Deal' Made
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  An 

American, newspaper editor who 
.served as go-between for the 
Hanoi and Washington govern
ments in seeking a halt to the 
Vietnam war reported today 
President Johnson made an

Israelis Retaliate 
With Daring Raid

a aa

M

Partly rtoady aad wanner taafght; partly c M iy /  
taraiiig coaler Satarday. High taday laM lO’i; law 
taalght law M’t; Ugh Mtariay aear 00,

•rEL AVIV (AP) -  IsraeU 
conunandos, retaliating against 

‘ recent E g y p t i a n  attacks, 
crossed the Suez Cpnal and pe
netrated 125 miles into Ê gypt 
'Thursday night to bomb tw  
Nile bridges and a power sta
tion, the Israeli army an- 

■ nonneed.
RAID

The daring raid came five 
days after 15 Israeli troops were 
kflled and 34 wounded in a bat
tle across the canal which U.N. 
observers reported was started 
by Egypt Israel claimed that at 
one point Egyptian commandos 
crossed the canal and engaged 
the Israelis, and made vadn at
tempts- to cross at two other 
points.

The Eorptian army claimed 
that'an laW li plane had car- 
r i^ o u t  the Nile raid*and said 
ond civilian was klUed and two 
wounded. Israeli sources scoffed 
a t  - the Egyptian explanation, 
saying President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser could not admit to his

people
could make a raid so deep into 
Egvpt.

' In a communique announcing 
the raid, Ihe Israeli army said;

Egypt Requests 
Council Session >
UNITED NATIONS. NY. 

(AP) — Egypt a.sked today for 
an emergency session of the 
U.N. Sect^ty Council, presuma
bly to discuss an Israeli attack 
on Egyptian territory.

E g ^ ian  Ambassador Mo
u r n e d  Awad El-Kony tele

phoned the request to the coun
cil president for November, 
DanM Ambas.sador Otto R. 
Borch, and said he was sending 
a letter to formalize it.

The president con.sulted the 
other 14 rouncil members on the 
possibility of having a meeting 
at 8 p.m.

“The action aims to make it 
clear that the Lsraeli army Ls 
able to retaliate against the 
Egyptian aggression.”

The size of the raiding party 
was not disclosed.

'The announcement said the 
targets included: Tfte new Qena 
Bridge 280 miles sdtaUi of Cairo, 
the Nag Hammadt Bridge 35 
miles west of the Qena span, the 
Nag Hammadi tran.sformer sta
tion near the bridge and a 500- 
kilowatt high tension line link
ing Cairn and A.swan.

NOT KNOWN
It was not known how much 

damage was done.
“TWs action” .said the Israeli 

army, “comes after the cease
fire w-as violated gravely and 
f lu e n tly  in a series of aggres
sive military actions along the 
length of the Suez Canal, and 
after a series of acts of attack, 
mining and .sabotage which 
were carried out inside territory 
under the Israeli army's con
trol."

CANDIDATES' REACTION

Much'
DETROIT #AP) -  Vice Presi

dent Hubert H. Humphrey said 
President Johnson’s declsioa to 
halt the bombing of North Viet
nam helpe “the cause of peace, 
n i s  is going to help people., I 
don’t think it has natch to do 
with candidafes as such."

ASKED
Humphrey had been asked 

Thursday night if the decision 
wbuld h ^  his Denaocratic pret- 
Idential candidacy.

Later, arriving in Rattle 
Creek, Mkh.. for a raUy, Huro- 
phrev said, “Tonight I foal naore 
deeply serious about the aature 
of this campaign than ever be
fore, because of developments 
that have taken place that your 
President announced."

Humphrey told newsmen he 
had decided himself not to take 
bis place at the National Securi
ty Counefl meeting that preccd- 
M Johnsoa’s annouacement.

am a candidate." be aald. 
“I dkint feet that ft wM ap

propriate for me wben other 
candidBlee camot be tbera . . .  I 
warn BO pohUcal ImpUcatiOBt 
whntaoever."

ABUSE
Tbua, Humphrey wna ln> 

farmed of the derisioa in a 
Goaferance^leptaae call from 
JotUMon t o w  Elisabeth, NJ., 
hotel Republican Rlchani M. 
Nixeo and third-party candidate 
(korge C. WaUnce Usteoad firom 
their slope aloag the campaiga 
trail.

Humphrey Indicatod the 
bombtog pause would uot affect 
his canqwiga s ^  la the. few 
days remaiaing before tbe elec- 
tloa.

Humphrey received s e m e  
abuse In Battle (!raek aeveral 
hours lator, but most ef the 
crowd coortsted of supporters 
who n v e  hhn aa euthuslastlc 
recepUoa.

” Wliy do you klO Amerfcaas. 
yim pig?" a lO-year-old student 
screamed as Humphrey ams

y

Nixon—'Peace'
NEW YORK (AP) -  RichanI 

M. Nixon is trying to play down 
the significance of the North 
Vietnam bonibing halt by Uk«i- 
ing it to earlier, and temporary, 
bombing pauses.

TRUST
Addressing a natlonaUy fete- 

vLsed raUy tn Madison Square 
Garden Thnrsday night, the Re
publican presidential camfldate 
said “I trust that this action 
may brlag some progress” tat 
the Paris peace talks.

But this followed a Nixon 
statement that, “As you are 
probaUy aware toni^t, the 
President announced another 
bombing hak over Vietnam.”

Speaking at the rally two 
hours after Johnson announced 
the move on nationwide televi
sion, the Republican nominee 
said: “As a presidential candi
date—and my vice presidentipl

nmalng nmto joins me la this— 
■either he nor I wiU u y  any- 
thlag that might destroy the 
chances to have peace. We want 
peace."

Then Nlxoa added. “My 
friends, while that subject is off 
Hmlts becanee tha toiteresta of 
peace require it, let ib  nuke 
sure that we do aot overtook the 
necessMy for a new foreign po(U- 
cy to see to it that America la 
not involved tai aaother Viet
nam.”

R4)OBD
Nixon’s MadiseB Square Gar

den crowd booed loader than It 
cheered when he referred to 
Johnson's announcement of a 
bombing halt The aante thtne 
had happened, before the Tv 
cameras went on when Sen. Ja
cob K. Javits, R-N.Y., made a 
similar reference.

agreement with North Vietnam 
before halting the bombing.

William C. Baggs, editor of 
the'Miami News and twice a 
wartime visitor to Hanoi, said 
“one Hanoi leader informed tbe 
U.S. .government through pri
vate sources that a cease-fire, a 
de-escalation of the war, a coali- 
tioB government in the south 
(elected), the proiApt exchange 
of prtaoaers, and any other Is
sues could be negotiated after 
the cessation of bombing."

DENIED
In Wa.shington, the State De

partment promptly denied 
Baggs’ report of a deal.

“No deal has been made,” 
press officer Robert J. Mc- 
Closkey said.

He added: “The circum
stances which led to the U S. de
cision tn halt the bombing of 
North Vietnam were outuiied 
precisely in the President’s 
statement last night; That us all 
there is to it." -

The newspaper also said Pres
ident Johason has agreed to talk 
with the Hanoi government 
about inclusion of the National 
Liberation Front—the Viet ( ong 

• —in a coalition South Vietnam 
government.

The report, copyrighted by 
The Miami News, appeared as 
the lead story in the flixt edition 
of the newspaper.

Baggs said his .soun-es include 
“one person involved m the Par
is talks "

He quoted that sourv. as say
ing; “It is fair to say that a d«»l 
has already been made It ts a 
shaky 'ideal And it could blow 
up. But the Essential agree- 

^ments for a conference bring 
peace to Vietham have been 
made."

Wallace—'Hope'
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  

George C. Wallace, says, “I’m 
more interested tai the war 
being concluded now than being 
prertdent ”

The third-party candidate de
clined tn speculate on what ef
fect President Johnson’s order 
haMing the bombing of North 
Vietnam would have on hls.can- 
didacy, saying; “I do not care 
how any action that would bring 
peace, if it does, affects my 
campaign."

CONFERENCE 
At a news conference Thurs

day night in Norfolk, after he 
and the other two presidential 
candidates were briefed by the 
President on the decision, Wal
lace said:

“I hope and pray that whatev
er the ITesident, or whatever 
those in Parts, do Ls successful 

“ I am more interested in the 
conclusion of this war hanoratWy 
and the bringing of the Ameii- 
can servicemen home than I am 
anythuig else I can think of ” 

Campaigning in Hagerstown. 
Md , earlier in the day, he had 
said. Its unfortunate, proba
bly. that It (dLscusBion of a 
bombing halt) cotnes right on 
the eve ^  the election. I wish it 
could hd\e come months ago ’’ 

But ne said later that when he 
made/ that statement. “I was 
not l^ fe d  and. had no idea I 
wnpid be briefed ’’

Wallare held his news confer
ence after he spoke to about 
(2,000 persons— and 300 beck 
lers—at Fireman Field on tho 
campus of Old Dominion Col
lege at Norfolk

Ue entiuzed Richard M. Nix

on, the Repoblicaa candidale, 
accusing him of laconsiatonctM 
and daring Mm again to a teM- 
vlsed debate. Wallace n id  of 
hLs Democrat opponent. Vloe 
Preshlent Hubert H. Humphrey 
“There’s not mneb need to tdk 
about Mr. Humphrey. He’s out 
of the race.”

At Hagerstown, a farming 
communHy just below the Ma- 
son-Dixon Une. Wallace spoke 
to 4,000 persons in a shopping 

s-oenter parking lot

Late Poll To 
Reveal Effect
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Gal 

lup and HafTto-RoUs saU today 
that an^ effect of President 
Johnsons bonfoing haft on voter 
ofiiniM diould be reflected in 
polls /due out just before tbe 

an.
Harris .said his organl 

wiU be polling today, Sat- 
y and Monday and 
poH out Monday 

findings today aad 
Harris said he ea- 
ive additional reports 

and after-''

etocti 
' I 

zati
urdey. 
will, have 
bas^  on 
.Saturday 
pet*ls to 
T u ^ a y  
noon. I 

George H. Gaftup Jr. aaid. 
most m the .sampling for iU fi
nal pre-election poH was being 
done today and Saturday. *Sooe 
was done Thursday, he said, bat 
those findings can be weighted 
against the later sampkn.



2-A Big Spring (T*xa$) H trola; Fridoy, fslpv. 1, 1968 Bride-Elect
r

Feted At Party
WESTBROOK'(SC) -  Mias 

VicMe Chanhbm, bride-elect of 
William Biiuer, was com- 
pilmented with a gift party 
Friday evening in the fellowship 
hall of the Methodist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Sam 
Oden. Mrs. L. R. Messimer, 
Mrs. Troy Lankford, Mrs. J. D. 
Iglehart. Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr., 
Mrs. Anson Henderson, Mrs. 
Burt Richardson, Mrs. Floyd 
Ritchey, Mrs. Sid* Jones, Mrs. 
Sam Scroggins, Mrs. Edgar 
Andrews. Mrs. Pent Hines and 
Mrs. Rex McKinney.

The .refreshment table was 
laid with a lace cloth over blue 
and centered with a blue floral 
arrangement. Crystal and silver 
appointments Were used.

Miss Judy (Tiambers and 
Mrs. Gary Parrish presided at 
the refreshment table, and Mias 
Vee Iglehart registered ipjests 
from Big Spring, Midland and 
Westbrook

Checks Seminar Details

Mrs. Price Hendrix led the 
‘Week of Prayer and Self 
Denial’ prom m  at Monday's 
meeting of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service at the 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Joe 
Wigner read a poem.

in Amarillo Thursday to attend 
funeral services ..for Edward 
Browning, father of their son-ia- 
law, the Rhv. Max ~ 
former pastor'*of the Wi 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. A.' J. PlrUe 
Jr. and son. Jay, of San.An( 
were weekend guests of 
parents, the Troy Lankfords.

Patricia Bell, student at 
Howard Payne Collage, was a 
weekend guest of* her parents, 
the W A. Bells.
STARS

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hen
derson and sons attmoed the 
Paymaster Gin meeting in 
Corpus (Kristi over the wedeend 
and visited her sister, who is 
a patient in M. D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston*

Mrs. Dicie Self is a patient 
in Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Gyde Chambers at
tended a bridal shower in Big 
Spring recently honoring her 
daughter. Miss Vickie Cham* 
bers, who will be m a r r i e d  
Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Iglehart 
spent Friday in Abilene.

W IC Names 
Committee 
Chairmen

A LOVELIER YOU
lope Up' The Foot 

"'or New Sling Pu/np
Mrs. Johnnie Winham, presl 

dent of the Wonoen in 
straetkm. announced committee 
c h a i r m e n  at Thursday’s 
meeting in her home at 608 
Runnels.

The chairmen are Mrs. John 
SuUlvan and Mrs. B. M. 
Mia c k e y , education and 
scholarship; Mrs. E. 0. Wo^ 
than, program; Mrs. Billy Jack 
Johnston and Mrs. Winham, 
social; Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. 
SttOivan, by-laws; Mrs. Chirtis 
Choate, publicity; Mrs. Bill 
Smelser and Mrs. B^orthan, 
telephone; Mrs. Raymond Dyer, 
frienddiip; Mrs. Joe Hancock 
and Mrs. Worthan, mem
bership; Mrs. Troy Drlnkard, 
badges and emblems; Mrs. B.

MARY SUE MILLER
Slingback shoes, posed on eye- 

omuMcatching heels, bring .grooi 
slips to Ught. And bow! One 
sees slings that slip, feet with 
calloused pump bumps, and 
stocking ^ th  unsightly rein 
forced heels.

surface — with petroleum )dly. 
Massage in well and buff with

Rogers, historian; - Mrs. 
S u l l i v a n ,  scrapbook; Mrs. 
Johnston, paiiiamentarian; and 
Mrs. Dytf and Mrs. Drlnkard, 
chaplains.

A Thanksgiving dinner will be 
h e l d  in November, and 
husbands of members will be 
invited guests. .

Mrs. Dee RatUff ef the NsUeBab Secretaries Assectotlea In- 
lenuttonal checks (taut details ef the seminar which the NSA 
Is speMering Saturday at Howard Ceaaty Junior College. 
RegMraOon neglus at I a.m. tomerrew, and the eveat wfll 
riarludf at S:M p.m. luclnded will be lectures aid a fashioa 
Inacheea. The charge Is 16 for secretaries and managemeat, 
and M (er stadcats. Thoae ptaBaiag to attend the workshop 
are asked to eal Mrs. Jeaa Powers, or tickets may
be parchased at the door.

Members of the JOY and Ruth 
Sunday School classes met 
Jointly Monday afternoon in the 
fellowship hall in the Baptist 
Church. Mrs. N. J. McMahan 
worded prayer, and Mrs. W. A. 
Bell gave a devotion, "Time” 
Gift boxes were packed for local 
servicemen in Vietnam.

Officbr InstdtfeftotvHeld 
For African Viol^ C lub .

For proper dash, a sUngback 
must fit without flaw. Your foot 
must not fan forward of the 
back rim of the sole. Or worse 
overshoot that nuut. Straps 
should snug your heel, com
fortably. ’ine slipping strap 
looks sloppy and causes your 
walk to sound clackety. Of 
course, you can’t walk at all 
if a strap binds and blisters 
your heel.

The next consideration Is a 
suitable stocking. Sporty teX' 
tures and semi-opaoues are 
naturals to wear with casual 
leather slings. Either plain or 
lacy, sheers with a nude heel 
look right f<»- dress and eveniog
iillng«

As fw the foot in the sling
. . what’s wanted is the sleek, 

trim variety. For a tune-up as 
need be, try this routine: Give 
your teet an extra long soak 
at bedtime. This softens rough 
spots.- Thereafter, work off 
loosened callous by stroking 
with a soapy 'pumice stone. 
Rinse and dry.

Lastly, film feet — the entire

1 pel 
lU I

a soft terry towel. Repeated 
daily, the routine makes for a 
lustrous foot complexion. Helps 
to keep your feet frisky, too. 
And that’s a boon, conndering 
that 18,0M steps are the 
average number we girls take 
every day.

YOUR GROOMINC 
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! Send t ^ y  
for YOUR GROOMING -  A TO 
Z, a booklet that covers every 
step in achieving smooth looks. 
It (ells bow to manicure and 
pedicure, use deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe tor beauty, 
tend feet, hands, teeth and eyes, 
polish skin and hair, care for 
clotbes, apply perfume, over
come persoi^ proUeins. To 
obtain your copy, write Mary 
Sue Miller in care of the Big 

ig Herald, enclosing a long, 
aeU-addreaaed, stampM eo- 
vdope and 28 cents in coin.

Jh.fi:

fX C L U S IV E
Big SprtM  ̂ e«|y cel 
(rated Dry Clenaliu 
effcrMg proftsrioaal
r ilig an wqr ga 

denned!
IN BY 4:00 P.M . 

OUT BY 6:00 P.M.
l l t h  PInen 

Anlnmntk 
hMsa at Uth MT-IttS

7 ae.Tobte UoMmEiueiiiMe
e* ■- ‘

H IN TS FROM HELOISE

Blender Will 'Dice' 
Meat To Perfection

Sue Bell and Donnie Jarratt, 
senior students at Westbrook 
High School, were crowned 
queen and king of the Witdies’ 
Ball Saturday evening in the 
school gym. First grade 
students crowned prince and 

Paiprincess were (Sene Parrish and
Stephanie Scroggins. The senior 
class, assisted ̂  )(r.

ar Folks
If you have a blender, here’s 

a daroy suggestion . . .
move the skin from a 

boildd chicken which has been 
lefTm the refrigerator at least 
84 h lurs. Then get right down 
to th I meat Itself — back, neck, 
thjgh I, wings — and pull it from 
the b mes.

Noir put this meat in your 
bleml ir (don’t put in the skin) 
and X) NOT ADD ANY WA- 
TERfOR UQUID WHA^Sp- 
EVEpt!

the blend 
cr pn real qi 

then turn 
While it’s! 
posh t h e  

licken d o w n  
iff the sides of. 
he blender- ho 
he blades can 

. each tt again 
>0 this three orl 
our ttmes . . . 
ind you’1! have 

t le most beautiful chopped 
( ikken you>a ever seen in 
) tor llto.

Drop it in a plastic bag, twist 
tie  top, place a rubber band 

It (or store In a plastic 
) and stash it in your treex 

compartntent or deep

Wouldn’t this be ideal for 
those leftover turkey, roast and 
ham scraps? I love it because 
it separates easily, even after 
it freezes!

Sam Scroggins 
evwit.

and Mrs. 
sponsored the

Mrs. D. S. Riley Installed 
officers of the newly organized 
Texas Star African Violet Chib 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 Main.

Officers are Mrs. Moore, 
president; Mrs. Paul Guy, vice 
president; Mrs. Gvy Cook, 
recording secretary; lu s. G- 
E. Thomas J r ,  corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Herman Taykw, 
treasiver; and Mrs. C. Y. 
CUnkscales, reporter.

The club was named after a 
violet hybridised by a seven- 
year-old boy, Wayne Louis

“TexasEUey,. who named it the 
Star.”
.The objective of the club is 

to study the nature and growth 
of African violets, and the proj
ect will be to place a plant 
in a local hospital each month; 
the first ^ i i ^  to the Bennet 
House on Nov. 7.

Mrs. Moore presented a plant 
to Mrs. RDey and a potted leaf 
to each member.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
in the home of. Mrs. Moore,

Make Doll Clothes 
For Solvation Army

P.S. If you don’t have a 
blender, use your meat grinder 
. . . Hrioise

Dear Heloise:
How many strokes do you 

make with a hot iron while you 
are ironing one garmenL a ta' 
ble napkin or a handkerchief? 
Not everything is made of a

f a h r i r '

N *iO IM

miracle fabric
The more tension we are 

under due to a crowded 
schedule, the more strokes we 
make.

Use dower strokes holding the 
iron a bit longer in.each posi
tion. -.(But not long rimbgn to 
scordi anything.)

You'D find you can do the 
same amount of ironing in the 
same length of time but with 
half as many strokes and you 
wiU be half as tired. And try 
to listen to a piece of mood 
music in slow tempo for outside 
heto in controUing your rapidTv p. .• •

The Rev. and Mrs. L. B 
Edwards visited the Rev. and 
Mrs. 0. N. Reed recently in 
Midland. Other recent guests 
were Mrs, A. L. Floyd of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Prather and Mrs. John Seidler 
of Freeport, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Prather of AnrutriUo. Mrs. 
L. M. Prather of Hobbs, N.M., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Edwards.

Mrs. Frank Oglesby is viaitlag 
the Joe Braefceens in Abilene.

Weekend guests of the Charles 
Rannes were the G. C. Raniies, 
Midland, the Royoe Feasters 
and son. Tracy, Brownfield, and 
Eddie Ranne. a student at 
North Texas State University.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews 
and Mrs. J. D. Iglehart were

Barracks Slates 
Dist. Convention

pot a 
Star”, 

Iw ac-

Approximately 15 members of 
the Big Spring Barracks No. 
1474 and Ladies Auxiliary, 

:. win

when each member will 
leaf of the "Texas 
Charter members wiU 
cepted until that time.

Refreshments Were served 
from a table laid with a white 
crocheted cloth and centered 
with African violets. Crystal 
and silver appointments were 
used.

The* Sew and Chatter Gub 
made doll dresses for the Salva
tion Army at Wednesday’s 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
M. A. Cook, 1710 Main. Refresh
ments were served from aqMl- 
ished table centered with an 
autumn floral arrangement. The 
nexV meeting win be ta the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Gage, 12M 
Nolan.

* AatoMtle Table Lighter
* Clfatette iei and Cewer
* 6 N itehint Ash Traye 

Every piece evefi-flred

MARIGOLD

MILK
796 GaBM

Ml E. 2ad SL

eeraale, hand deceratee 
la fe ll eeler and eo#l« 
eeely trlaaed with fujd. 
Llfhter In gold eolered 
natal, a freet valeel

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN 
%

DIAL 267.2631

TOPS Hear Story 
Of Weight Loss

stroke speed

So help me. Hannah, you can 
I ont ona tablespoon, pour out 

iff a bag or just as much as 
want to use with ^  noo-

___ , in salad, casaerolm, for
baby’s first solid food, etc. Real 
m a t ,  too, tor hors d’oeuvres 
(try mixing It with sour cream 
or a little mayonnaise).

Most important . . . even 
thot^h most blender directions 
say, “add water,” yon don’t 
have to in Qiis case.

Dear Heloise:
Did you ever lose a needle 

while sewing, and live in fear 
the baby n ^ t  find it on the 
floor or some other member of 
the fanoily pick It up in his 
foot?

Try this:
Never lay an 

needle down out 
cushion. Thread it

Mrs. Bill WilUanu described 
how she lost 57 pounds when 
the TOPS Salad Mbeers of Knott 
met Monday tn the Community 
Center, Mrs. Dan Brasher was 
named queen tor the week, and 
Mrs. B. W. Jackson and Mrs.

for the title 
Queen.” Mrs. 

airen Zant received the 
basket of fruit. On Nov. 25. the 
club will hold a tuau with the 
TOPS Pound Rebels as guests.

Veterans WWfrtJSA, Inc. 
attend the ‘Hub of the Plains’ 
Barracks and Auxiliary No. 
1489, 19th District conventioa 
Saturday in Lubbock. The 
meeting will be held In -4be 
Hodge Community Center, 41st 
and University Ave.

Sid A. L o « ^ , district com
mander, and Mrs. Mary For
rest, auxUiary president, will 
preside at the convention.

Registoation will begin at 8:20 
a.m. with no admittance fee. 
Joint sessions of the barracks 
and the auxiliary wiU be held 
at 9:30 a.m., and lunch wUl be 
served at 11:30 a.m.

Separate business sessions 
wiU convene in the afternoon 
at 1:30 p.m.

Zale§ diamonds 
make dreams 
come true

Permanent Press 
Wedrs Longer

mr». n. it.
lack Grigg tjed 
M “O c t ^  Q 
IWairen Zant i

Permamat p rea Mdrts haVk 
a more durably anoodi f  ' 
than the oripnal wash' ait 
wear. The permanent 
shirt seams wfll not p u d ^  "It 
they were* smooth at the time 
the shirt was purchased.

unthreaded 
of a pin 
first. Then

FOR TH E  H O LIDAYS

if K hi]ppens
sofa »  the carpet, aU yon have 
to do Is look for its handle —

to slip off on the

Westbrook WMU 
Schedules Events
WESTBRO(HC (SC) -> The 

Woman’s Mlniouaiy Unton of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday moridac to plan the 
coming y ^ ’s work. Mrs 
Gerald RoUins gave the call to 
prayer, and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts 
woided pniyer for missionaries.

The grow wfll Join other 
Soidhem raptists In observing 

orid Daj of Prayer, Nov. 4. 
fburch. The bode. 

Land of Conflict 
i*m bn Uught 

Week of Prayer 
Missions scheduled 
I gonl for the local 
the Lottie Moon 

ottartng hns bean set

3 the 
“Columbin 
and Proman,*  ̂

thn
tor Forei 
Dec. 1-i. 
CnttrCO ■ 
Christmu 
at 9479.

the thread! So much nasier to 
find. . . Reader

* -.* *
Dear Heloise:

I save rubber bands from 
around the daily papers and put 
them on a closet knob in the 
haDway leading to our bed
rooms.

As socks are washed, dried 
and mated, they are banded 
with the rubber bands saved. 
This keeps the tops of the socks 
from being stretched out of 
shape.

When a pair of todu ti to 
be used by anyone, the rubber 
band is taken off and dropped 
back into the drawer for use 
next time . . . Evy Cope

t

COMtTRLLATION DIAMONO OeSIQNt

Y .

IS lo a im e  I* m e  b iw h e d  s e n  s * h e d  g e mle StaMoeSeMWeem gnecM MKgsm
Mftdi enS MK gatd eoMbtne ta MSel pair. 
‘••“’grtilaeilSSigiieS eSSi eeewi smeeiiSe.

. , i..

DUM0M0AII0.14RQ0U>

Dear Heloise:
It’s no longer easy to find 

a crumb tray-wlth-brush set tn
the store.s, so I’m using a nylon 

of those

«NneMK gold pair. MSS

TWs StawBimi tm
M u r e d  goM salr.

Cerenronies Are 
Held On Monday

net bsD. slong with one 
plastic-costed meat trays, to re- 
moove crumbs from my table
cloth . . . Ruth Crowstoo 

* * * * .
Dear Heloise:

When my baby’s |DastiC pants

100% HUM AN H A IR  FALLS
M IN I FALLS , 29.95

Scout Hut 
by the 
School, aije

Brownie Troops No. 92 and 
No. 341 were Invested hi cere
monies held Monday at the Oiri 

“ 1. The troc^ sponsored 
Igentwood Etementary 

led ^  Mrs. John 
', troop 92; and Mrs. 

C amfler, Troop 949 
eeders are Mrs. Loy 
ind Mrs. Niles Rough. 
erenMny was Isd by 

I nd the Brownie story 
told ^  Troop 340 RafresR- 

served from a table 
doth and cen-

dont worth mending, I

with
floron. Minia- 
Mri GM iScoft 
(h sd eo »

careful^^tear off the elaatic snd 
separate ht the seams. Then 1 
have a flat piece of plastic that 
can be used as a nice backing 
for Mbs.

IT yauTe careful and the ma- 
terini im t ripped too badly, you 
ran get one nice slaed bib Uner 
from the back panel and 
small drooling bibs from the 
front.

Just use bias tape aroimd the 
edges. When finialied, it looks 
like A "store bought” Mb! 
Sharon McCbesnoy

\
Medium and Long

FA LLS , 39.95 and 59.95
15.95Kankalon Foils,

Coscoida of Curls, 1B.95 X
ThWeen diemonde ta line 
MKgeWdtanarrlng. CM

Wedding band sM 4K  gold 
andim aendtam onde. t I M

S i

•ngeurwuyiel
-I <

jSlt. fc-

is wheif” y5u come
(WriM Helolae la care of tbs 

Big Spring HaruhL)
Wig and- M illinury

w lM n  3^0U’le  t f i i o u ^  p la y in g  gam eg
3r4 at Mabi DM 2674371
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I F

DEAR A
stand my 
were broug 
house with 
and father, 
ferent as i 
drank a Utt 
did tbehr si 
I can’t  at] 
home life.

Publi
WASSANTV 0

GtlMrt Tlwrt Ca. «o K«n«MeTIWTB MHfiWiKant Mariwn Bvlldtrs StrvK manJa* Muir eill Cenoar Comsball, at tauttwaat. eua
■uertar at luctlTTllirih. —TIPJ. L. Parry, at ux. lot f, b

E v o r a t t  O .  1 
Flyaaad, lit «. 
AtMItlan.

Mary Robin Tnamei R. SM 
aoultMoil Ruori 32. TowraMp 1.
K t r k .  a t  u x ,  I  
P i n v  I  M e h t a .

Oroct M .  <h 
C a n i r o i  O R  C o
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WINon SrottM
Chortano Koi 

MMMW. Pore.
ROond Kino, 

Sorino. Ford. 
-John Eoatar.
Carl D. Srttt 

SortiM. Plymoul 
JItranlo E.
L a  R a y  H o a

B t a  S a r i n a .  F o r  
O w r t a a  W .  , H  
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l a r i n o .  V o t k i a n  
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Sorlna. Fonttoc.
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Wh, Sla Sartna 

Mika Latnan. 
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Sartna. Oldamet 

V. O. Romu 
Sortna. Chryatar 
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BW Sartna. Plv< 
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F. E. HolM 
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1 Fiber froi 
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Addled 
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Dear Abby ^
Sleeps In The BasH^ent

DEAB ABBY; I can’t under- 
atand my tarodter. Ht and I 
WCT» brought up^in the name 
house whh the Mine mother 
and father, bat we are as dif'

My bntiier is married to a 
woman'who treats him like a 
dog. They don’t even live like 
man and wife. He sleeps in the 
BASEMENT and she ^ p s  up-

ferent as night and day. Dad|stalrs. She keeps putting him 
(hrank a little, and he ai^ Momjdowa and he doesn’t even try 
did their share of fluting, but to defend himself. What on
I cant My we 
home life.

Public Records
wanaANTY dcids ONMrt TharM aM-«, Bulldtr$ $«rvlc« Co. t* Kim Meraan. UL A Hack L

Kim mtrwm H GHbmt amMm Sirvlci Co., lot 3.
•Ill CofworComobill, It lotflttwilt .

ULi. H*AMMom.rtTliorlot

earth is the matter with that 
poor excuse for a man?

ROCHESTEB 
DEAR ROCHESTER: U year 

brother steeps la the basement 
wtthont a marmir, maybe he 
Hkes tt. Or nuybe he doesn’t 
care where he sleeps at Itag 
as iTs/aot with kis wtfe^

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a woman who has a 

^{13-year-old daughter, and then 
ahead and has another

. ___  m iho Bom<woti|haby? Don’t you think a 35-
iT?»Jisr*TiI!»*lSrwv. ^“*"** |̂year-okl woman is a little too 
^j. c. eiiTv, m UK 10 cov Roe Gryw.;oid to be having a baby? 
coonomo. When I come home from
F .5 srij?  4.‘r 3 : f/iLnSm'vi^lschool I havc a lot of things 

Robm». m »k to!^ homework, so
Th#moi H. Shlrl«Vi tt ux, tract In tt># I dOn*t S6C Why I haV€ tO RiVC
ttrJSm JrrX rtS . "’yjtwMwv pmt Sfutfii. ft MX to Grovtri I ctFi 866 wtiere ttiis baby- 
P i'i W J. ». -^--•'Isitting Wt is going to get worse
e f c w  S T t S '  io'*-2 5lr4Slt “> time. » * c a ^  I myoumW toction 44. Mock 33 TewMhip, mother, and She Is not about 
Milw^B^cISSvrt {to hire a beby-sitter when she

aSS" S. 'W .  " l a  ^^ ir^ '.io 'can  get me to sit for nothing
SoriM, eimlR.WiMorn SmcIMtv CO.. Box S4M. Sla SoOm. Fomtoc.U K. Omnor. 33H N. Joclaoo, OSnto.

OorroN Boordm. Box IM. Acfcorlv,
C. A. McCflMlt. tm  NMHok. OdtiM, Chivrolol.Wllwn Brottion. Sox 4H. Slo Sorlno.

» -A /
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eri^sf'Lags In Legislative Races
By LEE JONES

: (^ 1  
iGOd

Is there anything I can do 
about this’’ ST^K

(P.S. How old does a girl 
have to be in the state of 
Connecticut before she can 
leave home?)

DEAR STUCK: To answer 
MSSnsTFord” ” *' ** ** ‘̂ '®™**{your flTit questlM. A womaBj 

■otond Kino. SMrllno CJIv Bl.. Bla’wiM Is yOUlg enough tB beaf 
■John EoitW. 1W4 WMIoco, lid Sdrlno.la cUM iS Mt “tOB SU” tS hBVe

D sntioo V.. 3»  cornMi. •lo *"*- Ai for JVB secMMi oues 
Sorlno. pivmouiK. _  ;Uob: A girl wito doesB t know
JUZIH'm  " '"^’Ibow Sid she has tB be to “leave

'■ *“  bmiie” is too yoimg to try H.

T̂ftiin?**Mcaooir». 14*7 AvHord. sml DEAR ABBY: I have been 
''jSar^.sAA FoircMid. sx. a for years. Utely It

Republicans look 
ig g ^  legislative 

Tuesday, 
ir success or 

ving a goal of 
[House seats and 

Senate seats, 
Richard Nixon’s 
showing in mv- 

!U.
as well as Demo- 

wonder what 
WaUace will have.

candidates in 71 
ve Senate races, 
ve predicted win- 

of these. The 
te for governor,

_ said be figures on
from SO to 40 Republican House 
members next year.

Republican hopes depend 
largely on certain key districts 
they expect Nixon to carry. If 
things develop their way, many 
Nixon backers will stick with 
the GOP in other parts of the 
ballot.

DALLAS BIDS
Major GOP efforts are being 

made in Dallas County, with 15 
House seats, and Distoict C in 
conservative northwest Harri.s 
County (Houston), with seven 
seats.

’The GOP now lurfds two Sen

ior
gains in decs 

The kuy 
failure 
more
as many Rsi 
many 
expeicted'  ̂
era! urban 

But they^ 
cratic st 
effect'

The‘
House 
and officia|i 
ning about^

ftorinox Vdksweoeo. was discovered that I also have 
high bjood p r^u re . My doctw 
put me on a saH-free diet and 
now there ai^ many things I 

1JUH*T^Fi.»d, rm crM, •m'am not allowed to eat.
When my wife aiid I are in

vited to the home of a friend, 
would I be out of line to tell 
the hostess about my restricted 
diet? My wife says if she has 
to put a hostess to any extra 

BroMi, 3117 crwmw.'vrork she would rather stay
MANNY

,̂ ,1 DEAR MANNY: I see aothla?
_________   ̂ _  wrMg la meatiBBlag tUs to

StToESiS.'**"' ”** hostesi ia advaoce. If she
sJtoir'F.rt •**|reaiy wants )-B«r company she

137. Adnrlv. WBOld BBt COOSldcr it BB tmpOSi-
m. AdMnv.IttM to g» to a Uttte extra effnrt

U a  hK.. B» m. Bx,‘[ »  •  «• ■ restricted
larlxxi F«r4 oklw*. _ diet

Mxnrv R WMkxr, 24141 Lonolxv. Slo txrino. VoHaxnoxn.WIIÛ  and Money ConoMoo. I14-A Lxxoloy. Bio Sonxa. VoMiiixBoon Morvov Feotor ir.. SoMSdoo AFB. OwvroM
i» C r Sorlno. FonMoc.Thontoi F Ouaict. AM. 10S. 141S E.Mtk Slo Sonno. FoMloc. - MHu LoMon. Bio Sorma. FoxTIoc Jock Tovlor CoMrodon. Inc.. Sox 4)0. 

C a ^ ilfo . OwneW .J. 9 WhWoFold. 13(1 Sottloo. BM SoHno. 040imeMleV. O. RwniM. Rt. I. Box JOE. Bid Jortno. Ovvilar.Mortorot C.Bta lortno. FIvnwMk lUaar AvoM. SIO LomoM Mwv„ Bla nOflie. lorlno. FarO oickuo.F. E. llullioiooioi1l>. 3W7 Carl,Jodno. Ford oldtuF.

Sari no. Ford olduax Lorrv HMI CKovroM oickuo.

MUNon Jwnak. OMI R4.. Bio SarkpAêKOBkAmorkw FtTroFna Co. Box 1311. BioSorlno Ford aickko. _J. W. BnxMdiA Rt. 1. Boo 337. Bid Sortno. BMC oldnio LOMd WoHoco. Ri 3 Baa tl. B4o SarkM, ChoyroM plckuo. ganBIABB LICBNSas Oldtio Loo Jana*. 31. and Mm Joooiioiynrio Morlt Savoy. M. bMti of

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yoin^ For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 09700. 
Los Angeten. Calif., 900M and 
enchwe a stamp^, Klf-ad- 
dressed envelope.

K Crossword Puzzle [

ACIOSS
I Acsor GuinriM 
S HMsido 

>0 *OW hton — •
14 Sorrmrful sound
15 Biblical metMtUm 
i d  Fibar from

pilowort 
r r  A ddM  
IB And ihoroby 

bwigi —  —
19 Tul, for ono
20 Plumb 

fooliohnats: 2  
words

23 Propooitlan
24 Days gono by: 

pootic
25 Cold
2B AnH-tank pure 
23 Wondars 
34 Kind of cat
30 Akauvo ago, far 

ono
3d Faint scorW 
37 Sovarity
31 Gorman grtoling
39 Wastom Indian
40  Nob la man
41 'T h a  — m i.4 -- — MTOmew • • • •
4 2  PemiM^ as So 

duty
4 4  Fancy ffositrt
45  —  Ai*r
44  Urga to action 
47  Goinbla of a aort; 

2  words
54 StatoofBM  

IM on

55 ArobdUaf 
54 Twalva
50 CNy on ifia Tibar 
59 Part of wadi 

cycla
40 — Chain, 

actrats
41 Smokay, tha —
42 OK'd
43 Shortly

DOWN’
1 Third king of 

Juddt
2 Mona —
3 Rkror to tha Dbo
4 That magic aura
5 Hoval
6 Gama of chanca 

■ 7 African soaport
8 Combining form: 

clay
9 Dickons' Scrooga 

10  Efca out; 2 words 
11‘ Nona god
12 — aouci
13 Do lawn work 
21 Enunata

PaB faaf

22 Part of mail chut# 
25 Hoax 
24 Way
27 Rowar
28 Intolarant ona
29 EnglWi rivar
30 For — c forovar
31 Fint lodiac sign
32 Mud volcano 
34 Maasuramant

around: obbr.
37 Banter
38 AAagiciant
40 French color
4 1 Frost
.43 Certain artist 
44 Arthurian killer
46 Fowl
47 Chock
48 Gat —  —  in tha 

door
49 Eastam holy man
50 Franch hmnd
51 Sawbucki
52 TV lacrtt agorB
53 Character In 

“Tha Mikado-
57 Girl's name

IT

F T

l>4

12 iT

ale and eight House sd^ ^ l f  its 
pre-election predicUoas oRM to 
40 House victories come 
will be the p a ^ ’s boat show 
in decades. 'The Bepubheans 
greatest House strength durinf 
me ’Mb was 11 injthe
1963 legislature.

Despite expected BepiMlcad' 
gains Democrats will retain con
trol of both the House and Sen
ate when the legislature con
venes Jan. 14.

BARNES LEADS
Democrat Ben Btuites, the 

present House speaker, Is ex
pected to win his lieutenant gov
ernor’s race and preside over 
the Senate. Rep. Gus Mutscher 
of Brenbam apparently has bis 
race for Speaker sewed up.

There are cynics who wonder 
why anybody would want to be 
a legislator next year.

The 1919 sesskm will be one of 
the most important—and most 
turhulent-la many years, with 
major tax and spending bills, 
public school reform, crime con
trol, liquor law revision and 
moderniMtion of the ConsUtu- 
tion up for action. 'These issues 
should leave plenty of political 
scars.

Here’s the shape of the legis
lative races to be decided Tues
day:

—All 150 House seats are

open, but only 71 are contested, 
iMvlng 79 candidates home free, 

one GOP leidfdatw. Rep. 
uf Abraham bf Canadian, 

unopposed. v
of the SI Senate 
up for grabs this 

Republicans are nm- 
for five of them. Both 

it cHff senators, Henry 
Grdhm of H oM ^ and Ike Har
ris M'iCallas, Democratic

-Sixty-flWincumbikql House 
Democrats aNuxnepposSk. Fifty 
D e m 0 c r  a UeSHKnseBtaUvea 
have GOP foes.

Several of last ye 
House committee 
have Rembllcan opf 
eluding Reps. Rayford Price 
P a l e s t i n e ,  Constitutional 
Amendments; John 'Traeger of 
Seguln, Urban Affairs; R. H. 
Cory of Victoria. State Affairs; 
Walter Knapp of Amarillo, Ju
dicial Districts; John Blane of 
El Paso, Liquor Regulation; 
Ralph Wayne of Plainview, 
House Administration; and Bill 
Clayton of Springiake, Counties.

Besides Grover’s race with 
Democrat WilBam Stinson and 
Harris’s with Joe Moody, two 
other Senate races are,stirring 
up interest.

In Dallas CdUnty, Mike Hc- 
Kool, who won his Democratic

?r contest against Sea. 
ade with lueral back

ing has a tough opponent In 
Robb- Stewart of RKhardson. 
Stewart was the GOP nominee 
for attorney general in 1966.

A West Texas Senate race 
matebeu Ernest Angalo. a polit
ical unknown, against former 
San. W. E. Sndaon. Both are 
from Midland. Angelo is waging 
a well financed campaign 
against Sneleon, whom he calls 
a ’’conservatively liberal mod- 
erate.’  ̂ Snelaon topplad veteran 
Sen. DoTMy Hantanan of San 
Angelo In UmT Democratic pri
mary and saya-he Is “h l|^y  
opUmistk’' about Ida chances. 

The fifth Senate race Is ba- 
Sen. Charles Herring, 
Democrat, and Ote. J. 

J. Flannery, a former Austin 
State School official who now! 
lives in Blanco.

Democratic atrateglaU con-, 
cede that in addition to' the Dal-i 
las and northwest Houston dls-: 
tricts, .the GOP has aomei 
chance of wlnnitut House seats ̂ 
in the Panhandk, the 'Tylerl 
area and Austin, where theyi 
already have one represeata- 
tlve. ,

The Democrats have hopes, I 
though, that a Corpus Cbristl 
lawyer, Mrs. Frances Faren- 
thold, can beat Rep. Chartasl

Scoggins, atoo of Corpus Christi, 
the GOP House toader.

The big problem, said oaa 
Democrat who has followed the 
races closely. Is “to get people 

0 the Demo-to come beck lolo 
cratic line’’ aftar the havecrauc line' anar tney lu 
voted*for NUpn or Wanace.

A Republican worker said he 
believes many Wallace voters 
will cast their balloto for Re

publican legMlathe camBdatM 
if they vote aB all for aaybody 
but the Wallace natloealHelML

'Then thera's the apathY pnb- 
lem which adds unpndictttillty 
to the wlxde Icglslatlvu Mtan- 
tlou.

T te  big i r ^ l i lg ^people intereeted 
races,” sighed a 
campaigner.

Democratic
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THINKINO 
■ OF CARPET?

12 Reasons To Buy At JAY'S!
Large selection — Latest styles — Low prtcee — 
Top quality — ()uick Deltvery — Easy t a r a  — 
Browsers Welcome — Courteous Penonnel — 
Experienced -  Easy tradtiw — Expert installatiau 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

Rig Spring's Reepneted Nemu In CorfMlB

JAY’S
CARPET STORE

Oa Gregg -  ArraM Fram Safeway Dial lO-Mll

SATURDAY ONLY
/ V \ O N T G O / V \ E R Y 1

So ln l Mnnh n y lo n i 
.m inforend to w oor

^  PR.
Reg. 2 pr. 99s

R einforced, with run 
barrier top  and toe. 
Long-weoring, superb 
value seomless sheers! 

^  Sizes from 9 to 11.

Reg. $2.99 te $1.99 
Handbags

PRICE

Big savings now.'* A 
wide assortment of 
drcs&jind casual bags. 
Perfect for the holi
day season.

Uttfo oMs’

HURRY FOR THESE EXCITING VALUES -  SEE MORE IN THE STORE!

Reg. $6.99 gd. Decren 
Knit, 69'liwhee wide

YD.

Assorted solid colon. 
Ideal for dresses, suits, 
slacks, skirts and 
jackets. Completely 
machine washable.

Save $1.22 on BrentIO' 
O Q tton p a |o m a a

DEER HUNTER'S S P S C I^  
REG. $135.00 5-SHOT HI-ROWER RIFLE

Engroved hinged fleer plete for eoiy 
anieedhg. Mento Corto-atyie coeab 
with leuiptured riiBekplecB. Piendi 
walnut stock. JO/06 or .270 eoL

1

Reg. $5.99. E)asy-care 
Patentlite® olefin Miss 
Brent style with elastic

Sore f o r  best f i t  
lack. Sizes C 8V^-4. 

Save!

Men's reg. $15.99 
aervke oxfords

Reg. $4.99 Doubles at 
lounger. Machine-wash, 
dry 'n never need iron
ing.'Prints, tondt. Men̂ s 
S-M -l'XL Save now I

 ̂ Savel Beys' Neat 
Knit Shirts f

Reg. $1.99 to $2 99. 
Wash ’em. wear ’em—  
50% polyester, 50% 
cotton. Trim fit in top 
colon. Short sleeve. 
Assorted styles and
sizes.

S t o r - ^ e a M  1 2  g o . 
abotgoo abolb

 ̂ Box
REO. $2J9

Words paper dwtgun 
dwNs give you dewfe 
uniform , consistent 
shot pattern. Get max
imum yardage. 25A>ox.

Steel— and tteedyl 
$10.99 ironing table

PR.

Neoprene soles, heels 
resist oil, grease. Cush
ion-comfort insoles, 
arch supports. Block in 
sizes 7 to 11,12.

G ro at g ift I Boys’ 
Pi’s and robo sot

R e g ,  $$.49. Match- 
mates \he’U enjoy for 
TV, t o ,  shut-eye! 
Cotton flannel. Gift 
pack. Sizes 8 to  18. 
Mve!

Reg. $4.50 CltMic 
Pajemes In Gay Prints

E ver-popu lar tailored 
pajamas at Wards low

firice. Easy-care cot
on machine washes, 

never shrinks out of 
fit. Misses’ sizes 32 to 
40.

Wards New, safer 
car seat—$3 offi

Big value! Straight, 
flat - folding chromed 
legs, 1100-vent top. 

y  FuU Size!

4-«lTCiwar fhoof $ •  
HmM i  ia  may eolaH

* 1 0 “

* 1 4 ” .99
Extro lofety in thick 
foam* podding, 3-side 
headrest. Locks Into 
seat, straddles any 
consob. Block vinyl.
•lefc-feMeV wrMkaaa faw

Ponderosa knotty pine 
sanded smooth, ready 
to finish. Assembled. 
Brass-colored pulls 
included. 2 1 x l2 x 3 r.

Dri pleas latex 
frashana op reams

Per gel. 
Reg.$Sjl9

Goes on smoothly — 
dries in 30 min. to flat, 

(durable finish. 1 coat 
covers most colon. 20 
kish colors and white.

WARDS
”Yeur Paoiily Shepping (Ranter* 

Stwo Hovtk
NOW OPEH MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 

9 Aifk TO 9 PJM.

■IGILAND CENTER 
PM0NBIIT4in < PLENTY OF 

FREE
PARKING



An*ER FINDING HIM G UILTY OF. CRIM ES
* r  ---------- -——--------------- —........... —-------------

* * * ’  ̂ •

Red Chinese Boot Rresident Liu
r  \

No matter who 
examines your eyee. . .

TSOwill  fiil 
your prescription 

for glasses or

MAJ CLARKE

Maj. Clarke 
Takes New 
Post At Webb

TOKYO (AP) -  The Chinese 
Communist Central Committee 
announced today It has kicked 
President Liu Shao-Chi out of all 
his posts after finding him 
guilty of crimes that generally 
spell imprisonment and possibly 
death.

Hsinhua (New China)
Agency said Liu’s final fall—aft
er months of criticism and|<^ief aide 
struggle—was voted by the 11th 
mlarged plenary session of the 
committee, meeting in Peking 
Oct. lt-31.

The conference—first since 
party chairman Mao Tse-tung 
moved against Liu in Augu.st.
1N6 with his cultural revolution 
—gave Mao a renewed vote of 
confidence and p r o m i s e d  to 
“continue to settle accounts” 
with Liu and his accomplices.

Attended bv members and al
ternate members of the commit
tee, leadeis of the cultural 
pmige group, delegates from re
volutionary committees and

chiefs of the army, the coefer 
ence apparently was able to 
muster the required two-thirds 
vote needed to oust Liu from the 
party.

The report on the committee’s 
actioa was strangely silenL 
however, on the fate of party 

News [general secretary Teng llslao- 
pliig—often described as Liu’s 

Peng was mentioned

eace.
Officially singling out Lin by 

name for the first time since the 
intensified camiMlvi against 
him began Jta INC, a commu- 
nk)ue failed, however, to indi
cate whether the 7^year-oM 
chief of state is fne  at the 
present time or under arrest.

Liu replaced Mao as president

erallzation that threatened the 
existence of Chinese commu
nism. The communique said the 
Central Committee, had voted to 
expel Liu from the party and 
“mamias him from all his posts 
both inside and outside It.”

Mao presided over the session 
and made “a most important 
speech,’* followed by one by his

in 1K9 and. the Maoists charged, heir apparent. Defense Minister

A confeeoce 
distributed by 
nounced Liu as 
traitor and scab.'

communique, 
Hsinhua, de- 
a “renegade,

ATHENS (AP) -  George Pa 
pandreou, a storm center in 
Greek politics for more than 
half a century and a leading foe 
of the present dictatorship, died 
early today at the age of M. De
spite his opposition to the mill 
tary regime. It will give him a 
state funeral Sunday.

He had undergone emergency 
surgery Thursday morning for a 
perforated ulcer and came 
through satisfactorily. But

__ __ shortly before J a m. today he
hisIcommlKioned officer ranks at'developed a brain clot and died 

one Webb AF*B added a new stripe minutes later,

Airmen Add 
New Stripes
Twenty airmen in the non-

Maj. Herbert F. Clarke offi 
dally took over as plans 
operations officer today at 
Webb AFB. He replaces Maj.
(X B. Howard who retired 
Thursday after SO yean surv- 
ioe, the last four of which had 
been spent at Webb.

Maj. Clarke came to Webb 
in November, 1967, from an 
asdgnment' at Tan Son Nhut 
AB, Vietnam, where be served 
at a pilot advisor for the 417th 
Trasqxirt Squadron, 33rd Wing.

The major has held nuinerousj 
positions on base since 
arrival at Webb almost 
year ago. At one time he was 
the fuels maniutement officer.
He has also served as wing co.st 
reduction monitor and as a test 
lilot with the quality assurance 
anch of the Maintenance 

Division.
During his tenure in the fads 

numagement branch, Hend- 
quartere, Air Tnining C4>m- 
mand selected that function as 
outstanding in the command, 
giving it a rating of M.l. Wubb 
also received a certificate of 
accompUshment award -from 
ATC for Its outstanding enut 
reduction program while the 
m ate  heaiM that area.

Ine major is a 1117 graduate 
of the University of Virginia 
and holds a bachelor of arts 
degree in geology from that 
institution. He also earned a 
bachelor of science degree In!Phillip R. Howe, Myron W

neither by name nor bv infer-1 embarked on a campaign of llb-lLin Piao, the agency added.

“Xhe plenary session ex
pressed its deepest revolution
ary indignation at Liu Shao- 
c h i ’s counterrevolutionary 
crimes and unanimously adopt
ed a Tesolution to expel Liu 
Shao-chl from the party once 
and for all, to dismiss him from

all posts both inside and outside 
the party and to continue to set
tle accounts with him and his 

mpl 
lyln 

countiy,

iliees for their crimes in 
betraying the party and the

It called.for a “deep-going
« critJdsm a
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re-
vxilutionary mass criticism and 
repudiation” to eradicate Liu’s 
Ideas and “The handful of oth«- 
party persons in authority tak
ing the capitalist road”

Death Claims 
Greek Leader

Workarama 
Idea Hailed

today.
The promotion hikes include 

four new master sergeants 
eight new technical sergeants 
ai^  eight new “buck” aer- 
geants.

The new maater sergeants are 
Joseph 0. Cooper, I.yndail W 
Geqiige, Paul D. Hoosur, and 
Morria L. Rlchardsim.

P r o m o t e d  to tochnical 
sergeant are WUbur J. Graham 
John E. Carliaie. Donald J 
Martia and John L Thoiapaon 
Jameu K. McDomM, Rooert A. 
Robinson Jr., and (ieorge 
Via, aud D a ri^  F. Stahl.

Joining the ranks of the non
commissioned ofAcen are; 
Donald C. Cotton, Roberto Gar
cia and Thomas J. McCormack,

BATTLES
His son Andreas, the chief tar

get of the military coup 18 
months ago, is in exile in Stock
holm. He Is scheduled to be 
tried tat abaentia Monday on 
Ntana^xif plotting an na .  
cessml attenpt to avaalBalh 
Premier Georp Papadapedoua.

Andreas' Aaaertcaa wife, tbo 
former Margaret Chaat of Chi
cago, cam* to Athens Wodnes 
day with two of her children aft 
er being assured she would not 
be hurmed 

^̂ 4 J*apaadreoa’g political battles 
'6eglH in 111! when he Joined the

Groleum engineering 'after 
ving ment three yean la tte  

A 1 r  Force Institute of 
Technology program, stadylag 
at the University of Oklahoma.

Fohz. Ronald F. Meracle, Terry i 
L. Noland. James P. Spanyers!D*mocraUc 
and Jack R. Ouiinpion. [■“ " ‘

Tharu were >4 airmen ad
vancing to airman flnt cUa.

Space Program Talks 
Scheduled At Webb AFB
One of tha nput ItfQrmative 

and comprehmalve discussiaas 
on the American space program 
is curreatly in the planmng 
stages at Webb AFB.

Tlie evening of aerospace lec
tures, by noted space offlctaLs, 
is being scheduled for h p.m. 
at W ^ ’s WltlmoBbe Hall 
Nov. 14.-R la beng ^XMisorvd 
by the Atr Force Anoriatlon 
and win be open to the public. |

■I

tartsing that forced Kmg 
stanline I out and brought 
Greece Into World War I on the 
side of the Allies 

In ltX3, he became minister of 
the interior, first of many CaM 

poeta he held. He formed the 
Socialist party in 

1036 but was exiled a year later 
by dictator John Metaxas After 
the general’s death, he returned 
to Greece, only to be Imprisooed 
by the Invading Nazis.

Papandreou eacaped in 1044 to 
Cairo where be set up a govern
ment In exile and returned to 
Greece to become the couatry’s 
first postwar premier, a post he 
held until January 1043. From 

NatioBal Aeroeautlcs sad Space then through 1031 he held a 
AdministratloB’s Flight Be-' number of Cabinet posts, 
search Ceater and famed X-l ~
13 pilot, headlines the list of — 
speakers.

The former USAF Jet pllot| 
has pikiM the X-13 to an' 
altitude of SMJN feet, about 
so miles high. He has also down 
NASA’s iB -n  lightweigM Ufl- •

body and is currently a Eleven officers at Webb AFB 
member of the Society of Ex |WU1 be adding different burs to 
perimental Test Pilots. s h o u l d e r s  diRlng

win be Itmlled since November. Ton of the ofllcers 
ycombe Hall has a seating wiU be upgraded to captain. The

■ ■ ■ . p

througl 
»er of Cj

During the next dozen years

he bitterly opposed a conserva
tive government headed during 
most of the period by Constan 
tine Caramanlis.

SCORED UPSET
Papandreou formed the Cen

ter Union party in INI and in 
IMS his party scored an upset 
victory over the Caramanlis 
forces by accusing the govern
ment of election frauds.

Firm Offers Johnson 
Big Bundle For Memoirs
NEW YORK (AP) -  At least 

Big Spring Kiwanis Chib, publishing firm has offered 
sponsor of the Big Spring ION President Johnson an advance 
Workarama Program, a plan!'" excess of |1 million for his 
designed to help high schocrfl”’̂ "*®^*- the New York Times 
youngsters find employment |s*id today, 
during the summer months, has| The offer was reported based 
^ ^ n  complunented by Leon on the condition that Die first 
Kinney, oUux manager lor Uiejvolume of the work deal with 
T e x a s  Employment C.onv the major decisions in his ad

ministration, especially those 
concerning the Vietnam war, 
the Times said.

mission.
Kinney informed Don Love- 

lady, chairman of the Kiwanis 
Club COommlttee, 

lentA of 
works 

i ApHI t

that this year’s 
youths on Jobs 

[orkarama in the
’The Times also said:
The President, although he 

has not made a final decision.
placement
through _  __  _
months ApHl through August bas tentatively agreed to write 

He led his party to victory,’!!**;®*'’’ wmes m ate r than te a  volume on the highlights of
the Same period last year, |jus administration before work- 

The program found Jobs for:i"R " multivolume series of 
524 youngsters in the period
compared with 147 last year.| The profits of the project 
For the summer employment;have been assigned to the Lyn-

again in ION but a year later, 
fMlowing a clash with young 
King Constantine over control of 
the army, he was forced out of 
office.

Papandreou kept the political 
situation In turmoil and in the 
quing of 1067 it looked aa If he 
HMl a good chance to return to 
power in eleclions schednled for 
May. A Junta of colonela over
threw the caretaker government 
hi April to prevent tnls and ar-

only, 202 were provided with don 
Jobs compared with 47 a years 
ago.

Kinney pointed out that Mid
land Kiwaak dubs were given 
state-wide publldty in the TEC 
house magazine try pladag 3M 
Midland high ichool youngsters 

rested both'Georg# Papendreou on jobs. •
and Andreas. “Midland,” .said Kinney in a

The elder Psnaadroou wasl*®“*‘‘ *® “<“«>n’t do

“Y®«r promotion.” Kinnev jailed a i ^ t ^  releMedfollow-py r o t e ,  “was directed
.‘̂ [specifically for summer em- 

montn later Andreas ned to pioyntent for students. However
it is obvious from the statLstics' 
that Kiwanis also promoted 
other Jobs for youth not sym
bolized as summer work only.!
The activity of your group is 
appreciated by the boys and 
girls of the dty and is a credit 
to the abiding interest of Ki
wanis in worthwhile help to our 
youth.”

B. Johnson Public Affairs sell.”

Foundation for the LB-I School 
of Public Affairo and the presi
dential library under construe-] 
tion at the University of Texas' 
in Austin. t

A times survey among publish
ers showed they were divided 
over the commercial value of 
the President’s memoirs with 
some believing they may not 
sell well.

“The people who buy books 
are the very people who don't 
like Lyndon Johnson,” one ma-; 
Jor publisher, who declined to 
make a proposal, was quoted as! 
saying.

Another executive said those 
not bidding were “nuts” adding, 
“Anybody who’s been at the top 
has something to say. That view 
is reserved to very few people 
and if he tells his story )t will

contact! 
accurataly & 
aconomiMlIy

stflfl* VWWI tcU tO 
laniM l i  yew w M itw eeii

$8 .0 0
PWPWr

BUeeai teaeeeieyew
pwertpUee 

As le v e e

I 1 0 J 0
pereelf

Select fteei liueSriSe et 
leeMeeeMe Ireews 

Aeleeree

$6.25
single iHelee

$65.00
We guarantea 

absolute accuracy 
and finaat quality 
materials In fUlIng 
your ophthalmic 

prescription
Convenient credit at no 

extra coat
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Open until 1 p.m. Seturdaye

Stockholm
HLs father remained behind, 

closely watched by the govern
ment.

Blotter Lists 
Minor Mishaps
Three minor accidents were 

investigated ‘niunday by police.
Connie C. Willoughby, 1708 

Alabama, and Louis Tallant 007 
Hoibert. coilkled in the parking 
lot at Furr's on Eleveath Place 
at 10:43 a m.

Spooktacular 
Police Signal

Promotions Due 
Webb Officers

Guest speakers will be repre-i Saeoe 
sentatfveh from the racket-;Withyco
powered X-13 aircraft project, capacity of only SN. AFA mem- ,eleventh — 2nd li. 
from the Beseardi Test Pilots',hers are encouraged to attend iQuanc# — wlB become a flrsf 
School at Edwards AFB. CailL. Others hitvested sAbuM conUct UeutenaM Nov. 3. 
and friNR the Air Faroe Rnteiws the Big Spring (lumber ofi The soon-to^be promoted first 
niTlMw at lea Aathh iii rallf ir"^imer~ possible, lieutenanls and tbeu‘ effective.

WUUam H. Dana, the civilian There will be no admLs.<<ion'date of rank ta captain are

Silent Screen 
Star Bludgeoned
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Ra illSI, and Antonio Moreno, who 

mon Novbito, the dashing Latin was N  at hia daath In 1067 
kwer who wan the first “Ben

David P. Mott. Nov. 10; Harry uStlS’ 
J. Hopper J r ,  Nov. 33; Doeglas 
B. Allen, Nov. 26; James W.
Jacobs Jr., Nov. 36; Benjamin 
R. Whhiaw. Nov. 10; Kennetb 
J. Rider, Nov. 36; George K 
Havens, Nov. W; WUUam C. 
ntwriln, Nov. 37; BUly D.
Walker, Nov. 37; and Jay D. 
MUstead, Nov. SO.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  On 
trick-or-treat night, this caU

Ann D anw , 600 W. 17th. and came over the police radio’ 
Beverly L. Alexander, 707 W.“ Radio, car .seven. Well be off 
IMh. coUided at 11:13 a m. in'the ah* awhile to clean our car 
the hrtersection of 18Ui and i We were bla.sted with five or six 
Pennsylvania. [apples, and nur car looks lUie a

Ricky Houston Denson. 23«i'™‘ ‘̂ * ‘' ” ,  _  _
MarshaU. and Cuitli Rov Witts,
M17 Central. colUded in the 1300 
block of Birdwefl Lane at 1:13 
p.m.

Police ahn Investigated the 
theft of a bicycle which was 
reporte<i by Leonard Vancil. N1 
McEwen. aa having been taken 
from the YMCA.
____ LEflAL NtmUE

OMXNAJ4CV NO «N»I AN ONDINMKS oe TMS CITY

COMPARE QUALIFICATIONS
W. Bi (Bill) Crooker;  ̂ Opponent;
AGE: 45 YEARS
Education; Collegn Graduate With 

Business Management 
Degree

Profession: Twonty Years of Busi- 
noss Exporionco Irkluding 
Purchasing, Personnel end 
Accounting.

AGE: 67 YEARS
Education: Unknown 

«
Profession: Housewife

Your County Government Is A 
$1,200,000 Business

ELECT A BUSINESSMAN -
VOTE FOR 

W. B. (Bill) CROOKER
FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 3

<e*L A*r. PaM Nr ay SW CfWtar}

NIXON'S THE ONE
THi city op 
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Hnr” oa the silent pereen. has 
died vIoleaUy—S3 years after he 
qMt movie stardom for a life of 
quiet horary and ocrnslonal tele- 
vtskm chnracNr roOas.

The BO*. bhadgeoned body of 
the N-year-old actor was found 
'nrarsday on a bed hi hk 
flN.OM heme.

Novarro, a Ulh-Iong bacbeldr,, 
lived alone In the Spnnlah-style 
white brick'home. His death 
-was reported by Edward Weber, 
42. the actor's kmgllme secre
tary who had been helping No- 
vane recently with an antoWog- 
raphy.

PoUcc said Novarro’s head 
and upper body bore signs of a 
fierce beating, but m t  the 
death Instrement had not been 
located. lB v e s t l |a t a r B  cosiceded 
they had f e w  dues other than 
the evidence of a savage strag
gle hi three rooms of the bouse.

They sold bloody clothing, be
lieved to have been Novarro’s, 
was found la Ivy bushes outside.

Weber told newsmen be came 
upon the death sbQgz^when he 
arrived at the house Iharaday 
and—as waa his custom—let 
himself la with a kitchen door 
key. He said he Rwnd no 
farced entry, and 
was believed njissing 
boose.

Novarro was one of a trio of 
handsome, Latin lendl 
who charmed inQUons in the 
loan. The others were Rndoiph 
Valeattoo, who died at SI la
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SPECIA LS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DINNERS TO GO
SERVED IN STYROFOAM BOXES

JUST RIGHT TO EAT 
GOING TO THE GAME

Chicken Dinner OA<
M CHICKEN—4 PIECES................

STEAK FiNGER DiN N ER...... 96«
TACO DINNER..........  .................96*
FISH STICK DINNER . . . . . . . .  96*

ALL DINNERS SERVED 
WITH SALAD, FRENCH 
FEIES, A THICK TOAST

TUB-O-CHICKEN
I t  R1ECIS— m  CNtCKEN.

CIR CLE J DRIVE-IN
IM B . 4R C a  II Orders M tim

R IC H A R D  N IX O N  C A N ^ N D  W IL L

Supply dynamic, experienced leadership for
t

an immediate change of direction for our

NIXON
ON LOCAL 

GOVERNMENT
Nixon is pledged to move control of leeel schools

othor govornmont functions which bolong 

locel level closer to the pooplo.

VOTE LIKE YOUR 
WHOLE WORLD

DEPENDED ON IT

IXON
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'I FEEL SORRY FOR THE GUYS IN TH E F ill

Vietnam Muzzled
(AP) -  ' 

in viMaam
TIm U S

U

{At* yrikfer*hui9 by r«iH« irwn wigeN

Last Vietnam Air Raid
ThJi pictare, taken by Cmdr. J. B. Wlfttaaen 
•f Attack Sqaadroa M, shows bendM kltUag. 
■aldeatifled highway la North VIetaam. This 
to the last pictare of aa air raid against a

target in North Vletaaai, accordlag le 
Navy, after PresMeat Johaaoa’s bomblag 
halt aaaoaacemcat

SAIGON 
Cooumnd in 
its GIs today after Preskieat 
Johnaon*! Ixmibinc. hak a»  
nouocetrtMt, but tha Praaidwt*i 
action aroused little endnulaam 
and cooaiderahle criUdsn 
among the men.

POLITICAL 
The order went out from Gen. 

Cretgbton Abrams’ headqua^ 
ters to make no comment on the 
dedsioo to hak the bombing of 
North Vietnam. A 
said the order was issued in ao 
oordance wtth a directive bar
ring members of the armed 
forces from voklag opinfons on 
poUUcal matters or ooer thfc 
outside their competence, 
said the bombing hak was a po
litical matter, not military 

Bef«e the dlmeUve was is
sued, however, newsmen gath
ered opinion from a ntunber of 
soldiers. Much of the comment 
was adverse, and several men 
said they behevad the purpose 
of Johnson's dedsiott was to get 
Hubert H. Humphrey eiecMd 
president.

Doves And Hawks Debate 
Johnson's Halt Decision

Leader 1
, saiq be 
>le hklt

By Th* P m t
President Johnson’s decision 

to halt the bombing of North 
Vietnam has drawn generally 
favorable reaction from doves 
but was greeted with skepticism 
by some iMwks.

Congreaional doves saw the 
halt as the opening of a path to 
peace, while hawks questioned 
stopping the bombing without 
Specific assurances on recipro
cal action from North Vietnam.

DOUBT
Sen. John M. Stennis, D-Miss., 

rantog Democrat on the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
said. "We should be able to 
judge their good intentions with
in two days, and unless this is 
shown, I think we should re
sume and step up the bombing."

Stennis added, “1 am Inclined 
to doubt that there is any real 
change of position by North 
Vietnam."

On the other hand, three of 
the leading Democrats who had 
opposed administration Vietnam 
policy expressed pleasure over 
the move. Sens. Eugene J. Me 
earthy of Minnesota, J. W. F'ul- 
brirtt of Arkansas and George 
S. McGovern of South

McGovern said the move was 
“a major reduction of the war" 
that "may open the way for a 
negotiated settlement and hoo- 
orablf Old to the war."

Senate Minority Leader Ever
ett M. Dirfcsen, R-IU., said, 
IThis is an end we have been 
striving for for many months, 
and In which Mr. Nixon and Re
publican members of the Senate 
and House supported the Presi 
dent"

But Dirksen cautioned not to 
expect too iriuch now. "It is only 
a beginning,” be said.

Senate Majority Leadler Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mcnt 
discussed a poraiMe hhlt with 
the President two weeks ago 
and declared Johnson’s move 
was "most encouraging."

House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack, D-Mau., termed the 
president’s action "a calculated 
risk that he was justified in tak
ing." He declined comment on 
possible political implications 
sayng “the President had the 
h igh^ motives."

House Minoiily Leader Gertnorily
aid R. Ford, R-Mich., said, "I

don't think we should read too 
much into this development, al 
though there may be some indi
cation that bargaining at Parts 
now will begin in earnest.

"I would not like to believe 
that the timing of the bombing 

do wftc.

Many expreeaed four that aft 
’ seven years of figlifihg and 

a.OM Ameilcaa dead; the Unit 
ad States nUgbt sattla for a 
paana that would lat tha com- 

take overt Viataam 
None thought the pace of the 
war would slow down.

Staff Sgt. Baalamin B 
Gadadm, Ala., a Kotmui War 
vefana, said: "I ]uat pant aae 
ua Mtins all thorn ncrlflces be 
in vain. T'm wilBag to stay tang 

to get the thing really aaUM 
If the war elope, it has to Mop 
so than wHl ba a permtaont
paaoa. If H'l a Korean-type eet 
ttMWt it win ail atart up again 
in ow hle.”

"I fed sorry for the 
the fMd." said Spec. 4 

ot Sai
win be a whole lot wnree. Look 
what happened when we slowed

the bombing before 
a whole lot worae."

• CANT FORG.Etf 
Spec. 4 Fred Hyrejaa Army 

mortidaB from JicksonviUe, 
Fla., said: "I've aeen the bodies 
of S.OOO Gla coma throu|^ thia 
year aloae. It would be iual

r t if the kids atop dying. But 
he past the CommunlsU 

ua

Coliseum Fund 
Given Boost

opment does indicate to me that 
a policy of firmness toward Ha
noi—the policy of Johnaon and 
Nixon—p ^ u c es  better results 
tban the polidaa embraced by 
Hubert Humphrey," Ford said.

DENTON. Tex. (AP) -  Re- 
genu on North Texas SUte Uni
versity Thursday voted to spend 
mote funds on tta fanned multi- 
milUoa dollar coUseum for stu
dent recreation and heard a 52 
point report of admlnistrati\-e 
and student affairs.

An additional |1 of the build
ing use fee charged students 
each seroeste will be used to 
plan, clear and prepare 
28,000 square feet of land on the

haven’t played square with 
and we can’t forget that."

“I U ^ .  it’a Just a deal to get 
Humphrey elected," said Spec. 
4 Jim Hel] of Chicago, ‘̂ 'm 
afraid we’re Just setting our- 

ea iq>. But I guess it's worth 
risk if k really flntofiea this 

damn war."
An Army Special Forces ser 

geaat who declined to give his 
name, said: "It doesn’t really 
make any difference to me. 
Johnaon can flop it or not stopj 
it. I’ve got no faith in the Com- 
muiUsts.’’

FOR NOmiNG
Spec. 4 Robert Kershaw of 

Florissant, Mo., said: "If it will

r  the GIs out of here, I say do 
My time is alnnoet up, but 

there are a lot of guys coming 
behind me to do theu- tours."

I don’t think we should be 
here in the first place," said 
Pfc. Dennis Cassidy of Colum
bus, Ohio "It looks like we gave 
in to an ultimatum from Hand, 
but I can’t really ten."

'lUnga gdl "It will make a lot of people 
mad la the Stawa if Omjr’wa b i t  
•ona for notMim," hM  Ffe. 
Janwa Nance of Muncie, lad. 
“ Wa have to hdd conwiuaMm 
here or it wiU Jnetgo on and on 
and grab cverythiM H can hi 
Southeast Asia. But if the bemb- 
ii« stops, maybe North Vietaam 
will start withdnwing troops. 
They have to reaUaelhey will 
not get anywhere aeattag 
down here to fight."
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Pleases Most Governments^ 
Upsets The Saigon Regime

By TM At m iWiS e r i u
Siupension of the bombing of 

North Vietnam angered the 
leaders of South Vietnam but 
was welcomed by many other 
governments which saw the 

IcGovem of South Dakotalmove as a first Mep toward 
ail said the halt probably would I peace. * '
speed peace talks. { “This renwves a lremendou.s

Fulbright, who as chairman of obstacle to peace,” said a North 
the Senate Foreign Relations Vietnamese official at the Paris 
Committee frequently led the'peace talks, "but now the pollti- 

agatnst Johnson’s Vietnamical struggle for our COUI1I17 be- 
Jicy, termed the move “a first I gins." 

step toward a cease-fire and a Hand Radio made no corn- 
negotiated peace ’’ iment on Presided Johnson’s aa-

‘AN OPENER’ I nouncement, but the official in
McCarthy, who took his fight ^ !* ‘**‘* 

against administration Vietnam
policy to this year’s p r e s id e n t ia l ,dent was ‘̂ ®'Afoumg unarn^  
prmaries. called the Presl-i[f«>^ ®vê
dent’s announcement "an ope-;North Vi^am . 
ner” and expended hope tnati i
it would move peace lauu “on' v^a t̂ this stopped, too, 
the next stage”  ihe said. ^

McCarthy said FiF doubted it; Eii?l>t >Mirs a f ^  s
was a'ptnitRlI'mtwewthe-partreflmwnceroent Radlo_Hend roll

ilgon
Van

ments to formulate their tai- 
structions to their propaganda 
organs

Reliable informants in Sai 
said President Nguyen 
Thieu bitterly refused to go 
along with the bombing halt de
cision. He termed k ' ‘unilater 
al" and said he would make an 
address to a special atesion of 
the National Assendily Satur
day.

LEADERS BITTER 
Other Saigon government and 

poUtica] leaders were bitter. 
Nguzen Ba I.uong, chairman of 
the House of Representatives

Viet Cong supporters are pre- 
pued to display in return for 
this magnanimous gesture."

Reaction was optimistic in 
Australia, which has 8,000 
troops in Vietnam. The Mei 
bourne Herald said the world 
mu.st hope the hak ."can 
lead.. .to a healing of the terri
ble wounds of Vietnam and a re
ducing of the risk of spreading 
the war."

said: "Why don’t the Americans,hope was expressed 
continue to prevent the enemy|Uon would be a step

of the President but added. "It was repeating accusations UiatT^T r a b ^  went h«to 
might be a political move on thej’‘U.S. peace falsehoods are

Tass, the Soviet news ageticy, 
reported President Johnson^s 
order without comment.

In Western European capitals.
that the ac 

towards
from carrying out aggression’’:peace.
Why don’t the Aroerteans help] German govern-

through to victory a n d jn ^  deciskw proves
,, . ._v,__aRain the U.S. government’sin Thailand  a i>eV»borlng!,,,.<jjn^ ^  ^

country in which the Commu 
nists are fomenting a guerrilla 
insurgency in the north, the

part of th* North Vietnamese J cheap tricky plot to obtain inore
They might want to 
move toward peace 
Ume."

make a i votes for the Democrat party, 
at this But It usually takes a day or 

llonger for Communist goveni'

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
IB IMI kf T*> CMCMt TiWMI

East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH
AT
^S42
0  !• I 7 t 3 
A T I 4  1

WEST EAST
4 Q I I 4 3 Z  A K J f  
t?TS <7KQI »I J
0 13 0 •
A J I 2  A K Q K

SOUTH 
A Ai e t  
V A J t  
O AKQ J4 
A A ll 

The bidding:
gamk West NBrih East 
8 FTT Pais Pass Pais

Opening lead; Four of A 
By taking charge of the 

defense at a time when the 
issues were in doubt, West 
launched a f a t a l  attack 
against South’s three no 
trump contract.

Altbo South’s hand is a 
shade shy of the require
ments for a three no trump 

.opening Ihe has 34 points 
counting the one point promo
tion for all the aces], he was 
reliietant to put even the 
shgbtest pressure on his 
partner and elected to gam
ble it out for nine tricks.

West opened the four of 
W>ades, East put ep the king 
and STBS permitted to bold the 
trick. The Jeek •( ipiKiee was 
contiaoed aad SonCh docked

once more, following with the 
ten.

The moment of decision 
hed arrived for the defenae. 
West realized that it was 
futile to eontinue aaUblish- 
meat of the spade suit; 
hiaamucb aa he bM  ao quick 
card of reaotry. He decided 
further that East would ob
serve th e  necessity for 
switching to another suit, 
however, the latter might be 
uncertain where to attack.

A heart switch, for exam
ple, might appear more at
tractive to East, and yet 
West could provide no assist
ance in that direction. In 
order to rcUeva his partner of 
any guess. West decided to 
overtake the jack of spades 
with the queen in order to 
lead a chib — the only suit in 
which he could contribute to 
the defensive cause.

West twitched to the deuce 
of clubs. East put up the 
queen and South playro the 
ace. The best declarer could 
do was to run eight tricks, 
fnd he was set by one trick.

Had East been permitted to 
hold the second spade lead, 
he Height have hem tempted 
to lead the king of hearts — 
which appears to be an 
attractive shift. This play 
would have given South time 
to develop his ninth trick, by 
entering the North head with, 
the tea of diamonds, subse
quently, to lead a heart thru 
East toward the Jack la his 
own band.

gency session to discuss the 
U.S. move, but there was no of 
adal statement. More than 80 
per cent of the bombing of 
North Vietnam has been cknied 
out from six bases in Thailand 
where some „40.000 U.S. Air 
Force men are stoUoned.

South Korea, one of America’s 
principal allies in the war, ex- 

1 guarded support for the 
nt’s dedshm. President 

Chung Hee Park said in a state
ment: "It will be most fortunate 
if the announced bombing halt 
opens the road to an honorable 
and permanent peace in Viet
nam without weakening fighting 
strength of the aUied troops.” 

PEACE SEARCH 
New Zealand Prime Minister 

Keith Holyoeke, whose govrtn- 
ment also has troops in Viet
nam. called Johnson’s decision 
"a major step in the search for 
peace’’ and added: “Everything 
depends on the good faith which 
the North Vietnamese and their

Gunmen Are 
Still Sought
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  Po

lice were still seeking four 
men 'Thursday who killed a 
trucking company president 
here Wednesday after robbing 
the firm of |«.1S7.

The victim, Don F. Wood, 43, 
president of Wood Transfer Co., 
died of a gunshot wound in the 
head.

Witnesses said he chased the 
gunmen through a warehouse, 
scuffled with one of them and 
was pulled into the beck seat of 
their escape car. They said two 
shots were fired as the car sped 
away. ' ’̂ v

The bandits threw World’s 
body out of the car about a
block
flees.

from the company’s of-

HIGHLAND CEN’TER
Serving Hears 11 A M. Te 2 P.M.-5 P.M. Te 8 P.M. 

DAHY
11 A.M. Te 8 P.M. Ssaday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Shrlaqi Oeele aad Rice ...............................  7S4
ItaHaa Meatballs aad Spaghetti ......................  M
Saeery P e a s ................................................................  1S4
Fried Sqaash .............................................  Me
CMekee Salad Rllh Egg Sices ........................

Ubm DeN t̂ .......................................  SM
Bed taiphWTy Cream Pie ............................   Me
Hot Spicy Apple D— pllagi ..............

O  I

dent recreational activities.
The regents in August bad 

given architects the go ahead 
for design development of the 
10,000-aeat colieeum expected to 
cost more than |4 million and 
to be completed in November, 
1979.

The 52-point report by the 
university’s new (aesident. Dr. 
John J. Kamerick, coverTO a 
wide range of administrative 
and student-plaiu and policies.

Dr. Kamerick’s report, most 
of which was devoted to plan
ning rather than motions for ac
tion, covered such tonics as en
rollment trends, faculty partici
pation in uniwTslty affairs, 
alumni activities, campus 
speakers and reaearch.

A vote FOR Amendment 9 will pnr- 
mit career teacherd to improvn and 
strengthen their mtiranripnt programa.

Teachers will be allowed to contrib
ute to the Teacher Retirement System 
on the basis of full salary earned eech 
year during their tenure d  professional 
service to the Khool children of Texas.

Approval of Amendment 9 will AT
TRACT the best qualified college grad
uates into teaching. Experienced teach
ers will be assured the security needed 
to HOLD them in the classroom.

vinni
TEACHER RETIREMENT 
A M E N D M E N T

CaM M tU w l A4 By T«M t B la lt TMCh«fa a « ia i lA IW«

A new'cai: 
that’s  all-new.̂

PtynfKMfth Fury. It’s been toleBy leetyled lor 
1069. Thia ia the cw  that smaMwd Ml ow old 
salea records last year. Tbe car ttmt helped 
win over three-quarters of a miMon owners 
of competitive cars. H’a waiting tor yoa The 
1969 Plymouth Fury. Totally rww from the 
ground up. The deaTs there, toa  Now, el 
your P ty n ^ ih  Dealer’s.

Your Plymouth Dealers have it this^year.
AUTMOntno DEALERS ^ C H R Y S L E R

MOToesr

DEW EY RAY, INC. •  1607 E. Third Street

T
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American Bombers 
Will Hit Near Laos'
SAIGON (AP) — Hie end of 

the U.S. bonMng u d  ahdUng of 
North VMaun doeS^iot iQeah 
Um end of the aerial canmalgn 
ajpinit North Vietnamese 
and supply columns heading for 
(he Sam.

Moat of these coiiums do net 
pass wlthiif miles of the frontier 
between North and South Viet
nam. They tnyel through n e m  
boring Laos along what Istralm  
the Ho Chi Mlnh Trail.

More than half of the bombs 
dropped by U.8. pilots in recent 
months have been aimed at 
trudn and men on this trail. It 
is part of a major bombing 
campaigD carried gut in Laos 
since late IN I Although neither

the U.S. nor the Laotian govern
ment has admitted that any
thing other than armed recon- 
naiasance missions are being 
Down, every type of U.S. war 
plane Including the giant B52s 
has flown raids on targets in 
Laos.

The bombing of North Viet
nam is stopping St s  time when 
heavy monsoon clouds make 
raids there only marginally_ ef
fective. The bad weather will 
continue until late March or 
April. In the past, senior Air 
Force officers nave said that if 
a bombing halt had to come, 
they would prefer It during the 
winter monsoon when the 
weather in Laoa is fair and they

Big Officials 
Hire Attorney Prouty

»rry

Big inning officials '‘have 
seded s search for a dtv at 
tonwy, accoftUng to Lai 
Oow. dty mamager.

Harbeit Loche Pieaty, 27, was 
hired Thursday aflennaa to fill 
the vacancy left when Tom 
Hockaby resigned ne city at- 
uvney to entar private law

Ectke la Wichita Falls. He 
tanuttvely agreed to 

assume the duties of the 
ottoe Nov. 11.

new

com-

Mark Probe
i-In Glasscock

Steponts to pcoven producing 
areas in Glasscock and Sterling

forcountlea have been spotted 
immediate drilUag.

Mart Productloa Co. of DaDas 
No. VA J. B. Calverley la to 
be an t,IM foot p r ^  In 
Glnaacock, five miles northwest 
of Garden 2,27$ tost from 
north and IIS feet from east 
Unas of aectton 41. block K  
T44», TAP survey.

It k  a aonlh flanker to the
seven-well Garden City pool. 

Roden OU Co. of Midland No
2-H Heed Is to be n 7,aH-foot 
operatton In Steriing. It to one- 
telf mile southeast of the same 
firm's No. 1-J Seed, m 

to coeqilete as a 
mfla sottthw^ 

for the Credo (Wolf- 
caiop end Wolfoasap lower B)

The locatlaa Is W  toet from 
soaN and IJN  lek  from weal 
ttnea of sectkio 11, block II, 
WU4W survey, 14 mOes north- 

oif Steriing Ctty.

Contest Winners
AinoskDMelT m

■ad ghouls ehownd thsir 
ee T taaday at the High- 

toeri Sbepping Center Halloween

WhUMTs in the 2-7 age gfonp 
were Baymood Torp, first; Billy 
Joe C o n ^  second; and Kandy 
Paisa, third. In the t-U
m a p  V 
wbedsr.

third.

first; Scott 
Md Cynthia

-12 ace
Rould
Shaver,
Morris,

WEATHER
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Grow contacted city 
missioners individually Thurs
day afternoon, and be said 
th ^  agreed with the new ap
pointment.

Prouty has been aaBlstaot dty 
attorney in San Antonio since 
1M7. He was in private law 
practioe there in 1N6.

The new dty attorney earned 
hto law df»cree from the 
University of ^ x a s  in INI. He 

lusted from there in INS 
a bachelor of business 

'adminiatratkn degree. He at
tended the Uttivenity of Iowa 
before coming to Texas to 
study.

Pmity to a menAer of the 
Texas Bar Assodatioa, San 
Antonio Bar Aaodaiion and 
Legs! Aid Project. An Air Fdrce 
veteran, Prouty to married and 
has thrM children.

Texans Receive 
$292 Million
Living policyMders In Texas 

received a record $212.2 naUlion 
last year in file haunuice, in- 
fiurad pensiott and other aniutty 
benaflts from life'companies 
according to the Institute of Life 
Tnsiaaiti e 

This was $14.4 million or S.t 
per cent more than in INI.

The 1N7 payments in Texas 
inchided $71.4 million in annuity 
benefits. $N.4 million in 
m a t u r e d  endowments, $S.J 
milUoa in disability payments, 
$liM  milbaa in cash value 
payments and $74.1 mUUon to 
p^d iv id B n d s. *

Life companies also paid 
$281.1 mutton last year to 
famines of Texas poHqrhoide 

10 died. Hiis tcought total 
1N7 benefit payments in the 
Mate to $8(4.1 multon which was 
$43.t mfltton or 8.8 per cent 
higher than in IM .

COMPLETIONS
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Step up the bombing there.
The main road of the Ho Gii 

Minh Trail runs through the Mu 
Gia Pass, on the Laotian-North 
VietnameK frontier 170 miles 
north of the demilHariaed zone 
The roads through Communist 
portions of Laos can handle 
Mwvy tracks, inclihUng semi
trailers. Feeder roads be^n 
branching off to South Vietnam 
28 miles below the DMZ and 
continue at intervlto for more 
than 200 miles.

President Johnson said un 
armed reconnaissance of North 
Vietnam was not included Ri the 
aerial susp^ion. Ttwse flights 
can monitor traffic beading to
ward the Ho Chi Minh Trail so 
U.S. warplanes can begin 
pounding the columns as soon 
as they feave North Vietnam.

But military sources have 
said that dMpite the good 
weather and improved report 
ing, any bombi^ halt poses 
grave military risks.

They feri that if men and sup- 
l^ies are spared from 4estnic- 
tion in the North, it cannot be 
assumed they will be destroyed 
in Laos. The number of troops 
and the amount of equipment in
filtrated into South Vietnam 
during the fuU bombing cam
paign proves this, they say.

U.S. Marine commanders re- 
spoosiMe for the 'demilitarized 
zone area have said privately 
they consider a bombing bait 
potmtially - disastrous because 
of the North Vietnamese artil
lery north of the frontier and 
the fact that North^Vistnamese 
troops on the DMZ front could 
retreat north after heavy bat 
ties, refit and move back s6uth 
thTMi^ the DMZ for more fight 
ia(5

Any ay e ement to return the 
DMZ to a tniely demtUtarized 
character would be aimoek im- 
possible to police, these officers 
inve said. Several divtoioas are 
Just north of the line now outfit
ting for what U.S. inteUigeoce 
expiseta to be a major offensive 
south of the DMZ.

Brazilian Plane 
Smacks Into Hill
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  A 

Brazilian air force B25 crashed 
into the foot of a hill near a sub
urban beach Thursday, 
all 17 persons on board, incli 

seven air force cadets, 
bodies were recovered 

this morning.
The plane had taken off 

Thursday afternoon from the 
Guarantingneta Aaronaatics 
School on a training flight.

Odessan Takes 
Juvenile Post
John William Syrios, Juvenile 

officer of Ector (bounty the past 
four years, was e m p lo ^  today 
as Howard County Juvenile 
Officer by the county Juvenile 
board.

Syrios, who has some 10 yean 
experience in Juvenile work, 
was to meet this afternoon with 
the Juvenile board, said County 
Ja d n  Lee Porter, and wUI 
begin work here in a few days.

CARD OF THANKS

6-A Big Sprir>g (Texas)'Herald, Fridoy, Nov, 1, 1968

Nameless Ringtail
Jeaaene Briakinaa. ef Aastln, coddles the aaawless mascet 
af the Texas Parks and WUdUfe Department Nev. t  to the
closing^date far the department’s anme the ringtail eeatest 
■pea to ilfth grade stadeato acres■cress the state. Se far, N,IN 
names have beea entered by fifth graders hspiag to wta the 
$4N to prizes.

Wallace Wins Mock 
Election At Forsan

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the beautiful floral 
offerings, food and aD of the 
Mndness extended to ns during 
the paming of our loved one.'

The Charlie Key Famflylkialiflcatioas. Three classrooms

FORSAN — George Wallace 
slipped by Richard Nbcon in a 
simulated election at Forsan 
High School Thursday, and 
Democratic nominees were 
swept into state (rffices. All 14 
state constitutional amendments 
were apfnoved

This was the culmination of 
a continuing project of the 
senior civics class, for the past 
three weeks. Don Stevens is 
teacher.

Wallace,-a heavy favorite in 
early stages of the campaigns, 
held on to lead with 47 votes 
to 41 for Nbeon. Hubert Hum 
phiey trailed far behind with 
11.

Balloting was
three political rallies In the 
school anditoiium Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. U si^ 
m a t e r i a l s  from counW 
headquarteli of the RepubUcaBt 
Democratic and American par 
ties, students decorated the hall 
and used the h i^  school band 
Ballots used Thursday were 
identical to official .baOots for 
the Nov. 5 general election

The projwt started by the 
dass studj^g three party plat
forms. Issues were discussed 
and articles and opinions were 
studied, particularly In the case 
of the 14 propoeed state con- 
stitutkxud amendments. After
wards, parties emerged accord
ing to the thrw major patterns. 
Then class mlfenbers went into 
home rooms, ̂ ternating on a 
party basis, and presented 
p l a t f o r m s  and candidate

were set aside and decorated 
and supplied with campaign 
materials. Lockers were plast
ered with posters, pictures and 
stickers.

“The fnost satisfying part of 
it,’* said Stevens, “was the 

interest created throui 
student body. Indeed,

^ a t
the student body, indeed, pupi 
had a chance to become educat
ed voters.'

Feeble Cool 
Front Coming

Accused Skyjacker 
Released To Mexico

Or TH*
A feeble cool front edg^ 

southward through the Panhand 
le-PIains sector without exercis
ing much effect on Texas weath 
er this first day of November.

Early morning temperatures 
stayed In the 4te to low 70s.

There were a few widely scat
tered showers before dawn be- 
teen Brownwood and Stephen 
ville, and in an area north of 
Paris into Oklaboma.

Early morning fog again 
cloaked the Lufkin area in East 
Texas rather heavily. It also 
was foggy around Austin and 
San Antonio.

Skies were mostly clear, how
ever, except for occasional 
patches of W  clouds through 
Central Texas, and into South
west Texas.

Top temperatures Thursday 
rangkl from N degrees at Co- 
tulla, Laredo and Presidio down 
to 71 at El Paso and 77 at Dal- 
hart.

Readings early todav sagged 
to 43 at Dalhart and 44 at Ama
rillo and-El Paso while it was 
still 70 at Del Rio and Palacios 
and 73 at Galveston.

. / D EATH S
Kelley Lawrence, 61, 
Ex-Lumber Executive
Kelley Edward Lawrence, II, 

died Thursday at 3:20 p.m. in 
a hospital here after a long 
Illness. j

Tuneral rites will be at the 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church at 
11 a.m. Saturdav with the Rev. 
H. B. Bridwdl, rector, of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
City Cemetezy under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of Naltoy-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

'>*1̂7*1 a/a/

Mr. Lawrence had been a 
resident of Big Spring for the 
past 28 years and was a 
manager of the Burton-Lingo 
(National Builders) Lumber 
Company before his retirement

He was born in Bartlett Nov. 
3, 1006, and attended the
University of Texas. Sub
sequently he transferred to 
Smithwestern University where 
he receivkl his B.A. Degree. 
He was a member of the Kappa 
A^iba fraternity while at South
western. It was there, also that 
he met and married Miss Haael 
Deffebacfa of Fort Worth in ION.

Mr. Lawrence came to Bl 
Spring in IMO from Bastrop am 
was a.ssociated with Burton 
Lingo Lumber Co. for 2S wars 
before retiring Jan. 1, INC. He 
was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church where he was 
actiw in young churchman’s 
affairs. He also was a member

p.m. Saturday in the Oak 
Stre^ Baptist Church here with 
Dr. A. B. Li^tfoot. pnstor of 
the First Baptist Church, 
Snydo-, officiating, assMed by 
the Rev. R. B. Mvray, Carbon, 
Tex. Burial win be hi Westbrook 
Cemetery under dlrecttoa of Ki- 
key and Son Funeral Home, 
Cihiorado City.

Mr. May was born April 23, 
1N6, In Texas, and married 
Lorina Evans in Colorado City 
Dec. 28, INS. They lived in 
Ofrimado City until INS when 
they moved to Odessa for one 
year and then to Andrews where 
they resided the past four years.

Survivors indude the wife, 
Andrews; a brother. Other May, 
Tulare, cailf.; five sisterv, Mrs. 
Nona H ayi^, Ventura,
Mrs. Lela Herring and,Mrs. 
Laveda "Jobe, both of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Dels Jackson, 
Seminole, and Mrs. Clara 
Morris, Colorado City.

KELLEY E. LAWRENCE
James T . Fritts, 
Oklahoma Rites

id

of Masonic Lodge No. 5tt, a n d ii io s g  w i^ng to make
of the Big S|»ing. Country Club.

Mrs. Gloss, 54, 
Rites Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Daphna Geraldine Glaas, 84, 
will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
In the Rlwr-Welch Funeral 
Chapel with Paul Keele, min
ister in the Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
City Cemetery.

Mrs. Glass died suddenly 
Thursday at 3:1$ p.m. in her 
home. She was b ^  Dec. 2, 
1913, in Kaufman "<7ounty, 
Texas.

She married G. W. Glaas on 
Aug. 4, 1928, in Sweetwater. 
They moved to Big Spring in 
1N7 from there.
. Mrs. Glass was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band; a son, W. R. Glass, Big 
Spring; her mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Lee. Sweetwater; a sister, Mrs. 
Vivian Simpson, Trent; three 
grandchildren and a great 
grandchild.

Pallbearers win be R. I. 
Pope, WQliam E. Pounds, E 
S. Conway, Dale Ditto, R. L 
Holley and Pete Jenkins.

Before his health broke, he was 
an ardent golfer.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Hazel Lawrence, $43 
HiUside; three sons, Kelley 
Edward Lawrence II, Houston; 
J o h n  Arthur Lawrence. 
Evanston, lU.; and Kennard 
Thomas Lawrence, Big Spring. 
He also leaves six gran^ 
children and one brother, A. L 
^wrence, San Antonio.

family requested that

III e m 0 r 1 a 1 s consider their 
favorite charity or the St. 
Mary’s building fund.

Pallbearers will be James 
Fowler, Ralph Gossett, Roy 
A n d e r s o n ,  Tommy Jordan, 
Donald Lester, Bennett Brooke. 
1.. B. (Bill) Edwards, and 
Avery Falkner. All friends will 
be c o n s i d e r e d  honorary 
pallbearers.

Funeral srevices for James T. 
Fritts, 39, will be held at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in the Eastside Church 
of Christ in Duncan, Okla. He 
died here Wednesday from 
injuries received Monday when 
his pickup overturned.

Burial will be under the direc
tion of Grantham Funeral Home 
in Duncan.

Survivors include hjs wife, 
three sons, four daughthi«<'1iis 
parents, a brothei; and three 
sisters.

Mrs. Freda Rudd, 
Sooner Services

Horace Minter, 
Services Monday

Services Today 
For Ben Hogue

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
A MexicaB accoaed of hacking 
an alrliiier and forcing the pilot 
to fly from Tampico. Mexico, to 
BrowasviOe was reteaaed to 
Mexican federal authorities 
Ttanraday.

Juan Francisco Garcia Zurtta, 
20, of Veracm  was released 
from the Cameron County Jail 
here in the custody of Carlos 
Ojeda, the Mexican consul at 
Brownsville, accarxUng to Asst. 
iU. S. Atty. Homer L o ^  ,

♦ a ,

Weather Forecast
«AR WIRRRMOTO MAR)

Fiiiay NgM 
H wN heca

cr lu the NMesIppI VaBey and warmer 
the Alfeutte Ceust stales.

Joe Staley, district directin' 
the U. S, Immigration and Na
turalization Service, said Garcia 
Zurita had withdrawn his appli 
catioa to enter the United 
States.

Lopes then rrturned the man 
to Mexican authorities. Ojeda 
turned Garcia Zurita over to 
Mexican federal 
the Gateway 
Bridge.

Garcia Zurita handed an air
line stewardess a note aixl 
pulled a pistol about five min 
utes after the Saesa C-W air
liner left the Mexican coattal 
city of Tampico Wednesday.

le note instructed the pilot 
to fly to Brownsville, refuel and 
wait for further instructions. 
The man first told officers he 
wanted to go to West Germany, 
but later asked for political asy 
lum in the United States.

Garcia Zurita handed his .22 
caliber automatic pistol to 
[crew member after the airliner 
ffeadad at Brownsville. He sur
rendered without resistance 
when a U. S. customs officer 
boarded the airpUne.

The airliner carried 32 passen 
n r s  and a crew of four when tl 
M  Tampico for the Mexicar 
border city of Reynosa. Gatria 
Zurtta*'had boarded the. flight at 
Poza Rica.
. The motive behind the hijack

ing remained vague .acccuding 
to officers who questioned Gar
da ZifTita. One officer, who 
asked to remain unidentified, 
said Garcia Zurtta appeared to 
be ill. He did not elaborate on 
the statement.

Ex-King In Clinic
ROME (AP) — The former 

miniater of the Savtw fi 
said Thursday former lung Um
berto of Italy is In a Paris clinic 
recovering from an 

authorities at [my end a urinary 
Internationai

I appendecto- 
infectioa.

Funeral services for Ben 
Jamin William (Ben) Hogue 
were held today in the Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Chapel with Per
ry Cotham, minister of the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will be 
in the City Cemetery.

Mr. Hogue was born May 9 
1889, In Gurdon, Ark., and 
moved to Big Spring when he 
was seven y^ux old He 
married Miss Maefair Kooken 
Jan. 19. 1919, in AMene.

He was a member of the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ

The family has requested that 
memorials be given to the do
nor’s favorite charity.

Mr. Hogue is survived by his 
wife; a foster son, L. L. Hicks, 
Houston; three sisters, Mrs. 
Sally Calllhan, Ifrs. Hattie 
Everett, Mrs. Floyd Ashley; 
and three brothers, G. L. 
Hogue, Anms Hogue an^ Em- 
mitt Hogue, aH of Big Spring.

Pallbearers w e r e  Lonnie 
Coker, A. W, Currie, John 
Stanley, Howard Stephens, H. 
F. Jerrell. TToy Wylie and Earl 
Brownrigg

Funeral services for Horace 
Minter, (8, have been set for 
2 p.m. Monday in Baker Oiapcl 
of the AME Church with (he 
Rev. W. L. Brown officiating 
Burial will be In City Cemetery.

Ml  Minter died in a loctd 
hoqmal 'Tuesday. He wa» born 
Feb. 11,1900, in Mount Veinotf 

S u r v i v o r s  include th m  
daughters, four sons, two broth
ers. a sister. 2$ gruidchiklren 
and two great-granjlcliildren

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Freda Rudd, $6, a sister of a 
local woman were to have been 
held this afternoon in Adair, 
Okla. She died Wednesday in 
Pryor, Okla., after a long ill
ness.

She was the sister of Mrs. 
Roy C. Hester, Big Spring.

Other survivors include her 
hasband, a daughter, three step- 

ichiklren and a brother.

Aubrey May, 62, 
Rifes Saturday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Aubrey May, C, former 
Colorado City resident, died 
earty Thursday morning at his 
home In Andrews following a 
long illness. _

Funeral services will be at

Pack Members 
Given Awards
FORSAN (SC) -  Cub Scout 

Pack 29 held its monthly meet
ing Tuesday in the Forsan Ele
mentary echoed cafeteria, which 
was decorated for Halloween 
'Die Scouts wore costumes.
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Cubmaster W. R. Cregar drewjSuSco u
and presented awards from ...............
smoking cauldron. |M55iw«r^5l^"‘V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'5a*Poft Mflior Frilt^

Kim Ix)ng received bobcat **<**' o" 
and assistant denner awards.
Bennett Shories was awarded a 
woH badge. Wade Hooper was 
awarded, a wolf badge, denner 
bar and a goM arrow. Kar>- 
Richardson was given a bear
bad«, a silver and gtdd arrow 
Cart Barnes and Jason Mbit
each received two silver 
arrows. Dennis Decker received 
five activity badges, Shawn 
f a u ^  received nine and Eddie 
Decker received four as well 
as his Webelos badge

14th Annual St. Lawrence 
Festival To Be Held Sunday

LAWRENCE — Half ajto 1;M p.m. Supper will be from'of the huge throng expected, 
hundred S t Lawrence men will 5-* P-™- j fe addition to the dinner and

A ton of choice barbecue wiU|supper, a big auction sale willmeet In. the I ^  Implement barn 
on the Fred Horischer farm at 
C a m. Saturday to grind. Mend 
and season 1,000 pounds of cele 
bnted St. Lawrence German 
sausaR. This sausage will be 
the de resistance at the 
14th Annual St. Lawrence Fall 
Festival which will be held 
Sunday.

If all goes as Sidney Hirt, 
gefieral chairman for the festi
val. expects, thousands of men, 

ten and efaUdren from an 
area covering nmch of this part 
of West Texas wiD Join the St. 
Lawrence citlaeM at a mam
moth barhecue-aauaage dinner 
on Sunday. The dinner win be 
served at the 8t. Lawrence 
community hall from 11 a.m

I

be cooUng in the big indoor 
pits at the hall at the same 
time, the 2,000 pounds of sau
sage are being packed and 
smoked at Hoehicber’s barn 

Mrs. Florence Wilde, woman 
committee chairman, and Ml 

of the community will 
be busy preparing the desserts 
and veg^M es which will be 
a part of the big meal. Each 
woman is charsed with the 

ng of four Inik 
one cate.

The price of the big feed is 
$1.M for all over 12 and $1 for 
children under 12. Hirt said that 
arrangements have been made 
this year to serve two lines at 

time which, M is hoped, will 
greatly speed up He nandttikg

piss and

be a feature of Sunday af 
teraoon. Thirty-flve bales of 
cotton are included in the ar
ticles to be sold.

All receiphs from these an
nual festivals go to the support 
of the St. Lawrence C aU i^ 
Church.

The community has built and 
furnished an attractive brick 
parsonage and now is piling 
addlUonal money into the al
ready sisable fund to be used 
in the relatively near future for 
a new church buikUng.' ^ ,

“AH we want,’’ said Hirt, "li 
good weather. We qre all set 
to Uke care of our guests and 
we hope the weather is good 
so they will enjoy their visit 
with us nKHe.’’
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Nov. 1, 1968 Spartans Bid 
For Surprise 
Over Bucks

Rams, Pokes Are- 
Likely To Rebound

By JACK HAND
AsiecleN# PrtM <p<rH Wrttar

disaster with a big effort before i This could be closer than you 
home folks. Much depends on i think. Earl Morrall has been not 
Mel Farr's ankle which was re jas backup man for John Unitas

and would like to show Ailie 
back strong from their first de-j Pittsburg 17, Atlanta 10— Sheman- he made a boo-boo.
feats? Can Green Bay reach; Steelers still have Dick Hoak to Colt defense will pressure Fran
back for another super game run against weakest defense In Tarkenten and you may see
after their sparldfl* in Dallas: league. , scrambling'like you never saw

By tin A*mO«M ertM
Perfection is the name of the yORK (AP) -  Will the

game for only eight niajor c o l - c o w b o y s  bounce iniured in loss to 49ers. 
lege football teams . . and that 
list is a cinch to be reduced by 
at least one this weekend.

Whether or not it’s trimmed 
even more could depend on thLs 
season's upset allotments for a 
couple of upstarts Michigan 
State and Colorado.

Michigan State, which pulled 
21-14 stunner over Notre

Monday night? >Can 
phia beat anybody?

Philadel- 
WiU the

St. Louis 27, Philadelphia fS before.

Await Roby Invasion Tonight
(Photo by Oonny Votdos)

The Sands Mnstanp will he seeking Ibrlr 
tUrd win nf the season when they host the 
Roby Lions at 7:M o’clock this evening.

Three Sands ends are plctnred here. They 
are, from the left, Robert Herren, Ronnie 
Tavlor and Ron Oaks.

Longhorns Challenge 
Midland In Road Go

ReCorAi:• SRRIMA MIDLAND.(W t L 1) 1(W1 L 4) SI YtMo14 MonMrtv 21 0 i. Anoelo 34
a i-W >4 0 Monterev 31ai EcMr 10 6 AM tone ROrmton 1434 LuaOeefc 6 0 3112 Coootr 9 0 Leo 3419 OOotM 17 43 Ector 916 S. Al»04ta 41

liT TaMM “wi •1 ToMM *»4D

I took out 
on Odessa

their
Ector

Big Spring will try to come 
off a 41-16 defeat at the hands 
of San Angelo and box in 
Midland Hira in an 8 o’clock 
game in Mimnd this evening.

The Steers can assure them
selves of a .500 finish In S- 
AAAA play bv winning two of 
their last three starts. By 
heating the Bulldogs tonight, the 
Steers can guarantee them
selves of improvement over 
their play in the conference, 
when won only two of 
seven starts.

Midland, however, won’t roll 
over and play dead. This has 
been a frustrating vear for coach 
Dick Mabry, wno went on 
record before the season with 
the statement that be expected 
to have a strong team.

After posting only one win in 
their first six assi^menLs. the

did on Big Spring.
This one.could te  a fine of

fensive show. Neither team has 
distinguished itself on defense 
this year. Midland has given up 
140 points this fall. Big Spring 
147. That averages out to three 
touchdowns a game.

Midland boasts stellar ball 
carriers in such boys as 
Galberson Zadury, who scored 
five TD’s against Fx:tor last 
week; and Clarence Rankin, 
along with able play callers m 
Polo Madrid and Marc Lvons.

Zachary has gained 386 yards 
in 76 carries for a 5.1-yard 
average.

Rankin has carried the ball! 
an amazing 196 times and

fucked up an even 600 paces 
or a 3.1 average. »

Lyons has been ailing but he’s 
ready to go tonight. That means 
Midland likely will pa.ss a lot. 
especially since Bulldog scoats 
saw how susceptible the Steers 
are to the bomb.

The Steers have hit the high

spl
Hi:

in their game a couple of 
mes this fall. 'They played 
lendid ball against Lubbock 
igh and even

LO O KIN G  
'EM  O VER

With Tommy Hart

better against
Odes.sa High.

If they put it altogether to
night, they'll give the Bulldogs 
a rough time. Rbbky Wooley, 
Roy I.«e Warren and Leonard 
Basco are the locals’ chief nm- 
ning Ureats

QB Gary Hinds Is becoming 
Increasingly. dangerous as a 
runner. His poLse has been 
something to behold this year. 
He's been one of the real bright 
spots in the lineup. He’s one 
of several juniors who has been 
clocking a lot of playing time 
here.

Ihe Steer line will be out 
weighed tonight. The Bulldog 
prinary is anchored by Jim 
M^tgomery, brother to TCL"s 
great Ross Montgomery. His 
weight is reported at 236 but 
.Steer scouts say he is much 
bigger — something like 260

The Longhorns come home 
next week for their final home 
game of the season — against 
Abilene High.

Probable .starters:
Bie seaiiMe—aictrv ■«» TKMnq* MS and Ldvon florM MS; T—Ctm Loodt MO and SMv« SuuoU MS: G—Jonnnv Mtdaw MS and Oannv ewMItta SM; C—Tommy S«*tnr IM; OB-Gorv Hindi MB; HB—»sv Lm Worrm IM; Si.B—Johnny IM. FB-Boctv WooMv MOr MIDUMOE—ScooMr Dedyon IM and Don Huonot MS; T—Jim Monloomyry ns and Scott WoMor 3H; O—lorry Johnyon MS ond Roayr dork 1SS; C—Tom Brotionyy }IS; QB—eoM AAodrM IM or Marc Lvony MS; MB—GoWoryon Zocnorv IM and Joff SB—OortrKt Rankin ISS.

Dame last week that vaulted it 
into the No. 17 spot in the rank
ings tries for another surprise 
Saturday at Ohio State. Its 
chances of succeeding are slim 
—the Buckeyes are unbeaten in 
five games and are battling 
Southern California for the na 
tional championship.

Colorado, meanwhile, fresh 
from a 41-27 upset of tough 
Oklahoma, aLso faces a difficult 
task in duplicating that—it tack
les No. 3 Kansas, winner of six 
in a row thanks to the most po
tent scoring attack in the col 
lege ranks.

Southern Cal, 54), resumes ac
tivity after two weeks of idle
ness with a relatively easy 
match—against lowly Oregon, 
3-3.

However, No. 4 Penn State 
faces a stem chore against stub
born Army in the Nittany Lions’ 
bid for their sixth straight.

At least one of the eight un
beaten, untied teams will be 
eliminated since Harvard and 
Penn, both 5-0, are paired 
against each other. The two otti- 
er outfits with perfect records 
are No. 19 Ohio University, 64), 
which meets Western Mictiigan, 
and Yale, 54), which faces Dart
mouth.

There have only been 78 un
beaten teams in the last 30 
years, and only two during the 
pa.st two seasons—Wyoming last 
year and Alabama in 1966.

In other Top 10 action. No. 
Tennessee, 44)-l, plays host to 
UCLA; No. 6 Purdue, 5-1, enter
tains hapless Illinois; No. 7 
Georgia. 54)-l, faces a big s)k)w- 
down with No. 15 Houston; No. 8 
CalifShiia. 5-1, travels to Wash
ington; No. 9 Michigan, 5-1, Is at 
Northwestern, and No. 10 Mis
souri. 5-1, plays host to Oklaho
ma State.

In other games, llth-ranked 
Texas, 4-1-1. has a sliowdown 
with No. 13 Southern Methodist: 
No. 12 Notre Dame goes against 
Navy- at Philadelphia; No. 14 
Louisiana State plays host to 
Mississippi at night; No. 17 Ar
kansas tests Texas AicM, No. 18 
Florida State meets Viminia 
Tech at night, and No. 20 Flori
da plays Auburn.

nyi>
Colts, teach the Giants not toirow 
mess around with the big boys?

After Jast week’s 9-4 the old 
Hand picker is 50-26-2 for the 
season. Let’s give it another 
whirl. All games are Sunday.

NFL
Los Angeles 24, Detroit 14—

Our guess is that Rams will 
react strong to the Baltimore

—Cards have won three in a 
and Eagles have dropped 

all seven. Willis Crenshaw 
should crunch that Eagle line.

Minnesota 30, Washuigton 10 
—Vikings still in race, alUiough 
shaken by loss to Bears. Bill 
Brown and Clint Jones should 
have big day against Redskins’ 

side
Baltimore 24, New York 20—

FOR SEVENTH WIN

Goliad Flattens 
San Angelo Club

STATISTICS
Rrst Down* Yordt RutMno Yordi PoMtno PpMM ComolHtd

Uxjk fbr .San Angelo school officials to update the athletic 
prospectus at Lake View High School, but only after head football 
menter Fann  MuIUns and his aides are dismissed or re- 
assi||ied witUn the system.

Fagan,-who has never had much of a chance to Improve the 
Lake View image, is a lame duck coach and knows it

Win San Angelo officials redefine the lines of demarcation 
between the two school systems down there? They will to the 
extent that students attending Edison Junior High will go to his 
school in Lake View whereas now they transfer to San Anŵ  central. *

However, the administration wairts Lake View to adjust first 
to AAA baU. It's now taking its lumps on that level of comp^ition 
— think what would happen to it if It were promoted to Class 
AAAA.

The San Angelo people, too. don’t want to do anything to 
weaken the atlhetk program at San Angelo Central — and prob- 
aUy won’t be as as G. B. Wadxeck is superintendent of 
schools there. Wadzeck is a firm friend of athletics, just as 
is PoOy Wells of Abilene

Both men reason that athletics can be emphasized within a 
system, yet kept in the proper perspective.* • • •

A raaisi' Is rife that Odessa Ector wID petMoa the ’Texas 
laterscholastle Leagne to reiMve it froai 8-AAAA.

Odessa offMals woaid thca seek to eater Ector Into DIs- 
trtet 3-AAA. That coafer eace already has II arbools and 
plays a roaad rohta schedule without warmup games but tt 
couM be toaed with a 13th school. Several bcmoI offidah 
wNhM S-AAA thiak a aooed drcalt would be better, anyway.
It would alow them the chance to arraage aoa-conference 
ganms where the gates wouM be amre laerative.

The atatas gao Mkely will remain In S-AAAA, however, 
unto 1971, wbea the Texas Intcrachotastic League would be 
more proae to act upon such requests.a • '  • a

Coahoma’s Tony Butler has yet to score a touchdown f«* the 
record at Texas Tech but coaching aide Burl* Bartlett told a 
Lubbock newsman recently that that statement is most mislead
ing.

"Tony has scored many touchdowns for ns,** Bartlett said. 
"He wasn’t carrying the ball at the time but be scored just the 
same.”

Burl was
ability as a Mocker. The coach says 
better blocker anywhere in college than Butler.

Tony blocks mainly with his head, not his shoulders — a 
method he has developed since he enrolled in college. Tony’s'

............... loukiei

BOWLING
BRIEFS

referring to Tony’s uncanny and demoralizing 
focker. Tm coach says he doubts that there’s a

Goliad’s eighth graders, thun
dered to their seventh win in 
eight starts here Thursday 
night, turning back San Angelo 
Glenn by a score of 38-6.

Glenn mounted its lone scor 
ing drive in thb fourth against 
Goliad reserves. Coocl^ Jack 
Gray used all 41 boys he had 
in uniform. ;

The Mavericks counted twice 
in the opening period. A rollout 
for 20 yvds by QB Alan Davis 
set up the first Goliad ^ r e  
and Barry Truette contribuied 
nice nms of 10 and 11 yards. 
The touchdown was from nine 
yards out by Mike Tredaway. 
The try for point failed.

Goliad then recovered a Glenn 
fumble. Dive plays by Ricky 
.Steen and Truette moved the 
ball deep in San Angelo 
territory and Tredaway again 
went over, this time from nine 
yards away. Davis rolled out 
for tite two extra points.

In the second, an 18-yard pass 
from Davis to Steen accounted 
for GoUad’s third touchdown 
Scott Carllle added the two 
extra points on a rollout.

GoUixl added its other two 
touchdowns in the third, after 
Glenn had moved in close only 
to lose the ball on downs Steen

then broke for 88 yards on 
^ve play and Goliad’s fourth 
TD of the night. Tredaway 
made good on the extra point 
try with a run.

I.ater in the quarter, ‘ihe 
Mavericks got fine held position 
following a San Angelo punt.
Davis managed the score on a 
one-yard sneak after setting up 
the tally with a 3-yard run and:Little final! 
a pass to Nathan Poss. Davis'as pro wH

Sophomores Lose Initial 
Game Of Year To Lobos

eiONBBR SCRATCHRfiultt- eormton SooOoitv ManM Noroa LownOrv, i-1; Stlvar Star RoHourant ovor Col Cltv Trao»i»'i. Hi MovBoOm AdHoum ovor SonB> Louno*. M; hloh MlirMual ooma; Aim Murotiv. m; InOivtauot wrtoa: Rota Eton. SOS; MoA loom oomt; MovtotOt A»- ttovot. AM; MMi ttom ttrtn: R« Sotooltv, 1M1. _StonMnoi: Rormlotr Setclottv I*-7;MovBtnn Antlouat 013; Sondt Counot Sltvor Star Rntourortt 17W NVi; HAgrtlwt Norot Laundry )t-W; Col. City TrtoAv't -H.
LAMBS CLASSICRttuRi: RlnMot ovtr Coort S-t; FIrtI Ftdtrol Savina A Loan ovor Worm CAnk SI; Cornotliarw ovor Stott Form Int. SI; MMi Mlvidua) atm MrMt: Oat Hood. HI and S73: ttom oomt: Rlnkttt. 733; MMt Mritt' ComtlMon A Toon. ISt Stondtnot: Coort. SB II; Corntllton A Ttm, Wtl; • Rtnkitt. tt-13; Worrtn CNnH. M-M; FIrtt Ftdtrol Savina. Il-t1. Stott Form Int.. tS-B.

COSOEN COWOLBS RtwIH; Ttom 7 ovtr Ttom 1, SI; Ttom 3 ovtr Ttom 4, 4B; Ttom 4 ovtr Tfom A SI) Ttom 7 ovtr Titm t. 31; hMi Indtvtduol oomt (mfni JRnNttttn. at; Iwomtnl AnoM Mtrrtll.IS4; Moti IndMdual ttrltt (mtnl JNn Motion. Ml; Oaamtn) AnoM Mtrrtll. 511: MMt mni oomt; Ttom 4. Ttfi MtA Mom tarMt; Ttom 7. HB.SlondInOi: Taam 7. B-ll; Ttom 4, »l>. Ttom I. MI4; Ttom 5. 14-14: Ttom I. IBM: Team 3. ISIS; Ttom 4. ir '̂ltW; ttom S. IMy-IIVk.
MIOUSTRIAL RtMHti — SMlt Notlenol Bonk IMd lltoatr AuM. S3; Ttom 3 ovtr Ttom 17. 4d: KBST Radio ovor Gontrol WtM- mo. 44; Ttom 4' ovtr SM RIchordttn. 44; Mottmolll Truck ovor Coffman d. 44; Aco Wrtekino ovtr llolldov

MONAHANS -  Monahans JV, 
with previous wins over the 
Permian and Ector JV's to its 
credit, defeated the Big Spring 
Sophomores, 22-6, here Tnurs- 
day night.

The loss was the first of the 
year for Big Spring, after seven 
straight wins. A series of penal
ties kept the Dogies from 
mounting a drive until late in 
the fourth period, when QB 
Larry Vasquez climaxed a 25- 
yard drive by going over from 
the two.

Benito Rubio had set up the 
Big Spring score with a 66-yanl 
punt return. Grady Ray made 
a diving catch of a pass from 
Vasquez at the six and Ernest 
Zubiate plunged to the two. 
setting the stage for Vasquez’s

again called on Tredaway for 
the extra point try and Mike 
made good.

Among standouts for Goliad 
were Ricky Hayley, Mike 
Parker, Steen, Cramer, Max 
Rrashears. Tredaway, Truette, 
Davis and Carlile.

The Mavs return to play here 
next Thursday again.>ft Snyder 
[.amar, a team they beat by 
two points in a previous 
meeting.

Goliad has yet to lose to an 
out-of-clty team 
Score by quarters:

Green Bky 28, Chicago 23— 
Remember, Packers played 
Monday night, a real big game 
in Dallas. Bears still think they 
can win it all with hottest place 
.kicker in business, Mac Perci- 

‘ val, and best runner in football. 
Gale Sayers, (^feq^ and Bart 
Starr give Packe't's edge in a 
tough one.£ears won in August 
10-7.

San Francisco 20, Cleveland 
17—Each has won two in a row 
and Browns took exhibition 
game in August 31-17. Running 
of Ken Willard and Gary Lewis 
hits Browns where they’re 
weakest. Leroy Kelly on a 100- 
yard binge and Ernie Green is 
back to help him now. Bill Nel
son on hot streak but so is John 
Brodie. Hwne field edge to 
49ers.

Dallas 28, New Orleans 13 — 
'That Cowboy pass defense, hoW' 

glever, should feast oo intercep
tion-prone Billy Kolmer.

AFL
New York 35, Buffalo 14— 

Should be a romp for Jets if Joe 
Namath is all right and he says 
he Is. But it was to liave been 
easy last time when Bills picked 
off five passes artd won 37-35. 

Denver 22, Boston 20 — Floyd 
lly came into his owti 
tn 126 yards againsi

Coahoma 11 
Has 8-0 Mark
COAHOMA — Coahoma’s 

eighOi graders finished their 
season with an 8-0 record by 
slaughtering Stanton, 56-7, here 
Thursday evening.

Lynn Ashley scored four 
touchdowns and as many extra 
points for the hot-hot Bullpups. 
FYeddy. Franklin counted two 
TD’s and two PAT’S.

Sam Hernandez and Rolan 
Beal each tallied a touchdown 
and Malic MUliken two extra 
points

Coanoma’s seventh graders 
also won, 224), over Stanton. 
Eddie Padron tallied two six- 
pointers and ran for two extra 
points. Rick Bearden counted a 
touchdown and Tony Shafer an 
extra point.

Coahoma’s seventh graders 
thus ended the sea.son with a 
2-1-2 record.

Seagraves’s High School B 
team edged the Coahoma Bees, 
12-6. in a game unreeled here.

Dusty Choate boomed 55 
yards for Coahoma’s only score. 
His run occurred in the third 
quarter.

Mr:, Mrs. Meet 
Set This Week

Big Spring ......  14 8 16
San Angelo......  0 0 0

Miami. Carlin Briscoe or Steve 
Tensi ratM edge over Mike Ta
liaferro although Patsare fa
vored at home on strong defense 
and kicking of Gino Cappelletti. 
Boston won 20 • 17 at Denver 
Sept. 29.

Houston 18, Cincinnati 13 — 
M ense should do the,job for 
^ e r s  who figure to take ad
vantage of leaky pass curtain of 
Bengals, who have lost five 
straight.

Kansas City 23, Oakland 21— 
Tlus is rematch of the tlghl-T 
party Hank Stiam threw for

The annual Mr. and Mrs. 
tournament, a golfing event fix' 
couples, will be staged for 
members at the Big Spring 
Country Club Saturday and 
Sunday. ..

Entries can play either day^ 
so tong as they get in 18 holes.

Entiy fee is |3 per couple 
and merchandise awards will be 
made to winning tandems.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Drake 
won the championship last year 
with a gross score of 159.

JIM M IE JO N F^i 
HRESTONE 

CONOCO 
SAH Greea 
.aStamps 

Etal M7̂ 7661 
1561 Gregg

D—3̂  Raiders at Kansas
6 -  6

PRO CAGERS

__ DC ovtr McGibton(Ml. 3-1; Schim ovtr Cobot Corbofw 3-1. Hloh IimHvMuoI oomt — Dicli MvrpfW.30t OtIQ 9̂04 KnOOtri. Wi **60n ffl̂ NVWlOftorMo — Hal RHoOan. 704 onB J. C. loN. 7M; tiMti Mom oomt — StoM Witleaal BonA. 1013: Moh Mom tarMt — Ttom 7. 319.ITANDINGI — SMM Nolltiial Bonk. 31-111 Toom 7. 3A13: MattMoMI Track- lot. 913: KBST RoMt. 914: Tt4m 4. 914. Htootr AuM. 3I-1S: DC loMt. BIT-ISW; MOIMov Pooh. 9W; Coftmoo Rtoflna. ItW-MVi; McGMBtn Oil, 14-17; OoiM. 1417: Ttom 17, 1417; ~ORwHl, 11-311 Pi •13-9;-------'4-21?
I Btoc, 14 9; ScMti. Ml, 119;Oootral WiWoa."'y-37.Act Wrack-

Mck (ste  19) is almost as big as some fellows’ shoul 0 0 0 0 ers.

KIrbjr Pigli, Uw Big Sprtag bukethall aKatM-, says AM- 
“  , l ^ a d  Lee aad Odessa “High,

Iptan to beat ia Uw apesaUag l-AAAA race.
K lr^  may be te a a ^  to Odessa as tbe Ns. Oae teaai. 
Bslata sat Oat esacb HarsM Greea bas sevea lettenaea 
k frsai tost scasaa — M  gaard Jsba Braaaai, M  fsrward 

Dsa Harris. M  fsrward Lawreaee Psrter, 6-2 cealer Rsbert 
PafaL 6-4 forward Craig Heap, M  ccaler Jsba OHMa m k  
k i h r m u t  Jaaes Hatkr.

Tbe Hrsaes were 84 la caaterea tc play vast year. lad- 
teatotjr, faaOkal qaartarbaefc Mart Greea ($-t) wfli seek a 
startiC  bertb wMb tbe Red Hsaars.

HarsM Greea bbaself reassaa tbit FcrailaB wll auke 
M a iMV-way race ..

l i e  kagae esaM be IMdlag Ms itrsagest teaau to years.

High wn be the Oartr

Tbe Raaneit eighth graders probably are the strongest team 
to represeot that sdxwl In foqtball since Joe Jaure ran wiki for 
the YearUngs a half dozen yean ago.

MIXSD TRIO SCRATCHRMuRt — Tiom I ovtr Ttom I, 44; FkH NoHonol Sank ovtr Pork lm, 3W- v>; DIkrtlli Sot) *RteuMk lueelv. 3-1.Htak MOlviaual ttmt — (mtn) Jock Wtrntr, 331 ond (ntminl LtutdMMr, Mt: hWi Individual lorMt — '(mtn) Jock Wornir, 414. (woman) Jovco Ltvtdmtr lit; klak Mom oomt and ttrltt — rant HolMnol Bonk. 441 ond M4I.SMndinat — Pint HoHonol Bonk. 3e>4- SVl: OMrtM't taarWng Ooodt. 3413; RoomBMc ImooIv. 31-II( Drovtr Mook. 14-M; Pork lm. ISWWW; Toom 1, IS-17; Ttom A It-W; Ttom I. 144.
Biein (major'RttulM — Jonot Conttractlen Coort Om.. 44i Cttdtn OH A Otmkol ovtr Ttom 1, 1-1: Pallard Ottvnm tvtr Bowl A Grill. JIVM: Budwtlttr OMI. ovtr Dowry Rdv MoMr, Al; LuiwBtf BRi tvtr B.l. Btortno. l-li Forrlt PtlMac ovtr Ttmoklnt Hrt. 44.MMk InŴ dutl oomt — Wotdv WtidHrt. 97: AHA Individual tarMt — Jim OrHfln, d9; MtA Mfm otn Cttdtn OR B OwnHCBL INI; Hlok

TRENT MUST 
FORFEIT WIN

F 0 R S A N — Treat. 
Satarday sight appoaest #f 
Fenaa la Uw aaaaal Home- 
comlag gaaie here, has had 
to forfeit Its toae start la 
district play dae to the ase 
af aa lacIlf^Ue player.

The game was with !.«- 
rataw. Uw deeistoa meaas 
that Farsaa, Leralae aad 
Braate are sew tied fef (Irst 
place with 1-d records.

Kickoff time is 7:31 p.m. 
. here Salwday. A cbfli 
sapper will be served for 
FJies at 5 p.m. la Uw srheol 
cafeteria, with plates seDlBg 
ter $1.25 each.

A ban • fbe b  aebedaled 
sear Uw sebeel greaads at 
dask toaight.

Ram Coach Quits 
After 19 Years

touchdown.
A short time earlier, Big 

.Spring attempted to punt from 
behind its own goal but fumbled 
and Monahans recovered for its 
third TD.

Monahan.s scored once in the 
second perKxl and again in the 
third on sustained drives.

Monahans was operating with 
a line that included players who 
weighed 235. 215 and 2W pounds 
and most of its yardage was 
picked up by ball runners 
foilot^ng those iadivtduals into I 
the line.

Big Spring's laeding ground 
gainer was zubiate, who picked 
up 61 yards.

The Big Spring coaches laud
ed the play of ^ i r  boys after 
the game, saying they did very 
well under the circuntstancse 
and the frustrations they en
countered in the officiating.

Tbe Dogies host .San Angelo 
tn a 7:30 p.m. game Saturday, 
Nov. 9.

NBATHURMMV'I BBtULTS 111. Chicoot l« Mliwoukra 134. OtIrtN lit OrMv oom«« bchadviHdTODAY'S OAMIS Bothnwe ot Hrm York PhikNlHoMo 0( Dotton Otcooo ot Lot Anot*o«MilwoukoT ot CIfKinfiotl Son Froncibco ot- AHotito Only oomvk vHodvtodUTUftDAY'S 0AMVS Now York ot Oofrolt CkicooH o( Soottlo ititon ft Aotttmoro Son Fronctkco ot Mitvmukoo 
Cincihi^i ot Philobolohio Only domn bchofuiaf AAATMUKSOAV'S KtSULTS Ho6/fton 101. OotloB 90 intfiono ia, 0««9vor 1«Ooklond 143. Lot Aneatot 117 Only oomot •ctMdulad

TODAY'S OAMtS MIomI ot Now York Only oomo bctwdulad
SATUftDAY'l AAMU Danvar ot Ooklond Houkton ot I nOiono Miomi ot Kantveky Now Orlaonk ot Lot Anoolat Now York at Minnototo

y two
weeks ago. Oakland adjusted to; 
the formation in second half but, 
it was too late. .Stram probably 
will have some new surprises 
for defending champs who must, 
win this one. Oakland favorite' 
d ^ i te  Chiefs’ six-game win-! 
ning streak.

San Diego 31, Miami 17—Bob' 
Griese and rookie running backs 
pose threat for Chargers’ de
fense but John Had! should be 
able to pick holes in Dolphias

Tirat Whaals
City Tira A Whaal 

Tygr Stotion
Jerry Metcalf

RADIATOR SHOP
SaUt ond Sarvica

Fraa Fickwp & Dalivary 
611 Watt 4th St.

O il 267-9343 G u

FIGHT RESULTS
THURSDAY NIAHT 1RORTIANO. Motnv « Rocky Hottlfffy. 159. WiHm Afrr*. Ro, bvtDOlnttd Robtrtt. )S;. Rorttond. I; L«o DtFlorp. IS. Rorttond. ond Rocky Qrfngd, 133. Naw York. dr̂ Nr, I; Tommy Avttk. 1S4. Rerttond. ovtDOtntod (Gordon Mooon, 162. > Aoth. Md$no. 4.AALTIMORE — RotoA RoOodIn, AoHI- moro. ovtDotntod Jotmny Oovon« AUomii Aoock. MiddifWfiohtb. 10 Tokyo Ko(oyo»kl Konorowo. ir^. ItOPOHd Ttrry Go. 1U. Phillo-

S- iAotoono. Itetv <— Slivono Aorttnl. 14A6.' (toty. tfoooad Jim ' Sotkt" McCormock. 149. tattokt. 1.TAUTOH. Mom — Tonv Votontl. 159.! Aotton. ovtDOinttd Jimmy Romot* tld.i North Eoston. Mof9 . 12.LOS ANGELES -  HfdifWfi LfWtt. 146. Lot Anoalat. knoettad out Cttw Ottvm. 14S. Cultocon. Sonord. D t̂ce. 1; Sc^dr: Mavo. 136. Pravw. Cdiif.. iteeoatf Ulykkat Autaro, 136. TMuone. MoRico. 7.

It gets prettier 
and prettier.

i«i»' _Ttm TMt. 1H1IlorMo 1a»Ma la-M.

v« v«w*w arTwo.*

Aowt Â rtRs

SAN yVNGELO -  Max Bum-

Sirdaer, head football coach at 
ngelo State College, will end 

a 19-year coaching career after 
this sea.son.

He will assume Ihe duties as 
director of Intramurals and be
come an assistant professor of 
Physical Education within the 
school.

Angelo State did not field a 
team from 1960 until 1964. The 
Rams have lost sever straight 
games this season.

There's so much to like obout a VW that you'll 
learn to like its looks, too.

For instonce, you'll like Hie way the VW is 
built. It's so tight you hove to open a window to 
close the door. Bucket seats ore contoured, and 
hove heodrejt*. for greater comfort. Safety belts ir 
front and bock ore standard. Tliere's enough spoce 
inside to odcomodote a long-legged driver, 
wearing o hot.

The air-cooled motor never boils over, ond runs 
VP to 27 miles on o gollon of gos. The exhoust 
emission control conforms to all state-ond federal 
lows. And there's much more to tell you obout 
thon there's room for in this od.

So come In ond let us show you why 
Volkswogens ore less and less funny 
looking, to more and more people. *sc r

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 2rd •  26^7I27 
ONLY Aatbertzed Dealer l i  Big Spiiag

1 4 9 0
ON ANY DIAL

W EEKEND FOOTBALL 
’ FRIDAY-7;45 P.M.

BIG SPRING STEERS
0

VS.
MIDLAND HIGH SCH 06L

SPONSORED BY:

Clyde McMohon Concrete Co. 
First Federal Soyings & Loon 
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 

Tote, Bristow & Porks Ins. 
Charles Harwell Texaco Consignee

Friday: 10:10 PJM.—Football Scoraboard

SATURDAY;
12:15 P.M.—PIGSKIN ROUNDUP 

12:30 P.M.—HUMBLE FOOTBALL WARMUP 
12:45 P.M.—TEXAS TECH vs. RICE 

Brought To You By

£nco.
HUMBLE OIL 

AND
REFINING CO.

SUNDAY:
1:00 P.M.-NFL PRO FOOTBALL 

DALLAS COWBOYS
- /

NEW ORLEAm SAINTS

I
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They Plot Strategy For Bisons
PIctved h m  iro  Om f i v  mt» who CMeh 
StulM  High SehaoL The Befla heat Dobar 
JV el LebMch la a 7:8h e’eleck gaau U-

alghi Ftms the left, they are head ceaeh 
Bryan Beyd aad aidee PhODp StevaB, Teauay 
Blaefcwell aad Jee Crnae.

Texas Seeks Te Slow 
SHHU’ s Aerial Circus

Bv Hm AMidM«< PnM
Texas finds out whether South- 

em Methodist is for real Satur
day and if the Longhorns dis
cover a way to groiM the na
tion’s leading pass team it could 
set up quite a scramble for the 
Southwest Conference title.

The Mustangs will go Into the 
game before some 6,000 fans 
in Memorial Stadium at Austin 
with an unblendsbed mark in 
three league tussles. A victory 
would k e ^  them at the head of 
the class.

,But a loss would send the SWC 
into its usual chaos with a possL 
bflity of five teams sharing f  
piece of the lead. \

For this to occur, Arkansas 
must defeat Texas A4M, Baylor 
would have to down Texas Chris
tian, and Texu Tech would have

to Rice.
It’s a simple case of SMU’s 

air power vs. Texas’ ground 
powo'.

Sophomore quarterback Chuck 
Hixson leads the nation In pass
ing and Jerry Levies is college 
football’s best catcher. ’The 
Mustangs will short pass you to 
death then strike for the bomb 
when the opponent naps.

’Texas has one of the finest 
backfields assembled in years in 
the SWC. He is ably backed by 
Ted Koy, Steve Worster, and 
quarterback James Street.

’Texas Coach DarreU Royal 
said he plans to handle the 
Mustang offense “by bleeding 
slow.’’

“They’re going to complete 
some passes,’’ Royal says, “the 
only Way to break even is to

Runnels, Edison Play 6-6 
Deadlock In Local Park

ITATISTKS

x z t I W
ewntt. Ava. emantM. V«a 
ewnblw LaM

Big Spring Runnels hdd the 
a nduhAiMt in statlatics but was 

hM  to a M  standout by un
defeated San Angelo Edison 
her* Thursday night.

The tie left Runnels with a 
6-1-1 record. The Yeailliigs play 

.’Travis in Snyder next Unirsday.
Runnels scored on an n-yard 

drive in the eecond. Johnny 
Oilega going over for the ecore 
from, one yard oat with 6:10 
Ml la Qk  first half.

Edison counted the next time 
it got the ban on a SB-yard

march that idquhvd six plays, 
at which time 3:16 remained in 
the period.

Runnels twice got to the 
•|BdlR» six-yard line out couldn’t 

chug 00 in.
Ortega led the Runnels ball 

carriers with 86 yards in 15 
c a n ^ .  Charley Brown, hurt 
late in the game, picked up 38 
in five tries. Jay Tee Smith 
accounted for 68 yards in ten 
lunges.

Edison ran only eight of
fensive plays the flrst half, so 
c o m p l e t e l y  did Runnels 
dominale play.

Fine defensive play by 
Runneis’ line time and again 
halted Edison ball earners 
before they could clear the Big 
Spring Una. Score f r i e r s :
BS Runnels 
SAEdlaon , 0 6 0 0 - 6

hope they miss a few. overthrow 
a few. and have a few hrtercept- 
ed. One Interception wipes out 
quite a few short panes.”

Fry said “We will play a great 
fbotbaU team. It’s a chal
lenge. When you look at Texas, 
their execution, timing, and 
over-all ability te amazing.”

Texas te llthranked and SMU 
te 13th ranked going into the 
ganne.

’The 17th-ranked Arkansas 
Razorbacks (M) try to keep 
their SWC hopes alive against 
the defending champioo Aggies 
who are all but dead at 1-2. And 
Coach Frank. Broyles figures 
Arkansas, which uwally makes 
a strong surge In November, 
still has a chance for the title.

“No one can say what te going 
to happen before tt’s over,” 
Broyles said.

Arkansas has always had gbod 
luck against AAM in College 
Station under Broylaa. ’The bat 
tie before some 40k000 phrsoos 
la Kyle Field will feature quar' 
terback Bill Montgomery of At- 
kansas against Aggie aenkn: 
fteld general Edd Hu^ett

Texas Tech (M l finds itself 
la another battle of the quartet' 
backs against Rice at Houston 
on homecoming. Joe Matulkh of 
the Red Raiders and Robby 
Shelton of Rice will display their 
talents. The Red Raiders are 
aolid favorites over -Rice (6-2)

Baytor (1-1) tries to snap

a Beer team last defeated the 
Homed Froga on foreign toil. 
TCU has a ground-oriented of
fense centenag aromd Roes 
Montgomery and Norman Bu- 
latch while Baylor mixed Steve 
Stuart’s passing with the rushes 
of Plnlde Palmer.

try, try afBio—B 
the Mlhrauhee

If at first you don’t  succeed, 
tiy. try, try, 
worked for 
Bucks.

The National Basketball Asau- 
dation’i  expansion outfR, loaera 
of its first five games, finally 
turned the trick by beating the 
Detroit Pistons 124-118 Thursday 
night.

Meanwhile, Phoenix cUmbed
into a tie with Los Angeles for 
the feed in the Western DhrteiOB 
by turning beck Chicago 412-103 
in the night’s only other game.

Over In the American Basket
ball A s a o c l a t i o n ,  Indiana 
whipped Denver 12M00, Hous
ton rolled past Dallas 10^90 and 
Oakland defeated Los Angeles 
143-127..

Wayne Emlu^ guided Milwau
kee to its first vlcU ^ by whip
ping in 30 points. .Eanbry aM 
Jon McGlodcUn teamed in the 
first polod to help the Bucks to 
a 27-23 advantage. ’Then, Elmbry 
and Guy Rodgers marked a sec 
ond period surge tlut lifted the 
Bucks to a 64-44 control at half
time.

’The Pistons’ Dave Bing, top 
NBA shooter last season, was 
held to only five points during 
the first half, but came on 
strong after intermission to fin
ish with 29.

Again Gall Goodrich was the 
star for surprising Phoenix, 
drilling in 30 points—the third 
tUne be has reached that pla
teau this season.

Goodiidi tallied N points in 
an 11-mlpnte span in the first 
half aa the Suns led at intermis
sion 6-44. Bob Bower topped 
the Bulls with 6  points

Den WinsMcLain
Cy Young Trophy

ty h i the" ( 
;ardmala at

NEW YORK (AP) -  Denny 
McLain, Detroit’s Sl-game win- 

r, was unanimously aalected 
todav the Americaa League’s 
Cy Young Award winner for 
1968.

McLain, 34, was the choice on 
all 20 baUote—two from each 
league dtv—In the anonal Baae- 
ball Writer’a Asaoctetkm of 
America vote.

McLain, who sucoeds Bos
ton’s Jim Looborg as the AL’s

Young wtaaer, beat every team 
In the league at least twict and 
became the first Ngame wia- 
ner in the major leaineB in 14 
years. Dizzy Dean, who won 21 
for the St. Louis Cardhiab in 
1M4, was the lest man to reach 
that plateau.

The baHote were aant In be
fore the World Series and did 
not consider Series perferm- 
enoes. McLain kwt hla flnt two 
Series starts but won the vital

OaksRegalh 
Rrst Place*

Golf
Run
Two bids submitted for the 
>w golf pro chop both ran 

almost 6^100 over the ar 
chltect’s eadmates for the coal 
of the buOdiiw. Bids for the 
stTuctuiw to be butt at the 
monicipe iL course were 

‘Ihunday afternoon In 
haO.
D. Joaae Oonatructlon Co., 

Big SprlM, Md 6S.008 for the 
basic boMng widi a I8tf  addl- 
Uonal bU for paneling and 
1,150 to eubstltute gaa for 

electric air conditioning.
price end Alford, Inc., Odessa 

contractors, bid 67.220 for 
bolldiQg the buildhw with |112 

1 ^ 1for paneling and 
air conditioning.

for gas

Daryle Hohertz, architect for 
the building, eathointed at the 
Oct 8 city commteMon meeting 
that tlw tedldlng would cost 
118,000.

Mayor J. Anold Marshall and 
commtesloaer Jimmy Morehead 
both expreased doppt after the 
bide wane 0|HBi3wlMther eilher 
would be accepted when they 
are formaUp presented to the 
dty commteMon Nov. 7.

Roy Anderson, amtetant dty 
m a m , said that city work

men had started preparing the 
site for the buw ig . TUe 
portion of the work is to be 
done by the city.

Larry Crow, dty manager, of
ficiated at the bid opening.'

sixth feme, 
afahist the C.
games apieca. M ld ^  Lolkh. 
who won thra 
bait St Louis 
tha title ia tha eeveoth game.

McLain made 41 atarta aad 
pitched n  complete games. He 
was 17-2 on the road aad 164 6  
boma. H eatrackoutm , waOnd 
6  and pitchad six shutouts. He 
hid a l.N earaed raa avar 
fourth bast in tha Magus.

T h e r e ’ l l  be football 
Memorial Stadium, starthig 
2 p.ra. Saturday,.

Tha Big Sprlag /iTa, freah 
Horn a M4 victory over San 
Angelo, win duDeage the 
Midland BuOdoga In tha locals’ 
next-to-laat horns gamt.

Tha local JVa have lost only 
to AbUeoa Cooper, that time I7  
a soon of SO-21.

Big Spring owns vldortaa 
over Snyder, Midlaad Lee, 
O d e s a e  Ector, IMibock 
Estacado, Odessa High aad San 
Angelo.

After tomorrow, the Short- 
Kvne have gamas with AbOsM 
High and OdNsa Permian.

Rkk Batry. Mir af tha Oafo 
Oaks la tha AnMrfaaa Bai^ 
19 Asmclation. M anted 

rW A______nx»« for hk MwoUng thaa hM
D atro ifo S tH "!-

Ha threw hi 6  pelata hi Mad- 
lag the Oaks to a 14t-lS7 vteloty 
over the Loa AagMas Stara 
Thunday night bat actually, ha 
paoed off mart thaa ha A ot 

nore thaa ofhat tha #  
polBis Steve Chobin acorad for 
tha Stan.

The victory movad tha Oaks 
back into Jlrat plaen in thn Wait- 
era DfoMMu, half a giraa ahead 
of New Ottoani. It waa the 
Oaks' firat tiliiinph at home hut 
only l,6 t  tamed out 

The Stars stayad doaa la tha 
flrat hair bat tha Oaks broks a 
I6S8 tM to Mad TMt at balfUma 
and stayad In fn o t 

Houston beat Dallas 1IS4I 
and Indiana took Danvar 12MN 
la thn othar two ABA gamaa 
■chednMd.

WillM Soroanst’a 6  polate Md 
Houston whiM John BaaeMy was 
Ugh for DalMs wttb if. Rogar 
Browa paced Indiana With M. 
Billy McGOl’a N for Denver WM' 
Ugh for the game.

In the Netlooel Bufestben Aa> 
■ocintioa, Pboenbe beat Chicago 
IIS-IN and MHwaulne upandad 
Detroit 124-UI.

fROGNOSTICATIONS OF HERALD PANEL
•m m c o o m MAKT ** FICKLE FINLVr MITCNELL VALDES R o a n s

nmm4 lf»W m -H NS-77 n u t IfSAI m -m 17AS4

Pm. .m J S JM jm ATS JO% An

•M«WI • s ■s ■s ■s •S • s

c*-$> CF Cf c# Cf CF SA Cf

L*-Am Pm Em Pm ' Lt* Pm Pm Pm

Etf-Aft AkN AkN AMI AMI AM^ AkH AMI
1

■rf-Lv • r f ■rf • r f • r f • r f • r f

C Cy4M c  cv c  cy c  cy C cy c  c r c  Cy c  cy

LOT-Lawl \jm t a n Lmn L«m Lara L«n Lam

DwM .ll Dunk Dw* Dunk Dunk Dunk Dw* Dw*

SflirMfia Etta Ed* fftM ■ da EaW Edk CfM

c tm ^ p y r^ CaWi C**k Caan Cadi caok Cadi Coon

SWWi’Hoby Sank! H*ky Roky flaky Sonii Raky Roky

H rv T r , TrmP Trail Faraon Faraan Farawi M non Farad!
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The lady on the Freedom Share.
She came to our shores ia 1886, gift of 
the Freodi pet^l^ iospired by our 
100th anniversaiy as $. natipn. She 
stands in New York harbor, beacon to 
a free world. Miss Liberty. The lady 
on the |30 Freedom Share:

Freedom Shares -new U.S.
Savings Notes that pay more, 

faster
Freedom Shares are a bonus oppor* 
tunity for die millions of Americans 
who buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Boons 
opportunity because they pay a 
rate of interest—3% when hdd to 
maturity. They mature in vjust four- 
and-a-half years, and are r^cemable 
after one year. When you buy Bonds 
where you work or bai^ you can buy

Freedom Glares of the 
same oc smaller denomi- 
nations. I

Sign up fo r Freedom
The best way to buy Bonds 
and Freedra Shares is 
dirou^ a Bood-a-Mooth 
or Payroll Savings Plan.
The payroll people where 
you w ^  or any officer 
where yon bank will give 
you the fads. You dedde 
how much yon want to save . . . 
whether you wrant Freedom Shares as 
wdl as Bonds . . .  and sign die an- 
thonzatioa card. The rest is automatic 
Your money wrill be growing. And 
you’ll be hdping your country as you 
heipyoofaeiL

* .4 » » I S« N4 * • » Ml •) X - J
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Party Chapter?
By EAY BAKTLE1T
AT

YORK (AP) -  ThW 
puttee in Ameriam poUtlce 
haw been like bomeW glra at a 
Web achool dance; th ^  nwsUy 
fare badly but show up again 
and again and again.

But George C. WaDacf’s ran 
h r  the White House on the 
American Independent party 
ticket may write a new and his
torical chapter la poUtkal hand- 
booka,

> MOST EVER
It may turn out to be the most 

successful third party effort 
ever.

Only four tlmee since Abra
ham LtaKoln was urom in as 
president in IMO haw  the third 
party candidates managed to 
carry any of the atatas in the 
etectoral oaBege or win as much 
as M per cent of the popular 
vote.

Only once since the Civil War 
—and then under the unusual 
coodlttens of a Bepubltean spUt 
in 191)—has the third party can
didate placed second.

That Section saw two Repub
lican presidents. Incumbent Wil
liam H. Taft and his predeces
sor, Theodore Booaevdt, bat
tling each other, Taft on the Re- 
puMcan tkket and Roosev^ as 

Bun Moose.
The v lit  in the GOP eately n w

ocrat Wood-the mectloa to Democrat 
row Wflson and the partVs fall 
ore to heal the wound by 1919 
may haw contribated Yo WQ- 
aoo’a re rteettoo.

Taft finished third in 1912 with 
only eight etectoral votes, white 
the man who captured the liimag-
Inatten of the nation as the toad-
er of the Rough Rkters won 88 
etectoral votes, the most e third 
psity candidate has ever re- 
ceiwd.

TAgether, Rooeevelt and Taft 
captimed more than 50 per cent 
of the popular vote, seven mil
lion coniMred with WUaon’s six 
mfllion.

The second best performance 
turned in by a third-party candi
date since the Civil War was la 
1948, a year that saw the birth 
of two new political parttes: the 
Dixiecrats or State’s Rights par
ty and Henry Wallaces Pro
gressive Party.

Strom Thurmond, then gover
nor of South Carolina,' won 39 
etectoral votes from fiw South- 
etn states opposed to Harry 
Truman’s stand on civil rights. 
Thurmond’s party never seri- 
oualy took its campaign above 
the Mason-Dixon line.

Henry Wallace’s party soon 
had the left wing labti around 
its neck and polled only about 2 
per cent of the votes cast.

In 1924, Wilconaln’s crusading 
IS electoral votes as a Progres- 
siw and in 1892 James B. Eav-
er, running on the populist tick
et. took 22 electoral votevotes.

those four in
stances. third parties have not 

Sectoral

Other than

captured an electoral vote for 
over a century, despite repeated 
efforts of candidates such as So- 
clalist Norman Thomas, who 
lin  six times, and Socialist Eu
gene Debs, who was on th» bal
lot fiw times.

BELOW FIVE
Often the combined vote of all 

minor parties hn*
5 per cent. In 1936, for example.
candidates from flw minor par
ties—the Union, the Socialist.
the Communist, the Prohibition, 
the SociUist Labor—received 
only 2.1 per cent of the ' 
vote. In 1940, four minor party 
candidates received a scant .5 
per cent, and in 1944, Uitm can
didates received .7 per cent

W A L L A C E  H O M E

W as It Chicken 
Coop Or House?

ALAMOGORDO, N Jf. (AP) 
Whidi waa ft, a  chlckm coop or 
a cU dsn  house?

The deelgaatten of oee of 
GeoflRe C. W a ite d

bacama a  matter of with alattteg or wire netting oa
aome controversy r e e e a t l ;

I

e e e a t i  V 
anung those amdoos to wcorn 
for history his sentimental visit 
there.

The atraettee, com or house, 
vraa the only place Wanace and 
hla wife and loftmt daughter 
could find to Uw in 1945 when 
ha was a private in the Army 
Air Force Rationed at Holloman 
Air Force Bsm .

During hte low-key, congenial 
haadMiaklng trip to Alainogordo, 
a nostalgic atopowr on hte prate- 
dentlal campaign through the 
Southwete. Wallace chided dtl* 
tied newamen for calling R n 
coop rather than a house.

TEASED
**You Itelows get aO your 

chlckens from the anpennar- 
het.** he tensed.

The correepondent for the 
New York Tlinee, Boy Reed, 
himstef a fbnner Aikansaa fum  
lad, speed  that It was a hmae,

R e v a l u a t i o n  T a l k s  

D e l a y e d  A  W e e k
A ineetilM to dtecuas fnitiier 

rewvamatk

and wrote authoritatively on 
thia, lhn.mote profound matter 
of Wallace’s campaign day: “A 
chicken coop is a small, bm-Uka 

gmarally portahla^

with

s p r i n
D t a M

tba r e-evahatlon of land In 
Howard County sUted Ttersday 
was poteaoned nntfl 2 p.m. nod 
Thnnday, Nov, 7, hi the
I laiMiihinlnnrr’fi courtroom of 
the courthouse. - >

The cuunidastoners covt 
o f  Howard 

Jimior OMsgt and 
S p r i n g  Sadependent

lere present for thei 
bat nipraaeotte 

from the Coahoma School 
District ware not 

Oontej Jodna Lae Porter aald 
that the Oomoma distiict had 
i«|e v e d  liiferaet in fitr
re-evataattea project, but the 
other pMttee coold nat take
artton uniea sameone from 
Coahoma was pnsenL

the couBtv, Junior 
and Big Spring school 
haw ag re^  to enter 

Into the project, Foraan In- 
d e p e a d e a t  Schote District 

haw voted against it

coBefs
o M f lC l

D o f f l o g e  S u i t s  

A s k i n g  $ 2 7 , 0 7 5
Three

fltod

suits for damages 
to 127.975 have been 

In llSih DMrtet Coart, 
B&y Chailet M th

Tha snfis teem from a t n o o r  ____
aoddeot oa Feb. 17. 198S •nfth,jahl the hid 
of Big Spring on US Hwy,

Marenoo Aexander, driver of 
one of the care in the acchtent,

18,509 in damagea. wWle 
M atiailto Garia, a 
wMh Atexaader, aeeks 89JOO in 
damages. Anniifo Saacedo. 

of the car and a 
filed tec himeeif and 

fe.1 i ifl a Saoeedo, teao a

the Bides.. .  A chicken house is 
a permanent structure usuaBy 

poiet placed hoctaontaOy 
the walla fiw or six 

feet abow,the ground..
Another corraepaiKtaat 

gravtey. “A coop,” wrote Fred 
Benavna of the Houstoo Peat, 
“woidd haw a roof peak no 
higher than the awrage hu
man’s shoulder..

But the confusion became oon- 
confounded when a lady among 
the onlookers, JH ar^  Saylor, 
oheervad that one of her neigte 
bors-Pannie Walton, who kfrs. 
Sajdbr says to pate 90 and lived 
in the neighborhood back hi 1945 
and remembere things vividly— 
racalte that tha structure was 
netther a coop dor a house, but 
a storage teiad.

Wallace, howewr, distinctly 
recalls that there had been 
ddekeoa in it and It had to be 
fumigated when be moved hi.

Raahifaig that if the third 
party canmdate should be etect- 
pd preehtent, tbe matter would 
become of considerable moment 
to histarians, another correnxn- 
dteit, David Breasted of the New 
York Daily News, an urbanite, 

teed that periiaps it was a 
in which chiaens 

stored.
OHfFCHtTABLE 

Whatever it waa. It could not 
haw been very comfortable for 
the young Wallace family, be
cause b a ^  then, he said. It had 
only one room and no pinmb- 

and the baby slept in a 
easer drawer.
However, he said, after ha 

went back to tbe small structure 
for a aecond visit, “Now, as I 
look back on it, these were 
■Mne of the bapptote days of mw 
life.”

Plainly the visit put him in 
a meDaw mood. He had Jwt 
completed two days of r o ^  

in CaUfornia and 
was on his way to another rous- 

speech, aoow the Jeers of 
hecklers, at El Paso, Tmt 

one point, he was s h a k ^  
hands with old nteghbors, a 
young Negro boy cauid to him, 
“Governor, can I ask yon a ques- 
tteo? Lte me whisper it la your 
ear.”

WaUaoa leaned forward as 
the boy put a hand around the 
canMdtee^ neck and drew hlm{ 
cheek to cheek.

Are you prejudiced?’’ the 
bogr asked.

Fra not. I’m reaQy not, 
VaBaM repOed softlv.

“TliM^ good cnougii fer me,'

AUTOGRAPH
Another Negro ' youngsterjj 

eiked Willace fte hla eteogriph. 
Wallace alMied hit name, potl 
Us arm around tbe boy and| 
said, “You stay in school, now.'

[SsHOP THESE 
L |  EXCELLENT 
J  VALUES

t o m o r r o w
Shop These Outstanding Values And Save More!

Saturday
Special
•  Boots •

The rage this fall is the 
new beet took—Jast under 
the knee—end we kaw * 
them at a special 
price for Saturday aaly!

Reg. $17.00

' 1 2 0 0

•  Blk. Calf •

214
RUNNELS

Saturday Door Buster

D « c o r a f l v «  l a r l y  A m e r i c a n

P iM C tL  SH A ttR EN B R

Dobr Buster
S P E C IA L

fo r  S a tu rd a y
FAMOUS SUNBEAM 

AND WESnNGHOUSE 
STEAM/Dirr IRON

Shop -^kiwotown 
. and Save

ZiAUEfS*
J  B  W  B  L

SATURDAY’S 
DOOR BUSTERS

60-75-100-WATT

L IG H T  BULBS
Compare at LOO

4
BULBS

Limit 12 Per Customer

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN 247-52A5

canm tgn' 
smashing fin 
and candidal 
were pressec

Door Buster
SPECIALS

JUST RECEIVED

SATURDAY 
DOOR BUSTERS!

S T P

OIL AODITIVB 
TREATMENT

5 8 ‘
UMITSTO A 
CUSTOMER

SPRINGFIELD

3 0 - 3 0  R I F L E

Model 8«  BoK Acttee 
With 4-Pswer Scope

7 7

ft

OUSTERS .» X
REMINGTON

G u n  C l e o n i n g HIGH POWER

Pock R I F L E
Cwplete Far AI 

Gum iUkeve .30 CaL *
AMMO

• ■ ‘ • ' S 3 *  ■ ■
1 5 %

\ -
s LIMIT 1 TO A' - OFF
- CUfrOMSR -

WHITE’S

LONG PLAYfNG-STEREO

A LBU M S
JUST A FEW OF FAMOUS ARTISTS Tt) CHOOSE:

C JIMMIE RODGERS •  CARL BELEW

•  RAY CHARLES •  JUDY^GARLAND

•  FERRANTE A TEICHER

•  HANK LOCKLIN '^  •  ETHEL ENNIS

•  FIRESTONE'S CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
(With Jack Jonne end Rebnrta Peters)

•  HYMNS AMERICA SINGS 

—MANY, MANY MORE—

YOUR
CHOICE
AT
ONLY. . .

EACH

YOUR

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd 267-SS64

DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr.
4

SATURDAY’S 
DOOR BUSTERS

MEN'S

S w e a t S h irts
SIZES
S-M-L-XL
ASSORTED
COLORS...

$ 1.19
LADIES'

N Y L O N '

P A JA M A S
ASSORTED 
COLORS 
SIZES 
32 TO 3t .. 2.88

LADIES'

N Y L O N

H A L F  SLIP S
SIZES 
S-M-L-XL 
ASSORTED 
COLORS. . .

$1.00
BOYS'

COTTON

KNIT SH IR T S
1.99 VALUE
ASSORTED
COLORS.. . .

f in m o n u L
*  R  C B A N T M  o n  V C O  W
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EGGERS ASSERTS HIS’ OPPgNENT IS 'RUNNING SCARED'
f 68 Election Catnpaign Nears Smash Climax I n Texas

■k
•r m  a h m m  ptm* , pm] E>»ert, the BwiM Irnldiln Rkhard H. Nixon

S gR'lNB headed into a nominee for sovemor, welcomad On the Democratic aide, 
finish la Texas today, an^pportuiuty to spend two dent Lyndon B. Johnson 

idates for state office days stumping dhe state with led a return to hjs Central 
were (xesaed to keep pace. IGOP p r e s i d e n t i a l  cnndi-las ranch for a televised

Ipearaoce with the Apollo
astronauts Saturdap-nt ap-|that the president would )oln 
proxlnoately the same tline Vice President Hubert H. Hum- 
Nixon will speak at an Aintln phrey for a Sunday aflrniwon 

apirally. lappearance in Houston's Astro-

There was further speculation dome along with silvers Prank
and Nancy Sinatra, Edie Adams 
and Trlni Lm z.

. Prest(

SAN ANTONIO ARCHBISHOP POINTS OUT BOSS ROLE
s

Dissenting Priests Hear Law Lecture
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Arch

bishop Robert E. Lucey, 77, 
dekn of Texu prelates who is 
beset by M p r i ^  heeUng his 
resignation, resorted to a lec
ture on diurch law Thursday to 
remind dissenters he is the boss 
of his big archdiocese.

At a closed' meeting with all 
of the city’s Roman Catholic 
pastors, he ideaded for them to 
step to their pulpits and close 
the rift that has troubled the S^ 
county archdiocese publicly for 
a w e ^

PUNISHMENT-
Then the portly archbishop 

called on his chief aide, Ifsgr. 
J.‘ L. Manning, to read two sec
tions of canon law that provide 
for punishment aghlnst priests 
who speak out agaimt the 
church or Hs authomies.

A pastor who attended the 
meeting. The Rev. Patrick 
Palmer one of the dissenting M, 
said tM~1kw makes perfUdly 
clear that (he archbishop has
the power to punish

The archbishop is the “full 
authority in this archdiocese — 
he’s the boss,” said Father 
Palmer, 44, pastor ot St. Join’s 
Catholic Church here.

Father Palmer said the pre
late made no threats during the 
10-minute meeting, in whl» he

the pastors
>1 the ar

to
th^ arch-

pleaded with 
“heal the wounds' 
diocese.

But reprisals were expected 
by several of the dissenters. Al
ready the archbishop has fired 
four of them from posts at a 
local seminary.

“The sword of Damocles is 
over our heads — no doubt 
about it,” said one priest who 
asked to be unidentified. “It’s 
going to hit us all before it's 
over.”

Another said he expects that 
all 64 “will be gotten.”

NO ACTION
Originally, 51 priests signed a 

letter to Poj^ Paul VI and other 
Catholic authorities asking that 
the archbishop resign from his 
post as head of a half million 
Catholics.

When no action was taken ex
cept for the dismissal of the 
four, IS more grafted a letter to 
the Pope, adding their names to 
the list. They ^ n  to nuil the 
letter soon but are waiting in 
hopes of more signatures.

In a letter to the clergy and 
Laity nude public Thursday, 
Archbishop Lucey called upon 
“our co-workers to renew their 
ideals of the priesthood and 
strive earnestly for holiness of 
life wiUMXit which their labors

vwmld be fruitless.”
The letter, appearing today in 

the archdiocesaa newspaper, 
said the church in this anMio- 
cese “has been wounded publicly 
and damage has been done to 
immortal souls.”

The archbishop's talk to the 
pastors was much in the same 
tone as the letter, “very father
ly,” said Father Palmer. “He's 
a very convincing speaker.”

A prominent Catholic laywom- 
an, Mrs. Stanley Davies, said 
the archbishop's letter might 
"temper so.many people’s feel

ings” that petition drives and a 
scheduled rally in favor of the 
priests might m e steam.

CALL BOYCOTT
She indicated this already was 

the case in petition drives sup
porting priests in some areas.

The archbishop’s letter is his 
first public comment on the 
matter.

A large rally in favor of the 
dissenters is planned for 8 p.m. 
Sunday in the convention center 
by ntennbers of the Aaociation 
for Lay Involvement. A promi
nent layman, who placed a peti

tion against the ardibishop in 
local newspm)er, and two of the 
dlsaentiag priests are tentative
ly scheduled to speak.

Also Thursday, the lay asso
ciation announced tt has adopted 
a resolution to consider an 
“economic boycott" of Catholic 
cintrcbei in the archdiooese.

“We as laymen can no longer 
stand still while the aixAhialn 
continues to tear our diur 
asunder,” said a statement 
from the 76-80 member group in 
condemning the ardibishop’s 
dismissal of the four priests.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, the 
Democratic candidate for 
nor, plugged away steadily 
his own campaign, exuding con
fidence in the outcome of the 
general election next Tuesday: 

Eaters dalmsd, however, that 
his opponent had started “run
ning scared" and asserted. 
Snuth is talking on issues he 
never thought about before in 
his life. His campaign nunagers 
are hiding him out from cross- 
examination by voters and the 
press.”

MOCK ELECTION 
In a statement issued at Aus

tin, Eggers reported he was the 
Victor in II of 21 mock etections 
at Texas colleges and said: 

‘This vote by students reaf- 
(hrms the groundswell that has 
been evident throughout the 
state. Young people are quids 
to sense this and express It, and 
I am confident that the votes on 
Nov. 5 will reflect this senti- 
n»enl.”

Eggers arranged to join Nixon

Church Shells Out
j

T 0 Defeaf Booze
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  ia  

far as sonte voters nereabouts 
are concenied, Vietnam is a 
secondary issue in next Tues
day's election. The big one Is 
whether Utah should legalia 
thp sale of hard liquor by the 
drink.

A proposal to this effed. 
w ^ h  will be on the ballot, has 
brought boosters of the tourist 
trade into a direct confrontation 
with the Mormon (Hiurdt. At the 
moment, the Church seenas like
ly to prevail over connroerce.

Under present law, only 3.2 
beer may be sold by the drink. 

..............................te
state

___  tegid-
ly be consumed at home, in res
taurants which provide seTups, 
or in private dubs whose pa
trons are supposed to drink only

what they bring with them.
A businessmen’s group, con

tending that the law keeps toor- 
tels away in droves, circulated 
petitions for a referendum on 
change.

Devout Mormons do not use 
alcohol, or even coffee and tea. 
About two-thirds of Utah's 
800,000 people are Mormons, 
and the (^urch came down hard 
on the-proposal to ease the rules 
on txxm.

Salt Lake City’s two dailies 
took opposite BioBs, the Churdi- 
owned Evening Deseret News 
opposing any change and the 
Morning Salt Lake Tribune 
favoring It.

The proliquor fmces daim 
OteOuDch is spending foeriy to 
defeat them.

Said one of their leaders: "We 
can’t match the 8400,000 that’s 
been raised to keep the law.”

Muskie Shows Crowd 
How To Silence Foes
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sen. Ed

mund Muskie, who four times in 
his Democraflc vice presidenUa] 
campniA has invited hecklers to 
share &s microphone, argued 
them into silence Thursday.

Faced with supporters of Re
publican presidaitial candidate 
Richard Nixon and third-party 
candidate George Wallace m an
otherwise friendly crowd of 
about 1,000, Muride angrily 
took the offense after the first 
shouts from the opposition.

Pointing to n youth with a 
Wallace sl|^, Musike said, 
“Come over here with the Nix
on people, young man, you’re 
both the 6hme kmd of peiopte.”

Bearers of signs siqiporling 
the oppoettion became quiet as 
Muskie denounced both of their 
candidates, to most of the

crowd’s delight.
Muskie spoke hr the Parma 

suburb, where a heavy per
centage of immigrants from cen
tral Europe Uve.

Muskie pointed to one Wallace 
sign-carrier and shouted, “You 
got your riieriff in the presidency 
and you’H be the f M  to re
gret!’̂

Facing another sign, reading, 
"I’m PoUah and for Wallace,” 
Muskie said Wallace’s message 
of “fear and hatred” was similar 
to that of tfie Ku Khix Klan.

Muskie has taken to lamping 
together supporters of Nixon and 
Wallace, charging that, while 
Nixon is not “instotctivriy” like 
Wallace, the former vice presi
dent's economic poBdes lead to 
sodal ills as a result of unem
ployment and inadequate invest
ment in jobs, schools and bouses.

Indian Summer, 
Freezing Chill

t v  TIN A«WCtlM PraM

Indian nmmer mildness In 
the midconthwot and a freezing 
cUll in the Northeast and parts 
of the West ushered in Novem
ber today.

Clear sklea were abundant 
and predpithtion was virtoally 
absent. ^

Temperatures more like early 
Se^mber-rangiag from' tbe 
H i tfarough the Tie wen eom- 
mon over the PWni and Mid
west before dawn. Much of the 
r e i ^  was fanned by souttieriy 
breezes and highs in tbe 78s and 
80s throui^ Tharsday^

Chicago, with aa early morn- 
iqg temperature o( 88, was 27
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today-and accompany the jawsi 
denUal nominee .through Satw- 
day for appearances hi Fort 
Worth, Lubbock, San Anioaio, 
Austin and El Paso.

“It’s goUw to help me tm- 
menaely.’’ Eggers said, "esned- 
ally if there te a strong Nixon 
turnout, spedficaQy in DaBaa 
and hi Houston. In mme arena 
I'm even going to help Mr. Nix
on."

TECH TIAINING 
Smith, speaking at a reception 

in Dallas, again hedged broader 
vocational education and tech
nical trebling programs to help 
rid tbe state of poverty.

Tbe lieutenant governor mid, 
“This is a needed goal for Tex
an. That training win be avail
able to every man, woman and 
young person who does not go to 
college, to enable them to take 
their places as valuable con
tributors In the modern world.

“We cannot expect an aca
demic education to do the Job 
of technical schools, and tech
nical schools cannot be expected 
to provide us with cbemtete. 
doctors, lawyers, economists and 
modern bunniess' men.”
, Ctting a program which traln- 
^  unemployed persons from the 
Lower Rio Grande VaOey and 
landed them jobs paying |2.H 

th said, “Thla can 
extensively and give

per hour. Smith 
be done

IreiMadoue aaaiaUnoe to many 
In the VaOey, In our Mg dttea 
and in our rural areas where 
ladMntry cannot now And MdHad 
labor.’'̂

FKUmATION 
On other Texas campaign 

frente:
At n San Antonio rally former 

Gov. Allan Shivers, chahrmaa 
of Democrato for Nlxan, toM hte 
audience that Nixon thinka like 
most Texans. He added, “We do 
not need Mr. Wallace, a symbol 
of our Utteruem, nor do we noad 
Mr. Humphrey, aa architect of 
our frustration.^’

Sen. Ralph,.YarborouCh, chair- 
man of Texaa Citlsans m  Hhm-

Key-Muskte, said at a couirt- 
se lawn rally in Ediabarg 

that Democrats worked for a 
more prosperous South Texts. 
He asserted the last Repubiccan 
admlnlstraUon “brouglit only re
cession, depresskm and repres- 
skm to tbe VaOey.”

Rep. Bob Poage, the Waco 
district coogressman, mid that 
campaigning for HuiraOirey in 
the Pannaiidte he found support 
to be “much stroogm than I’ve 
been hearing.” P o ^  sH i snp- 
port for Wauace wae dwtndlh^ 
and many peraone wHh WaOnce 
sttefcers on their ears wlU not 
“throw away their vote” by 

for the third partycasting it 
candidate.

degrees above its normal low of 
39 for Nov. 1.

In contrast, the mercury fell 
into the icy 20s through portions 
of the Northeast Massena,. in 
northeni upstate New York, 
r^istw ed 20. Readings in the 
30s extended across Pennsylva
nia and northeastward through 
New Enl^and.

A frosty chfO-also settled ovurl 
the northen and oaotral Boch-I 
ten and was expected to spHl 
onto the Plains Ity nigIRtBll.

Cool wMtber which has hridS 
sway over the Southeast torn 
mokt of the week abated some-! 
whjR, |M ng way to lows la tke| 
50s and Hte overniglit

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A .M .-8 P.M.

. Prices good in both stores while quentities lest.
______________________We reserve the right to limit quantities.

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

yards and yards of

S W I N G S .
E I B R K S A L E

Fashion 
Right
FALL 

FABRICS
45" WIDE

MO YD. USABLE

CANNON
FINE MUSLIN

72"k108" Twin 
Comport ot 2.39

ar'xlOB^' Full 
Comport ot 2.59

T .G .& Y .'$  
LO W , LOW  

PRICE
UNTFOm EACH

LEN G TH S
EACH PUCE MARKED WITH HME COMTINT 

• nJU M A/AM CY
WIAVIK • A s s o m o  b u n d s

If On Full Belt, Values To $1.91

Polaroid
SWINGER FILM

Spaed Blacdc and Whitt f i t  for tha incradibla 
new low-priced Polaroid laid Catara tha 
Swingtr. 8 axpoturaa par roli. Pictura Siia:
2-1/ rx  3-1/4".

LINGERIE

Ladies'
BRA

Fermanent Fr*M 3-mc- 
Hen ell over ombrolda- 
red cup wiHi foam rub- 
bor podding.
SteM 32A-38B.

Comporo At 
$ 1.19

UMIT

MsidMrJLldrq 

Cemperp At $1.98
6

SYIVANIA ISf 
FlASHfflBE■ ■ i ■■ I I eei I ij I I

Compare at $1.66

Boys* Turfit Ntck

SWEAT SHIRT
AAodlum weight . . .  
50% CretlonO Aery-' 
He, 50% Cotton, 
long Mt-in ileovei 
and puH over turtio 
neck. Sizes S-M-L-XL 
Assorted colors.

Compare
At

$1.98



C

thee
A Devotional For The Day

,M y presence shall go with thee, and 1 will give 
rest^ (Exodus S3:14) A

PRAYER; 0  God, we thank Thee th a r  iW u  art here—  
here with us todav, here to quiet our minds, here to direct 
and help u l  hi these confusing, testing times. Help >'us to 
mien our hearts to accept Thy promised gifts of guidance and 
strength. InfH ls name. Amen.

„ ' ______ (Krom the 'Upper Room’)

fiombing Halt
The President has announced a 

bombina halt on North Vietnam in 
anticipatioa tit reciprocal steps to de- 
escalate the war.

This comes as welcome news, not 
that It means a halt in flxhtlng, but 
because it opens the possibUKv of 
movement in that direction and to- 
w anla settlemeat of the war.

leseer degree this can be said of 
diplomacy on all fronts. As in. the 
case of the bombing halt, this is 
comparable to the portion of an ice
berg which may be seen. The great 
bulk of the thing lies hidden and 
formidable.'

7 C 7 -

We have a reminder from the 
lidMt not to expect Instant peace;

1=7

Pres
The timing of the announcement 

may raise some question in view of 
the presidential election, but in nego
tiating such a delicate situation it is 
a case of damned-if-you-do and 
danuied-if-yoo-don’t. The President 
recognised this back in March when 
he announced that he had taken him
self out of consideration in the presi
dential campaign.

There also is the over-riding factor 
of Hanoi. Recently the Wall Street 
Journal observed that “reading Hanoi 
is like watching a struggle under a 
blanket . . . We’re never quite sure 
what's really going on." To some

indeed, some sharp fighting nuy be 
ahead. He did, however, warn that 
the United States and allies will not 
be party to a repeat of the Korean 
negotiations which dragged on for two 
years. The announcement seemed to 
carry an undertone of resolve to push 
steadily ahead toward an acceptable 
political solution of the Vietnamese 
struggle'in hopes o^fM lng a rea
sonable, durable There was an
appeal to patience, which will be 
needed in abur

^^1
jndance, but there also 

was a firm call for prompt and se
rious negotiations. Both sides seemed 
to have softened on some grounds, 
andnhat m u^ is hopeful.

« a.

Frobable Shift In Load
la sharp contrast to In C Social costs should go down. Such a de> 

Saewity is not an issue in the IIM ^escalatloa provision icould produce a
piwsldcntlal campaign. All three 
candidates are now a i p ^  that Social 
Security benefits should be Increased 
at least M per cent in the near future 
and tied permanently (by an auto
matic escalator provision) to the cost 
of living as measured by the federal 
consumer price index.

This is a  remarkable concaasu.s. 
And although the proposal un
doubtedly wQl run into some stiff 
congressional resistance, that is likelv 
to melt before the fact that the over- 
N  age group is nearly a fifth of the 
eligible voters — sad more than that 
proportion of actual voters in any 
sisetiao in which old-age benefits are 
a major issue.

Gearing benefit levels to the cost-of- 
living index would not make mudi

severe political backlash in any pro
longed recession, which would 
probably be politically intolerable 
anyway. The present consensus im
plies, unfortunately, .that economists 
will not in the foreseeable future be 
aUe to solve the problem of seent-

A RASH SACRIFICE
ingly inevitable inflation whenever 
fun employment is approached.

As for onhancetf Social Security 
benefits, above automatic cost-of- 
living increases, this will throw a 
maior decision into Congress’ lap. 
Win the improvements, justifiable in 
a social sense, come from continuing 
hikes In contributory employer-

J o h n  C u n n i  f f
Inventor Hits After -Frusttating Years

• employe taxes or will all or par^ be 
shifted to a 'charge against ctureilt

^ c t ic a l  change
the six broad

d not make mudi geaeral revenue, for society as a ’ovmiiui wmt ■«««• «i u«i •  w  n ^ m o m ^ y , w
in elderly welfare, whole to pay? CoMidering the rising, gled for decades before, meeting produce written and printed ^  urtU ffw ts m tter. 1 1
Sodal Security in- rad stance to higher peyroU taxation success, afflmied his faith in matter. P?* i

creeses nuule by Congress since IMO 
have lust about equaM the over-all 
oost-of-Uvlag Increase fOr that period

le nddem  poeed here (Or C 
whether to pcuvlde for dec 

e benefits if, Improbably,

Coni^ess 
decrearing 

living

peyrol
and the questionabte actuarial
soundness of a wdfare-oriented Soda! 
Security system, the prdwble
prospect is a shpitficant switch to 
partial general-revenue financing of 
the Social Security system

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
' Shift In Voter Sentiment Seen

^ CAMP AI GN I N G WITH HUM
PHREY >  ShorUy before the 
Democratic oonvuntiae 
Vke-PresldeBt

vast new expenditures and higher 
n the lower*taxes Nixon

stand a chance of success emn- 
geU ^  against corporate inven-

rather than t h e  only place for such a 
fa.. P * ? g o . ^  Wtyng man. the theory^tes, is to Join

Hiib^t H. Hulnphrey, the target is in Nixon s pledge to g large organization and make

to come, told
all loo the d M ^  get the new C o n ^  to ratify tlw use of its liwney and laboratory

a friend I tjew ld  take nuclew n o n p n l if e r^  - His equipment. Otherwise, friistra-
to recofur. Ihat was aa initial call for detay killed any u o n ^  failure awaits

•’H a l  B o y l e
Her Une Alvrays Wrong

epthnisde eMlmale, alaee only in the 
or two weeks w  theU

party begun to pull 
r  to aave the Bumphrey- 
tlckxt

chances the treaty might have had 
for approval In the last Congress.,

By JOY SlULEY
CMr IM '

breathtakliw swlftnen as 
chasvs ask for nothing

IN TELLWG the votsri that the 
Soviet Union Is 
United SUtes

T don’t think it is true." Cari- 
son rqdied. “Some of the big
gest advances sdll win come 
from

NEW YORK (AI^ — To get complicated than a 
anywhere in this iK , you have 
to toe the Une. What’a more, yon

A SRIfT of voter sentiment 
takiag pla<w. The 
Qhun another two weeks 
vtefory woMd be even or better, 

the continuing movement in 
•'t dheetton.

are the last days. As

I ufv uMi ioe RSv ■avanevs »uu wiu conic m_y  ̂ urocerjr coraami unes «j
poUhifi even wtth the from the Indepefident nuui. The iitum ^  hardest to d

^  . . ^ f a  c«Porste employe tends to am««. While I am dsrtii«
BT sentlmrat is Nixon Is doing Ju s t what J ^  F. think in clumnelT making minor which is why I never g«t an^ « d  forth analyiing basket 
f iP  . l i  K«uiedy M  e ^ t  y em  ago. Ken- imneovtmenU in arimtaMished
seks the odds-on- nedy accused the Bisenbower Admin- fteld fa Mores, at theater

* “  - n with aOowlM a perUous
gap to BOW, thcraby putting 

uoo In jeoperdy. B o b ^  S.-

box offices.

get back to her were

istratlon with
missae gap to g n m ^ lS ^ y 'f i t t in g  ‘\Y R v n im n n v
the natl^  In W i d y .  IW iBrtT- « •"  y®" By the
McNamara had not been in the office ^  y b L  d  operation Ae h u  gone

tune ntna out Humphrey's problem of Secretary of Defenae thiee weeks TJ** J2!* S *  2 2  ofTon a ^ 3 £ ^ I i 3 ?  m lE S d
li to concentrate In thoae states where before he the .chirgi to be **** by a trainee who haan’t '^ e o t -

b . b . ,  .  ^  S .  « »  b « »  .< U .
fnto fw l in T th i l i r o S ^ ^ S r S o S  ^

end where the harveet of elsctoral 
votes Is greatost

BELATEDLY certain Issues have 
been shsrpeosd and Humphrey Is 
hitting them herd. Foremost is the 
trm s race sad Ntacoe's can for nego- 
ttaUag from sirungth, which must 
mean another upward cyde in the 
nadear arms spending. To achieve 
superiority as against sQaged parity, 
as Humphrey Ip charging, wfl mean

the aky_the hmit. And he’a *,ean*t woit for ms.

u;:h a-'man Wy ettSHi to .  ^  GSSSeTlS
rporate daya and his paraM to itE a L v e alreadv 
ons nightk Md wuateiKk. g te n  money andjpetoj

Billy Graham
Why tf K that__  ̂ ^  tliat mmy

^people pass (Christianity by? We 
are told that every deuoinmatkm

educated

to losing out, and it to pradkted 
that aome day America noay go 

. the way of conrmnmism. and 
become an athetotic society. Do 
you have any reason or ex- 
^uutkm  for this? N.M.
There are actually two movements 

today: one away frpm the church and 
another toward the church and 
Christian beliefs. You ask about the 
movement of educated people away 
(Tom the church. Of courm mierali- 
ttos are misleading, and When you 
say “educated people are passing 
ChrtoUsnlty by", I could redte case 
after case of educated people turning 
to (Christ.

One reason that many are turning 
from the church today to that in too 
many denominations the Chrtetlsn 
message has become so watered down 
that it luui beooms sterile and uaehsl- 
huglng. The disciples of Christ have 
a l w a y s  hvsd excitingly, and

complex and troubled question of t,.,* hi. >»• « «-------■
America’s sscurltv an in  ilitn rterraiv "* When Tm wahiag my turn In
DMttoM m S S T  ^  said luch  a man may attend to ,  hank the n ^  In the line

* fa* cdrPMTd®
■UMraREY to warning t h a t  inventions 

Nixon’s riectlon win intensify the which to the way Carlson did 
arms race and quite posribly cany ' 
it to a point of no return. Even w^h 
an teectorate that has shown itself 
more often- than not withdrawn and 

• obdurate this nuy nuke a dent.
From the outset the contrast wHh 

the Nixon campaign has balm strik
ing.' With hto cool .and calculated 
planiiiag a t he advanced toward the 
nominaUon Nixon made sure that any 
rift hi hto own party could he qttk±ly 
mended. There has appaieuQy never 
been any q u ^ o o  of reaource^ with 

contrilNitprs

I REALLY need the gift of

the potential

(Carb<m rtlated heW hto 0̂  ““™her of garmenta the M)op-

> vnn»li hi R.n lUm.nrtinn '**>* «<  *«) he t  COfllpanya wuth In ^  Benurdino, paynuster who has to have a 'f be was t r a g ^ y  pwr. „,rtune doled out in mp- «
father w u an invalid. His p , ^  Meanwhile. ^  rtd of

As
Calif
Hto

’The one who to loaded down 
merdundtoe usoaDy has

exact change ready and gets
r cam to a  flam. It’s

» .  ^  i hMi «“to high school. An only tveoon wtth P*^ of socks you hsvs to watch
child, lu  was hto parenU’ nuto wiw .
be was

transarttons, metdy . . . .
■w ort. wanted to put »  canto to the The socks lack a prica t a t  ne-

Ha- worked his way through ChristmJb- Oub. cessitatly nuijMfoua h l f f ^
cgiiege, sent out 82 letters of sp- _ _  _ _  _  ,,__ between cashier,
i S ^ o n  and got one totervleŵ  ̂ ™ E same at the railway clerk, buyer and department 
He took a io b ^ th  BeU Labom- * f a ^  window. Should I manager. Then she wanta them 
toriee to N ^  York and than fahe *P * poM t^ behind •  kme gift wrapp^ and, further, wtoh- 
waslaidofflnthedepre8.siaa. cuator^, t  develop«*llut ^  to « j p  pay or them by c h ^

the big Republican co 
coming through generously.

itad on 
return-

A r o u n d  '-T h e R i m
Finley's Philosophies

speaks np and defends LBJ grts very 
Wtle ai ■

Praaideat W hiiion stopped t h a 
botobtog of North Vietnam today.

I have noticed that the pemoo who 
LBJgeto'

rm  aore he’s woo- 
_ wtth many others, Jost 

what did he do wrongT 
rm seriow aboututo. Tlitogi ware 

going along rathsr wdl for hSi^ poB- 
wise, and then suddenly the mood 
of the country dunged.

you laaiB to make 11m most of life, 
the amat of it to geua.

THOUGHT r o i  tha day:
Nndaar Bomban may not ha O at 

LeMay’a b a t  but Ouy are hla SAC.

REMEMBER UC after Ridurd 
Nixon kwt the governor’s race to CaU- 
fomia and he had a press conference 
to which he told newsmen: -  

“You won’t  have Dick Nixon to kick 
around any nMira.’’

Now I think I understand what he 
meant. If he becomes president to 
1M9, be won’t have any press confer
ences. • • •

Before it goea out of style:
New York teachers may look strik

ing but they bava no class.
• • •

ADD-MODERN definitions: PTA -  
Perennial Teacher Agitators.

Overhsard:
"I wtoh I had a had habit." 
"Have you thought of 

vantty?"
trying

WE’VE NOnCED one thiiu about 
the people for George Waflaoe to 
theae parts: They’ll never be con
fused with the undecided voten.

I repeat a ram rk  bV one of my 
share-tbwfat foea: '

"Barge right ahead. You’ve got the
build for t t .•̂ • •

The talkative Texan says it’s not 
hard to put your country above poli
tics, considering how low the poliUcs 
get at times.

In the week before election, you 
know a candidate is s  gentleman 
when the worst thing be can say 
about his opponent to that his (op
ponent’s) canipaign has peaked.

No nutter bow well you plan your 
day, you won’t  have time for tt.' • • •

I HAVE TO agree with CRarles 
Schttls — the U l Abner comic strip 
lampooning Peanuts wasn’t funny.

Of coarse Pm no fan of Al Capp, 
and haven’t been* for some tinu. He 
quit being funny about the same time 
I did.

Prosperity ruined both of as — 
Capp beouise be attained tt and 1

I’ve decided that just about the time bediuse I didn’t  — WALT UNLEH

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Law And Order In The Capital

s death last thrttls was devtooping. In hto d e o DED, "Why compete 
of e ,  Chester spare Ume be worked in his lab ^ 0, them?’ I decided to look at

NEW YORK (AP) — A few eves though se m e  spinal ar- havs explored It"  
days before, hla 
month at the age
Carlson, an taventor who' stnig- to find a machine that would re- the field fundamentally, to find

■ found 
purely

the creative individual to a  .,t - fuiujanuntal v W  of P**^*** “®* chemical,qprporate world. ‘ . I took a I t o d a i n ^  view of j^ a t ^  nsg the time I"I took a fundamental view of _
a proems," he said. "My first w«i~vBrr «dtod ," he 
conclusion was that it must be "FrtMn then on I frit it was only 
photographic to nature. Almost a nutter of sufficient d e ^

S 3S » T 5l r :p l r t f o l™ £ S  th .< c o m p .m e s ln tl» lw fS S  b -(m  fun (niltta. 
and Bell—or Cartoon—doesn’t

WASHINGTON -  Will chnrchgoerB 
in America have to be armed to order 
to defend themselves u  they go to 
and from places of worship?

The Democratic admlnlstiation, 
which has been to power for the laat 
eight yean, h u  constantly empha
sized that preservatioa of law and 
order is the responsMlty of state 
and local governments. Maintenance 
of order to the District of Columbia, 
however, to the funcUon of the federal 
government, and to tha capital of tha 
United Statea ew i the cborchea now 
are the scene of sttada and van
dalism.

A SIGNIFICANT ptece of news h u  
been announced ben. The Grace

church h u  been vandalised. (3uin 
and other equipment have been 
stolen, and windows weeu-hroken.

The nei^borbood around the Grace 
Baptist otorch now to inhabited 
largely by Negrow. Most of the 
duveh members are white and sUQ 
attend though they have moved to 
other parte of the dty or the suburbs.

Sevsral churchu to the District of 
Coluntola also have been victims of 
slmiter attacks to recent months. 
Within the last two or three yuan, 
some churchu have moved to the 
subuibs u  they, too, have fouid they 
cannot depend upon the federal 
government to protect the church- 
goeri.

pur- 
more 
way

you have paasage to GraanwidL
Grocery duckont lines are by 

dxxue 
_ back

analyiing basket con
tents, the caanier I originally 
bypassed to order to study other 

'"ttos h u  rushed her cua- 
knows mat, wmers throu|h wtth <ttq>dch. 

*•" time I I

just
Baptist (Batch, ra Capitol HiU not 
far from the place where (Congress 
meets, to plaimlng to get out of 
Washington and move to the soburiw.

H u exeenttve conunittoe of the 7S-
year-oW church, which h u  been . , ___v*,.,
inducting a e ^ c u  to ito praaent d«ly  totenypted by two tekHip meu 
building ^  1914, h u  deckfcd, u  ^
itep u to r dewTibes it, to “look into ^ 7 .  «»  «»»®. tting t a p p ^  at a 
what might be availalilc elsewhere" 
for a new church bufldtog.

CHURCHES ARE not the only 
placu being victimtoed. Hoims to the 
best residential sectiou of the dty 
and' Buburbs are the scene of armed 
robberiu. A fow weeks ago a lun
cheon party of 14 woman

WOMEN MEMBERS of the church 
have been attacked twice to the last 
two weeks to the vidnlty of the bnlid-
tag, accordtag to police and church 
officials. One woman a few days ago.

dinner party to another home just 
acron the district line to Maridand. 
The host and boston and five guests 
were robbed, after being bound and 
gagged, and the boou w u  ransacked. 
uBt of the woman guests w u  raped.

while on her way into the chuidi. 
w u  beaten by four youths who took 
her purse. A week earlier, the dnrefa 
aecTriary and three other women

IT MIGRT BE expected that the 
capital of the United States would 
be a modd dty — aa example to

standing near the church when 
2S youths attacked them and tried

the Mtioa of what the fodaral 1
•it says
prevau. But aside

meat m ean when-tt 
and onfor" mart

thai
goveni- 
il  “law

to grab their purses. Their screams 
brought hdp from men who 
toside the dinreh.

from spputotiiig a commission to rata 
the disfrut government and allocating 
to tt certain powers, the tendency of 
foderal ofBdato to to regard tbs

THREE TIMES within the last 
three months, the police admit, the

Diatrict of Coluntoia u  of aacondary 
ImDortaJioe.

^  by the H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
New President And A Speaky Budget

mini

WASHINGTON -  Just to make 
tbs new ad- 

takes office on January

the Vietnam War, funds (Or the

20, but t h r  fiscal year doesnT-end 
n e u .

support jtd Federal debt-interest, the 
Veterans, Social Security and TVA.

unto Jme

WITH THE victory anttdpai
Nov. 5 the R e p ^ c a n  party to return- *" planning a croas-ebuntry Jour- * The' waiting game h u  Its

AFTER SIX weeks he landed ney wl2 stopi to every town of compenations, however. Some
?/ Ooldwato to IIM. The another job and continued study- over i,N0 population. The long of my beat friends are those Tve

ing (Of a law degree at night, Mne naxt to me is moving with made whlie ttJiwUmr in um .
its of 
listed

York Timu carried on 
report of a poll of 
corporations having their 
on the New York Stodt Exchange, 
or the '50 pac^gent who responoM 
— a h i^ y  re lla w  aatnple — 8» per 
cent Mid they would vote for Nixon. 
This to hardly surprtoiag, nor to tt 
surprising that IS per cent ot those 
who a id  they voted fbr Lyndon 
Johnson four years ago are now 
voting for the Republican candidate.

This situation to rendered mors 
complex to 1909 by a joint ac- 
complishmant of the 90th (Congress 
and the Johnson AdmintotnUoo. 
Together, they fashioned the unique 
derice of adding a 10 per cent surUx 
on tocooies and of pledging to cut 
the INI Federal budget by R  bUlion. 
This device goes by the legislative 
name of the Rtvenne and Expendtture 
(}ontrri Act, aUu Public Law 104.

WHE N IHESE toodi-me-aot 
exemptlou wtra totaled (at m .4 
bOUoo), the rematotog, redudhte 
budget w u  sUnmMT (at $101.9 billion) 
and the achievement of a | l  bniVvi 
slash'nqutred more drastic • surgery. 
Luptog Lena, the psreantage 
went np from S3 per cent to 1.1 
percent

Then u C o o p tm ^  
p e i ^  the ouday-billa.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Thoughts On Getting A Hearing'Aid

RICEARD NIXON h u  already said
that he favors letting the surtax pari

10. ’iO.

outlm  wuat 
D. 'The

H1E8E ARE the men who, in ef 
foct. direct and control America’s 
businem and Industrial life.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. then are Mtne others' wbous not familiar with any sqch 
Dear Dr. Molner: I am actlrittoc have resulted to pioblem u  you mention with

thinkii^ about getting a heaitng complatots to me. 
aid but don’t imow now to go For that reason, J

sometimes dangerously. The “play-tt- corporatidns have in many instances 
Ufa" type of dnatiaatty. which large defona contracts out of a 
briteves .littto, offeada no *oMf aid 
does little, has become naueeoas to 
the avcTM persoa.

The Bible and the teachings of 
Cteirt are the gieatest challenge I

defenae budget of nearly $00 billion 
In a letter meant to-be prirate Nixon

sa you 
your type of drug.

~ -  think It Most of the ill (If anvi
l i  1 2  25  ! l  ^  h*ve the antihtotLlnes'tovol^which to the ^  hearing M  phystdan refw you to a firm blood crite. A periodic (ammal) 

and who w ^  -  blood count be a chte
person to s a ?  When I got and in wme casu  perhapa tt fg  ̂yo» tn that lesard. 

a doeior may be a matter of rafo r^*  ■

of P.L. 3M expire on June 
Thto may be only campaign oratory, 
but la any event Nixon dow not have 
the saytao. Congrea dpdda how the 
revenue-ratotag to managed. Fur- 
thsrmote, Nixon would-be bound by 
the Revenue-Expenditure formula for 
the first six months of hto tarm, and 
that is enough to give any President- 
presumptivu.a royal headache.

around to 
iQOft 0# tha 

doirii, but soma went 
up. The District of Cohunbia got aa 
tocreaM, a  did famOtos wtth 
dependent children, also raOroad 
penstonax. and the Post Offleu got 
an adjustment. Hie redudble * 
sink sgato (to fTf.l bilUon).
Lena; me percoitdge cut, rose 
an original 3.2 per cent, and a revtoed 
5.9 per cent to a new 1.9 per cent

HK« goi
e budM 
L e ^ ig  

Me iram

gave them a pledge that the rertraints 
applied by the Secnrtttos and Ex-

tosses. I went to

haw ever faced. Every day I' pray 
for strength and wtodtom to live up 
to them, and when I feel Hto under

change Comggtoslon would be modi 
fled. To thea  men Humphrey to the 
outlander, the outsider, a threat to

Should I do a  before you' to a  firm which k u  a - -i* ^  
buying a hearing aid? -  Mrs. relUble -local repreeentattveL

since heerii^ aids notJ.M.
Yes.

girding power helping me to rise 
above pnJudlce,,aelfliuM6s and sin.

their rights and priritosM. It would 
haw b a a  news if the exucutfva had

since heerii« aids not onto need
that would be my fa**fa*fa* fa"* *fa® ? 2 a e  5 1 ’d S i i2 ? Y M

I that fUHowtag Him to the most 
worthwhile thtag tolife

more evenly between Nixon aad^  more e  

lUmW . Hie.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

distinct preference, for at least
two reasons and perhapb more. cleanlag of cooUcte,

First, some types of haartog ^
S L !  De*f fa«fa«: I hew been MC.I jwartag aid. n ta m  fon 't Some taking aa antihtotamlne drug

problems can he cor- i ^ v e r t l  months for a n a ^
ProWfan- I ta v e  Just ract or ttm a  by treatment other than read thea  dnas am  Moiner’s

' '  flttal when taken over a kmg Spells,

eUmlnate the trouble by some 
other form of treatment

’There’s an old rustic raying that 
a aake wtth its head cut off Mvtr 
dies till sundown. The squinaiag and 
writhing of the spending serpent. 
Which was supposediiy kilM by tow. 
Is grotesque to behold. A privste 
foundation, American Enterpria 
Institute, has made an analysis, and 
we can obaenre the chief idioeyncrasy 
of p . U 394 which wOl confront the 
Incoming ITssident

yet It 
Depart-

BUT THE END was not 
turned out that Agricnl _ _  
ment pri^e-simport and also programs 
for public asostance would cost more 
than waa calculated. DepaxUag on 
hpw thea increases were eaMharklag 
tor bookkeeping. Leaping Lena would
go up to 7J_per cent under o o e j ^ .
and up to 1.7 per cent under 1

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, fridoy, November 1, 196&

Therefore, I think it to wtoe period and am half Sick ’S I  hakiBce, vertigo aad nausea.

What causes "balance*’ trou
ble? What can be done to cor 

overcome It? Dr. 
new booklet, tJ’Dfay 
discuaees lorn of

to consult your doctor, or worry. I had aslad my doctor Mentore’s disease abd toby- 
preferably an ear-nose-nroat Whether tt was Safe to take itaOiltlf. ~
specialist, to determine exactl; 
what type of problem yours to.[ype of problem yours ____

Furthermore, white thsre areV  It to possible
to haw n

^  ---------- For a copy of the
these drugs todeflalt^ and he booklet write to Dr. Molne 
assured me It waa. —E.G.K. care of The Herald enclosing

folner In

quite a variety of^j^pulpbln tkm 
manufacturan of hanring aids, from prolonpi

for any medica- 2S cents in coin and a long, 
■e "aids rifoct" alf-uddreased, stamped en> 
u n B ii .b a tIa a  wlopu.

r a n  IDIOITNCBAST to the Leap
ing Lena of a percentara cut in 
spending that must he made to stay 
Irw*

At first thto percentage cut looked 
aa sim i^ aa a rule of thumb. To 
achieve the t f  billion la aon-spending 
out of a lU M to  bfUiott budget, the 
mathematichma figured they need 
merely a p i^  a 3.2 per cent cut.

However, the plus-sign was some
what elastic. Section M  of.the Act 
a id  the Federal budget must not 
exceed |18l J9 bUlion — wttft certain 

oii. ’Ibese snoeptloaa locladed

The next PrasidHtt can’t force 
Congrea to make any more cuts, but 
Cawrea can force him to do m . 
Seetton 202 (b) of P.L 394 directs 
the President to find ways of rachfaig 
the |9  bilUon reductioa figure, 
whether Congraa nchtews it of* aot.- 
None of the candklatee has said how 
he’s going to be h tow-abkler of this 
■nakmr P.L. 394.

(DiitoNns w atcNMns erataf*. im.)

One More Doy
COLORADO SPRINGS, (toio. (AP) 

— Wirt Peterson orisbnted hto 94th 
birthday by showtag np m  usual for 
14s M a faralturt  tuflBtolnr.
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.BIG BREAKTHROUGH BEGAN TO DEVELOP SUNDAY NIGHT

Behind The
•y  JOBS M. nCRTOWER

WASHINGTON ^An* -  The
big breakthrough fai U.S.-N(ulh 
Vietnanoese efforU to negotiate 
terms (Or a bombing hattMgan 
to develop last Sunday night.

It was then that secrst word 
began to reach the White House 
from Hanoi <m “the eeaenUal 
understanding,*’ as President 
Johnson put I t  Thursday night, 
of the conditions for endlBg 
American attacks on NortS 
Vietnam, -i

HIGH PRICE
But U.S. officials now believe 

that Presiderit Ho Chf Minh had 
made the basic decision about a 
month earlier to begin to de-es
calate the war anomove Into 
serious peace negotiations.

Johnson and his advisers felt 
that Ho Chi Minh and his associ
ates were peytng e very high 
price to continue the war.

The political reaaon which ap
pealed to U.S. poUcymekers 
was that the Re^bUcan and 
Democratic presidential nomi
nees chosen in the summer— 
Richard N. Nixon and Hubert H. 
Humphrey—both could be ex
pected to carry on Johnson’s 
pdicy of demanding conditions 
for halting the bombing.

Some of Johnson’s advisers 
told him that Hanoi either had 
to move toward substantial 
peace negotiations in early Oc
tober or wait atvaral months 
until a new president was in-: 
stalled in the White house. i

CONDITIONS
The chief U.S. negotiator in' 

Paris, Ambassador Averell Har-< 
riman, had advised as early as' 
August that if Hanoi felt it coutd; 
get an acceptable deal withi 
Johnson It would undoubtedly do' 
so. I

On Sept 17 Johnson had con-| 
ferred with Hairiman and re-’ 
viewed his conditions for halting 
the bombing. According to ad- 
mtalstratioB officials these were 
eaaentally that:

1. The demilitarimd zone se
parating North and South Viet
nam would be respected by 
Communist forces as well as 
UJ5. and allied troops;

i. That North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troope would not, 
make terror attacks on Saigom

Of /fiombing Halt
and the other citiec and towns of 
Sooth Vietnam:

S. That representatives of the 
Saigon government of President 
Nguyen van 'Thieu would be ad
mitted to the secaad phase' of 
the Paris talks, following the 
bombing bah

SECRET CONTACTS 
On Oct. 3 Ambassador Cyrus 

R. Vance, having returned to 
Washington foUowiag^HM^Oct. 2 
Paris meeting, conferred with 
Johnson. According to geaerlLlly 
accepted reports, he was seek- 
imr maximum negotiating flexi- 
bdity in the beUef that the long- 
deadlocked b o m b i n g  Issue 
might begin to move.

For the first time Oct. 9 
the North Vietnamese negotiat

ing teem began to ask questions 
I that bore on how a bombing halt 
;mlght be arranged.
' Knowledgeable officials re
port there were other secret 
contacts about that time. One 
date mentioned as significant is 
'Friday, Oct. 11.
I Harriman and Vance spelled 
out Johnson’s conditions. By 
that lime it had become appar
ent that a lull had set in on the 
battlefield and that North Vlet- 
lOam was withdrawing whole 
battalioBs from South Vietnam 
I QUESTIONS
I One of the key questions re
portedly asked by Ambassador 

IXuan Thuy in that critical first 
week of the negotiations was 
: whether the United States would

stop the bombing and other at' 
tacks on North Vietnam if Hanoi 
agreed to have the Saigon gov
ernment at the negotiating ta
ble. Harriman replied that 
would make a d e d ^  dttfer- 
enoe.

Harriman and Vance ahn ein- 
phaited that de-eecalatlon waa 
a vital dement oi any deal. Ha-

By Oct. U, a Saturday, the i 
cret talks had advanced so rap
idly ftat administration ofSdaja 
beUeved an agreement might be 
possible in the following week.

Johnson consulted at kmc 
range with Ambaaandor Ella- 
worth Bunker and Gen. Creigh- 
too W. Abrams, the UJS. troop 
commander, In Saigon. They

noi had Inalstently rejiKted such
“reciprocity” but the hattlefWM 

lull initiated by North Vietnam 
seemed to offer a way arouid 
the reciprocity issue. All the en
emy had to do was give Johnson 
“reason to believe’ , as he him
self had said, that the deescala
tion would bold and that tha 
DIfZ and the ciUw of Soitth 
Vietnam would be reapected.

noi was rsady to shift the war at 
least partially from the batUe- 
fleld to the conference table.

GO ALONG 
They reported they had draft

ed their own aaalysii, which 
they were about to tend to John
son, whldi reached that condU' 
skxi on the baais of the military 
situation in South Vietnam.

Moyers Discounts 
Politics Motive

Bunker then began a aeries offman and Vance were taatractmltwaa whether, M the North Vise- 
meetings with South Viet- to put the package to Xnan nameae dedded to attack, 
namese President Nguyen vanllMy.
Thieu on the terms for eottw  ’FACT OF LIFE* 
the bombing. Tbieu is r e p ra a ^  One official said "It wasn’t 
ed by A m ^ a n  officials as indi- any dittering new aet of prooos- 
cating be would go aloiu with als. It Armed up what we nad 
J o h n s ’s plan—if the U .^ praa- been telling them for 
Wedt wM |»epared to reeume At that point two weeks of 
the bombing to the event Hanoi hard bargatoing began. Hanoi.

according to the U.S.

FOllT WORTH (AP) -  For 
mer presidential p i ^  secretary 
Bill Moyers expressed douty 
Thursday night that the U.S 
decision to hidt bombing to Viet
nam was politically motivated.

“It is too late for any unusual 
developineiit like this to have' 
any effect on the national elec- 
Uons,” he said.

Moyers made the statement 
at a news conference after lie 
spoke to the “Texas State Teach
ers Association.

LONG TIME
He said President Johnson 

had been prepared to stop The 
bombing “for a long time’’ but 
the North Vietnamese had not 
been willing to reciprocate with 
a lessening of hostilities.

“If the Presklent could have 
done something for poUUca] rea
sons, he would have done it 
when it would have meant his 
own survival,” Moyer said. '

He said the American people 
should “not anticipate any im
mediate resolution of the firtt 
tog over there—the Communists 
have aWrays been tough bar

gainers.”
Moyers also said he believes 

the election will be much closer, 
to terms of popular vote, than 
has been anticipated, partly be
cause of a “slippage” in the 
Wallace vote and an upsurge in 
the Humphrey vote.

“But we don’t know who w 
be the recipient of the Wallace 
slippage,” be said.

Whether the George C. Wal
lace movement will continue as 
the nucleus of a powerful third 
party movement, he said, will 
depend on how large a vote he 
draws next week and "how the 
new president handles Wal
lace ”

“If the new president moves 
signillcantly to the right and 
ignores the dissent to the coun
try, he will generate greater 
a i^ tion  and mis is what Wal
lace depends on,” Moyers said 

“Any presUent would be a 
fool to turn his back on the 
youthful impulses of today.”

I These youthful Impulses were 
the theme of his speech to the 
teachers’ convention.

■'.Ai’

•

SiAtr
(AP WiaSPHOTO MAP)

Bomb-Free Area
Presideat Jahaaaa saiaMced AuMricaa baaibiag
areas af Narth Vtotaani ahave the dearilMaiiacd saw 
be hatted.

violated the DMZ with new 
calation, or attacked the cities 
of the Smith.

The Bunker-Thieu tal|B con
tinued over the ensuing days 
and “Thieu n v e  his final assent 
Thursday Oct. 31, U.S. sources 
said. Johnson went on the air 
mat night with his historic an
nouncement.

Meanwhile Thieu began con 
suiting wilely among members 
of his government imd political 

v yw-rsA leaders whose support he need 
ed. the story began to break to 
the world. On Oct. 16 news dis-

gtehes from Saigon quoted 
urn Vietnamese aittbortties u  

sfiying that Johnson might end 
the b^btog to 13 boors. 

MOVEMENT
Earlier, on Monday Oct. 14, 

Secretary of Defense Clark Clif 
ford and General Earle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint 
chiefs of staA, who had Just re
turned from a trip to Germany, 
were briefed on develmments 
along with CIA director luchard 
Helms and Geo. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, an adviser to Johnson.

Clifford, Wheeler and Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk recom
mended to Johnson teat the ap-

Crent shiA to Hanoi’s position 
treated as a possibly serious 

move toward peace.
At 1:30 p.m. Washington time 

on October 14. Johnson met wim 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, went 
over the situation and polled 
them individually on their 
views. Administration officials 
say they concurred, including 
Gen. Bruce Palmer Jr., who 
represented Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, the Army chief 
of staff who was hospitalized.

The governments of tbs other 
troop contributing countries, 
whose top offldale had appar
ently been kept informed, were 
consulted and, according to in
formants here, all aupported the 
coarse of action outlined. Harri-

versioB,
wanted a delay in the talks and 
a communique which the 
United States would state Hjat it 
was imposing a bombing halt 
unconditionally

The United States, tt Is said, 
maintained that the talka must 
go forward without delay, and 
that the Saigon government 
would have to particiMte if tbe^ 
were to be pimlucuve. Ham- 
man also told Xuan Thuy that If 
there were vtolatkma of the de
militarized zone er attacks on 
the cities of the south tt was • 
“fact of life” that Johnson could 
not sustain * bombing halt.

Hanoi negotiated for inclusion 
of the National Liberation front, 
political arm of the Viet Cong, 
on equal terms with the Saigon 
government by proposing that 
the second phase to Paris be 
called a Four-Power confer
ence. This was unacceptable to 
Thieu.

‘con firm a ho n*
Last Sunday, Oct. 27, .what 

Johnson Thursday night called 
“confirmation” began to come 
to from Hanoi. Aa one official 
put it, “we achieved a break- 
through.”

The actual form of this report
ed Hanoi response has not been 
dlsckw^.

Before taking the final action 
he announced Thursday night. 
Johnson summoned Abrams

Abrams could protect h i| men. 
The essence of Abrams’ annwer 
Is reported to be that a week 
wookl be required lor them to 
move from the poettkae to 
which they hevt now pulled 
beck and if they did moue he 
would have thne to taioe couu* 
ter-actlon.

“The PresidBiit reportedly af
firmed Abranw’ standiag orders 
that’lf any such threat devel
oped he could act at onon ea hie 
decision without consulting 
Washington. Officials said this 
now Inchidss authority to 
Abrams to retaliate againat the 
North—presumably with artil
lery.

Such a development preamna- 
bly would also raise for the 
President the cpiesUaa of wheth
er be should resume the bomb
ing.

Ambassador Bunker then ad
vised President Thlea to Saigon 
that Jetonaon was prepared to 
act on the basis of the under
standing reached to Parle wtth 
Hanoi.

RUSSIAN ROLE
On Wednesday aftenMoo. Oct. 

M, Johnson was Informed by 
Bunker that Thieu said hie gov
ernment was prepared to act an 
the basis of the Parle wder- 
standing and agreed to the halt
ing of aU attaoB against North 
Vietnam at I  a.m., Nov. 1, 
Washington time.

U.S. officlala say Hanot was 
aware that unarmed recounais- 
sance flights were to be exempt. 
Hanoi was Informed, after the 
word came through from Thieu, 
of Johnson’s d e c h ^  to end the 
attacks.

The role of other govemmeate
from Saigon. The general ar-iln bringing about Uw arrange- 
rived at the White House i t  2:30 ment to end the bombtag and 
a m. 'Tuesday and 15 minutes;other attacks has been oh-
later went into conference with 
the President. They talked until 
5 a m.

Of the bombing halt. Abrama 
is reported te have told the 
President that to view of all the 
circumstancea, “I think It’s the 
r i^ t  thing to do.”

Essentially the question John
son asked the field commander

soured Rusk conferred wtth So
viet Ambassador Anatoly Do
brynin on Oct. 18 and a ) ^  oq 
the 21at and 22nd.

“They are beUeved to have had 
other, meetings and the tadica- 
Uon to that Ruaala played an 
important part to penuadlng 
North Vietnam to negotiate for 
a bombing bait.
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DESPITE THE COST OF AMERICAN MEN AND MONEY

U. S. Bombing Failed To Cut Level Of Infiltration
By FRED S. HOFFMAN 

ammmm emt wnNr
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Uaited Statea spent about half a 
million tout of bombs, nearlv $2 
bllkm worth of planes and hun
dreds of pilots were 'killed. But ________ ______________
It falM to the m ^  objective ofl 130 Navy men Ust^ as captured 
I.. V,-.- ^  to be to the

North
its sir war against North Viet 
nam

That objective was to cut the 
level of infiltration of men and 
arms from the North into South 
Vietnam.

AIR WAR
The flow of North Viefnamese 

soldiers doubled and redoubled 
during the more than 314 Tmt* 
of the bombing campaign--even 
before P r e s i d e n t  Johnson 
spared most of North Vietnam 
from y.S. air attack starting 
last March 31.

And. despite the interdiction 
campaign, the Viet Cong were 
re-equippH with new and in
creasingly sophisticated Red 
CMnese and Soviet - supi^ied

mLsstog. and most of these are;army, and be said: |tectkm tt (the bombing) affords”
either dead or captives to the -tt,* carefully contrelled sir|untll the United States receives 
North. This goes also for the >■ hm-m . ■ ki*" fr°™ Hanoi that North
bulk of 115 Navy men and somei~“  Vietnam would not step up Its

““ ;S ? to  p « S  tlS N«thVteS ?«Tqri«n and agp’̂ lo n  iT the 
.'namese leadership that their 

The bulk of 139 Air Force and aj^gression a g a i^  the South

American warplanes have 
down roughly 100,000 mi.sslons 
over the North since the cam
paign began.

The Pentagon says that a to- 
.tal of more than 2.8 million tons 
of bombs have been dropped on 
targets in both Ndrth and South 
Vietnam.

Claiming security reasons, it 
refuses to break down the totals 
between North and South.

But testimony before Con
gress bv Secretary of the Air 
Force Harold Brown suggests 
that the tonnage dumpra on 
North Vietnam accounted for

weapons, many of thenriheavyl^^^ of bombs used to the
rockets and artillery-type weap
ons.

Senior military officers be
lieve that the air assault could 
have been successful; that it 
might have shortened the entire 
Vietnam war, including the 
ground fighting to the South.

But. they ctoim, former Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, backed by Johnson, 
prevented the military from 
striking North Vietnam as heav- 
Qy and rapidly as possible.

GRAi^ RISKS
They contended that the close

ly controlled, gradually in
creased buildup of bombing 
pressure did little more than 
give the other side time to ad
just.

The U.S. generals and admi
rals found their views echoed by 
■ powerful Senate committee

Southeast Asia war.
TONS DROPPED 

Thus, the bomb tonnan over 
North Vietnam to roughly com
parable to the 502,781 tons 
thrown-^against the Japanese to 
the Pacific in World War II and 
somewhat less than the 635,000 
tons dropped by American 
bombers to the Korean war 

Over the yetrS of the air war, 
McNamara and Johnson have 
sometimes shifted the objec 
lives in order of Importance, toit 
for the most part the chief goal 
has been described as aiming to 
reduce the infiltration flow.

'The first U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam was to August 
1984 in retaliation for PT boat 
attacks on American destroyers 
patrolling the Tonkin Gulf. After 
this brief incident, there were 
no more raids until the sus-

must stop 
Johnson has placed hto main 

stress on protecting JU.S. fight
ing men and allied troons from 
sunenng heavier casualties be
cause of arms and ammunition 
brought down the infiltration 
trails from North Vietnam.

CHRISTMAS EVE 
On Christmas eve to 1985 

Johnson ordered the bombing of 
North Vietnam halted, but 27 
days later, lacking any response 
from Hanoi, he o n k ^  it re
sumed, saying that “if contin
ued immunity to given to all 
that support North Vietnamese 
aggression, the cost to lives . . .  
wfll only be greatly increased.” 

Last February, about two 
months before limlttog U.S. 
bombing to the southern pan
handle of North Vietnam, John
son declared that “we shall con
tinue to give our men the pro-

which declared “We shackled'teined air war again.st the North
the true potential of air power ’’

Civilian leaders reply that the 
course of action favored by the 
militery chiefs involved pave 
risks of bringing a clash with 
the Soviet Union and Red China.
particularly U the military had  ̂ ...
been permitted to close the port!i*c^* ^  ba.ses in South

opened the following February.
When the attacks were or

dered on Feb. 7, 1965. (hey were 
described by both the White 
House and McNamara as retal
iatory. a strike-back at North 
Vietnam for Vletcong border at-

of Haiphong
“The tight restrictions on tar

gets, the firm ban against 
bombing populated areas— 
these, say the civilian leaders, 
were necessary to keep the war 
Jlmited.

But even this limited bombing 
campaign which began on Feb 
7, 1985, has cost the United 
States 811 airplanes.

Most of the 488 Air Foite men 
listed as killed in aircraft ttMi* 
dents died over the North. The 
same to true of most of 139 
Navy men and some of the 102 
Marine pilots and air crewmen 
Killed aloR.

119 MISSING
Tha Air Force lists 519 men

bombing were halted.
WORRY

Otherwise, he said, “the ene
my force to the South would be 
larger and better equipped. The 
war would be harder and long
er. It would claim more Ameri
can lives.”

And on Sept. 18, about a 
month before the new U.S. 
peace initiative surfaced, John
son told the American Legion 
national convention to New Or
leans that he insisted the bomb
ing would not stop until the 
United States is confident this 
would not lead to higher casu
alties

Johnson, and senior U.S. mili
tary officerB, are anxious that 
the demilitarized zone be truly 
neutralised and that North Viet
nam agree not to shell U.S. and 
S o u t h  Vietnamese jMsitions 
from north of the DMZ.

In the absence 6f such an 
agreement, military men be

Ueve it to Imperative to bring 
U.S. air power to bear ip the 
panhandle against N<Hlh Viet
namese a rtiD ^  positioas, troop 
concentrations, supply points 
and possible Invasion spring
boards.

McNamara, who designed the 
blueprint of the U.S. air war 
against the North, has appeared 
over the yean to shuffle objec
tives to their order of Im^r- 
tance.

MORALE
On Feb. 24, 1967, McNamara 

said that the first U.S. objective 
to opening the air war to North 
Vietnam was to raise the mo
rale of the South Vietnamese 
who, at that time, were facing 
military defeat to the ground 
war.

He then listed as a second ob- 
lectlve “to either reduce the 
level of tofiltratkm of men and 
equipment from North to South 
or to increase the coat of that to- 
filtration.”

Several months lata-, on Au| 
25, 1967, McNamara promoted 
the reduction of infiltration to 
the statas of “our prinuiry ob

jective,” and there it remained.
The naorale-boosttog objective 

was dropped to second place, 
and a thM major goal consist
ently has sought to make clear 
to Hanot that it “would have to 
pay a price to the North” for 
oontlnoed aggresaloa against 
the South.

FIGURES
Infiltration figures show 

clearly that the primary objec
tive has not been reached—not 
by a long shot.

In all of 1964, the year before 
the bombing campaign began, 
there were 12,404 mfiltrators 
from the North.

In 1965 this more than doubled 
to 21,000. then to 57,700 to 1966 
and 53,300 to 1967.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land, former U.S. commander 
to Vietnam, has said that an 
“invasion from the North” be
gan to November and December 
1967, as the enemy prepared for 
the' Tet offensive.

The infiltration rose to flood 
tide early this year, even before 
Johnson ordered the bombing 
area restricted in a move to en-

Bombs Decision 
To Help Hubert

By JACK BELL
Am elMiS erm i Writai

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
ocratic and Republican

ipresidential nominee
Chairman J. W. - Fulbright, 

- Dem-|D-Ark., of the Senate Foreign 
strate-1 Relations Committee, applauded

gists agreed, at least privately,I the president’s action but said 
today that the decision to haltlit would have little effect on 
bombing of North Vietnam gave Tuesday’s-votiite, to which he is

Vietnam.
ATTENTION

U S. officials have steadfa.stly 
tosi.sted over the years that they 
never intended the bombing 
would totally halt the aggres
sion and its supporting infiftra- 
tkto from the North.

When McNamara was a.sked 
on Feb. 7 about future plans, be 
underscored a White House 
statement which said, to part:

"The key to the situation re
mains the ces.satlon of infUtra 
tIon from the North tote the 
South.’’

In April. McNannara called at
tention to the introduction for 
the first time of regular comlgit 
units of the North Vietnamese

)

Hubert H. Humphrey's jwesi- 
dential campaign a Uft.

But few were willing to haz
ard a guess on whether the lift 
was enough—or in time—to put 
Humphrey over the top Tuesday 
against Republican Richard M 
Nixon.

ONE-TWO PUNCH 
P r e s i d e n t  Johnson’s an

nouncement of the bombing halt 
over nationwide television and 
radio Thursday night could|N.J.. 
serve as a sort of one-two would

seeking re-elecoon as an anti
war candidate.

‘COULDNT CARE' 
Humphrey, of course, was as 

elated by the Johnson decision 
as Nixon seemingly was down
cast.
- All of the candidates, includ 
ing Third Party hopeful George 
C. Wallace, were briefed by the 
President by telepbone before 
the broadcast.

Humphrey said to Newark, 
that Johnaon’s action 
“help the cause of

. A

courage North Vietnam to open 
negotiations looking toward 
peace. ^

TAKE A LOOK
Currently, experts estimate 

that some 200.m North Viet
namese have infiltrated into 
South Vtetoam during 1911 and 
forecast the total will reach 
more than 262,800 for the entire 
year.

Secretary of Defense Clark M. 
Gifford contended that the re
duced bombing area permitted 
under Johnaon"s March 31 order 
did not constitute a drawback 
b e c a u s e  American akrcfalt 
could, and did, intensify tbetr 
attacla to the more limited a m  
through which the infiltration 
routes bad to pass.

Air Force and civilian offi
cials u y  that the sortie rate is 
roughly the same this year as 
last year. A sortie is one flight 
by one plane.

There are no clear analyses of 
the effect of the interdiction 
since March 31, but Air Force 

'sources said there was a clue in 
the'estimate that between 3,i 
and 4,000 North Vietnamese 
trucks were knocked out during 
August and September out of an 
estimated 13,000 along the tofil 
(ration routes. This works out to 
a destruction rate of between 25 
and 33 per cent, although some 
other estimate.s range as low as 
15 per cent.

REACTIONS 
. Success or failure in 'attaining 
the second mam objective—rais
ing the South Vietnamese mo
rale—Ls even harder to meas
ure.'

any trans-shipment of cargo.
New bridges have been bnilt, 

many of concrete, to replace 
those shattered to the yean of 
bombing. Alternate routes, us
ing natural cover, have baas 
built. Mata roads have been 
hard-topped -aad waterways 
have been (fredged.

Some factories have goae ub- 
dergrouqd between H a ^  and 
Haiphong, presumably as a pre
caution against ponible re- 
aninptioo of bomMag. Tlieae are 
mostly mnnttions aad vetttela 
assembly plants.

Priority cargoes arrlvttig 
aboard Mviet sblps to Halplmng 
reportedly tochide road-biuldlag 
equipment and cement, todican 
tag an even wider df^ielnpiMBt 
of transportation routes to , 
North Vietnam to the months' 
ahead.

EXPLOSIONS
The Thai Nguyen steel plant 

north of Hanoi, repeatedly blast
ed by American bombers, is re
ported operating at nn to 18 per 
cent of normal capecitv.

Barge repair yank mt to the 
latter stagee of the air oflensIvB 
late last year are odd to b t 
back to operation and many 
"mini-ports'’ have been bain 
along North Vietnam’s rlvera to 
accommodate .shipping.

Six N(nth Vietnafoeae air
fields capable of handUag Jets 
are now asable once more. They 
too were major targeta at tM 
height of the bombtog offensive.

The North Vietnameae have 
been .slow to bring thetr MIG 
fighters down from safe havens 
in Red China, even though moat 
of North Vietnam has been Owe

Reactions of the South Viet-1 of bombing for months.
namese government suggest 
that Saigon and its people still 
value the U.S. air war against 
their enemies in the North

punch, removing a major rea- peace ” 
s(» for antiwar voters refusing Nixon, who had foreseen such 
to trip the Democratic lever | a development and had Implied 
Tuesday or perhaps ignoring the;that a “cynicar political move 
Nectkm altogether. inight be forthcoming, ex-

President Johnson coupled his pressed the hope in New York
announcemem that he is stop
ping the limited bombing witb 
the cautious report that “prog
ress has edme'' at long last in 
the Paris peace talks.

It was the Judgment of Sen. 
Eugene J. McCai^y, that the 
bomiMng halt would help elect 
antiwar candidates for the
House and Senate but might ngt: 
ba politically beneficial to mC

that the bombing bait “may 
bring some progress” to the 
Paris talks. \

Wallace said he “couldn’t 
care lees” what -Mtect the 
bombing halt would have on the 
presidential race. His only con
cern. he said, was for an early 
and honorable settlement of the war so “we can bring the Amer
ican servicemen home.”

88 MIG8
'There are nbw about 50 MlGs 

on North Vietnamese bases VMl 
another lOO in China.

’The U.S. bomb strikes, eveni The MIGs never did constitute 
though carefully limited to more than a nuisance to U.S. ol 
scope and targeting, unquestioo-invaders, and the Soviet-bnitt 
ably exacted a toll on the North surface-to-air missiles weren’t 
Vietnamese for sustaining the effective, either, 
war in the .South. ' According to the latest re

in speaking about the cost to:ports, a total of more thna I J 8I  v 
Hanoi. Johnson and McNamara SAMs, have been fired at Amer- \  
frequently alluded to anywhere;lean planes since mid-1885. They 
from 100,000 to 500,000 civilians;downed 117 planes, or a klU 
who allegedly had to be diverted score of about 2 per cent. * 
from the economy to repairl The bombing limitation ta- 
bnmb damage to keep the lines voked March 31 permitted tte  
erf communication open. North Vietnamese to rearrange

Rut since the March 31 limita-;their formidable anti-aircraft 
tkm. at lea.st half have returned;batteries which have accounted 
to their previnu.s occupations, for most of the U.S. air k)«ws

(AT wiaeeHOToi

Presides Over Meeting
Preeklent iehasM presides ever a acetiag tt M 
and defense expokteknlgM k life W l^ Hnos

bwibkg tt N«fh Vfetem wMdd be halted.

aMlitary 
Cablaet 

that

according to intelligence esti
mates.

HAVOC
Much of the physical havoq 

has been repaired.
Both rail lines running north

east and northwest of Hanoi to 
China have been repaired and 
revamped with a new third rail 
which permits freight cars of 
different guage to move smooth
ly from Chinese raUroads toattcratt
those in North Vietnam,* without

There are aome 8,500 of thes 
anti-aircraft guna of vary 
calibers.

GIANT GRIPES .
One of tlie mala gripes 

U.S. military t e a d ^ '  
that the “gradnallsr 
step-by-step cacaiati' 
than all-out blows at 
permitted the North 
to refine and dep’

mum effect.
f



A Devotional For The Day  ̂ .
My presence shall go with thee, and I will give thee 

rest. (Exodus 33:14)
PRAYER: O God, we thank Thee that Thou art here—  
^ t h  us todav, here to quiet our niinds, here to direct 

and help us in these confusing, testing times. Help us to 
open our hearts to accept Thy promised gifts of guidance and 
strength. In  His name. Amen.

__________________;______ __ (From the ‘Upper Room’)

A r o u n d T h d  R i m
Finley's Philosophies

t h e you laam to make the most of life, 
the WMt o lit is gone.

Bombing Halt
The Presldant has announced a 

bomhlng halt on North Vtetnam in 
antkipatiae of reciprocal steps to de- 
escalate the war.
T h is  comes as welcome news, not 

that it means a halt in fiKhting, but 
because it opens the poeiUbilHv of 
movement in that direction and to
ward a settlement of the war.

The timing of the announcement 
may raise some question in view of 
the presidentiai ei^km , but in nego
tiating such a delicate situation it is 
a case of damned-lf-you-do and 
damned-lf-you-don’t. The President 
recofprised this back in March when 

that he had taken hlm- 
consideratlon in the presl* 

campaign.
is the over-riding factor 

Recently the Wall Street 
Journal observed that “reading Hanoi 
is like watching a struggle under a 
blanket . . . We're never quite sure 

\  what’s really going on.” To some

recofprised thb 
> he aiBounced

seif iot of con 
d^gflal campai 

_ v r n i e r e  also ii 
of Huol. Rei

lesser ‘degree this can be said of 
diplomacy on all fronts. As in the 
case of the bombing halt, this is 
comparable to the portion of an icc- 
bera which may be seen. The great 
bulk of the thing lies hktden and 
formidable.

We have a reminder from the 
President not to expect instant peace; 
Indeed, some sharp fighting may be 
ahead. Me did, however, warn that 
the United States and allies will not 
be party to a repeat of the Korean 
negotiations which dragged on for two 
years. The announcement seemed to 
carry an undertone of resolve to push 
steadily ahead toward an acceptable 
political solution of the Vietnamese 
struggle in hopes of finding a rea
sonable, durablie peace. There was an 
appeal to patience, which will be 
needed in abundance, but there also 
was a firm call for pronmt and se
rious negotiations. Both sides seem^ 
to have softened on some grounds. 
andHhat much is hopeful.

Prartdent Johnion 
bombing of North Vietnam I 

I Iwvw noticed that the p e r ^  whp 
speaks up and defends LBJ gets very
mtls apwnse. I’m sure he’s won- ✓  —L* T ------— w
dertag aknig with many others, J u s t^  Nnclear bombers may not be Get. 
what did he do witmg? LeMay’s bag. but they are hiŝ  SAC.

rm  serioai about tUa. Thtnp wain

noUGNT r o i  the day:

going oleog ratlMr weO fbc hi^,-poB- 
wise, and then suddenly the mood
of the country changed. -- • • •

REMEMBER IW  after Richard 
Nixon lost the governor’s race m Cali
fornia and be had a press conference 
in which he told newsmen:

“Yon won’t have Dick Nixon to kick 
around any more.”

Now I think I understand what be 
meant. If he becomes president in 
IM , be won’t have any prem confer
ences.

Before tt goes out of style:
New York teachers may look strik-" 

tag but they have no class.

add m odern  definitions: PTA -  
Pmennial Teacher Agitators.

Overheard:
’’IwishlhadalM ulhablt.” 
“Have you thought of 

vanity?”
trying

WE’VE NOTICED one thing about 
the peofde for Georgs Wauaoe in 
these parts: They’ll never be con
fused with the undecided voters.

I repeat a rsaoark by one of my 
share-the-fat foes:

“Barge r i^ t  ahead. You’ve got the 
build for • • •

.»v—w ̂  -

Probable Shift In Load
la sharp contrast to IN i  Social 

Security is not an issue in the 1168 
presidential campaign. All three 
candidatoB are now aipeed that Social 
Security benefits should be increased 
at least M par cent in the near future 
and tied permanently (by an auto- 

^matic aaralatnr provtskn) to the cost 
of hvlng M maasured by the federal 
ednsumer price index.

This is e  remarkable coocaosus. 
And although the proposal un
doubtedly wfll run into some stiff 
eong res^a l reslstance.'that is likely 
to melt before the fact that the over- 
M age group is nearly a fifth of the 
eligihle voters —- and more than that 
proportion of actaisl voten in any 
electloo in which old-age beoefiu are 
a major issue.

costs should go down. Such a de- 
escalation provision could produce a 
severe political backlash in any pro
longed recession, which would 
probably be politically intolerable 
anyway. The present consensus im
plies, unfortunately, that economists 
will not ta the foreseeable future be 
able to solve the problem of

Hie talkative Texan says It’s not 
hard to pot your country above poll-, 
tics, coosidertng bow low the pooUcs 
get at times.

No matter bow well you plan your 
day, you won’t have tfooe for it.

In the week before election, you 
know a candidate is a gentleman 
when the worst thing be can say 
about his opponent is that his (op
ponent’s) campaign has peaked.

I’ve decided that Just about the time

I HAVE TO agree with Charles 
Schuls — the U1 Abner, comic atrip 
lampoontag Ifeanuts wpsn’t funny.

o f  course I’m no fan of A1 Capp, 
and haven’t been for some time. He 
quit being funny about the same time 
I did.

Prosperity ruined both of as 
Chpp because he attained it and I 
because I didn^ -  WALT FINLSV

A RASH SACRIFICE
seem

ingly inevitable inflation whenever 
fuU eiemployment Is appoached.

As for enhanced Social Security 
benefits, above automatic cost-of- 
living increases, this will throw a 
maior decision into Congress’ lap. 
WiD the improvements, justifiable in 
a social sense, come from continuing 
hikes bi contributory employer-

J o h n  C u n n i f f
D a v i d  L a w r e n c j B
Law And Order In The Capital

Invehtor Hits After Frustrating Years

naajor issue. employe taxes or will all or part be
Gearing benefit levels to the cost-of*—shifted to a charge against current 

Uving index would not make much
|w c ^ a l  chMge In elderty welfare.

the six broad Sodal Seemity In-
creases made by Congress since IMO 
Mve lust about equaM the over-aB 
cast-of-Uvlag increase for that period.

general revenue, for society as a 
whole to pay? Considering the rising 
resistance to higher payroll taxation

4

NEW YORK (AP) — A few even thbugh severe sptaal ar- have eqilored i t ” 
days before his death last thrltis was developing. In his m|  q ecidED “Why „
month at the age of 12, Chester spare time be worked in his lab them?’ I decided to at
Carlson, an Inventor who Strug- to find a machine that would re- the field fundannentally, to find
gled for decades before meeting produce written and p rin ts  how light affects matter. I found

photoMectrietty. It was purely
and the questionable actuarial
soundness of a welfare-oriented Soda! 
Security system, the probable
prospect Is a significant switch to

success, affirmed his faith in matter.
“I took a fundamental view of

physical, not chemical.’
That was 1838. “ At the time I

the creative individual in 
corporate world.

^ u s i o o  was that it must bo “FromTlwn ^ ' l l S t  it ̂  only

WASHINGTON — Will churchgoen 
in America have to be armed in order 
to defend themselves as they go to 
and from places of worship?

The Democratic adminBtration, 
which has been in power for the last 
eight years, has constantly empha
sized that preservatloo of law and 
order is the responsibility of state 
and local governments. Maintenance 
of order in the District of Columbia,___________ ___ne ume i w m

a,proceas,” he said. “My first very excited,” he said, h o w e v e r ,  is the fn n e t^  of tte  fedem

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
' Shift In Voter Sentiment Seen

la  m D ll^n u icam  BWllCn lO *CA .MtlliAM Ihrm* W M  MMI. n  m u 0t. u «  g - iv iii u ic u  w  a i% wma wuaaj
partial general-revenue finandng of photographic in nature. Almost a matter of sufficient design
the Social Security system. photography then was chem- and techndogical develop-
— ------------------------------- hat t ^  Wi- jpjjC ^  j recognised ment.” But 20 frustrating years

S S t r t ’S r r f T o f ' E S  tharcompaniesinthe 
and Bell—or Carlson—doesn’t 
stand a chance of success cont- 
peting against corporate inven
tors.C A M P A I G N I N G  WITH HUM

PHREY Shortly befbra the 
Democratic oonventlon ta CMoago, 
Wke-Presldeat H im ^ H. Humphrey,

aB too clearly the disaater 
(riend it would takela come, told a friend

to racovar. That was aa
iptlmtatir aetimale, Mace ody in Uia 

or two wedB m  theII
party begna to puB 

tha Bnmphrey-

A iH IfT  of voter sentiment Is 
takiag place. The gap la cloaing. 
Ohun another two weeks the odds-on- 

be. even or better,
m a te d  the continplng movement in 
Bnmphrey’t rI dhwctkta.

thM  ere the last days. As 
Urns runt out Humphrey’s problem 
ta te concentrate ta thoee aUtes where 
Me managers believe he has a Chance 
aad where the harveat of alactoral 
vataa Is greatast

BELATEDLY certain tssoea have 
baea aharpenad and Humphrey Is 
Mtttag them hard. Foramost Is the 
arms race sad Nixon’s call for nego- 
ttattag from strength, which must 
amaa nnotber upward cycle in the
■ B C M v  i n n i  epem U B K . TO ■ cD ioyv

as against alleged parity, 
it chargiag, wll awan

vast aew expendltnres and higher 
rather than the lower taxes Nuon 
is promising. Evidence this is hitting 
the target is in Nixon’s pledge to 
get the new Congress to ratify the 
nuclear nonprolifereUan treaty. Hit 
initial can for d ^ y  UUed any 
chances the treaty miiglit have had 
for approval in the last Congress.

IN TELLING the voters that the 
Soviet Union it puUtag even with the 
Ualtad States la nuclear weaponry, 
Nixon is doing just what F. 
Kennedy did eight years ago. Ken
nedy accused the Elsenhower Admin
istration with aOowiag a perOous 
missile a p  to mow, theraby putting 
the nation In jeopardy. Robert S. 
McNamara had not bean tai the office 
of Secretary of Defense three weeks 
before he found the charge to ba 
wholly false. While Nixon may figure 
that what w u fair for Kennedy Is 
fair for him, this projects the umic 
complex and trouhM question of 
America’s saeurity again into fi«rctly 
partisan politics.

recognised 
field must

itrating years 
passed before full fruition.

governnieiti, and ta the capital of the 
United Stales even the churches now 
are the scene ofsttacks and van
dalism.

A BlGNinCANT nieoe Of news has. 
just been sBDouncaa hare.

church has been vandaUaed. (3uiirt 
and otbsc;. equipment have 'been 
stolea, and windows wen hrokea

The nel|fobothood arotnid the Grace 
Bapttat (nirch now Is Inhabited
la i^ y  by Negroes. Most of tte
durnrh members era white and sUO 
attend though they have moved to 
other parte of the dty or the soburbs.

Several'churcbee m tha District of 
Columbia also have been victims of 
similar attacks In recent months.
Within the last two or three yean, 
some churchBs have moved to the 
suburbs as they, teo, have found they 
cannot depend upon the federal
government lio protect the church-

H a l  B o y l e
THE ONLY place for sudi a 

pun. the theory states, is to join
a large organization and make 

of it
Her Une Always Wrong

use of its money and laboratory 
equipment. Otherwise, frustra
tion and failure awaits.

Tba Grace
.'.Baptist aorch , on Capitol Hill not 

far ffqm tha place where Congress 
meets, is p la^ n g  to gat out of 
Washiiigtoa and move to the suburba.

TM executive committee of the 78- 
year-old church, whkh has been 

services in Its present 
decided, as

CHURCHES AKE not the only
^K ca befog victimised. Homes in the

resklentlal sections of the dty 
and suburbs are tha acana of armed 
robberlea. A few waeks ago a lim- 
cheoa party of 14 women was sad-

’I don't thhik R Is true,” Cail-

buUding 1914, has
By JOY STILLEY treathtaklng swiftness as pur- its pastor dsscribes it. to “look hit

(Mr mm earn duM ts ask for nothing more what might be available dsewbera'
NEW YORK (AP) — To get complicated than a ooe^-ay for a new church bidldlng.

« » ‘ ;5 i;d ” “s o ™ T t i « '^ ^  paasurtoGraenwfch.
gest advances stUl will come Grocery diedEont lines sre by
from the Independent man. The hardest to chooae
corporate employe tends to I cen nevw fhta tte  ^  j ̂
think in channels, making minor wiuch is why I never gat an^ ^  jQ^h analyzing bartet con-
Improvemente in an rateblished wh y e -ta  banks, in p x * e ^  the cashier I originally 
field. bypa«d in onler to stody other

duty bound to show progress, contrary to sB logic, the rinrteta ***** .. **  r*?
This usually means t ^ t  you line always takes longest. Going * *  •• *4**^**** **  °**.B***
think less far out than the Inde- on thil aMtitnptioa, I never on a coffee break, replaoed 
pendant Inventor. avail myself of what appaara to “7 ■ b ^ T  yetgo^

______________ ^ be the fastest route to u ie  de- ten the hang of the cash regls-
‘"I HE INDEPENDENT makes sired god. But the msxlm ***’•

the r ty  the Bmit. And he’s using doesn’t work for nas. i  wwAt iv ____
my turn in * n««l !*»« gKt <>»

WOMEN MEMBERS of the church 
have been attacked twice te the last 
two weeks ta the vldnlty of Um build- 
tag. sccordtag to police and church 
offlcials. One woman a few days sgo, 
while on her way Into the church, 
was beatea by four yootha who took 
bar purse. A week earlier, the dnreh 
aecrdary and three other women 
were atandtag near the church when 
28 youths attacked them and tried 
to grab thtar purses. Their screams 
brought bdp from men who were 
Inside the church.

dinner party ta another homa juat 
acnaa the district line In Marylsnd. 
Tbs host sad hostess and fivs guests 
were robbed, after befog bound and 
gaggnti, and tha houae was ransacked. 
One of Ithe woman guests was raped.

ii* P*0P*e in* the line ** ****** ***

THREE TIMES within the last 
three months, the police admit, the

IT MIGHT BE expected that the 
capital of the United States would 
ba a model dty — an axamplo to 
the aation of what the federal govern
ment maana when It aayi that “law 
and order” nuBt prsvaiL But aside 
from appototing a commission to. run 
the distnet governmant and 
to It certain powers, tha tendency n  
foderal offlcUla is to regard the 
District of (Jotambia as of sacoodary 
importance.

SMBÎHlb

poiorlty as 
Humphrey

B illy  Graham
Why is It that rruuty edacsted 

CbriaUamy by? Wa 
are tou that every danonunatioa
H toeing out, and it is predicted 
that some day America may go 
the way of communism, and 
become aa atheistk society. Do 
you have any reason or ex- 
ptenatton for this? NJf.
There are actually two movements 

today: one awhy from the church aad 
’another toward the church and 
Christian beiiefa. You ask about the 
Bwvement of educated • people away 
Horn the church. Of course Rnerali- 
ties are misleading, and When you 
say “ediicated people are pasting 
Christianity by”, I could redte case 
after caae of educated people turning 
to Christ.

One reason that many are turning 
from the church today is that in too 
maay denominattons the Christian 
nwessM has become so watered down 
that It has becoms rterOe and unchsi

HUMPHREY is warning t h a t  
Nixon’s election wlO intensify the 
arms race shd quite postibly cany 
ft te a point of no return. Even with 
an electorate that has shown itself 
more often than not withdrawn and 

. vobdurate this may make a dent.
From the outeet the contrast wHh 

the Ntzon campaign has been strik- 
tag. With his cool and calculatod 
rianntng as he advanced toward the 
nomination Nixon made sure that any 
rift la his own party could be quickly 
mended. There has appueatly never 
been any question of resourcea with 
the big Republican contributors 
coming through gmerously.

inventtons nighfs weekends, ^ ten  their'mooey‘'ajS spent It
his corporate job days and his paraM  to ifina~have ahead" ° *  * ^  *•**•*•
. -t 1 j .  ind ap* '

d my

life and vrork peh»nllled this fhe tanochot tooktag^vklu- " “™***‘ garroente the tiiop-

whkh is the way Carlson did ft. C  
Carlson related how his own

le Innoceot looking Indlvtou- „  v „ ----
al I picked to stmdbehlnd al-
ways turns out to be a company ^  Vho is loaded down

H o l m e s ;  A l e x a n d e r
belief.
^ a  ^  in ^ n  Bernardino. who has to hs w  k m sttkand iieu saa^  ^
Calif., he was tragtcaBy poor, fortime iH H  out to seo- chsime ready and grts
His father was an inv^d. Ws J S  S d S te . M ra S lte , ^  H I **‘^ l 5 L *

t o . whom I had dntcMng juta m  mmsunuon tschool. An only ^  pair of socks you have to watch "J**^**®  *

wanted to put 80 ceifts te the .

New President And A Sneaky Budget

mother became 
be was In high scl 
child, he was his parents

He worked his way through (Tmistmas 
coDcge, sent out 82 letters of ap-

WASHINGTON -  Just to make 
things coopUcated, the new ad- 
mteistratioo takes office on January 

tiacal year doesn’t end

WITH THE victory aaticipatod on 
party is rNov. 8 the Republicsn party Is ratura- 

Ing to normal after the absrration

cestitattng numerous hlglH
___  coosuMations between cashier,

______  r r s  THE same at the railway clerk, buyer and departinent
with Bell LabMW ticket window. Should I manager. Then she wante them

toriee in New York and then ^  ® PoaRion beUnd a tone gift wrapped and, further, wlah-
waslaldoff inthedepressk*. curtomer. It devrtops that he is es to pay or them by check.

plnanlnc a croewcountiy jour- The waiting gama has Its 
ney with stops In every iovni of

plication and got one interview. 
He took a job 

in New

AFTER SIX weekT&e landed ney vtith stops In every compensations, however, Some
®®Mwa^ in IIM. The N ^  another Job and contlnuad study- over 8,810 population. Tbe lotg of my beat friends are thoee I’ve 

YOTk Times c a r r ^  on p a p  1 tte  tag for a law degree at night, Mne to me Is moving with made
report of a poll of pnaidents of 
corporations having their ahnraa listed 
on the New York Stock Rxchume. 
Of the SO per cent who responded 
— a highly raiteble •ampfe'V 88 per 
cent said th ^  would vote for Nlron. 
Thla la hardly surprlaing, nor te ft 
surprising that 88 per cant of tlxwe 
who' said they voted for Lyndon 
Johnson fonr yean ago are now 
voting for the RepdbUcaa caadidkte.

while teaoding In line.

This situation is rendered more 
complex ta 1888 by a joint ac
complishment of the 90th Congress 
aad the Johnson Administration. 
Together, t ^  fashioned the unique 
device of 
on 
the
11118 device goes by the legislative 
name of the Bevqpoennd Expendltuia 
Control Act, alias PnhUc Law 194.

leioer, uwy laanioaea um unique 
dee of adding a 10 per c a t  surtax 
tacomea and of pledging to cut 
1999 Fadaral budget by R  billtoo.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
Thoughts On Getting A  Hearing'Aid

By JOSEFH G. MfNJKElL M.D. there are aome others whose not familiar with any such
~ Molner: 1 ---------------  " —  -

THESE ARE the men who. In ef
fect. direct aad control America’s 
buslnMs and tadustrtel life. Their

resulted te problem as mention with

tanging. The dtedides of Christ have 
a l w a y s  Bved excitingly, and 
sometimes dangerously. The “plsy-tt- corporations have in many Instances 
Mfo” type ol (krisUantty which large defense contracts out of a 
balteves Ifttte, offends no one, aad defense budget of nearly |00 billion'

yoor type

doee little, has become nauseous te 
the avenwe person.

The BiMe»and the toachtags of 
Christ are the greatest chaDenge I 
have ever faced. Every day I pray 
for atrength and wisdom to Hve up 
to them, and when I feel His under- 
gbtttng power helping me to rise 

Bilflwuwiii and tin,

In a letter meant to be private Nixon 
gave them a pledge that the retiraints 
applied by the Securittea and Ex
change Ctommtetion would be modi
fied. To tbeae men Humpirqr te the 
outlander, the outtider, a fliraef to

above prajudke,

tbetr righto aad privileges. R would 
tf the executivite had

I knew that foOowtag Him te the most 
worthwhito thtag te life

have bMO news ___________
more cyenly between Ntxoa and

(C«4vrl|

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald n

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, November 1, 19M

Dear Dr. Molner: I am acUvltiet have 
thinkii^ about getting i  hearing comiriatate to me
aid but don’t now  n ^  to go For that reason, I think it uogt nr the ill effi>rts nr anvt

^  ^  antihistamines tevoN«
which te the ^  hearln* aM ^ y ^  refw Vm  J o j  firm btood cells. A periodic (snniial) 
and Who would b ^ t ^ ^  be knows to be ra tte fa r t^  --  biood con t would be a due 
person to see? When I got and in some caaea pertups It (hr von in that renrd.
glasses. I went to sm  a doctor may be a msfter of nfam ng 
flm. Should I do so before you to a firm which has a 
buying a hearing aid? — Mrs. reliable local rapresantettve,
J.M. since hearing a h t e ^  onto iwia

Yes that wniM he mv new batteries bUt aliO (11» any
distinct preference, for at least ?Uin^*of*contertL ***^* ^  ft^panSwe to
two r e a s ^  and perhaps more. e S i t o  the t r o u l T ^  some
•First, some types of hoarteg ,  gtiifr qj treatment

•  Dear Dr. Motoer: I have been * *. •
MC.I noMing aM. mhfrs don’t  Some tskhw an antihlstoinlno drug What causes “htlanoe” trou-
^  y y y ..**^*"*  *7" ) *  ***■ for several months tor a nasal Me? What can be done to cor-

drelnaee problnnL I have Just rect or overcome ft? Dr. 
ttnw  by treatment other than ^ ,̂̂ 1 ^an be M iner’s new booklet, “Dizzy

w ^  . Iteal whta taken ^  a kuw SpeDs.” discuraes lost of
Therefote, I think ft b  wise period aM am haUrilck witi balance, vertigo aM nausea,

to conndt your doctor, or worry. I hM adted my doctor Mentere’s dlsaaae aM laby-
preferabty an ear-noae-throat whether ft waa safe te take rtaiHiftls. For a copy of the
specialist, to determine exactly these drugs indefinite aM ha booklet write to Dr. Molner ta
what type of problem yours te. assured me ft ufhs. ->E.G.K. care of The Herald encloslog

Furthermore, white there are '

RICHARD NIXON has already said 
that ha favors tetting the surtax part 
of P.L. 394 expire oa June 19, ’ll. 
This may bo only campaign oratory, 
but In any event Nixon doos not have 
the ny-so. Congrem decides how the 
revenue-ratetag te managed. Fur- 
thannore, Nixon wouM be bouM by 
tbe Revenue-Expenditure formula for 
the first six months of his term, sM 
that te enough to give any Presktent- 
presumptive.a royal headache.

the Vietnam War, foods for the 
support of Federal deht-taterest, tha 
Veterans, Sodsl Security aM TVA

WH E N  THEBE touch-me-not 
exemptions were totaled (at |B84 
billton), the remaining, reducible 
budget w u  summer (at $101.9 bUUon) 
aM the achlevenMnt of a | l  hfoton 
slash raqnlrM more drastic surgery. 
Leeptag Lwia, the perosiftage cut, 
went up from Ik  per cent to 8J 
percent

Then es Congrem got arouM to 
peaatag the outlky-Mlls, most of the 
outlays wem dowa, but soms went 
up. Tbe District of CohimUa got an 
tecrense, ao did famOtet with 
dependent children, alao reOroad 
pensioners, aM the Post Office got 
an Mjnstinent. The reducible '
sank a i ^  (to $71.9 bilBon). Laaj 

I, the ILena, the percentage cut, rose Rom 
an original 3.2 per cent, aM a revlsM 
8.9 per cent to a new 8.9 per cent

Birr THE END was not
turned out that Agriculture

There’s an old rustic saying that 
a snake with its head cut off never 
dies tm sundowa The squirming aM 
writhing bf the spending serpent, 
which was supposedly kilted by taw, 
te grotesque to behold. A ^ v a te  
foundation, American Enterprise 
Institute, has mMe an analysis, aM 
we can observe tbe chief idiosyncrasy 
of P. L 364 which will confront tbe 
incoming President

are It te possible for any medka- 28 cents in coin and a tong, 
quite a variety of reputsl^ ^  to u v e  toam “rtda effect” aetf-eddreemd, stangiM eu-
maBafactam ef haarii« aide, from bmiam

THIS IDIOIYNCRAST Is the Leap
ing Lena of a percentage cut te 
spending that must be made to stay 
taw.

At first thb percentage cot looked 
as simple as a rule of thumb. To 
achieve the H  bBltoa In aoo-epeMtag 
out of a lUtphia UQtoa tariget, tha 
inathematidaite fignrM they aeM 
merely apfi^ a Sk per cent, cut.

Howerfer, the plus-sign w u  some
what elastic. Section 2U of the Act 
said tha Federal budget must not 
exceM I18I.M bHUon — wUh certain 

Iheae exeeptloM techidM

ment price-support sM also programs 
for public sstistence would cost more 
than w u  calcntatM. DapoMtag on 
how these tacreasu were earnnarkteg
for bookkeeping. Leaping Lena would 
go up to 7.9 per cent uMer one Man, 
aM up to 9.7 per cent oMer another.

The next Preakfent can’t force 
Coogieu to make any nxmi cuts, but 
Congrem can force him.fo do so. 
S e ^  202 (b) of P.L. S84 dirsets 
the President to AM ways of readifaig 
the $8 biUkm rMnetion figure, 
whriher Congress addevm ft or not. 
None of the csndldatm k u  said how 
he’s going to be a taw-abider of this
snakey P.L. 361

(OhfiWwW IM.1

One More Day
COLORADO SPRINGS, (tolo. (AP) 

— Wirt Peterson cetabrated his 84th 
blrihday by showing up u  usoal for 
hit Job as a furnttura rafliiliher.
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 ̂ BIG BREAKTHROUGH BEGAN TO-DEVELOP SUNDAY NIGHT ^

Behind The Scene Of Bombing Halt
IDYLS'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
big breakthrough in U.S.-NQrth 
Vietnamese efforts to negotiate 
terms for a bombing bahnegan 
to develop last Sunday night.

It was then that secret word 
began to reach the White House 
from Hanoi on “the essmtial 
understanding.” as President 
Johnson put I t  Thursday ni 
of the conditioas for en 
American attacks on N 
Vietnam.

HIGH PgICE
But U.S. officials now believe 

that President Ho Chi Mlnh had 
made the basic decision about a 
month earlier to b e ^  to de-es- 
calate the war andmove into 
serious peace negotiations. ,

Johnson and his advisers' felt 
that Ho Chi Minh and his associ
ates were paying a very high 
price to continue the war.

The political reason which ap
pealed to U.S. policymakers 
was that the Re^blican and 
Democratic presidential nonoti- 
nees chosen in the summer— 
Richard N. Nixon and H u ^  H 
Humphrey-^wth could »  ex
pected to carry on Johnson’s

and the other cities and towns of ing team began to ask questions stop the bombing and other at-
south Vietnam: |that bore on 'how a bombing halt

J That representatives of tbei™‘Kht be arranged 
Saigon government of PresidentI Knowledgeable officials re- 
Nguyen van Thieu would be ad- port there were other secret 
mltted to the second phase ofjcontacta about that time. One 
the Paris talks, foUowing tbe'date mentioned as significant la
bombing halt

SECRET CONTACTS
On Oct. S Ambassador Cyriu

Friday, Oct. 11.
Harriman and Vance spelled 

out Johnson’s conditions. By 
R. Vance, having r e tu :^  to that time it had become appar- 
Washington foUowing the Oct. 2 ent that a lull had set in on the 
Paris meeting, conferred with;6atUefiekl and that North Viet- 
Johnson. According to generally,nam was withdrawing whole 
accepted reports, be was seek- battalions fi^m South Vietnam, 
ing maximum negotiating ftexi-j QUESTIONS

Wief that the long-] One of the key questions ra* 
1 **® ™ b I n g issue portedly asked by Ambamdor

might begin to move. IXuan Thuy in that critical first
For the first time on Oct. 9 week of the negotiations was 

the North Vietnamese negotiat-i whether the United States would

tacks on North Vietnam if Hanot 
agreed to have the Saigon gov' 
emment at the negotiating ta' 
ble. Harriman replied Uut 
would make a dedstve differ
ence.

Harriman and Vance also em
phasised that de-escalation waa

noi had insistently rejected such 
"redprocMy” but the battlefMd 
luU initiated by Nmtb Vietnra 
seemed to offer a way around 
the reciprocity issue. All the en
emy had to do was give Johnson 
"reason to believe’ , as he him
self had said, that the de-escala
tion would iHdd and that the 
DMZ and the cities of South 
Vietnam would be respected.

By Oct. 12, a Saturday, Hie n 
cret talks bad advanced so rai 
Idly that administration o f l i^  
believed an agremnent might be 
possible in the following week.

Johnson consulted at long 
range with Ambassador 
woi^ Bunker and Gen. Creigb- 
ton W. AbraoM, the U.S. troop

r » iu i  Of t a i .  H.. told him they bdieved that Ha
noi was ready to chift the war at 
least partially from the battle
field to the conference table 

GO ALONG 
They reported they had draft

ed their own apa^wle, which 
they were about to e ^  to John- 
eon, which reached that condu 
8k» on the basis of the military 
situation in South Vietnam.

Bunker then began a series oftman and Vance were instrncted 
meetings with South Viet
namese Precldent Nguyen van 
Thieu on the terms for ending 
the bombing. Thieu is represent 
ed by American officials u  indl- 

with 
pree-

U> put Um package to Xuan 
Thuy.

•FACT OF LIFT 
Oife official uk) “R w an’t 

any ^ e r i n g  new aet of 
ala. It flrmsd up what we 
been tsUlng them for

r s
to rm m e At that point, two weeks of 
vent Hanoi^iiara baiigalning bMsn. Hanot, 
th new es-jaccording to the iTs. version.

Discounts
Motive

F o r’gainers.”FORT WORTH (AP)
policy of demanding conditions !mer presidential press secretary j Moyers also said he believes 
for halting the bombing. (BIU Moyers expressed doubt | the elecUon wiU be much closer.

Some of Johnson’s advisers Thursday night that the U.S ;j]i terms of popular vote, than 
told him that Hanoi either had) decision to halt bombing in Viet- ^ 5  been anticipated, partly be-
to move toward substantial 
peace negotiations In early Oc
tober or wait aeveral months

* " '^ y  on the national elec-i stalled in the White house. i.imo »• h* s>i/i
CONDITIONS I „  .w .

'  The chief U.S. negotiator in' s ^ a ^ n t
Parte. Ambassador aW u 'l*
riman, had advised as early as'*P^® ^  Texas State Teach- 
AugUst that if Hanoi felt it could;®*  ̂ Association, 
get an acceptable deal with LONG TIME
Johnson it would undoubtedly do He said President John.son

nam was politically motivated 1 cause of a "slippage” in the 
"It is too late for any unusual j Wallace vote and an upsurge in 

development like this to havejthe Humphrey vote.
But we don’t know who wiD 

be the recipient of the Wallace 
slippage,” he said 

Whether the George C. Wal
lace movement will continue aa 
the nucleus of a powerful third 
party movement, he said, will 
depend on how large a vote he

so.
On Sept 17 Johnson had con

ferred with Harriman and re
viewed his conditions for halting 
the bombing. According to ad
ministration officials these were 
esaentally that:

1. The demUitarteed zone se
parating North and South Ylet- 
nam would be respected by 
Communist, forces as well as 
U.S. arid allied troops;

2. That North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops would not 
make terror attacks on Saigon

had been prepared to stop the draws next week and "how the 
bombing “for a long time” but new president handles Wal- 
Uie North Vietnamese b^d not lace”  • *
been willing to reciprocafe with' “If the new president moves 
a lessening of hostilities. significantly to the right and

"If the nesident could have ignores the dissent in the coun
done something for political rea- try, he will generate greater 
sons, he would have done it a c t io n  and this is what Wal- 
when it would have meant his lace depends on,” Moyers said 
own survival,” Moyer said. | "Any president would be a 

He said the American people fo(d to turn hte back on the 
^KMiId "not anticipate any im-| youthful impulses of today.” 
mediate resolution of the fi^t-l These youthful impulses were 
ing over there—the Commuiusts the theme of hte speech to the 
have always been tough bar-iteadiers’ convention.

eating he would go along 
Joiinadb’s plan—if the U.sT 
(dent was prepared 
the bombing in the event
violated the DMZ with new es-j __ _  _ _ _
catation, or atUcfced the citiesVanVed a" delay in the talks aiid 
of the South. B communique in which the

’The .Bunker-Thieu. taOu con- United States would state that it 
Unued over the ensuing days w u Imposing a bombing  ̂ hah 
and Thieu n v e  hte final assent luncaadltionaliy.
Tburadtv Oct. 31, U S. eources| The United States, it ta said, 
said. Johnson went gn Uia air|Quiliitainad that the talks must 
that night with hte historic an-jK, forward without <teUy, and 
Bouncement. that the Saigon _ government

Meanwhile Thieu began con- would have to partictoate if 
suiting wifely among members ware to be productive. Harrl- 
of huTgovernment and political man also told Xuan Thuy that if 
leaders whose support he need-,there were vlolattoiu of the de-

{ed, the story began tb break to 
j the world. On CM. It news dte-

etches from Saigon Quoted 
uth Vietnamese authoriuea aa 

j saying that Johnson might end 
I the b^blng in 12 hours. • 

irOVEMENT
Earlier, on Monday Oct. 14, 

I Secretary of Defense Clark Clif
ford and General Earle G.

milltartaed zone or attacks on 
the citfes of the south it wras a 
"fact of life” that Johnson could 
not sustain a bombing halt.

Hanoi negotiated for inclusion 
of the National Liberatioa front, 
political arm of the Viet Cong, 
on equal terms with the Safemi

Svernment by proposing that 
‘ second phase hi Parte ba

was wbathar'. if the. North Viat* 
nameaa decided to attack, 
Abrams ctnild protect Wa nmn. 
The aaaence of Abrama’ .iitawer 
to reported to be that a troak 
would be required for then to 
move from the poMdoaa to 
which they have now pwflad 
back and If they did nw«n hn 
would have time to taka coun
ter-action.

The Presktent reportedly af
firmed Abrams’ standing orders 
Uut if any such threat devel
oped he could act at once on hia 
decision without conaultlag 
Washiiuton. Officials said this 
now hidtidea authority to 
Alvams to retaliate against the 
North preeumebly wnh util- 
fery.

Such a development presuma
bly would also ralae for the 
President the question of wheth
er he should resume the bomb-

“ 1 .

t

Wheeler, duirnun of the joint i called a Four-Powrer confer- 
chfefs of staff, who had just re-|anc«. This w u  uaaccepUbfe to 
turned from a trip to Germany,, Thieu.

developments 
■ Richai

were briefed on 
along with CIA director Richard 
Helms and Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, an adviser to Johnson.

Clifford, Wheeler and Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk recom

CONFIRMATION’
Last Sunday, Oct. 27, what 

Johnson Thursday Bight called 
"ronfirnution” began to come 
In from Hanoi. As one official 
put It, "we achieved a bcuk

3 -

mended to Johnson that Uie sp-jthrough.”

Krent ahifi in Hanoi’s posltionj The actual form of this report- 
treated u  a possibly aerious ed Hanoi response h u  not been 

HMve toward peace. idtechwed
At 1;30 p.m. Washington time Before the final action

on October 14, Johnson met with,he announced Thursday night, 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, went Johnson summoned Abranu

mbaaaador Bunker then ad
vised President Thfeu in Salgoa 
that Johnson w u  prepared to 
act OB the basis or the under
standing reached la Parle with 
Hanoi.

RUSSIAN ROUE
On Wednesday aftoreoon, Oct. 

M, Johnson w u  informed by 
Bunker that ThM  said hie gev- 
ernment w u  prepared to am on 
the'baste of the Parte nnder- 
■tandlng and agreed to the halt
ing of all a tta m  against North 
Vietnam at I  a.m., Nov. 1, 
Washington time.

U.S. offictals n y  Hanoi w u  
aware that unarmed recoaaais- 
tance flights wmn to be emnpt. 
Hanoi w u  Informed, after the 
word came throngh from Thieu. 
of Johnson’s dectefen to end the 
attacks.

The role of other

f :

over the situation and poifed.from Saigon. The general ar- bi bringing about 
indivtduaUy on tbeirlrived at the White House at 2:3S|ment

goven iB 
the am

m A d

(AP WiaSPHOTO MAPI

Bomb-Free Area

them liKUvMuaUy on theiri rived at the White House at 2:3Siment to end the bomMag and 
views Administration officiate a m. Tuesday and IS mlnutM other attacks hU been ob- 

' u y  they concurred, Includiagjfetpr went Into conference with s n i ^  RuA coafemd wRh So- 
Gen. Brure Palmer Jr., who the Prertdenl. They Ulimd untUjviot Ambassador Anatoly Do- 
representH Gen. Winiam C.ls a m. |bryain on Oct. 19 and again on
Westmoreland. tlM Army chief Of the bombing hah. Abraim the 21at aad 22nd

is refNirted to have told thel They are believed to have had 
President that tai vlow of aH thel other nweUnga and the iadlca-

Presideat Jihaiaa aaaeuced AbmiIcm beubtag 
a reu  ef North Vtetaaai above the deuHItarlzed sene 
he h a h ^

of staff who waa boapitaltzed 
The governments of the other 

troop contributing countries, 
whoae top officials had appar
ently been kept informed, were ___ _ ____  _________
consulted and, according to in-|aon s M  the ftehT com m an^la bombing b ^
formants here, aD supported thei-—  ----------------------------- ——----------------------- — - — —
course of action outlined. Harri-'Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Nov. 1, 1968 3-8

circumstancu,^ “I think M’s the, Hon is that Ruaaia played aa 
-jrtrtt thing to do.” | important part hi imiuadlai
(I Eteaentlally the question John-1 North Vietnam to negotiate for

DESPITE THE COST OF AMERICAN M EN AND MONEY

U. S. Bombing Failed To Cut Level Of Infiltration
By FRED S. HOFFMAN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
H spent 
of DomI

I missing, and most of these 
either dead or captives in 

The North. This goes also for the
United States spent about half s'bulk of 115 Navy men and some.
billon wortb of planes and hi
million tons imba, nearly |2  of the 88 M arini carried in the 

un-missing roster.
The bulk of 139 Air Force and 

It faiM in the i n ^  130 Navy men listed u  captured
its air war against North Vfet-Ligo jj-g believed to be m the

i North.
• '*^**.^ American warplanes have
level ^toifim tkm  ^  men and if]ô .i| roughly 100,000 missions 
a rm  from the North Into South over the North since the cam- 
Vtetnam. pajp, began.

The flow of North Vietnamese!,aiwi redoubted^ nx)re than 2.8 million Ions 
th!m ^ombs havc been dropped on

targets in both North andSwthof the bombing campaign—even 
before P r e s i d e n t  Johnson]
spared most of North Vietnam! Cla*™**** security reasons, it 
from U S. air attack atarttog »» toU^
lu t March 31. , between North and South.

And, despite the interdiction tesUmony M m  Cm -
campaign, the Viet Cong were “V Sec«Ury of the Air 
re-equipp^ with new and in-1 Force Hai^d Brovm suggests 
creasingiy sophisticated Red ^be tonnage dumped on 
Chinese and S o ^ t • supplied Horth Vietnam accounted for 
weapons, many of them heavy of bombs used In the
m k « ,  TtiU ^ytyp. we.p.

Senior military officers be-' ^  bonib tonnare over
Ifeve that the air assault could;Horth Vietnarn is i ^ ^ y  
have been .successful; that itif^^ble to the sn,781 tons 
might have shortened the entire 'U
Vietnam war, including the Hie Pacific in World 
ground fighUng in the South isomewhat less tlwn the 8M.000 

But. they cteim, former Sec-jJ®"*. dropp^ by American 
retory of Defense Robert s.ibombers in the Korean w ^  
McNanuua, backed by Johnson, Hw yoan (rf the air war,

ented the military from I McNamara ^  Johnson tave 
ing North Vietnam as heav- spo’ctimM .shifted the ob]^- 

Uy and rapidly as possible. , fives in order of Iniportance, but 
GRAVE RISKS *be most part the chief goal

They contended that the close-|bas been described as aiming to 
ly controlled, gradually in- reduce the infiltration flow, 
creased buildup of bombing! The first U.S. bombing of 
pressure did little more IhanlNorth Vietnam wa.s in Aupwt 
give the other side Ume to ad-1*®4 In retallatiw for PT boat

’attacks on American de.stroyers 
The U.S. generals and admi- Patrolling the Tonkin Gulf. After 

rate found their views echoed by this brief incident, there were 
a powerful Senate committee no more raids until the su^ 
which declared "We shackled tained air war again.st the North 
the true potential of ahr power ” |Opened the following February 

Civilian leaders reply that the' When the a tta rs  ^ r e  or- 
course of action favored by the dered on Feb. 7. they were 
militery chwfs involved g r a v e , l ^ l n  the White 
risks of bringing a clash with Hou.se and McNamara as retal-
the Soviet Union and Red China, liatory. a strike-back at North

army, and he said:
"The carefully controlled air 

strikes will continue as neces
sary to impede the infiltration 
and to persuade the North Viet- 
namese leadership that their 
aggression against the South 
must stop.”

Johnson has placed hte main 
stress on protecting U.S. fight
ing men and allied troops from 
suffering heavier casualties be
cause of arms and ammunition 
brought down the infiltration 
trails from North Vietnam.

CHRISTMAS EVE 
On Christmas eve in 1965 

Johnson ordered the bombing of 
North Vietnam halted, but 37 
days later, lacking any response 
from Hanoi, he ordoed it re
sumed, saying that "if contin
ued imnranity is given to all 
that support North Vietnamese 
aggression, the cost in lives . . .  
will only be greatly increased.” 

Last February, about two 
months before limiting U.S. 
bombing to the southern pan
handle of North Vietnam, John
son declared that "we shall con
tinue t(̂  give our men the pro

tection it (the bombing) affords” 
until the United States receives 
a sign from Hanoi that North 
Vietnam would not step up its 
terrorism and aggression if the 
bombing were huted.

WORRY
Otherwise, he said, “the ene

my tone  in the South Would be 
larger and better equipped. The 
war would be harder and long
er. It would claim more Ameri
can lives.”

And on Sept. 10, about a 
month before the new U.S. 
peace Initiative surfaced, John
son told the American Legton 
national convention in New Or
leans that he insisted the bomb
ing would not stop until the 
United States is (nnfident this 
would not lead to higher casu 
aHfes.

Johnson, and senior U.S. mili
tary officers, are anxious that 
the demilitarized zone be truly 
neutralised and that North Viet' 
nam agree not to shell U.S. and 
S o u t h  Vietnamese positions 
from north of the DMZ.

In the absence of such an 
agreement,- military men be

Ifeve It is bnperative to bring 
U.S. air power to bear bi the 
panhandle against North Viet
namese artillery positioas. troop 
concentrations, supply points 
and possible invasion spring
boards.

McNanuua. who designed thn. 
blueprint of' the U.S. air war 
against the North, has appeared 
over the years to shuffle objec
tives in their order of im^r- 
tance.

MORALE
On Feb. 24, 1967, McNamara 

said that the first U.S. objective 
tai opening the atr war tn North 
Vietnam was to raise the mo
rale of the South Vietnamese 
who, at that time, were facing 
military defeat in the ground 
war.

He then listed as a second ob- 
fe^ve "to either reduce the 
level of infiltration of men and 
equipment from North to South 
or to increase the cost of that in
filtration.”

Several months later, on Aug. 
23, 1967, McNamara promote 
the reduction of infiltration to 
the statiK of "our primary ob

jective,” and there tt remained.
The monfe-boostiag objective 

w u  dropped to eecond place, 
and a t l ^  major goal constet- 
ently h u  aought to make clear 
to Hanoi that tt “would have to 
pay a price hi the North’’ for 
continued aggression against 
the South.

FIGURES
Infiltration figures show 

clearly that the primary objec
tive h u  not been reached—not 
by a long shot.

In aD of 1164, the year before 
the bombing campaign began, 
there * were 12,414 bifittraton 
from the North.

In 1919 this more than doubled 
to 26,m, then to 57,719 in 1966 
and 53.JM in 1967.

Gen. WlOiam C. Westmore
land, former U.S. commander 
hi Vietnam, h u  said that an 
“invaskm front the North’’ be
gan in November and December 
1967, u  the enemy prepared for 
the Tet offensive.

The infiltration rose to flood 
tide early this year, even before 
Johnson ordered the bombing 
area restricted ia a move to en

courage North Vietnam to open any trana-Mtipment of cargo. 
negoUationa looking toward) bridgw have been baflt, 
!*•<*•  ̂ imany of coocrate, to raplace

TAKE A LfMK those shattered in ths years of
CurranUy, experts estimate bombing. Alternate routes u -  

that MHne 2 6 6 . 3 g ^  VW-jta, a a tu r J ^ J e r .  have been 
namese have htflltratsd into bog, nahi roads have been
South Vietnam during IIM and 
forecast the total wDI reach 
more th u  262,006 for the entire 
year.

Secretary of Defenae Clark M

hard-topped and watervayf 
havc been dredged.

Some factortaa have gone un
derground between Hanoi and 
Haiphong, prceumably u  a pre- 

Gifford contended that the re-i caution against possible re
duced bombing a ru  permitted anniptioe of bombtof.
under Johnson's March 21 order 
did not constitute a drawback 
b e c a m e  American aircraft 
coetd. and did, intemify their 
attacks in the more limited a m  
through which the infUtratioa 
routea had to pass.

Atr Force and ctvUian ofti- 
date u y  that the sortie rate ts 
roughly the same this year u  
test year. A sortfe la one flight 
by one plane.

aad
are

arrivtef

mostly manltioos 
aaaei^y piante.

Priortte carfDU 
aboard Soviet ships ta 
feportedly tedade road 
equipment and cemant, 
ing u  even wktar 
of tranaportatioa "routoa in 
North Vietnam in the montha 
ahead.

EXPLOSIONS
The Thai Nguyen steel plant 

north of Hapoi, repeatedly biast-
I!? ^  ^  Americu l ^ b a r t ,  te re

ported operating at up to M per

Bombs Decision 
To Help Hubert

particularly if the mlDtary had Vietnam for Vietcong bordCT at- 
W n  permit! * ' "
of Haiphong

ermitted to'dree the port tacks on U.S. ba.ses in South 
iVietnam.

The tight” restrictions on tar-/ ATTENTION
gete the firm ban againsfl U S officials have steadfasOy 
bombing populated areu-^| insisted over the years that they 
these, say the dviUan leaders, 
were necessary to keep the war
limited.

But even this limited bombing 
campaign which began on Feb 
7, 1965, h u  cost the United 
States 911 airplanes.

Most of the 419 Air Ftate men 
listed as killed in aircraft Ind- 
dents died over the North. The 
same te true of mosf of 139 
Navy men and some of the 102 
Marine pilots and atr crewmen 
killed aloft.

n t  MISSING
Um Air Force lists 519 men

never intended the bombing 
would totally halt the aggres
sion and its supporting infUtra 
tion from the North.

When McNamara w u  asked 
on Feb. 7 about future plans, he 
underscored a White Itoaae 
statement which uid , in part:

"The key to the situation re
mains the cessation of infiltra
tion from the North into the 
South.

In April. McNamara called at
tention to the introduction for 
the first time of regular combat 
units of the North Vietnamese

By JACK BELL
AmcIMiS CrtH  WrMr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem 
ocratic and Republicaif strate
gists agreed, at feast privately, 
today that the decision to halt 
bombing of North Vietnam gave 
Hubert H. Humphrey’s presi
dential campaign a lift.

But few were willing to haz
ard a guess on whether the lift 
w u  enough—or in Umt—to put 
Humphrey over the top Tuesday 

aiinst Republican Richard M 
ucon.

ONE-TWO PUNCH 
P r e s i d e n t  Johnson’s an

nouncement of the bombing halt 
over nationwide television and 
radio Thursday night could 
serve ,as a s<Mt of one-two 
punch,'removing a major rea
son for antiwar voters refusing 
to trip the Democratic lever 
Tuesday or perhaps ignoring the 
election altogether.

President Johnson coupled hte 
announcement that he is stop
ping the limited Ixxnbing with 
die cautious report that “prog- 
ren  h u  come'* at long last in 
the Parte peace talks.

It w u  the judgment of Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy, that the 
bomMng halt would help elect 
antiwar candidates for the 
House and Senate but might i 
be poUticaUy beneficial to t

the effect of the Interdiction 
since March 31. but Air Force 
sourcu said there w u  a ctae ta 
the estimate that between S.III 
and 4,916 North Vietnamese 
trucks were knocked out during 
August and September out of an 
estimated 12,000 along the infU- 
tratlon routes. This works out to 
a destruction rate of between 29

g at up to 
cent of normal capacity.

Barge repata vante Ut ta the 
tetter stagH of the air oflMMtve 
late test year are said to ba 
back ta operation and maay 
"mini-ports'' have been bnut 
along North Vietnan’a rivera to 
accommodate shipping.

Six North VietnanMee air-

preskienttel nomtaee.
Chairman J. W. Fulbright, 

D-Ark., of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, applauded 
the President’s action but said 
it would have little effect on 
Tuesday’s voting, in which he -te 
seeking re-election as an anti
war candidate.

‘COULDNT CARE’
Humphrey, of course, was as 

elated by the Johnson decision 
as Nixon seemingly was down
cast.

AD of the candidates, includ 
ing Third Party hopeful George 
C. Waltec«, were briefed by the 
President by telephone before 
the broadcast.

Humphrey said in Newark, 
N.J.. that Johnson's action 
would "help the cause of 
peace ’’

Nixon, who had foreseen such 
a development and had inq;>lfed 
that a "cynical” political move 
might be forthcoming, ex
pressed the hope in New York 
that the bomhii^ halt "may 
bring some progress” in tbe 
Parte talks.

WaUaoe said he “couldn’t 
care less” what effect the 
bombing halt would have on the 
presidential race. Hte only con
cern, he snid, w u  for an early 
and honorable settfemeot of the 
war so “we can bring ttie Amer 
lean servicemen home.”

and 33 per cent, although someifi^idj capable of h»»nUiit» w a 
other estimates range as low u  ,k>w usable once more. IlKy 
19 per ^ t .  too were ntajor target! at ths

REACT10N.S height of the bombing offenshfe.
Success or failure ta attaining; The North Vietnameaa have 

the second main objective—rate-,been .slow to faring their MIG 
tag the South Vietnamese mo-'fighters down from safe havnas 
rale—te even harder to meas-ita Red China, even tho<^ most 
ure J iof North Vietnam h u  been fore

Reactions of ihe South Viet-1 of bombing for months, 
namese government suggest) 16 MIG8
that Saigon and Its people stinj There are now about 56 MlGa 
value the U.S. air war against ion North Vietnamese bases aad 
their enemies in the North. ! another 106 ta China.

The U.S. bomb strikes, even Tbe MIGs never did const it uts 
though carefully limited ta more than a nuiiance to U.S. ai 
scope and targeting, unquestlon- invaders, and the Sovtet-taaUt 
ably exacted a toll on the North surface-to-air miadfes weren’t 
Vietnamese for sustaining the effective, either. ,
war ta the South. According to the teteet re

in speaking about tbe cost to: porta, a total of more than I J N  
Hanoi. Johnson and McNamara SAMs, have been fired at Amar- 
frequently alluded to anvwbereiican planes since mid-ll 
from 300,000 to 500,000 civilians)downed 117 . ur
who allegedly had to be diverted'|Jcore of about 2 per cent, 
from the economy tn repair) The bombing limitation ta- 
bomb damage to keep the lines voked March 31 permitted the 
of communication open. North Vietnamese to rearrange

Rut since the March 31 limita-i their formidable anti-alrcralt 
tion. at least half have returned batteries which have acconated 
to their previous occupations, for most of tbe U.S. air loarea.

There are some 6.901 of tbeec 
I anti-aircraft guns of varying 
cabbers.

GIANT G lI P B

1. They 
a kiU

(Ae wiREeHoroi

Presides Over Meetings .
Prcsideit Johasea presides ever a awetiag sf Ms ndlttary 
aad defease experts last BlgM^in the WhHe Hense Cabiaet 
Reeu. l e  later aanenBeed M i

according to intelligence esti
mates.

HAVOC
Much of Ihe physical havoc 

has been repaired.
Both rail lines running north

east and northwest of Hanoi to 
China have been repaired and 
revamped with a new third rail 
which permits freight cars of 
different guage to move smooth-

bombtag ef North Vletnaai w«M be halted.
that ly from Chinese railroads toateqgaft

those in North Vietnam, without

One of the main irtow  of the 
U.S. mUitary laaairAlp vm 
that- the "gradonlMfo” fuid 
step-by-step eneiMfon—rather 
than all-out btowa at the start- 
permitted tbe North Vietnamese 
to refiiin and dinlov their aatl-

mum effect.
with

I
\
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EFFECTIVE IN JULV.

Kenneth” Teegarderv Is
New Christian Executive

rOBT WORTH — Dr. Ken- 
neUi L. Teegarden of In- 
dtaiiupolis will ^KcMd Dr. T. 
T . Sweartagen as chief 
executive officer of the Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Christian
Churches, effective July 1, 19M. 

Dr. William C. Howland Jr.,

an

president of the TACC and 
minister of University Chrii 
Church, Austin, made the 
nouncemeet here Thursday.

An OUaboma native, Dr. Tee 
garden is currently administra 
tlve secretary of the Commis 
Sion on Brotherhood Restructure 
for the Chrisdsn Church 
(Dindples of Christ), a post he 
has held since IMS.

Dr. Swearingen, who has been 
executive director for the TACC 
since INS, win retire June N, 
ISM.* Retirement plans. for. Dr. 
Swearingen were announced 
last liaich.

Id making the announcement. 
Dr. Howland said, “We are pro
foundly fortunate id securing 
Dr. Teagarden to serve- as 
executive minister of the 
association foUbwing Dr. Swear 
ingsn’a retirement next year. 
He is tniquely qualified for this 
important respoosibtUty. We 
know ha wlU cootinue to aerve 
the ChcistiaB Church with 
distiDctioa.''

DTi Teegarden’s title win be 
executive minlsler, a change 
authorised by the TACC 
(hrecton at the time of his

It.
Taegan

t to D r.,been an assistant to Dr. A. Dale 
Fiera. general mlnMer and

New Life CanHita 
To Be Broadcast

’‘CanUta of New LRe,” spon
sored by St. Ptnl Lutheran 
Church and Trinity Lutheran 
Church, win be broadcast at 4
p.m. Sunday over radio station 
KPN-------(FNE-FM

Composed by Robert Way, tbe 
caatata was written and nar
rated by John Rydgren. It was 
recjorded la Munkb, Gemumy.

* Ihe cantata was written In 
honor of tbe 4S0th annlvenary 
of the RaformaUon. “Cantata (d 
Near Life" is an attempt to 

place the significance of the 
dimension of life by God for 
man through Christ in )ux- 
tspositloa vdth the life of each 
person of the 30th century, n  
presumae to define and toqiare 
the preaufe, confttsioa and 
frustration experienced by each 
person who must live out his 
moments in the company of hisjiavited guests 
own beinc and hi tbe pieeeoce 
of God

president of the Christian 
Church, and staff executive for 
tbe ISO-member commission 
w h i c h  has been guiding 
organizational changes among 
Disciples agencies. Tbe com
m i s s i o n  developed the 
Provisional Design for the 
Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ) which was adopted Sept. 
38 at Kansas City, Mo.

Dr. Piers, when contacted re

g a r d i n g  
decision to

Dr. Teegarden’s 
accept the Texas 

positioo. expressed regrets la 
the kMB and praised his work 
“in steering the Disdples 
t h r o u g h  a much-needed 
revitalization of our structures 

“Fortunately, be will remain 
on the staff long enough to help 
set in'' motion procedures to 
implement the restructure,” Dr. 
Piers added.

B e f o r e  Dr. Teegarden 
aasumed the national post he 
was , executive minister ' of 
Arkansas Christian Churches 
for seven years, a posltioa 
tindlar to the one he comes 
to- in Texas.

During Dr. Teegarden's ad
ministration i n Arkansas, 
various causes of the Christian 
Churches in duit state were 
unified into a single association.

Church ‘̂ Calendar
4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Nov. 1/1968

Eckleys Here Sunday For 
Nazarene Church Services

Dr. Lyle Eckley, district su- 
perimendent for the West Texas 
Church of the Nazarene, and 
Mrs. Eckley, head of the 
Nazarene' World Missionary . 
Society, are to hp in Big Spring 
to preemt the l l  o’clqpk Mrvice ' 
Sunday iH.. lb* Church of the 
Nazarene, 1460 Lancaster. The 
Rev. D. M. Duke, pastoT'Of the 
church, made the announcement
on Thursday.

Dr. Eckley served for 30

DR. LYLE ECKLEY

years as di.strict superintendent 
in Illinois before he was ap-
Glinted to his West Texas poet.

e assumed Ms new duties on 
Sept. 1. His district includes 101 
churches in Northwest Texas, 
inchiding the l^nhandle area 
from Big Spring on the south 
to Port worth on the east.

He will speak at the 11 a.m. 
aervices. Rev. Duke invited 
meihbers and their friends.

REV. KEN BOATBIAN

Boatman To 
Lead Revival
Blrdwell Lane United Meth

odist Church will bold a revival 
Nov. 11-17 with the Rev. Ken 
Boatman, pastor of the First 
Methodist Cliurch, Round Rock, 
serving as evangelist.

•AWQfT
B ^ i s r  TWWSI.I — 1>«

A. PKktO. II o-m., *■!<« T«S
Cm A ChrMlofi"| 7 : l | m u .. M  In 

ot MrmwM hv i M m  mi laoltot 
Tm mlMton

eiSST BAPTIST — Tht S«v. StkMt 
Polk, It a.m. ona 7 a.m.. mh ilgiiarv 
ouMt la ia k if . Don Sorinkta of Coito 
Ska.

COLLMS BArriST -  Tht Roy.
lyroA Of 
Owreh Ik On n ro T

TRINITY RA^IriSt CMURCM — Tht 
Rtv. O tuR t C  Crovtn; I tm in i SchaM, 
I t  tJO .. c lo tttt lor oH t tk i l  11 t jn . ,  
•Tht Wt» ¥  Nit C rtW 'l 7 
•'DMtot or VIettrv."

'X o m f f  L « t  U s  R t o t o n  
L O R D 'S  D A Y  S E R V IC E S  i

Early Morning Worship ........... I:M A.M.'
Bible Claaaes ......................................A.M.;
Morning Worship  ..............W:M A.M.|
Evening Worship ................................P.M.
We<lnesdsy Eveiiliig Worship •• 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH .OF I
CHRIST

14|1 Mala
e ro w W -X e iT , DM MM

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATe HEART ON MARY — 

Tht Rtv. Prondt Booittv, OMI, Svnttv 
mowM at I  an t 10 t.tn . on t at 0:30 

tolurtov, cont m lont from 4:S0 I t 
on t Irom 7 to 7:3t tJn.

chuktiam
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tht 

Rtv. Jotm S ta r t, W;M tJn ., " J tv  Ant 
tn i" ; 7 tJn ., " O t f t  Frown P tt-  
Ytvth tr tu p t. S:K t.m . on t < 

tun . I
CHRISTIAN SCIBNCa

CHRISTIAN s c ie n c e  — -nw tiMoIWMn H onHHtt. "evtrlwtifta FunMt-
mtnl." le b t r w t  In t i l  ^ w G in  
Scitnet dnirchtt on t at Iht Oirittlon
ScHnet S td ttv . i m  C rto t, t l  II tun .
LUTNIRAM

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — Tht Rtv. 
William Rolh. Suntov Church S c h ^ ,
♦:30 t.mr; DIvin. w trthlo, 10: 
Rttormotkin Suntov, "What 
Lwttwr OltItrMill" Holv Conwnwnltn.

Prior of appointed to
the Round Rock church. Rev 
Boatman waa miniater to First 
Methodist (Church at Blanket 
a n d  associate pastor ofpast!

llsm at tbe P M  Method-evange,
1st Caul

He is a graduate ( 
Pdjme CoUege and 
Safninary at PerklnB

lurch in Hurst 
He is a aduate of Howard 

attended 
School of

Theology at SMU

TRINITY LUTHERAN — Tht Rw. 
Robert Kiwtktn, Suntov dMmch teh ttl. 
f:4S a.m.>..1l tun ., Helv Communion; 
S t.m .. om tor't tntulrv clw t; 4 t.m., 
Ntw Lift cantata ovm KFNL; Montov. 
7 :»  o.m., church council m tttinai
W ttnwtov. 7:30 P.m ., centlrmotltn; tnO 
I  D.m.. choir.
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr. R. 
Co m  Liovt. II tun ., “Whot Jtw * Sow 
In th t T tm olt"; Youth nlohl, "Tht 
ChrM of Iho Amorkan Root."

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — Tht 
Bov. Don SkBwtB. II tJn ., "O tf*  
L tv t"; 7 t.m ., "Whot I t Mon?"
WBBB APB CHAPEL

Control PretMltnl, 
ll:IS  tun .; CtNwIlc 
ont I2:IS t.m .

•orvlctt, — M t.ti:
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSaS

Throo t.m .. BIbIt locturt, "Socrificft 
Ihot PltoM G et"; 4 p.m.. Wokhlower 
Tutv, "Mtmttintno Bolonct In Human

HtTEB-OENOMINAnONAL
BIG SPRING GOSPBL TABERNACLE 

— Tht Rtv. Dorothy Brooks. GuttI 
totthor, Iht Rtv. Pot HwW of Hputlon 
mil ortoch t l  b tth 11 a.m. omT 7JB 
pm . ttrvicw .

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aad Laacasler
Saaday Sehool ...................... I:4S AJI.
Moramg Warship ..................16:M A.M.
Evaig»stlc Service ............. 7:16 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, W mi 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY.
AT 1:31 P.M. ON KBST, 1466 ke
Wednesday ............................ 7:31 PJi.{

WELCOME Rer.I.W .

"A
Bl

J

i i p H H i l B i

Baaday
1:4$ A.M. Saaday Schaal 

11:M A.M. Mara. WartMp

6:66 P.M. Traia. Uaiaa 
7:66 P.M. Eve. Service

East 4th aad Nolaa JACK BOYlCTT, Paatar
PREACHING CHRIST’S MESSAGE P(>R MEN TODAY

G

BIG

HAUu-I
BYRON’I

CLYDE

MRS. LYLE ECKLEY

Young People 
Services Set
The Girt Guards, Sunbeams 

and Scouts will obaerve “Divine 
Sunday” during 11 a.m. worship 
aefvicas at the Salvatioa Army 
Citadel. MaJ.'and Mrs. (MaJ.) 
William South wood of Dallas 
will be honored guests, and 
Mrs. (Ma).) .Southwood will 
conduct the services. Merit
badges will be presented. Troop 
committee members, Mrs. J. K.
(Cunningham. Miss Bo Bowen 
and Mrs. Jim Lemons, will be 

Capt. and Mrs. 
(Cam.) Bart Deggs are tha 
local Salvation Army officers.

Foreign Missionary 
At First Baptist
P in t BapM Church win have 

mlastflaarlea

Texas Baptists Consider 
Record Mission Budget
PORT WORTH -  Coosidera- 

Uoo of a record |U.S million 
budget, a ma)or World Miaaions 
Conforeece utilizing a worU- 
renowaed faculty, along with 
tha proapbet of spirited debate 
on several issues affecting 
Texas BapUats in tha coming 
year has proved to be a magnet 
for tbe Lone Star state’s fourth 
estate.’Nearly all major Texas 
daily newspapers will have on- 
tha-scene correspoodenta cover
ing the Baptist General Cooven- 
tlon of Texas annual session in 
Fort Worth, Nov. 11-14.

Prom the press facilities 
within the gigantic Tarrant 
C o u n t y  Convention Canter 
c o m p l e x ,  BGCT Public 
Relations Director Billy KeMh 
and his staff will ahouider the 
responsibility for providing 

WB copy for the major wire 
aervices, Texas dailies and 
weeklies plus many radio and 
television stations who have 
requested either baOetlns or

film footage.
Cloaad circuit 

tbe “etoctronic
laleviskM and

in
vented by the Southern Baptist

•TV r  .........Radio-TV Commission staff, will 
be employed to flash instantan
eous news bulletins to Texas 
radio outlets. This novel hot-line 
can transmit to several radio 
newsrooms at one time and will 
be invaluable in cutting down 
the time-lag usually expolenoed 
in tape-reconUng or telephowe 
“beeper" coverage.

B(KT Press Representatives 
John Carter, Bob O’Brien and 
Vy Malcik will assist Keith in 
the coverage of convention 
activities. CartCT will edit the 
official convention buUettn. 
whicb will go to press at t:M 
cecb night, and is also woridng 
with the Fort Worth SUr-Tele- 
gram’s Jim Jones (news) and 
Joe Ward (advertising) in the 
production of special B<;CT 
sections of the Star-Telegram’s 
Nov. 11-12 editions.

S t., Paul’s \
4#

Lutheran Church
9Hi and Scurry 267.71*3

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday Schtiol . .  9:30 A.IL 

Divine Worship . 10:30 A.M. 

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WELCf:OM^

You Are Cerdially* Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) and Birdwell Lane
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9dX)
Services: Sunday, 10:W AAA., 6:30 PM .' 

WEDNESDAY 7:N PJK.
Per Farther lafernuUea. Ceataet A. D. Saltli. 36MM3 

Lemer Yeeag. 367-6MI RaadaD Martoa, SI7-tS»

I
Gene Hast

G<

P

B IU

a of Its forein mlas 
M speaker at tha 11 a.m. and
7 p.m. worship aarvlcea Sunday 
The Rev. S. D. Sprinkle, 
Soothern Baptist mlssioiiary to 
Coata Rka win preach Sunday 
morning and sp M  and show 
colored tildes Sunday r  

Rev. Sprinkle, a Texan, was 
born in Port Worth, but grew 
up in Dallas. He graduated 
from Baykr Univendty, Waco, 
and S o a t h e r n  Baptist 
T h e o l o g i c a l  Seminary, 
Lonisvllle, Ky. He now doa 
evangelistic work in San Joee, 
the capital of Costa Rica. He 
has worked wMh students of the 
Unfoerrity of Coata Rica, Uugbt 
theology at the (>wta Rican 
T h e o l o g i c a l  InaUtnte, and 

a cbordi in a neigh- 
town.

moving to Coata Rica 
in UN. Rev. Sprinkle was busl- 
neas administnitor of the In- 
tenatioaal BapW Tbeo)o0cal 
SeinMuy, Ranoa A 1 r  e a, 
A r g e n t i n a .  He and Mrs. 
Sp r  i B k I e were appointed 
ndationariea by the Foreign

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Servket At
TRINITY BAPTIST

m  nth Piece
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster

. W:WAJB. 

..  1l:W AJB. 
Bn oikoN Ovor KNBM, IWt Oo Vow BM

.. 7:W F.M. 
.. 7:m fM.

REV. S
Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in 1965.

Mrs. Sprinkle is a native of| 
New Orleans, La. They and; 
their four children are now inj 
tbe States on fnrtough. They are' 
due to return to Costa Rica late' 
in November.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER;
“DelBg Bathing Is the mast Ureseme jab in the werld— 
becaaae yen can’t stop aad rent"

S B B

Allow This To Be Your
Pertenel Invitation

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH DP CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
•:N  AJI. BMe Stndy 

U:M A.M. Warship 
I:1S TM . Bible Stody 

•:N  P.M. Warship
Wadneedai Service: 1:81 A M. Ladlto’ BMe C3bm 

7:M P.M. BMe Stady-AO Ages

Birdw«ll Lan« Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

23N GOLIAD ^
Saaday School 1:45 A.M.
Meralig Wership ......... 11 :N A.M.
Evaagelistlc Scriice ......  7:1:N P.M.

“Where People Come To Meet God” 
Wedaeaday—
Revival Serviee ............  7:36 P.M.

Listea Ta KHEM 8:36 A.M. Saaday 
Rev. Melvla McKalght

LEONAI

411 W. 4Ui 
Ml 

I 
E

W«lcom« to our 
Sorvicot
-SUNDAY-

BMe Stadvady ......
Maralag Wertiilp 
Evealag Worship

. 1:11 AM. 

.16:36 A.M. 

. 6:N PJI.
-----WEDNESDAY-----

Bible Stady ...........7:96 P.M.
-----THURSDAY-----

Ladies’
Btola daaa .............1:16 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
BILL GIPSON, Minister

MED]
BIG SPR 
500 Greg

TEXAS C

“1
MALOr

D]

Wl
INI Settle 
WEST ¥

C(

Mor

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I  AJi. aad U:N  AM. 
Chareh Schaal 9:M AM.

10th at Goliad

SUFFERING FOR CHRIST CAN  
BECOME A GREAT WITNESS

Peter was aware of the sufforimn of the young group 
knosm as Christians, bat he also couM foresee, great perse- DAY
cations looming ahead in the first century. This may be one 
of the reasons for his treatlM on “Witness bi Suffering,” tbe 
basis for tbe Sunday school teason.

The Scripture citations are I Peter 1:3-6; 2:18-25; 3-i. 
Tbe focal passage li I Peter 3:13-17; also 4:12-17. In this are 
some familiar passagw such as (3:15) “be ready always to 
giwi aa answer to every man that aaketh you a reason of the 
nope that Is in you;” ‘̂If ye be reproeebed for the name of 
Clolst, happy are ye;" “yri if any man suffer as a (TuisUan, 
let him be not ashamed; bat M  him glorify God on this 
behalf."

There fo no particular merit fai sufferiag merely for the 
sake of suffering, but there is a blessing for those who suffer 
for their Christian faith. This was a real and a deadly danger 
to the eaily days of ChrUtianlty, and H is still true in vary- 
tof degrees that dedicated Christlaiis will face some sort of 
ptotontlon. Tbe admonitloa of Peter is for Christians to be 
sure that their stand is what R should be — one of love, 
trutA  ceerage.

ChttoHani have tbe comfort of knowing that evea thongh 
wards aad t e n  phfdcal abon may be beeped upon them, 
they are hsyood spiritual harm from their snfferfogs. They 
ate admoaiibad to have a good conscience that conies from 
having a goto conduct as dwistians. Under snch dream- 

1, safleilBgl

SCHDDLi Nursery, Kindergarten, 
Lower Grades. Pliene 267<S962

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................... 10:50 A.M.

“Joy In Judgm ent”
Youth G ro u p s ................................  5:30 k  6:0 P.M.
Evening Worship .....................  7:00 P.M.

“God’s Frozen People"
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard

Inviting you to the . . .

Carl St. Church pf Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

BMe Classes ...................   I:M
Wsrshtp'Sendee ..................16:N
Evealag Sendee ..................... |:N

J. V. DAVB 
Mlatoter

TUESDAY
Ladles’ Bible Ctass . . . .  7:N p js. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Serviee ....... 7:N pjn.

Office 36I-74N

BI(

H. W.

Baptist Temple

; for Christ can become an rioquent witness.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
/ / A Church Pointing The Way To 
Abundant Living Now And 
Eternal Life. $!

IHh Place aad CMUd Ssathera Baptist
James A. Puckett, Patter 

Bill Myers, Minister of Education

Sunday
Satotoy SebeM ..
Warship Sendee

9;4S a.i
11:66 a.Bi.

lYatolag Uatoa .. 
Evealag WanMp

4;N p.to.
7:M

\
70S W. Mercy R. F. POLK, Pester 267-B223

Saaday Schsei 1:45 A.M. 
Mara. Warship 11:N AJI. 
Tralaiag Uatoa f:N  PJf. 
Eve. Wsrtirip 7:11 P.M. 

PRAYER MEETING 
Wedaetday 7:45 P J i.
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: *

PIZZA HUT *
Riy Woolvtrtoo

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“Attend Tbe Chordi Of Your Choice”
BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinaey
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE '

BRANDIN’ IRON INN .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patter 
“Remember The Sabbath”

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUcteiian

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
, Richard Denton
HALLrBENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO.
T. A. Camp—Mgr.

TIffi CASUAL SHOPPE 
Margaret Hanoby, Owner

THOMAS O FnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Tate A Friend To Church”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston J87-S1U *
STANLEY HARDWARE I t 

“Lead The Way”
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

408 Runnels
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

“Faith, Hope and Charity”
SWARTZ 

“Finest in Fashion”
BILL REED INSU RA NT AGENCY 

W 4Sn
SECURITY STATE BANK 

“Complete Banking Service”
LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

KENT OIL COMPANY 
'•Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

AL’S BARBECUE ^
411 W. 4th 3634465

MITCHELL VAN k  STORAGE 
Local and Long Distance Moving 
Better Service At No Extra Cost

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL •
BIG SPRING JANITOR k  PAPER SUPPLY 
500 Greg 263-18411

Jerry and Billy PuUin
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Etenud Life Through Jesus”

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY |
Big Spring. Texas

FIRST NA’nONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop 

WHITEnELD PLUMBING CO.
INI Settles 267-7376-
WEST HIGHWAY 80 TRUCK TERMINAL 

and DAC Trailer Sales 
C 04)P GIN OF BIG SPRING 

C. G. Benningfleld. Mgr.
MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.

Highland Shopping Center 
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

100-110 Runnels
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

J. W. Atkins 
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd 
TEA ROOM CAFETERIA 

6th A Main 
Eddie Russell Devon

R  W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.. INC.
Arnold Marshall 

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps 
ESTAH’S FLOWERS 

Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

V

I t’g Tim’s more, and he is taking’ a long time thinking i t  over. ^  chess, If 7oa*ra 
k  good player, you don’t  play quickly. I f  you do, your opponent may outwit you.

Military strategy, they say, is based on the rules of diess. So^re many of the '’higher 
games” in business and finance. Yet, when i t  comes to life itself, the rules of chess apply 
in only a limited way. In life, you can’t  be totally objective. You can’t  exist on logic 
alone.

The G iurdi teaches that though we surely need logic in order to live successfully, 
we also need compassion, tolerance^ lov^ understanding, and the strength that comes 
with faith. ‘ >

Although life is not a game, we must hav8 the help and strength of the Church to 
discover those rules that will determine our ultimate destiny.

' ■. .
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED 
8*8 WHEB# ALIGNMENT .

L. K  /ttnt
FQtEsix)NE STORES 

M7BMUM
CABOT CORPORATION

Bob Boyd, Mgr.
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 

“CompiNu and CoevuBiMt”
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

^ CLEVB WRrrEHURST COMPANY
Hot 01] Survlot. Luomu,

. HUBBARD PACKINO COMPANY 
“L m  Tby Wulgbbor”
K. H. McGIBBON 

'  '* Phillipi M
T.G.AY. STORES 

CoOiie P u t a  RRhluid Ctator 
ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 

r  “TBwu li A Churcb For Yoe”
DAVES WELDING SERVICB ^

686 E. 2nd SB-48S
CUmwu D aw

^ GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES '
IM  Hull go]]

J. B. McKin n e y  plu m b in g
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

-  BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, ThiBMlerblrd, Lincoln A Murewy

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Ooyla D. Vaughn 

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Tnfk  ManhBn-Oparator 

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGB 
108 Johnaoa

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
F. L. Anatln, Aguat''

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT- 
W. F. aad John L. Taylor 

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Claytoii Battle -  O. 8. (Red) Womack
WILSON BRCTTHERS CONTRACTORS

Earl a  Jack WUaoa
T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.

“Let Your Light So SMns”
COAHOMA STATE BANK 

Coahooe. Taxu
. HAMILTON OPTOMITRIC CLINIC 

“Lead H a Way ”
TV SERVICE LAB

Mildred BeH
E. 3rd SIMM
• DR PEPPER BOTTUNG CO.

Stanton, Tans
JONES CONOTRUCTTON CO.. INC. 

“Iteioa and Uadntandlns”
BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR CO. 

til Bait Srd '  10.1444
ANDERSON FLORAL SHOP 

Mr. aad Mn. J. V. Aadueoa
KEN’S RADIO k TV SALES AND SERVICE 
UlS East 6th S026M

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS
BIB Eggleaton. Mgr.

COAHOMA DRUG 
Mr. and Mrs. HnMa Raad 

Coahoma. Tana
COLLEGE PARK CLEANERS 

Mr. aad Mrs. JoMny Acoff 
CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET 

|U16 G rea 2634II3
CECIL THDCTON MOTORCYCLE

BlnrclaShop 
8 WaU fed

rJ»\
]Hi KWH#r A4»trHitnf Strwitt, Ine. 5wesW*i V».

■A
Sundoy 

II Somuel 
15:1-U

Monday 
11 Samuel
15:24-31

Tuesday 
I Kinqs 
3:3-15

Wadnesdoy
Luke

16:1-13

Thursday 
I Corinthiona 

1:10-19

Fridoy
I Corinthians 

1:20-30

Sofurdoy
Ephasiana

5:6-20

108
CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKERS 

David Rholoa
CAIN ELBCTRICAL SUPPLY .

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
“The Way Of The Croaa"
K *T  ELECTRIC CO.

Haary Thames
BIG SPRING CABLE TV, INC.

Jim Lancaatar
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 TERMITE CONTROL 

Mack Moon aad Son
. CARVER’S Dr iv e -in  p h a r m a c y

Jamas MUtoa Carver

i

ApoatoUc Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
00  nth  Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt

Collaec BapUst Church 
1105 Birdwen

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
01 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WUl Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
im Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
210 Lancaster 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N W. 4th _  ^

New Hope Baptist Chunk 
•M Ohio Stieat 

Mlasloa BauHata “La Fa”
N. 10th and Scurry ^ ^ ^  

PhUH^ Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer M  and Stale 

Prairie View Baptist ChuWi 
North of City I

N - _____

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and 'Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
01 WiUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasaon Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. llth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Hl^way 87 

Stadium Baptist 
•09 Tulane

Trinity BapUst Church 
810 llUi ^ c e  

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Isra0 Congregation

B

Prager BUg 
ether Te 
S. HigIr

Tig’S
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Gospel Tabernacle 

irry
Christian Science Church 

100 Gregg 
Church Of Christ 

1401 Main
Church of Christ 

380 W. Highway 0  
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

130 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Andersoa Street 

Church of Christ 
130 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
llth and BirdweQ 

Church of Christ 
201 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
10 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Community 

Church of God 
100 W. 4th

HighUnd Church of ChxI 
Rh and Settles 

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Chuch of Gra in Christ 
•10 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
•11 N. Lancaster 

'Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of 'The Naurena 
140 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
01 NW IR

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
220 Goliad

First Asatmbly of God ,
W. 4th at Lancaatar (

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE lOth and c^diad 

Faith Tabernacle 
< 404 Young

First Christian Church 
•11 Goliad 

First Church ci God 
200 Main

ipel 
40 NW loth 

First Methodist Church 
40 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
50 Trades Ave. ■

Kentwood Methodist Chorch 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Chunk 
80 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwen Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
120 Owens.

First Presbyterian Church 
.70 Runnels ,

S t Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
100 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnessed 
50 Donley 

Pentecostal 
40 Young

Sacred Heart Catbolk Church - 
5W Aylford 7  

St. 'rhomas CatboHc Church 
50 N. Mhln

Immaculate Heart H-Mary Catholic 
Church “
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
100

St. Paul’s Lathana Church
810 Scarry

Trinity Lotbaran Chveh, U.L.CA 
Marcy and VtrglBia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Rimnete 

Sunshine Mission 
307 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army
00 W. 4lh

Temple Christiano La Lai Asambit 
de Dios 
410 NE lOlh

Mnont Joy Baptist Church . .
Knott. T eus

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Charch 

207 S Avt.
Methodist Charch

01 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ

811 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God

40 N. First 
St. Joseph’s CathoUc 

South Sth
SAND SPRINGS 

First BaptW 
RL 1. Box 20 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 320

/

Big Spring 
•h of nuist.Church 

Rt. 1
Big Spring

Sand Springs

ft

• « 
<
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L JUST FINiSHtD MAN4IN6 
THt CURTAM(I.

' i X

Of COURSE,TMERE AKE A FEW TWNaS 
TO M  DONEVrr^. A um.1 fMNTWf 
...BUILDM6 AN Oim>OOR ■flWtOIL

1*1 \M  IS

l!
3  c : : ?

Unde Milt 
6to(x bg 
here on
h'i« wad 

home! II
B ik  him 

about 
th iiP e rt 
business

Im pure 
_ rothinq, 
Skeexix'

O

^ W h a t’s  this a b p u t Y i n  6uifportV  $eabeei “C*n do
Chip th n ^ in ’ in 
with the ^abee« , 
bo««? I th o u ^ t  
he warTted a c t io ^

right n0w,6arqe. 
awaiting orders 
to  go to  Viet- 

\ n a r ^

_______  _____ r u a !
Our Armg engineer* could 
build ring* around tho*e> 
seagoing 
thumb 

mashers'

M r.JonejT 'i^ 
wants his ^  

car bg 
five, U

< r ?
,o o w  

ru M P io rj^
V NICHT?^

0.1

ISWJ WAS Aih' B6PROOM! 
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T
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7
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X I
I A M 's  TIM IN G 
IS  PCRFCCT?

LRRe5,BUTONLV 
'  HE S T E P S  BMCK- 

W A R O  IN T O  H IS  O M 4  
Q U IC K SA N D !

O mt»

LUDICROUS SIGHT. 
IlM I NOGOUM IN HIS GNM 

TRAP. WITH HIS CUN 
SINKING OUT OF SIGHT.
-------------- 7 7 7

A U N T  F R I T 2 I  S A V S  I  C A N  
IN V IT E  VQU FO R  D IN N E R  
T O N IG H T  j -

N O , 
T H A N K S

D O N 'T  CA RE 
F O R  F IS H \

< ' s s r ^
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I»  mn-t-

f f i i
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r u  TAKE 
THAT M  AMAMi! FOR.

A WNUU THERE * .rik p iiitf  HT 
I OtOKT HE004MIU. 
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 ̂ ^  4Wll WTTH *
FAINT AND 
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t m a Uttu
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Me T he 
2  SOBORBAN
2  HOME
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<  AMERICAN 

COOPLE- 
H  etO W Z IE  
~  AND 
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CRUMSriADf

l ^ l W H r D P I N A U .y  BAT ONE SA N D W IC H   ̂
TOO M ANY// AAh*r SHALL I MAKE MV OLD BASIC 
BLACK DO —OR SHALL 1 GET ONE OF THOSE NEW

J
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•n tw tm !
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FAKTOa A
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LTHcyRs BOOP r s o r i ^
ANP TMCV PONT PEBKKVB 
WHAT HAPFCNB ID  THOfrC 
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' » k
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z M \ v ^ f z i h m A u :  
j  irimkof
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. a - '

"tiw nK usM xaF ffcm  
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conffDdl 
AiCKIACr
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VBVIC---------- ---- 'SKOnffDdDUH -
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WS B U ^  BfiTAUef IT «W5 
hODiftrafoRnaA.

iSyO R E 
MANSNUF^ 

HOME* 
lOWCEZV?

NOPE-HCS GUER 
IN LUKBT5 BARN 
VWIFTM* FELLERS* 

PARSON —

HE OUGHT TO BE 
’SHAMED OF HI96ELF!I 
GAMBLIN'AWnV A a  
VORE HARD-EARNT 
BUTTW-AN*-€66 MONEY 

PLAYIN’ CARDS

WHAT
DIDYE
WANT
WIF
HIM?

iOVPOTOMlM 
y j m i u r r

pooicyp

zwnaiAr z
CMiFaciacr. 

a>ANO 1

*I ooirr AMD, TMoueH.. *.mim tmoriiwm6 z 
aaiONCAAiNM C w rcR  fowrr about h m g

AND PeNCCS." huncry.  ANO aUcrep*
aUT n c  NEVK IMP ANT AMNTS i 
MUflNiS/nCT COST i«0«r_ AND., a
Tou to r r  aeicvE rr
..BUT THAT'a Txe 
ONLY NEACON Z 
WM6 FNOWUN'
YOUR RAP
tocay;

PRWTBIG OOR NAMES 
lOO IS S lS -B U T T H i
second  hundred 
ONtY S 'f 
MORE*
SO...

2 0 0  CARDS? 
M/HbRD,lMMA>
wedoK thavk
200 FRIENDS f

2 D O N 'T  
THINK WE HAVE
l o o  fr ie n d s ...

..JNPVkCT, 
X D oorr
IF WE-

t h b r e ^ o es  
a n o th er  sale .

I mmm
\ 9  BWIiL'lia.lU.'lllli m H U l l E

Uwecth iHe t h f  fair JuibH*. 
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forai fovr ordliiarjr ward*.

G O G ER e BA w fi* FtBwto TiBav « dtoBŵlamamW

□ -

N E W E L

□ I
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THINK
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L E T T O U
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SHOOTE 1

3 1
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GRANDMA

7 BUTCH SAYS SUES 
N O V  INITERESTEP 
IN OCOBte M «N .
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M OVED INTO THE 
NEKSHBORHOOO.'

V
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^  BEHIND US ?  J---- J /--------- —  —
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E'SRBCTPUItfW' 

UPTleWTf

io t h ir s ;a l e .

X3NWJ

.  lUtipiNOj i  coMwliy..
» ii< S * q o

.  COfFMAM ROOFINO UOD ICWTv IP -1 1
W « T  TEXAS ROOFINO_______________ m m

OFFICK SUPPLY—
THOMAS 
101 Mflin

t y p e w r it e r -o f f . su pp l y

!***«» IWAimWOTOW P L A f .  MM R t  H .
I Wi P ^ »- *•“  im, »ftutv reow. o n l ,  «iliia>ri
I ^ R in E r a i & k T E s  j g - a

«»AL M TA Tt 
Housiti r w  MLB M

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPEimr ^

M«wt and ana ocro,
,*rott and loh of

M7-M2I p rnw r*  puma. Ii. 
tion. BroKin htwag, 
wail Lana Rood,

CaU 267-8835 
0. W. Uws

SACRfflCE
SSIkSN HlonwoT Wan<aa«, I  concrolt 
block bulMinoi. Idooi lOcotlon any typo 
bualnou Ona mila north of xlfy limits 
on Hlfhway V .

C»U; VANDERFORDf- 
263-2611

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER — S bodroom brick, IM
------- on-oof, foncod. non  tcheol, I30t
Comotl. By cpolntmant. IP-SfN.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scmry Off. 267-2807 
Joanlta Cmway 267-2344 
Dorothy Harland - 267-8095

FHA REPOS
CORNER FIREPLACE—plenty olbow rm. 
red brick, few min. from town, 3 bdrm, 
loma carpet, 1 cor. botho. aloe, built- 
Ins, ponoled bookcatot, snack bar, util, 
rm, dM o n , oeod well, tltJOB, oonsWar 
trodo—smaller place—cor or tractor.
REDUCED for quick solo, 3 bdnn, homo 
pms Ineotne of 3 : 

for
smollor rontols. All go-

KENTWOOD -  RE homo, well kopf, tovly 
corpof, dsn, firpi, bullt-int, 3 cor baths, 
on gar, Ricd, covored potio, nSOO equity 
SUBURBAN BEAUTY, brlcfc, 3 bdrms, 
else, ktfehen, den, flrepl, complotolv cor-

4« ^ropodi 3 cor. 
g n ^  woll, one ocro, 4 yrs.'old, rsooiin- 
oMe oqulfv, S1I.3S0.
GOLIAD DISTRICT .  nobt 1 bdrm , nico 
corpof, control hoot, ott oorogo, foncod, 
concrofo storm celln. S73S0.

"The Homo of Beftor UsHnos"

MAKE A TOUCHDOWN
Don't Rimblo on this rambling "boouty.' 
MarWs entry, phrsh m pof, drapes, dor 
Prsplece. uniquo all sloe kit 3 eversiM 
‘ ^  « Huge onci bkyd with o

potto. U will love svorythlng, 
prlca-t3SdaS.

WE KNOW WHERE
Ihoro N 0 Wg I  room heme that hot 
on ovor-sliaa roe-rm, thot'i olwoyi 
boon a  Home, thot's telHna.Waror!ly 
HJOS total. Thot's tSU Own, mo 
No doolng cost. No red tope. No wait b«.

COUNTRY LIVTNO
But mlnutco to downtown Bricks from 
f f u n  to SIIJW. well oMter and city 
w ofn, stables, orchard and sch-bus ot 
front door. Seo todisy.

SHORT ON BDRMS? BATHS?
Jhm y*o d frviv 4 Mrm, 1J

hom«. wtiti 3 CBTomk 
010194 on o lovot 100 ft. corrm ^  

frvty m borgoin If told now. L* HO**,

PERFECT IF YOU NEED
0 small comfortable 1 bdrm home wifh

f:

Row•f convfnWnfos; ck>$o In, lltlit 
OfOv ttSOO TOTAU 1290 ^

LET THEM WALK!
la olem, Jr., V  High ood HCJC . f 
bdrms. 3 baths, den. kg sunny idWty 
rm. Enel bkyd, dbl gor Selling tor 
only IM.TOO Eosv Financing-

CALL THE
A

MOVING MAN!
_____ ’ re-do" m 0 Tog loco-

3 bdrmo. 3 baflia, pwol bom ^  
, huge LIv rtn. LMod f ir  SIMM. 

Coot much, much more. “D 
Ola Mon Wmfar." Voconf.

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

800 Ijinra.iiter 
263-2450

NO OWN f m t s . m ov e  in .
"sr Thonksglvlnf

LIKE NEW 3 bdrms. 3 boths, new carpet. 
U musl C this 1. Only SW mo.
Bit Big 3 bdrm, fned. tSD mo.
SS me and own a neof, 3 
schs.
THE EAILY BIRDS GET 

the best buys tor lest .
< Here's a rarity." on ne< ----- --
din-rm Huoe suntry kit Wk shop Fncd 
^  OafM ant. "Little dwn, small cles- 
InB,** s3s ma.
"A Rambler." tor S350 dwn. Mi mo. S 

sift bdrms Lvty corpet, huge both

FOR SALS
fruit troos. 

f roeos, good see 
In WtUigm Green Addl- 
0, ona oN e l Bird-

ASSUME LOAN
On negt 3 bodroom hemi. near Webb, one 
M h , living room coragtod, den, bullf-lns, 
attached garage. Closina costs only, p

3729 Adams 
CaU 263-1890 

evenlnp
FOR SALE — one bedroom house 
cemolcttly furnished. TV, 13x40 corgert, 
IBilO lunk house, water well, re- 
Jrjperotor and cook ttove, now ron 
SIS month. Located 1104 Wsit New
Jersey, Midland, Toxia. S3S80. C. 8 
Cory. Box 15S. Gordon City. Toma.

W . J .
SHEPPARD 

& CO,
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S CALL U S- 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

DO .YOUR c h il d r e n  noid their owi 
if If ooet with 1 ^  3 bdm 

rm^toll, nko, doon,
- _ . _____S1«0bol. 4WH Siforoit.

4 0  DALLAS -  Tefal MSOO, S
fdched gorgpa, taicad.
W  IJA lf ID aD -  Tolel S4m. 3 bd>m, 
t both, fenced.
logwEST 7TH -  Brick, larM 3 odrm., 
1 hgh. corpofed, corpisrl, t7sS.
O iR m an  a d o . -  S3Sn Down -  1 
— ns. 3 baths, wbo«bumlna flrtolace In 

den. qig>atadt.grapad. douBla gorags, 
I vord. Pmts l lBf mg.

140 ACRES, NW Big Sprina M A cult. 
140 ACRE£ NE Big SgrlngT ell cult.

»  ml. NE Bko Taring, 147 A.

BY OWNER — In 
bedfoom, two both, toroe family 
with hreplace. central hoot on 
conditioned, dote to tchoot. On 7S 
17S ft let. qsed woter seell with 
eume. Coll 3*4-3713. ____________

d r

M ARIE
ROW LAND
2101 Semy 263 2591
Frances McKInnIs . . . .  263-1917 

FHA-VA Repos
ONCE IN A LIFETIME — 3 bdrm. com 
DlsfelY furnished, co red , carport, gor. 
AN gees lor S3M dwn.
S BDRM
rm, 
trill

BRICK — '4tn. ftred. dtmng 
dH gor, one acre, lencad, owner

HORSE LOVERS — 3 bdrm, poneUd dsn,
1W baths, 3 oertt. bom, corrd, isnesd. 
Bst. loon.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — prestlot and com- 
fsrt. 4 bdrm, dsn, osrpd, custom '

LIVING FREE — rdif ent. two 3 
In extra osed cend.. two lets. Irg utility 
im, 4 Mks d  Goliad Jr. High.
EDWARDS HOTS — 3 bdrm, 3 both, dtn. 
Irq kitchen, gsrage. fenced, SVk% miercd, tW nw.
RENTALS; 3 bdrm brick, 33H Carl, SIB: 
Ira, 3 bdrm, 433 EdwordK STS; I>“
StT  ma.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
brick. buWMo. ___

lecotten to sdwets. thogolng. t i l l  E. tMh. 
I like rsnLittle 

f04S. Li 7*413
rent. Write Box

SPLIT-LEVEL, 
carpded

THREE ROOM house odRi khchon bullf- 
ms. confrd h id  d r uaodNtsnlnw arlvals 

CofI S(7-«Mt. ___________

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

REDUCED PRICEkg. slTL ,
kE end dkimg area N-rrIy arranged tor sSSOP for this home, located 1303 Dixie — 
the Irg twniiy. Plenty d  parking ond pfoy pxti Borgeln we hove hod In o tong tima. 

~ Coed ntidWsrht i d — sdld hauee.
to* EAST I3ih — H youssant a  smell 
houae to Rve In sr rsnf. TMs Is R. MSigAN fhh tor less then S40i . . . Neof. 

soorkllng 3 bdrm New cored Lrg. ^  
cheerful k« Fncd bk yd. Carpert-slg, one buys R.

WO ftMT TIL DfC. m  -  ftwn wfty I tl 
• -  Im . lORM. yvwyftilw. J EJJI JAWUAftY I. WH

bdrm. 1 both, fenced. Redecorated —
a i t  D'ron

I ud STB mo.
Cdl

NOVA DEAN
Rhaodfc RIty

"Give them a RUia,
They Will Sdl the T hlnt"

) 263-2450

Jock
Shaffer

MVE THjWE
S t  down. I Sow dH day

>au*a OB _ 
Woof 7tfL *3*0a M d .s

Stasev
aSSSDhtlo

Office 267-7269
jjVWytoen Berry D ortoneJtem
WATCH YOUR WIFE q d  txcNad --w han 
die t te t  Nila beeut. Ktnhuood 3 bdrm 
&lck, IM boHis, den, llv 
FuMy oarpd(
PmM tno .
CORNEIT LOT brick 3
Rv rm, d p .  Ut pbllM
S t^ E X P A N & .* 'w T  EXPENSE In N
Win you con be d mllHan miles tram 
work, baauMM 3 bd m  brick. 3 baths, 
don, Ihrlne rm, lig kltdi«i, utility rm, M  
dM goroM, pmts tl4(.
SUBURBAN — Colentol Hills South, 3 
bdrm ^ k * ,  don. firspi, IM baths, living 
rm. idmty rm, to td  d a  home. Eoulty 
-f- I1S4 mo.

itod. Boouf yd to match.
bdrm. IM Beths, 

■ins, uttt mv fully

COOK & .TA LBO T
600

MAIN

CAU.

207-2529

noi  ̂ <

ifflnk«

IP A. m ttfi. CMtt.f
VA «nd PHA 

— Oil : Pjftrglioti

H o
K E A I  e S T A T I
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Pwimao Bldg. 262-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  RMltor

NVMi And Wsdtondi
Lm  Hana-117-5012 

Sue Brown—967-6X20 
Marie PricG-263-4122

ALL THIS FOR |120 MO.
«»Fnsr tot.*«*e- Oubto oar.

buy . . . Ktnfwoad.
NATURE’S OWN SETTING

fw Ihh onllgua brlcfc HOME on 4 J | 
oerm. Totd elec., 4 bdrms., 3VI 
tormol llv., dkikiB. spacious dsn wmi 
dywry fito Post and sraodduming fire- 

art®* dwa cored odds mudi 
- ~ . . .  to The t a m  eomo room. Brick 
f ^ .  yd., goad wafer well Cdl tor oopf.
7-ROOM OLDER H(»IE
.."fW  yhoots. N w p ^  and hetpitds.
h£5? t5S umT ' ^  "■
FOR HOUDAYS AHEAD
30 tod tormd Itv-dinira opens to ponded don sylih parguet floor ond kN. with cablnofs gdero. 3 evor-titod bdrms. with orlvoto bolhs. DM. corport, tllo 

h * ^  yd-, rofrlg. a k  Onsawnar HOME

oguNy

SMJOD to*d. ___
OWNER LEAVING

mud sdl Ms 3 bdrm., brlcfc trim hsmo.
-«■ •*'

VACANT AND READY FOR 
YOU

3 bdrms., 3 boths. kg. Hv. rm„ kn. wNh oroo, osrnor toT Littto cash and SIM ma.
KIDDOS GONE???
too much roemf ThN owner wonto to IroOe hlo 3 bdrm., 3 bath, home with srdtŷ  her Poo Id ftoors, tor a torgor

SAVE MILES WITH OUR FICTURtS 
FILES

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

M A RY SUTER
"Home Of Oeod Service"

1005 Lancaster 
267-0919 Or 267-5478

*17 7117  ..........  RORERT RODMAN
147-4*3* ...........................  JOY OUOASH
« 7  S  AND NO CLOSING 
3 bdrm brkrk, 3 baths, torge kit with bor, 
ott gor, tSt o f ^ .  SUM Intorest.odd on loon. Mots Schod 
3/4 ACREhousekit

i years

Wg bar. 
tnauso .

Good well. Cdl to

threuohout, lergo 
Fruit trsos plu* 0 3 omts lift, aouity Wry.

. FIRST 
NOOOWN

3 Bdrm carpetod. kN-dm, t'Y baths.
.  _____  . . _____ _ _ ia t t - o a r ,  towced, ttS i cam, 1  pmts

3 B A T ^  3 bdims, dPny*4»J[P"f*d NWlji Bdrm, to rts kN, I13S 
nwe afr cundtttuner NO DOWN FMT.Ij Bdrm carpatod. don.
»*3 mo_ Hos torgo dwojjo room or work-|3 gorm. bulttjn kit, 3 boths. siei
mop. R id

FHA

buy. 4t«S Muir.
.........jvo A Comploto LM Of
Houool  Rodufod li*jgUl«Si 
Alllfary Fmto. SMBB7J* I 

Above Poymonfs

M3 mo.

O m C E : 267-8206 
NIGHTS: 263-1646

9 i<lrm Ifkg fwm. lorgt kit* tar,
oonr. ftiro io
comoM^fy rederereffd, 9 co  gafid bdrm*. 
fvtv ntm kft, 989 dawne 974 gmH. 
PAIIICHIU.
Mty (!o in ftd  9 bdrmte 9 taifftt. toff* 
k*t ond dboftog* dft far* carvartd pafla. 
Mok* tfta awntr a  reewfiaWt < 
WFSTFRN HILLS

•avfty fbP fMi araa 9
bam». all kiHlt-ln kft,

2000 BirdweU ............. 263-8251
JIM NBWSOM ............ .............. 1 3 0 M ,3*Stgn.
ALABAMA. 3 bdrms. 3 baths, dtn. 
eir. Smotl down, flBt mo.
NEW — 9*41 Vicky, 3 bdrms. 3 
pond dsn. Rrspl^ d l  bulH-lns, .corpot 
utmfy, dW gor. Total doctric. Il'i Wg.
wfsTERN MILLS — 3 bdrmo. 3 boths 
pqnolod dm. carpd. oM bSlII ins, dW par 
Il4g mo.

Good Wdtitoi  oN qreot 
■ Oommorcid — Forms — Ranchos 

FHA S VA REPOS

FRM . AND d w  ond hot lud bom  rwâdaiad *“ hoon# In 9MfaafwataF» adll
• la  Sartno. Call

KLOVEN R EA LTY
1601 Senrry

Jaime Morales
1610 11th PI. 267-6008

CaU Now—Day or Night 
FHA—VA—Repos-100% Loan

35 fOfA ond VA Homos d l  completely 
rodino — oomo naor Immoc. Heart Cath
olic Churat. Mllttory S3AS less per me.
NO OWN. FMT. — brick. 3 bdrm, dm. 
fuflv corpdfd. 1 boNi. cm. hodair,

267-5593 
Panl Hood

267-8938
38^2774

■ORM, 1 both on -two lorgo lots.
Botf d  town.

sttg-coipeit. pdio.

I Dv.n
M3 month

3 BDRM. t both ertck, conf hoof rohig 
d r , loM than tg yrs d  *M mo. If eon 
hondio ooulfy. ^
3 tEOROOM hkntohoC  small down, own

VLY tRICK
ow corpet, geed kit with dining 

large dm. cervered poflo. good 
SIM com, **( In oorvico 

NBAR HI SCHOOL 
worth mere, yes! 3 
snd formal dtntng, 
tonced, fruit troos.
OWNER'S LOSS IS YOUR OAIH 
4 bdrms OR 1 bdrms and dm. 3 
Totd prka tUIIO. littto com, *9* mo. 
CUTEST
sharp, 3 corgdod bdrms. IW boths. buRf 
in ovm-rengo. ott gor, largo fenced back
yard, *190 cadi, MO pmts.
AW. C’MONI
kick the rent ImWI. Soo IhH 3 bdrm. mu 

f t  to H.C.J.C., 1390 down pay 
mont. H it than rant.

NO TRICK—WE TRY HARDER

.TTi
NO PWW. ftMT. — 3 brkft trim, 

carpef. ran. hfol-ofr* boftt-tn

1390 DWN. — 3 bdrm, d m ^ l r t  trtm, 
■ con. hoot-olr, toncoC 100 mo.

bdrm ond ga-MO DOWN FMT. Largo 3.  bdrm a  
rapt. Lampktaiy rtdont. ISO manfti
DUT3IWI OF C iT Y ^
Fdiv carpeted. Boill ln stom d «  
IM- boNio. Firopiaco, dm, dlnWg 
douWt cdBiort Wtotor woN W-fO*- 
tochod Niop, cencrolo block, SISJOO.

Wick

Al-

IJ IE DROOM, 3 hath, m  down, l . l b  pir

3*3 ACNES. claie to Elf Sgrtn#, 7E
acre cation dtolmont and krlgdlen wdl.

FHA B VA NBFot — NO DWN.
FARM & RANCH LOANS

McDonald
Realty

Off 263-7615
Homo *7-40*7 end 3*34*t0

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
REHTALS-VA B FHA REFOS 

IRRIGATED F A R M S Hi y  cotton ytold

S. G. PEACH, BMr.
NEW HOMES

See 2717 Central, lovely Span
ish design,' S bedrooms, 2 
baths, « n , ‘ ffreplace, dish
washer.
4090 Vicky, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
waU-to-waU carpet, large den, 
separate living roenn.
4104 Bilger, S bedrooms. 2 
baths, « n , fireplace, ' dlsh- 
washer.
4106 Bilger, 3 bedrooms, Uving 
room, den, dishwasher walT 
to-waU c a i i ^  fireplace, fenced 
w d .
Can BuUd to Salt Your .Needs 

CaO 267-8409

p*r acr*.
UNUSUALLY a ttra c tiv e  4 
homos. 3 Kontoiaod -  1 HIghtond South
iEAUTIFUL Homo* — Washington BBnl
OLDEK HOMB -  3_BGrm*. 3 
gor, S33L Good crodN mavop you
LAROf 3 bdrm Iwmo wow HI 
tig FT. CORNER Lof-Sd. Orogg.
se v er a l  C-OOO Buy* to 3 
— Alta duatoxot.
TwaSTORY, 4 ar I  Bdrm 
m. carpal IhrauWiou*-**. o
ATTENTION -dNVBSTORS-ewaar to re- 
tiro oftor* butinooo for
me.
k e n i c  a c res—SHvgr
water woH with oump.
TWO 1 acre homoo — one 
eeot.

CALL US'obout MiBh. South LItttoBi

GOOD

'M̂ iSiiALL
BOBBY MCDONALD .. 
MARJORIE EORTNER 
WILLIAM MARTIN . . . .

■OCIB POR-ftkLt
BY -rOWNta -  fdom Nauaib oiao aaaa raat
E Q U I T V  — A S I U M B  k
c ^ a S s r ^ a n r i S S

■on-Brlch 
kitchen Md

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNBELIfyAai* tarEaM -  ROar OoS 
Neo, f  Mrtna. ISxIS Hv .rm, coragladL 
mooy ONtroa Con oa IMt aaa TOOdm

R P irA L I

r  ^
•' -J l \

. t

RENTALS ■
finW lS lE p  APR. 9 4 fu rn isu ed  a o u s n  9 4

THE CARLTON HOUSE ^ i  H s e a i  i  : i s i » :  a s

r R O O M  FURNISHBD heuee, ctomi. 
M a g  v a r f  BW* amd. mb maMh. Aoafv

"fu r n ish ed  1FjfRNISMep. C A y fT q o  4 1 p p .

MICILY FURNIStfEO wnoR houeo. ctoeo * ! " '.w c«.,Bar-

l = a i t ^ 3 s = a « s
t ,__ ™ ____________ ,  catgot. waGtof. control ok-hool, fOncidas

rROOMS. ATTACHID____ _________
iwr M . tohtiG IMM.
SMALL HOUSE and tot. I3JMB. SnwB

RaNTALB-RBPOE
Emran

Slaughter
1205 Gregg

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom ApartmenU 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

All Cooditiooed -  Vented Heat 
WaD4o-Wall Carpet (O p ti^  

fard — ■

267-2062
a //NEW  LISTIN G S

Repos
$100

MOVES YOU 
IN

3 BEDRO(»lS. 1^ baths, 
paint and caipet, fenced.
4212 Hamilton .......... |91 mo.

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..............  $88 mo.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop plus display area 
across from State Hospital . . . 
$95 mo.
Large brick building, 3300 aq. 
ft., ideal for church, ware- 
bousiag, heavy eqidpmaat 
maintenance, etc.
100 Wright — Let’s make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commerdal 

Lots __.

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS k  LOAN

al) — Fenced 
and Storage.

15OT SYCAMORE 
287-7881

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addlticm Avallal^ Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
'urnished apartments. Cenfral 
heat, carpet, drapes, utiUUet 
paid, TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washaterla.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

900 Mebi ir-82a
FARMS A RANCHES A4
FOR SALR; 14* ocr* atock form to 
Concfia C aunty. GooE Imarayemawto, 
oiot Gtotmonts. Vic Martin, Box 1B4. 
Kroea. Texat.
STOCK tFARM — 330 acres. 3W ml 

of VIncenl. 317 i 
cuNivelloa, 10 ocre* eefton eiietmsni 
WeH terraced. Coll 30S4717 oflor S:l 
am . or SafurOtor*^____________________
RENTALS
BEDROOMS R-l
SFECIAL WEEKLY 
Motel on 07, to black nerlh of 10
MELEA HOTEL — 113 Eeet Sr«.

aWRtF
oenNwnia . *700 oer week.
CARFETID BEDROOM,BEDROOM, erfvoto 

l l n  Main. coB *3-33BO.
WYOMING MOTEL 

■kiv rates. S7.0t c*> 
ElockI* Sewell. Mar.
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Aueftn
warklna GrI* or men — biOreemi W.00

IS7-SO00, D C. Dunegn.
ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM.

nee. seml-ertvofe Both, 
deelreO, ciote In.

ertvato en- 
ittchenefto If 
I Runnel*.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
FURNISHED TWO BeHreem « n m «  
I I *  eeW^t31S Llndbera^csll 1*7 S433 
FURNISHED
117-79**.
THREE ROOM 

Id, ceueto.
«»■

fumHfisd 
Aaeiv MB1 Mein. *7

NICELY FURNISHED 
I mid ■lergge. I 
Adulto. M7TIO.

*. ne bilto aeW 
1S7-4S71

1(7-4771

t h r e e  roomleed, oH blN* odW m
Migtouoy » i ^ L J * H * - _  
TWO BEDROOM w grtm i 
1*9, 900 Yeena — west 
kov of 901 Y a m ;  Jto 
ooW. ISO. 7 «  East TTIh

milea Seulh

It. WH* ei 
ODOi Intent —
— key

NICELY FURNISHED I ream
Inquire 40* West
T3WO ROOM 
veto both. 
W a s h T n a t *

bills n . CaH
Rearw v u .

MOST FOR vour mtnev — Big lartoa's 
n t ,  medsrafsfv ericad one bsGeom 

houses end oueitoients. Niotiv tomhhed,
Elttolt's 

*7-0013
Aaw tinmto. 1  Eos*

njRNISHED THREE 
NS West 0th 
bHIS Bold. *704*S, * 7-7470. 
NICELY FURNISHED, 
aaortmenf, IMna 

cieetf sooc*.
*7-*07

to flraeieca, 
cenneeftons

100 MONTH — S ROOM
mils emd, cenysnlent 

Cobto TV If desired. Wi 
Aguitoienti . Aaeiv 307 

call 34S-1WT__________________
1 ROOM FURNISHED 

cks tram dewnfmw 
arkod AdoIv 300 Celiod

aaartment,Ra
FURNISHED OR UntornWwd 
monte. One to three bedreemi 
■eld, S47 M UD. Office hours; 0 
*3-7011. Soulhlond Aeortments, Air

Wlft00

TWO ROOM furnished aeortments. 
veto baths. Frletdeifss. Bill* ooW. 
to. 409 Mato. *7  33*1

DENNIS THE MENACE

Garafe

PARK H IL L  
TERRA CE

IS
“An Attractive Place To Uve”

WITH"Cemtort And Frtvacy"
NOT

"Just Anmhw Auml inmif H*u**l'*
ONk a fwo

Frlvfto
800 Mlarcy Dr.

i Itdraem
J td ^ S W t o -

^2«M 091

263-6319 1429 E. eth
KENTWOOD ' 

APARTMENTS 
Furniihed & Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming "Pool, TV CaUe 

UtUltles Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY ’TRAinC 
1904 East 25th St.

(Off BirdweU Lane) 
267-5444

Peoplf of (UstlnctiGQ 
Live elegantly at 

IROI^ADOCOROT
HILLS APTS.

I, 3 a  3 L___
CoN *7-0000Or Aooty T* mgr. of AFT. M Mrs. Alofi* Marrtsan

26$4$37 26^^«6
HOUtt. . _____  ___Iw *n* ar ho* odufto. Cmi

FURNISHED earodt. dr na Mil* I
TWO
wool
190) Pork, ceH ilTB;

*7-4771

FOUR ROOM haus*. «0S East IHh, 
memh. Aot>ly «0S East IJIh.
ONE AND Torn.01 w*ok. utmti,biOresm

ItM  BOMw 10.•19.00 w« _ _
i w  Worn Hirntwav 
U NO SFRINCS — 
tornWtod h o u u
Nay. Sisf. Coll S*1-3m .

heuso*. SN.a>- cmi M3007S.

Ihr*e 
9. Avoflablo

FURNISHED 
East
CaH
Eosf STSlumi.

TWO bsOreoto heus*.
L jfilUflM I

TWO b e d r o o m  furnishad. n*or 
wllh womwr. Avaitobto Nov. 1st. 
*3-4W3

CdU

3 ROOMS. RATH, furnished haute, bUto 
geld. Acceaf Intont — ne eefs. * 7-7B49,
REDICORATRD, twe bodr^jirh# odnelled
___  ____  3400 Mein.

Scurry, or call *7
Of I4»

TWO REORDOMS. IN bdfito, wall 
heofor, air conditlenrd, coroert, tonced 
yard. Rear 310* Jehnean, (7S month

NICE. ONE 
S3S month.

_____  furnished
Mils DoM Call *7-1*14

SMALL 3 BEDROOM heuso, -fUrnttfied.dd. CoH H371W.
THREE BEDROOM, fwi

«d, 1404 Runnms. SlOO month. CoU 
* 7  7>4(.______________________________
NICE CLEAN one 
fumMtod, l i t  manlh, no MHe

* hoiNo,. 
omd. c o k -

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished 
I eoorlmenfs. Cmi 

Meert. ___ ________________
H. M.

3 ROOM FURNISHED heuee. simther 
cenneettene. near Boee, wafer eoM. 100 
menth. 3*3440*._______________________
BBAUTIFUL 

levtwo
& L

FURNISHBD lm  
Orooed. 
a d t Ri

no BItit 
MO-

ROOM
M. CoH

FURNISHED heuee. no BHN

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Ca<>**̂ D Ott COT9W*Wa*feia W
HflB- corpm, shads fredt. toncdd yard, 

mrd inmntelnad, TV Ctbto, mi WHs as- 
em dldcfrlclfv gold.

F R ^  279 -
263-4337 263-3698

THREE ROOM 
two hedreem unfurnished.

___ Alse
CMI *7-044

FURNISHED 
dtolna. ecceof ene child, ne eefs, oeod 
tocofton. ne Mils pMd. McOenofd Reattv 
W3-NIS or HTdOl*.

TURN YOUR'SFARE,’TIME 
INTO MONEX

o r r  IN ON T N i PIZZA BANDWAOON  ̂ ' 
B l A DISTRIBUTOft

i rdsdoa gmogoor i f  R o S S i  — end im ' bru* ouor 4M dMBdBoliiBW

YOU CAN lARN  $7M.OO A MONTH OR MORI 
IN JUST A FIW  HOURS fV IR Y  W IIK

F̂aa Rava aaNNaa 9R saS)* Rapsftaa

NATIONAL PIZZA CmUPANT 
18487 Lfeerty 

t e i  l i t
St. LeNa, Mlaaevi 13123 
Area Cede Sli42»-1188 

Ask far Mr. Artkar
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GRIN BEAR

hnt-tiaBd k»owhdgoelffSrSEl!S3lm ^  
h h  of fimo, , , .  wkf^d^'t Hioy opjfoiot USHw 

ciouoi$$h» 00 law via o ta o ^

♦

★  ★  ★ ★ ★  it if it ★  'StisA it it if it if if it if it if it it
FANS! I

★  ★

*

COWTOWN JAMBOREE" -  HANK WILLIAMS JR. -  DONT MISS ITI *
j f  3 f ¥ -IF ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥

, ATTENTION: COUNTRY-WESTERN
Sa t u r d a y  a t  6:30 p.m . o n l y  o n  c a b l e -t v  c h . 6

Ff

* Television Schedule Today & Saturday •
KMiD KWAB KdSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA,x ., jsm.CARL! <“7- PRibAY EVININO

3
4
5
6
7
8
9  a  

1 0 1  
111 
121

Game
Gctoo 
r  Room 
r  Room

:IS;»
:4S
:l*
:1S:*
;4I

If
iS

:S

:*•
:IS

IKoiMc Kornhml 
KanHc Kentoml 
Kwnic Karnfyal 
Komlc Komlyaf

MTe Beaver 
NT* B*av«r

Itonttoy-Brlnktov
Munttov-Brtoktov

'N«svs. Weather 
'Billy Orelwm 
filHy Graham
IBiHy Graham 
'Billy Graham 

Of Gosn# 
Of 0« n e

ssn :09 0m>9
TraR
Trak
Trak
Trak

Heuso Forly 
Houae Forly

iiBjiopartE • 
Mavliparty s s s c s

XX — - .wfWTwi nova<Tvi
Mav9a MavM
Mavia

ire  Hoeoanlnt
If* Hgapenlna 
dm k Ihedewi 
Dork Ihgasws

MaaSa
Mavia a*Baa4Bfeiaww
mOmwav Mevto

iawftcNaN
AWnSrai Pafhani
ANmifal Fewiam

Mavia
MavM

Nawt WaNar rpMiANa Na«M
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Want-Ad-O-CraS
I CHANGE-OVER SEASON___ CHANGf YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

INTO CASH.

5 0 %
m

 ̂ DISCOUNT ‘
On an M at C a * a ^ - M a r |

*Eb ®̂EP- I
a  -  n » r i  <M V a r*

P n a i wktdt T t  Cliaa«i |
GomI W«rk DMaT CmC 

IT PAYS!
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY I 

M3-4H4 M -C n

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: EMPLOYMENT
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME ..............  ....................................

a d d r e s s  ............. ......................................

PHONE ............  ........................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

socutivo days baginning ........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

viT

Jack LewisWatt T«ia«' TraaMnI Nmt Car Oaattrl Jimmy Felts

f-
r

BUI Emersai P it Pittersoa
L. - . ------  ----

Dick Fielder

I HELP WAIVTED. MIsc.

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

My ad should road

F-l
COLLEOS exeCNSCS for fottwrs ar mothar*. eort-tlma irork tor •uoolamant Incema. Call ItMIM, 7:0SM:M a.m. Thuradoy-Eriaov avaninoa
POSITION WANTED, F. F4
WILL KEEP two or thrio cfilMrtn/ In my homt. ony Novrs. Cell a»-4fl4.
INSTRUCTION

CHARM SCHOOL 
AT YMCA

Jw o Cla.sses
Begin Saturday, November 2 

9:00 to 10:30 a m.
Career Girls and Homemakers.

10:30 to 12 Noon 
High School and College Girls. 

Cost $15.00TTil< Includaa o groduotlon lundtaen anataxi book.For mara Intormallon, coll:
/SOULAH CALDWELL 

2S34680

Clip and mail to Want Adk, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720
PERSONAL LOANS H I

SIGNATURE LOANS
To Empk>Y«d Mon ond Womon SoockH Eotot To Now Cuotomort:

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Nov. 1, 1968

REN1ALS
FL'RNISKED HOUSES B4

ONS LADOe I
Oran. McDonaW Raattv. 40f7._______ _

m> cm  M»a ctol 
SO-MIS ar SU-

FUlNISH tO CLIAN I  cioaato. Alaa 1 jwm mant, Aaalv MS WWa-
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-$
TWO aaoaooMk Mmumwwa. c^i so-

s ssoaooM
haal«tr.

••TSW,
Nr W

f  SaOaOOM HOUM. caroW. 6am. atoackaa aaraaa. Itoar tor laTMaa. SP4W» aftor «:W ajn.
1 seoaooMk. m baths. awMa. toncaa. MM WoNaol aaltv. SW-atW.__________
TMMCe

aca. TV

SaoaOOM. MH Saal Mti.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS OP. D
FNICED FON Quick aola -- MBSOracarv, KnaN, Taxot.

LODGES C-1

STATSO M 
Tuaaaoy, I

MEBTINOSIo^j^
o .a .s . l u _____n  a.m. Thonkigl aregram. Naa. I*.Atoua McCartoy, WM.

O'Ntal, Sac.
^ L L S O  MESTINO Bla SprUw 
&aa>ar Na. ITS K.A.M. FrT 
aoy, Nav. I. 7:M p.m. Work 
CaimcH Dooraoa.

Altoaa TMwall. H.P. 
BivM Oanm . Soc.

toncaa >aclr,a ra .
Wilt manm. Call SU-Jin.
1 aaoaooM u n f u k n im s d  — «yod 
Cobli TV, nawto aacarawa.

m STATED M erriN O  SIg Saring 
A  Laaga Na. IS« A.F. ana A M. 

a j I l A a  iw .. Nov. t  tm  a  m. Cartlll-

_______1*̂
M. (Jock) Fronklm. W.M. 

H. L. Nanay, Sac.
It! 1  Loncoator
C A L L t  D MEETING Stokod 
eiolnt Laaga Na. M  A.F. ana

Borrow %t$, M day cotl only tl.SS 
Borrow tfO, M Cm coat only n.SO 
Borrow >100. 30 Coy cat! only tS.OO

Service Station 
Dealer Wanted

DEL MABRY, Mgr. 
C.I.e. FINANCE CO.

116 East 3rd 263-7338

•  ,SioaU Investment
•  Liberal Benefita
•  Low Overhead

Wm Make The Right Man 
An ExceUent Deal ' 
CALL 263-4735 

For Appointment

BUSINESS SERVICES

QUALITY CARS
P r ic e s  to  s e ll!

'67, JEEP Universal, 4 - wheel 
' drive, fully eouipped just like 

new. Low mileage. You deer hunters
better hurry. Was $2450 $1995

'68
SPECIAL

9C7 RALLYE KADETT, S p o r  1 
D* Coupe. Runs and looks like a 

new car. LwaUy owned, locally driv- 
■ ■ ready . . .

$1595
It’sen. It’s red 

It’s worth the
money . ........ .
fCH PONTIAC Catalina 4^k)or se- 
D*» dan. Beautiful light blue with 

white top. Matching interior. Fully
equipped. Lots of car for $1295
so Uttle. Only
^ 0 3  BUICK Custom Sport Wagon.

Sunaal Motor

TWO SEDNOOM. Oan. corpataa. 
manm. Ml> Eoat tsm. CaN IVaMI>;0>. ______ ^ _______
THESE SaONOOM. IW iim.onmaa. I 

ant t o i l
in  nianm. >aa aWar 4 : |i  p.m._________
TW O  BEONOOM Navaa. toncad 
>ack»ara. ammor lannacWan. MS manm. m  Boat «m. caN IV-ME1. ___________

SEDNOOM untomlana 
icNail. Avallakit Nav. 1. CoN

SMALLL t  SeONOOM, i f a  m * to d  sat manm. Tkrw ^acto OoNod , MNcaabsefeyararSV-TETS. __
ONE

FrI., Nav. 1. 7:*L p.m. 
Work MM. Ovgrtt. Vnltors 
wtkotna.

HoroM BrauVton. WM 
T. N. Mama, Sac.

STATSO CONCLAVS S tf 
Sarkia Canvnanaorv Na. 31 K T . M  Maniay ana proc- Mca am Manany oodi monm VMtora waleamt.O. L . Nabara. B WNtora Sulll'

ELICTNOLUX — AMENICA'S taroatl 
talllna vacuum claarMra Solaa. aarvica 
ana wDDllaa. NolaN WoNiar. SVasiS 
after i:i0.

SPEHAL NOTICES C4

DAY'S FUMPINC Sarvka. aopllc tonka. 
ctatpaoN. araait ana mua tram  cl<
Anvil

SNA PUBLIC INFONMATION NBLBASB 
Tba Cammtoatonor koa acy H a S .m a  Cat- 
toaiWt araaarttoa ana ma aNpeeltlen m  
grtawi novo boon ennatdat-. (Ak aftan 
en ma >a1»v m a pregarftaa .a>m..ba M n ^  
araa HmwWenaoua aman bibmlttoa to ana 

by Nm Lubback. Tanot, off

a r  s s sn :
WHt poM. CoN

Baal

SdDNOOM — Baalî ^̂l al̂ la îcraaa fĈtaa 
W mHa to raaaOilto

FON NfN T  — n a o rA Ir  

oHar a:St p m _____ t
si&sŝ

LANO f  1 BCONOOSA 
Blvikannat. BS»: 

SS3-SMI
TWO BBONOOM. tun ■n u ll ilP j lH ia. 
corpatoa Nvma roam ana M l. toncaa 
batkvara. M» m M b. SST-TUS. SSMVS.
FON NBNT M Cant SB7
I BEONOOM. 
INS -

I BATH.

SO*. IV-]
■w in  Naal Etlato.

aamaa.
I.

KENTWOOO -  3 BEDNOOMS. t  bWba 
toncaa. aaraaa. baW too. loalial baalMr 
ISSS CtaSrai 6v1w. SSHSM ar SSTBiaS.

SEDNOOM. la
I BBONOOM HOMS. 1

amrkma iSlnjyi^
.«gbnch'*al4n an Nw Nrai v n rk l^  bay

ma obava Nva viarkina any pN 
) : »  AM.

BIO SFNINO NO. 1
«M toSM -Sn 3SM C arn ap . U^aSS.NB

FAINBD A MU NOF. 
YNl. BV T o  I  S FA.

MT 3t

OFFENS SUBMITTED

cnmns4-m
lT ono n  HAMILl

FHA praparnia ma awaraa tor tola 'to
aiiallllaa aurcbaaari arimavl raoora to ma 
praaaacmn pwrcbaaar't rboa, oalar, craad

FASfflON TWO TWENTY 
COSMETICS

297 YOUNG STREET
CALL

397-7990
•macatr toncaa, ob Fortaibv. |»Bm

SNS manm. 4N3

TWO BBONOOM, ton^ TVS

13m. can  s s i - im  . 
TWO BBONOOM. 
m ood . Sm nianN

NICB NEIONBON

THNEB BBONOOM 
wa manm. CaN SW-li ar IV-IMI.
UNFUNNISMBO-ONB H v t . Cmaani. ton> •M WM Mil SIraal.
I BBONOOM BNICX, Wt maam, MI 
E M  Mm CoN SS7-W1 anyNma ar SU- lUI aftor »ss pm.___________ _
LANOB t h n b e  m  
^ aNga. S ^ M ,  Al

IS

BITgINKSS RUILMNOST - ----
M

POR SALE OR LEASE
RusbieBB baUding on two lots, 
qood locatioii. for sate or leue. 
S houaeB on two lots for sale or 
not, neaf Baae.

CALL w s m

SUILOINO NON r M  M 113 Norm M. A. C Niir Mam

JIMMIE «ES,

TOP SOIL — Nad cotetow aorW ar nil 
Ctrl am  bomyma tornHiar. Coll K. L CHcfc. SS7 a i t ___________________
AIN CONOITIONfeBS wlntarlsoa. Can SS7S0N. II na anawar coll totor ol amrk.m  m  «»»»_ . ■ ■ ■ ■

’Inna, anvamara. SS7-BSI.

Stringer Drilling

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS 1-1
LUZIEN'S FINE Covnallct. Call 
7316. Ik> Bail ITHi, ObatM Morrit.

ao7-

THILD CARE 1-8
BABY SIT — By dov, hour, nMit ar 
waaktor-87-118.
SA9YSITTING — DAY «r fOgHta 
Dort tlm*. nos Llovdr aS7-|44l.

Ml-

CHILD CANE — mv koma, 6*7 Stooklav, 
83-608
ftABY SIT vour homg — gnytlm#. 
ndS. W«9t 59h.

M7-

e x p c m c N C i^  chh-D ct• bpronw iOliMr 1104 WMd. Wm7a
R tE P  CHILOXCN In mv horn* 
hmirt. 1MI N#lon. 017-7704.

eN'

LAUNDRY SERVICE ^’4
WANT TO ba public wwlna. Niaionoblai 
rola* 83418 .
iXONINO — NCAII W«b0.s|1.7S 
m<a«d pieces. N k t work.
IRONING IfeANTCO ot 1002 NokWia 
Ooien. 087-7704.

tlSOi

IRONING DONE — $1 SO mJxsi Rstsn. 1 
3303 Auftwm, cell SU-HMI. |
SEWING 14
ALTENATIONS — MEN'S. Wamon't. 
Work Buaranlaab. *8 Numwto. Alica 
kloaa. 8 1  a n  1
EXFENIENCEO DNEMMAKING altarattarit Con Noxia Hotton. 
FrotMT. 8B648.

enil
1110

Roomy nine-passenger. It’s 
loaded with all Buick’s fine custom 
features. Beautiful tarpon green with 
custom vinyl interior. Save hundreds 
of dollars on this low mileage sports
wagon. Lots of warranty $3995

TEST HOLES A 
WATER WELLS 

DrUl on Air or Water 
Route "C ’—Lamesa, Texas 

872-5973 872-3328
AIN CONOITIONSNS winitrirtd — 
cavaraa — dralwaa — haatora aul tola 
MTvica. OM caelart wontoa. Nob GpWan. 
S I7M 1._______________ _______ / _____
ISCOUNTS. A AUDITORS E-1

left. It’s a-bargain
OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88. 
4-door sedan. Only 57,000 ac

tual miles, shows extra good care. 
It’s like new. Inside and out with a 
beautiful ermine white and blue in
terior. ’This fine low mileage car is
priced too low at ...........$1195
ICO BUICK Special Deluxe four- 

door sedan. Local owner. A 
beautiful red with white top, black 
cloth interior. Only 4,000 actual 
miles. Most of the new car warranty 
left. It's priced low at the ^ ^ 2 9 $
special price of only

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. 
Beautiful dark beira with cus

tom fawn Interior. Fully equipped 
with all Buick’s luxurv features 
Want a fine car for a sffiafl 
price? Was $2695, now $2595
9|?0 BUICK WUdeat 4^l6or custom 

hardtop. Beautiful tarpon
mist, 'with matching interior.

Local owner that shows extra 
care. Ixiw mileage and fully 
equipped, with all Buick’s custom 
features. Excellent tires lots of new 
car warranty left. It’s a big savings 
and a real $3995
buy at only ................

BUICK Electra 225, 4Kk)or se- 
VO daft. Beautiful white with sad

dle tan interior. Fully equipped with 
power steering and brakes, auto
matic transmission, air conditioner, 
and all Buick’s extra features. A 
local one owner that looks and runs 
like brand new. You’ll save plenty 
on this one. Lots of warranty left.

STr,,*.,.............. $4295
BUICK Special 2-4oor sedan. 
Want economy? Want a 2nd 

car? Want a school car? . . . Stand
ard transmission, with ah’ condi
tioner, V/6 engine. It’s clean and

S'iS" $850
f e y  OPEL Sport Coupe. Red with 
w l four-in-the-floor. Black bucket 

seats. Want economy? Want a second 
c . r . . . t h l . l , l t . . .
it’s a bargain at only

'67 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
sedan. Beautiful maroon fin

ish with matching interior. Fully 
equipped with Chevrolet’s custom 
features. Low mileage, lots of fac
tory warranty left. This car was
SgS .........  $2595
'67 LINCOLN Continental 4-door 

sedan. Locally owned , . . 
locally driven. Shows extra good 
care. A beautiful white finish . .
. . . it’s loaded with all Lincoln’s
luxury features. Drive this $3995
one to appreciate

'6 7 FORD Galaxie 4-door hard
top. Beautiful red with match

ing interior. Very low mileage, lots 
of new car warranty left. Fully
equipped and . .  $2495ready to go. Only

> 0g  CHEVROLET Impala Sport
Coupe. Pretty green finish 

with matching interior. Looks and 
drives like new and it’s fully 
equipped. Factory warrantv galore. 
B«t,r h u n , 5 3 J 9 5
on this one

$ C r CHEVROLET Impala Sport 
Coupe Ixxral one owner that 

shows the best of care. Fully 
eouinped .. . power steering and 
brakes, factorv air, a neat white 
with blue cloth Interior. New tires. 
It’s ready. Was $1995.
Now only ........................ $1795

We don’t meet competition . . .  we make H!

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE
400 International 'Tractor—39 
International Brash Stripper. 

Excellent Condition—$ 3 ^  
ConUct: JOE LEMON 

Ackeiiy, Texas FL $-7740

MERCHANDlSi
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

aooKKeiFiNo SENVICE — W. M 
M -7M . 1313 Blavantk _____________4

PAIN-flNG-PAPUING e-ii
FAINTING. TAPING onb 
tontob. amall rabolr loba. 
M -M 7._________________
COMMENCIAL AND NaaManllel aalnllMi 

I M b t o a  a m  baddto< 
Try ma NrH. SU-IW

FAINTING. FAFEN henolna onb toxtan- 
Ms. 0. M. Millar. IW Soulli Naton. 
call w -tm .__________________________
CARPET CLEANING
bNOOKS

E l i
CANFET — UabatoF 

11 vaan i xaarlanca to bto 
lartoa. M  a  aMaHna Froa ai timelaa 
m  Ban MM. call M W . ___________

5 i e 2 ? a r ^ I 3 i  HUGM€» -  Nua . aiMmSb CMoatoa -  Van bebrabar MaM a^ F »  
CrabH Caeba aallmato anb totoriMMw can M

lanVaaa. M-7«S1.ayarv nn  
FlfMaaa.
EXCELLENT, EFFICIENT M. toark Btoa Lvatra cara atorv cMgnor Nam ilMrl tim 0. F «aackar'i itora.
FON COMPLETE mabNa M  
■araaca w i'iraai. aoa aNNoa'i la 
Aaaacv. I7M Mato Can M4M«.

KANFET-AANE. coreal MMlNarv claan. 
too. biaalaa Inilitvto tratovb todmiciaa 
CoH Nldiara C. Tkamaa. M-W3I. Aflar 
i n .  M47T7.__________________

PA Y  CASH , SAVE
$6.95 
$1.15

403 S. Scurry 263-7354

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4'

COMBINA'nON Black-White 
TV-Stereo. Mahogany . . . .  $K.OO

SEVERAL GOOD USED TV’s ! 
$35 00 - $00 00

USED CAR

S<|.
•  DECKING 

1x12 WP . . . .
•SHEETROCK 

4x8x4>4-Inch .......
•  235 COMPOSITION 

SHINGLES
•CORRUGA 

American 
Made ...........  Sq.

WHIRLPOOL Washer.
I working condition ....

56b95
TED IRON

Good 
.. $54 50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels 297-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware”

A U a iO N
$9.39

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, “TEXAS 
Ijimesa Hwy. 573-9612

FON EASY, ovlck coraat citaalni ramil 
ENctrk Ikomoeatr amv t l  jg  ear boy I 
oUk Burckoaa at Btoa Laalra. BM Sortoa.l

EMPLOYMENT “i  OFHCE SL'PPLY•̂ 1------------------------ ---------

HELP WANTED, Male F-l
PERSONAL C-i EXFENIBNCED WOOL 

M arv. Call M b l t l ._____

onsiNE GINL 8  to 3E M Mora oaorl-laam aMk iwaa CaW MM38______
NCJIp^aMT BONNOW Nto ream, cob HCC CiMI

NEBD EXFENIENCEO Sarvica ttoMaa 
M y MN E M

HELP WANTED. Female
MANRIAOE COUNMLINO afton brinot 
kaobtoaoa. btoorca vakaaalaMi. Lai ma 
kola you. aiMa tomaaram m l aaotoiH. 
aNwr latla. No? Fnaw. I lantow, 78-lbk.

BUSINESS OP.

CERAMIC LOVERS!
Go Into Bnxinen .
la: MaM- Nlto tar ga  

lama groan amra 
r, Niaivaa onb i

■ XFCNIENCED 
tram a n  to S;

WAITNBSS r 
g am . lunbeyi 
wr«m. aiVk Gra

Turn Time Into 
Money

Representing Avon
A avw al

1491 TUCSON 
CALL 297-2372

w -/

CARHOn WANTED, aaalv to eoraen. Wgagb'WbM O rto a b i^ . 1, 4Ni onbSrSmN. ___________________

" I t f  Wife always votes for the same candldale 
I d ............................................  ‘I dcto-ahe h a n 't told me who It wlO be yey"

AN ExCLUtlVE T .iMlAL

ICONO
:O M F lF ^  tdUlFMBNT 
>VBN 8 0  UNCONOmONALLV 

OUANANTEEO FROOUCTt 
~ ------AND MAGAZINEr E i t y m o w and AOVWmjIN̂  

SAVINGS BONDS AND FNIZES
N on Eomtoa Oagertunny 

vaur avbHabto kauri.

Write; Box 4141, Midland. 
Texas. For Interview

WANT OCFCNDABLB toby —motk, Hwii. )|>9i v««r«. LMiw 9m
- iiiitiii. cgW cx  s-sai 9¥wmm.

■ELP WANTED IHk . P4

BIG SPRING 
QiPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

!XpC W C - 
I  w .rFJW. 

sec n e ta n y -

GENBNAL O FFIC B-IM  lygM. aaob at- 
Nca am  ..................... ......................  MS
tĵ n -tmd tm
CMBM BNO mm toM  to
TNAINCB—Mtoga. toM  ............ .
EALEB-Mba. nartlag oof. *aaa« 

TNAINCB—M m id i  grbO, malar
07S

101 Permian Bldg. 397-2535

FOR SALE
2—A. B. Dick Photocopiers $129 
1—Temp Geha DupUcator Model 

399 DA
be seen in County Auditor’s 

Office — Howard County Court- 
houae. Room 293.

Make us an Offer!

Van Firik, axmlmtor r u n ................V tf i
Now Flllar Fla &-€ Automata Wotkor
Ntaulor tItoOf ............................... S1WS1
Law ttam Samtwuto Wabiar .........  tTV.si
I Fq- iM a  HWaabab, innariar......... sav.ft
UMb tOFABEO .................................  > H «
Ham LOUNCENS Naa. 0 * 8 ...........M * 8

_ Nkw >'Fc Livine Nitm. mca .
t  aajN aea  Bex Sar M olt, auaan tita 

i f c .  Badroom, trigla braaotr . . .
9x17 Bratoab Oval ^Nua ..............
Waiot Kltckon Cobinal Baoa . . .  
EXECUTIVE ammut eHIca OM

‘7 5BM.1

•MK;S, PETS. ETC.
NBG iiriNE'b 
Fatotor, lama 
Itckab. Far toi

L-1

* onb n  N. Armilrana Ltoalaum 
Wa Fay Mara A M l ^  Laaa — 

Ooim Utab FumNura

HOME
FURNITURE

S04 West M  26^6711

CeMMAM II mtfXtk
Recovered Platform

FOOOLBA. SMALL vtolta i 
limalaa. ana lav. mat or 
3a3b1b« or W3-CM7._______

■S3 Rocker ...........................  $39 95
i. I 1

$39.95,Gr^i Fun-Sire GAS RANGE ,
' “ "Nice SOFA-Color Green $99 $5T

FOOOLE FUFFIES — AKC raototortb
5r»BiSS. Maple ROCKER ...........  $29.95

HAPPY NEW YEAR HOTPOINT Automatic 
washer ....... B b B B BNBaa $99.95

^  BEDROOM S o l ^ a k .  
up payments — Mo. $14.59.THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHTS
411 Main Downtown W -tm

fancy ouffies. n ii>Bi.a. TnAicato. 
«  canto vn. M7-I1« aftor «:00 t 
SvnOavi. *11 E M  talk.
BEAUTIFUL. MASKED. Atoken koi 
auapart. S18 ub. M aiao y Kanntto — 
fk il hown ao»t at Harton'i Store. Sand 
Sortnaa. aftor a m  ar waabaaba.

FULLAtoab Li
_  I  tomoto S1I. Coil EX M S8 
aftor I rBO and Sundovi.
THE FOOOLE 
S a w v l l .  B

TStvy B M  3rb. Sue 
Dial, aparotora.

It. sas-im , sasmai.

HUS' FOOOLE
ar com too uh tvea
rotol. Can UMW*.

cuto. Eraartongrb

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lr4

GE SPECIALS 
GE Auto. FrostFree
Refrle.....................  $291 95 ex
GE 39 in. Fully Auto Elec.
Range..................... $191.95 ex.
GE FilterFlo Mini-basket
Auto. W asher........  $299.16 ex.
GE 12 cn. ft. Upright
Freeaer ........................  $179.96
GE Built-in Dtshwash .. $189.95

UJk̂ alS
US E. 2Bd Sr-6722

Good Mouseim*̂

a n d  ArPLIANCES

197 Johnson 297 3837
11 cu. in. FMlco refrigerator, 
cross top freeaer, real g ^  con
dition .............................. $89.95
19 in. Zenith Portable, good c<m-
dltion .............................. $71.95
23 in. Console GE TV, maple 
Early American cabinet, real
n ice.................................  989-95
Zenith Portable 18 in. B-W “TV,
le» than 1 yr. o ld ..........$99.9$

TV’s $5 99 and up 
APT. -  site Refrig. 9 cu. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE ..............  999 95
Maytag wringv type washer- 
rebuilt, 6 mbs. warranty ..$79.95 
GE 23 in. in Wallet console TV

A FIRST FOR BIG SPRING!
WE WILL REDUCE THE PRICE 95.99 OR MORE EACH DAY ON EVERY 
CAR LISTED UNTIL SOLD OR THEY GET SO RIDICULOUSLY CHEAP WE 
JUST CANT STAND IT ANY LONGER! THE PRICES QUOTED ARE BASED 
ON NADA NOVEMBER BOOKS!

•

‘01 CNW ROCrr BeMr t U C A  
4 Oeera *JS V/& etr* ▼ |  1 d  W

•a CNEVNOLET Oatatr llw /% P
^̂ n̂ Êa paaaaaaaaaaa

■a FLYMOUTH Port II t H
> i i y u "  $1 0• wmt ewMsnefic y

$1160 $1040
^800 ■66 FLvVdOWTN Igart Fory t

t t ^ ^ m a m r n o  > y ^ U
^̂KMw* gŴmWa a pa a *aaa aaa bom a a a

. ' . r ' r r . . r : . ...$845 ■u bUICK 4 boar 
l a a r a  karbtog

■a CNNYM.BN Miwaai 1 
4^bMr, OF, gaoNT T a a lJ V m tr " * ^  $1390
*w B«*C F tdng
V/& tong wMt «MN 4  1 ^  g  ^ ■a CHEVNOLET FMn* 5 ^ 2 5

IH90 VMe paaoaaa aoaaaaaaaaaaao

$1940
rgbtor baotor, koditl t ta l i  . . .  " " EASY TERMS

CHECK OUR CARS AND PRICES EACH DAY . . .  WE COULD HAVE JUST 
WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR, AT A PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY.

HOLLIS AUTO SALES
910 Lemesn Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-41 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LOWEST PRICE EVER 

INTERIOR I ATET FLAT 
PAINT CUT 40%

with swivel base ...........  $99.95| OflDl««s. weihdbfe, Guorontna col
fott. D on  Hi m mm.a

BIG SPRING •"““ “ .T 'la s ir '"

L-4
FEDOENS ONB-Tan rafrtoaralaa 
m . Aflor S:00 M l-tm .

UNCMIMED LAYAWAY

HARDWARE
115 Mala 297-5295

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

463 Runnels 297-5522

Taka up poymami on Zlf-Zag tawing mo- 
ckina. M okn kultonkaNt. Mwa an but- 
tont. monogram*, olkar fancy UlIckH — na ottackmanto ntabab. Foymanto U.M 
ar U3.M coNi. To too In yaw homa.

CALL 267-5461

FOR BEST 
RESULTS; USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

’ (

Big Spri

MIRCH3
HduSEHC

1-aRepoea
l i r a c

1-1 Pc. s 
Bedrooi 
paymeo

1-RepoBBi
peitoae

Drop L 
BOOM

8 PIA^
Ta ba gMiaa
aft truck tor

Wrt
Wartitaer 
Baz 269l,

SPORTINI
teERCt

Tkn

81
WINCMESTBI 
rttta. 86  M  
team- 3*1-81

(
>



■f-’T'

ila 4-door 
aroon fin- 
lor. Fully 
s custom 
Is of fac- 

car was

$2595
al 4-door 
ed . . . 
ttra good 
Dish . . . 

Lincoln’s
$3995
9or hard- 
Ith match- 
cage, lots 
eft. FuUy

$2495
la  Sp o rt 
m  fin ish  
ooks an d  
it’s  fu lly  
y  g a lo re .

$3195
la  Sp o rt 
vn e r th at 
?. F u lly  
■ring and 
!a t w h ite  
ew  tire s

$1795

154

n n i iY  
EAP WE 
: BASED

ifsr
S; USB 
lALD'S 
ADS!

IF YOU'RE LOOKING 
USED CAR DEAL. . .

WE HAVE IT!
FCA PONTIAC Grand Prht. A 
W  b e a ^  gnaa w i t h  

vinyl top. It’a loaded 
and M s new for O IC O C  
H.IN M. Our price .

P^OK Wildcat, 4-door hard- 
w  top. Beautiful blue with white 

top. It’a loaiM . . . air . . , power 
t e  woiia. Factory

warranty left Only
PC9 VOLKSWAGEN M oot sedan, 
w  28,000 miles. Local C 7Q C  

oaa owner. Only..............
- FORD FaMaae SOO, I • door 

hardtop. Power
brakes. Automattic transi 
Pretty white with bhie CQOC 
interior. Only................. S  9 0 9 9

W PONTIAC BonnevlDe 2 • door 
. hardtim. A pretty cream with 

fold top. Fno powsr. ifr coadltlooed. 
Low nuleace and pnoed C 7 0 A C  
low at only........................ 9 c 2 f 9 3

W MUSTANG. A sharp Vxddnf 
yellow with Uack vinyl top. 

Equipped lust r i i ^ . . .  V/8 . . .  auto
matic tra n sm is^  . . . power steers 
ing and brakes . . .  air conditiooed.

S r L “...................$2395
W MALIBU m  SS . . .  this 

means the popular super 
sport Fonr-qieed transmission, niaf 
wheels, facton Stereo, air coadltlon- 
ed, fTMn with black vinyl top. This 
Is a riuui> local one C 9 4 Q C  
owear car for on ly ........  9 fc4 l9 9

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sa-- 
O v  dsB. Power steering a n d  

braker air coadlUoned, l-way power 
seat Hen’s one that’s 
sure to pieaas. Only .... $2195

$1995

$2495

BUICK LaSahre. Pretty bhM 
with matching interior. Power 

steering and brakes, air condWoned.

...........S1295
M  OLDSMOBILE DeKa 88. 4- 
^  door hardtop. Power steerini 

and brakes, facton air conditiooed, 
power windows. Pretty beige with

Sid interior.
J y ...........

CHEVROLET Caprice I  - door 
w  hardtop. Bucket seats, air con

ditioned, powsr stearins ana brains. 
It’s extra nice and ready
to go for only..................

1<USTANG, V/8 engine, anto- 
^  matk transmission, power 

steering, air conditiooed. Here's the

.... :.. $1895
f e e  FORD Galaxie iOO, 4door s»> 
v 9  djm. pntty  gold w ^  whtta 

top. Power steerliw and brakes, air 
conditioned. A real ake low mUiMige 
local one owner C lf iO C
car. Only........................... 9 * w 9
fC T EL CAMINO. Pretty bhn that’s 

equipped right. Power, air, 
V/8 Only mBee. Prioad

r..*?!...........   $2195
f e e  CHEVROLET Plcknp. Custom 
v w  cab, V/8 engine, automatic 

transmission, fectoiy abr condlUoaed, 
long, wide bed, new tires. A local 
one owner with only C 1C O C  
18.000 m iles.................  9 « D 9 9
f e 9  CHEVROLET Impale Super 

Sport. V/8 engine, automatic 
transmissioo, 
brakes. This to 
that’s a pretty off-white with 
red InteriOT. Only

if an is; raggett car 
doesn't make good.. ̂
W E  W IL L !!

,P.T ^

.1 * M e

QUALTIY @  USED .CAR 
DEALER WARRANTY

lHpaan4  amMemd and nasnMnM •  WMBtor •  hade • s M »  s a « H I «  Mi M
» «ka e*i ¥  emelwnM W N n  el Ml I W M k  Ms IwMe m m e
W8ktepwM8rf»ytoMtonl̂ .̂j ~
'’andsT nnnM msk n w i M  «ns in aipaes ass s M M M e M  to M t ^ M a p  «  Me M h M  «Mier
•sndl pMn nesOt awatont 0 %  hpaid IsaaM Iv MeftonhaHiMi M M a s M i ^ ^ p i ^ s M ^

to8M.̂ dn|̂ 1^i toMi 
s m ^ M «  M B  • «M8 In an* hi Ms

n  8W  e m M M  M  ee F *  toUetoe Me rfSs M  H  H m m  8hdll*»
« M  pitifi M  Ml pnw sM totoiMM 8*  M M w r  •  hiM ^  sanMMi m M t
nnmM w. nwwdad Mai toe m |Mb me onM to dn amtosh niM M  Ml MMirh iMP^ MiM pMi
and Mae Mi h h W m  h peM M  es* hr Mi IhMlBmB

t  Ihto MtoneeM eed Ms M d h  v M m M ^  hOTeeMttSM M  VMl%lthhaMli»aMfe8

a«ti«

MS W pe* # *e9r MdM*F

I engine, sutomsUc 
ower steerliOT end 
a two-door oiudtop 

K-whltawlth C M C  
y . . . . . . . .  9 9 9 9

S -^ T E E ^ l 
•ther a ’87.

a *n Madd. the

QUALITY AUTO SALES

f | ^  CHEVROLET Inqwla Super ^porL VA wglDe, 
^  PowergUde tranamissloo factory akr condMtoned, 

gold finish with beige top. Tl 
haa very low mileage. Only ... 

f M  CHEVROLET Caprice 2 ^  
v V  engine, Tubro-Hy^mntlc tranmtoalon, factory 

air coodtttonad, power steering and hrakes. Bean- 
tiful marine btoe with binck vmyl top. ^ 2 4 9 5

gold finish with beige top. Thto one ^ 2 2 9 5

i u u ^  M  VA

Btoa doth totarlor. Only

'OK TAOGID USED CASS CAKKY 
2S-MONTH WARKANTIiS . . . .
PROOF THAT THEY'VE SEEN INSFECTID, ROAD 
TESTED AND RECONDITIONED AS NECESSARY.

''RED TAG" SPECIALS

b

rad taitarlor. Priced
$2195

f f J l  CHEVROLET Impela 4 - door 
w  eeden. VA e i^ .  PowdM̂  

gUda traasmtosioa ,am ot 
power steertaf and brakes. A 
white finish with 
to seO.
Only.........

W  CHEVROLET Btocayas 4-door 
sdBan. VA englas, PowergHdt 

trensmtoslon, factory str condltiaoed. 
A pretty white fiauA . . .  It’s got
SS $ ^
W  CHEVROLET Impele Seper  

Sport VA engine, automatic 
transmtoslon, power etoeclng. and 
brakae, factory air condttloaea. Pretp 
ty green with blaM vtayl top. Thto 
one bee aye O C Q CappeeL O i^ .................... 9 ^ 9 9 9
f|M» VOLKSWAGEN sedan, radio, 
w  heetor, white tirec. 

tiqne whlto. Oat economy
here. Only ......................
f c g  CHEVROLET Caprice S-door 
^  berdtm. m  VA e i^ ,  871 

hp engine, 'nbro-Hydihnuim traae- 
mtoaton, power atoerlng and brakae. 
a ,800 mllM of foctory C 9 7 0 C  
warranty toft Only..........9 9 9 9 9

ffiC  CHEVROLET Impela S i p t r  
gport. VA ai«taa. Peuy gllM

f fs a r ld a a r in g ^ ^
52095

fe e  CHEVMLKT Btocagne 
w 9 awiaa. Economical 

sngtoe with automatle 
Radto, ha«er. whtls ttoae. C f 7QC 
Priced at ........9 9 * 9 9
W CHSVROLVr Caiiloa SAoor 

hardtop. 188 VA engl^ Tahro- 
f̂dmmetlc tre—ffiiialoB, feMMy air 

conditioned, power ateetlig a i d  
hrekea. Good color wtdi C 9 7 Q C
vinyl top. Only...............9 * i  9 9
f e e  CHEVROLET Inmale t  • door 
v v  hardtop. VA ongma, antonet- 

le transnitsalon. ahr condltloBed, pow-
extra sharp.
Only.........................
fe e  CHEVBOUrr Btocayw Maar.

€Qgiat| inwoGf^ni irw *  
mtoalon. factory air cendWtonad. Prah- 
i j  wTWmm waw wiifl m  minor, a  
real dean car well worth C l  J Q C
the money. Oaly............. 9 * W 9
THESE A R O a T A FEW OP m  
MAffT RED TAG iPBOAU ON 
■ALE NOW AT *OE CGHBAL.

1M1 W. 4Hi 2474S51

Big Spring (Texoa) Herald, Friday, Nov. 1, 1968 9-B

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

f e d  OORVAIR

f e d  CHEVROLET Impela I  door hardtop. CTOC
D 1  Aetomatic traesmtodon .................  9 8 9 9

f e d  CHEVELLE MaUbu Convertible, VA C f  AQC
D*# eiwlne, standard transmtoakm ........

f e d  CHEVROLET Impale 4 door. Power steertaf 
0 4  uKi brakee, factory air condttioiMr, C f M C  

white wtth blue top. r i t l  nice . . . .  
f e e  PLYMOUTH %wrt Fury, 8 door hardtop. White

”  —  ^    $1695
f e n  CHEVROLET 4 door hardtop. C 1Q C
OW Automatic transmtoslon ....................

fe w  PONTIAC CstaUna, red with white top. Loeded
"  * ^  ; ;...................$1095

f e d  CHEVROLET BelAir. 4doar eedan. C M C  
D a  VA cagine, standard transmlnioo .. 

fCQ CHEVROLET 4deor sedan. AetomsUc C eO C  
9 9  tranntosloa, air conditiooed...........  9VyBd

CITY AUTO SALES
•04 I .  4Hi 243-4I2I

u r .

POLLARD
CHEVROLET’S

1501 I .  4«li
U S ED  C A R S

Art

S87-74»

MF-74S1

f r e e  APPRAMALI 1 
MERCHANDISI L |  wE FAT CAM 1
------------------------------------- FOR YOUR CAR . .  . 1

M18CELLANEOV8 I r l ig  Baracy Tetowd |  
« u iA O fS A L a  — f t w  cmmm w |  VOLKSWAGEN 1

W. Sld 281-78271
M iR r. d l a*r S f Z n L . ............. J

AUTOMOBILES M

p K * . * * ! . . ;  S S r t . ' B TRAILERS M4
t*l-Jt- B d area  M. i f ^  

R *» Rdlw, Wb L ^ " " ^  "  “1 HILLSIDE TRAILEB SALES 
1 mmt Bad M dam r W 

NSW-COAOtet
Om ladS, t  kWL RwawK ra w w  aWa 

u a s  m ss Tw . e * e .* iaOma Cmck
Phone 881-2788

i T l u n L ; u - S z i e f J S
s g i . x ' n s t i - ' a a ^
OACKYARO SALS -  fnlMM fw «iu~i

BIG PIPE SALE
H -Irt to 12-Irt
J. I t  DUBOSE 

Hwy. 87 So. 17 MUec
EX 84494

oesN  e v u m e s  c to se o  m w o a y  
‘ntUCKS POR IALB

Big Spring
U*SD W ltriPteHOUSC ra M « ra l.iaa ssrss. gu-
CA«H eon wnc
cm jaSirfr eitiiiijjjji •jjSSi.**"*’ ***•■nww mmOm,

MBRCHANDISi 
wknEHOLD GOODS L4
l-*Beposeened 8 Pc., Vtey 

l i ^ O  ROOM SUITE
1-8 Pc. SPANISH Wabnit 

Bedroom Suite.. Take up 
peyments..............Mo. flO-N

1—Bepoeeeseed 18 In. Cop- 
pertone GAS RANGE . |M.i0

1 Repoiereaed SLEEPER 178.50
l—RepoiMeaed 5 Pc. DANISH 

Drop Leef DINING 
ROOM SUITE ........  $158.50

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURN ITURE

111 MAIN 887-2881

WANOS-ORGAN5 t-6

8 PIANOS—2 ORGANS
T . k* N dw i iw .N  - ;.****m  m u* Hr tiiWiir i — Tmmt.

Write: Dick Johns
Warttasr credit Corp.-P. 0-
Box 2081, OdssM, TiXli 71710

IPOimWO QOOM 5*4
hrHiRTTlkY—JOHNSbN 

Parts-Repetr
Cenrl rik

d^ m a ^ e
W» WgMjWY. m

K M . m  
FISHINONO Root r 9rtir Sh*

MERCHANOISi

MISCELLANkXHB L-U
OAMAOe tA L l — MvwW «m WM. CMMm. a n d m a  tw i. <W w. took*. 
alHr-0v* trm tt, tHH  d a . m im  '
K. I

**"S5*«J?*- •*! "*e« mwtmt

CAseoKT lALS — lda«a •;!»«;«
C d .. fd d ta r.. m h a N a ia a  M m , L M . Law  — d f Sad dS._______
(TUeSNOOUt OASAOS h«Nd*W t r a a t a . ctd k a  anS taaaaaA 
idu rS a *:!• ajn., Sw da 1-W a a  
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MW Sad MRl___________________________
OARAOS SALS:
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MISC. SALE
You Nuns n—we Hava 

ItF-Ahhoat
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OARAOS SALU — 4 tWnNI*a AR▼̂vMWy MMM MB̂HvaliVs Mî BMW MaWrB

UNIQUE GIFTS A DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
2810 Johnson—287-7171
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Airros WANTED
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TRAILERS M4
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m  Sa t  1SRL_____________
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AUTOS FOR SALE [-18
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BOB B R O C K  FO R D  .  L IN C O L N  • M E R C U R Y
H A D  A

TREMENDOUS SALES 
MONTH IN  OaOBER!

. wiHi o good •oloction of 1969 Cora ond Truckf in flock

plan to make November 
even bigger r

FOR SALE
US ctteveLLS  ■nr D d*ni. rakWi, aawmatic. d r ................
•a LINCOLN CantHwaM, d l

Sa.aadaRaaaa.a
BILL CHRANE 

W-70A
m t  CORVSTTS CONVBRtlSU — " V " |  — MS k*n a * * r if . la a s T  am^ 3  raila OaRaB-IMS________________ I
ecoNOMicAL m i c o r v a ir .  
run* a * S . aaoW llr**. SMt, 
AHW S ;m  SSMPS._______________

TyAJLSR WOOSt t*r id a  t  k*ar**m 
ii»gtdi*?Tai-1Ŵ t!!rhdi*?*Wl̂ ^ 9f‘ V3ra“iEL'rA*o»TRa5:1*1-ow___________________

$1500
On Soma ’81 Models 

Clesnsst Used Mobile Homes 
In Texas

ROREICN CAR — MW N ad  Mu* V«144, 4-a**r. ra id . d r . mtal catdm *a.| e m  SI3-341*._______________
M*7 CHSVROLST C H SvetLS , M l Mdon. *-cvWid*r, aut* trammla liw w d l f ir  cofdHtamr, r*d  nk*. SMSk. P a n . I  
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DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

B4iei 4010 W. 80

1100-12 WIDES

$3895
LRd N*a R*c*ndm*md

Tram  T rd d rj

. —In

DOC SALES
JFW W f ST HWY. W 4333 tt irm  SW3I

W e're N O W , toking orders for 
C H R IS T M A S  D E L IV E R Y !

SII ONI OF OUR FtliNDLY-SALESMIN ABOUT DDICNINa A CAR TO 
FIT YOUR OWN SFiCIFICATIONS . . . ORDIR STRAIOHT FROM FORD 
MOTOR COMPANY WITH YOUR NAMI ON ITI

m s RORD OALAXie ’Ml.' W r. Red. V-l. a itomdle li d amlwt*n. 
dm r*. S ll* |. P*aa» R a . Nie.. MW M . 3*3-1411_____________________

SALS OR Tratf* — 1M3 R d an  I R»*r.S 
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rarraeaa ardtlM n. IWS. CaH M atW . I
m i FORD OALAXie ‘IW .‘ Med an*-i mHwr, I  a * r  k aS laa , toaSMI. ISMS-U 
D a ia  R a . Inc., MW la d  3rd. |iH tW .|
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pewtr, ahr, aatamalle

2 ralcaa 8 dai
■Iceiy

I  . Fhksa StodM WagM
I v-8, — —

m s ooooe r o la r a , w M w m r, Mas-U 
f f  «rlth aaaar ant atr, StWS. D w ra l 
R»»- Inc . MR1 e«d 3rf. IW-MRl I

MUST SELL 
’85 MUSTANG COUPE

3d v /t f i n . ,  ita d r * Ri r i . ip i*A  i
OPnrafiofi^B. wvavw vwwto* ra «*
ranmniî  ^Msn *wTfi ton̂ns -wwvvi ŵwrn
TM . cat M M Ma cjwdWMR ant k  arlM S|
rlfW . OdT ...................................................

•1895

K A R X IT Y
1511 w. 4th , 387-881111

H U R R Y ...O N LY  10, NEW '68 CARS 
L E F T . . .  TreBnendous

GNaxle 2 daar, air. |  Fari 
fafl power, eatematlc * peeenger, pewer, air

O N L Y  2 -1 9 6 8  M U S T A N G  C O U P ES  

3  -  F-IOO P IC K U P S  4  1 R A N C H ER O  1
Yow cnai alwwya drive •  Mftle naid eove •  lek •»

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4rti 247-7424
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,OPEN U:4S 
Adalls I1.M 
StuAeats 7k 

AM Child. 2k

\

It's good for vwhart Bugs youin

W u ik io B a d M Q ir M h g e o o d p
«*^DoBDELyBE»S>gi>lt$lwliBB M

' TKWWOiW _ _ ™

V-

OPEN C:N 
AMU m  

__iCUIM m Free

TIm hanging was ttu best show in town. 
But they made two misUkes. They hung 

tlw wring m n  Md they dMnl fnish the lob.

RSERSfEVEIIS 5 ^

CAMPAIGNING
Crewford Moitin (left), Lanny Hemby

Nixon Eyê  
Rich Texas Prize
rOHT WORTH (AP) -  Rkii- 

ard M. Nixon headed today for 
his final campaign assaun on 
Texas, his g i ^  trained on 2f 
electoral votes he hopes to cap
ture in his bid for the White 
House.

The Republican pmidential 
candidate’s twilight campaign 
venture was designed to carry 
him to F(m1 Worth, Lubbock, 
San Antonio, Austin and El 
Paso.

NIXON’S TOUR 
Accompanied by wife Pat and 

daughters Julie and Tricla, NiX' 
on’s two-day visit was to begin 
with a noon rally at Burnett 
Park in downtown Fort Worth.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., was 
to be on hand to introduce the 
iqrmer vice president.

b>cal GOP figures were striv
ing for a target crowd of 15,000,

To Whack Crime,
f

Disorders Pushed

C IX E M V C O L L iG I PARK 

PheiM 263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
Sat. AM SuiL 1:U ai 

MgMty: 7:N aai 0 J l
S:SS

•SUPERB SU SPtN ot' . -  “
A CLASSIC! A SHOCKER BEYOND BELIEF''

BSPoowionM wtMaww/Uaiiosk—/sndWU»BsUnf 
m»m$m »»N*Cwww—twiwt w ac» ng>i

CIXDIV LA T I 8HOW 
PRI. A SAT. NIGHT 

13.-00 AAA

"Daughter of 
Fanny Hill”

A five-point program will be 
proposed to the legislature hi 
January to help deal with crime 
and dvil disoirders, Texas At
torney General Crawford Martin 
told the Klwanis Club here 
Thursday.

After his appearance before 
the dub at the Settles, he was 
honored at a recaption at the 
Community Room of P in t 
Federal Savli^  A Loan Asao- 
daUon. Lanny Haihby, cam
paign manager for Martin, 
who is Democratic nominee to 
succeed hinuelf, hosted the 
affair attended by a large 
number of friends and sup
porters. Martin also took time 
out for a brief tour of the new 
p o s t  office baOding. Ac
companying him here was one 
of hU voluntaer workers. Chock 
Rayburn, Houston, a nephew of 
the late Speaker Sam Rayburn.

VIOLENCE
The presence of disKnters 

who advocated dlsntption and 
violence ia not a passiu fancy, 

told the Klwanlans. Tlwy are 
beat on destroytiw the very 

wEdoh supports 
and may be around for 

qniet a time.
To prevent this disruptive

influence from clogging orderly 
society, he said he would, as 
attorney general, propose five 
llaws: 1) making it a felony 
,offense to Intenere with an 
officer in the performance of 
his duty in ^ quelling c i^  
disorders; 2) enable peace 
officers in one community or 
agency to assist those in 
another; S) authorize the 
igovemor to impose a curlew 
in times of emergency; 4) 
prevent loitering if it obstmets 
businesses in me performance 
of their functions; and 51 
prohibit demonstrators from 
disrupting or disturbing orderly 
gathaings. The latter, be 
termed, “a right to be heard 
taw."

DOST FORGET 
Referring to a crime pre

vention division of his office, 
Martin said it was undertaking 
p 0 a i 11V e action! such as 
developing curricula for taw 
enforcement technology schools 
such as that at Howard Comity 
Junior College. He hoped that 
by 1972 that most taw enforce- 
meet officers could be certified 
undir the program.

There has never been a 
country “as fascinated with its 
fallings as the United States, 
and we need to realize that a 
country spellbound by a sen 
of faimres cannot bring Itself 
to action. However, we need to 
keep in mind always that there 
has never been a country that 
has brouiRt more good thtags 
to more people than the United 
States of Americe. Don’t f o r ^  
that."

Martin Remembers Girl 
In Garden City
T e x a s  Attorney Genera] 

Crawford Martin lemBmbws

The Shrimp Special le m v i^  
On A ^ ln At

K. C. STEAK- 
SEAFOOD HOUSE
I J .  »  North Servtee Reed

GNIef Mexlee
Shrimp Spweiol

FTM Shrimp, Red

Per ReeerveHent Call 
261-1611

Big Spring welL He spent most

HEY, MOM! LOOK!
_  A AOVELY 11x14 

VIGNETTE PORTRAIT 
OF YOUR CHILD (OR 

CHILDREN) FOR ONLY

at vartooi Joba.
Hta unde worked for J. M 

Radferd Grocery Co., a wbole- 
n le  aappUer, and his lliut task 
was in the warehouee. Once be 
overloaded a band truck, which 
nipped him and broke Us

Latar, ha got to dalhrer 
g r o e a r l a i  to aomwailhm ^ 
ct ii— itflm His run woull I  
take hbn hi a bob-tailed truck 
to Stanton, Midtaad and Odean 
(tba tatter place then with only 
a cmgiie of permaaent buildlnfi 
and hardly a thoumnd souta.)

“I ahraye timed It so I could 
get back to Garden Ctty late 
in the afternoon,’’ be recalled 
’The folks who ran the groomy 
store there had a daoghter who 
was jOK aoont the preKmm ghi 
I ever knew. Wasn’t  mnch to 
do but to Mt hi the swing on 
that Runt porch. Bat that was 
adghty enJoydUe swinging '

One summer he had wrtttaa 
Ed Rowtey (of Robb and 
Rowley—or R 4 R Hwatrei) 
asking for a M  at ticket laker 
hi the new RMi Theatre here.
J. Y. Robb 0 ive tdm a 
too.

One other thing made an im- 
preeMon on bhn — this part 
of the counlry had moved 
a drooth. He can stil

! trying to hold down those Mwets 
I wnto red mad crawled through

Tokyo Explosion
TOKYO (AP) -  The biggest 

idty of aO had ll.SO.TW peonls 
laa of Oct 1, the metropolttan 
[government etatistlcs innuan 
laanounced. Thie was an hi- 
i crease of 177,872 in one year.

the cradm hi the somewhat 
looeefy-boOt bouse where he 
was staying. NeverthefeBS, be 
■tiB thinks of Big Spring with 
fond

which would taslly exceed the 
tumoute for the recoit visits 
here of Democrat Hubert H. 
Humphrey and third party can
didate George Wallace.

“We’re shooting for the lar
gest poUtiod rally in the history 
of Tarrant County . . .  and we 
think we can do it,’’ a party 
spcAesman said.

With Ms rich electoral prize, 
Texas also attracted a ftaal 
push for votes by Humphrey, 
who scheduled a Sunday appear' 
ance in the Astrodome at Hous 
ton.

Democrats predicted weeks 
ago that Texas would be 
pivotal state in the presidential 
election, much as it was eight 
years ago when it went ^  a 
slim margin for the Kennedy- 
Johnson ticket

And there were forecasts of 
additional aignifteance linked to 
Nixon’s tour.

"I think this last intensive 
campaigning in the state on be
half of NIxm will help our con
gressional races, in addition to 
te ^ n g  Nixon,’’ said Peter 
O’Doanell Jr. of Dallas, state 
GOP chairman.

EXPOSURE
Concouing three key races 

be said:
"I think this last sweep is 

going to be Just what it takes to 
put these candidates over.’’

Likewise, Paul I ^ r s ,  the 
party’s candidate for governor, 
took advantage of the expomgu. 
He was among the scheduled 
speakers not only here, but in 
San Antonio, Austin and £3 
Paso.

Nixon’s itinerary today in- 
duded an airport rally at Lub
bock and a raOy tonlj^t ia San 
^tonio. He will speak Saturday 
at Municipal AudiUulum in Aus
tin, appear for a time in El 
Paso and then leave Texas 
Saturday afternoon for Caltfbr- 
Bin.

The presidential party, aides 
said in advance, would inclnte 
actresses Dorothy Malone and 
Terry Moore, Actor D a l e  
Robertson and Lt Gov. Robert 
Finch of CaUfomla.

His Block Mood
HOLYOKE, Hass. (AP) -  

Police said a man rented an 
apartment, painted the walls, 
windows and refrigerator black, 
then left without paytag his 
rent

Lamar Testimony 
To Be Reviewed
The writ of habeas corpus 

hearing for AOen L. Lamar In 
118Ui District Court eml||d 
Thursday afternoon^ and a 
simitar hearing for Lewis Davis 
began and continued this

DUKlHî *
TranecrM of the 

tearing wul behearing will be sent to the e sv t 
of criodnal sppeab for review, 
as win the record of the Davis 
hearing.

Lamar ia appealing a convic
tion for robbery some 14 months 
ago, and Davu’ case conoeras' 
a conviction in INI.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

save 15% on 
Towle’s lovely 
(Dontessina 
sterling flatware

Now is the time to purchase 
Towle's lovely Gxitessina flatware 
at substantial sovings. You save 
15% on every purchase— single 
pieces, ploce setting or complete ‘ 
sets.

4-Piece Luncheon Place Settings 
(Teaspoon, Place Fork, Place lOiife 
Sdlad Fork). Regular price 51.00.

Price
Save

43.3S
7.65

4-Piece Dinner Place Setting 
(Teaspoon, Place Fork, Place Knife, 
Solod Fork). Regular Price 57.00. 
§ple Price 4B.45 
You Save 8.55

32-Piece Luncheon Service for 
Eight.
Regular Price 408.00 
Sole Price 346.00 
You Save 61.20

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROU RIGHTER
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Chirx] and Silver 
On The Balcony
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VOGUE STUDIOS OF LUBBOCK
w iu. Bf w  ouK rro k i

ONE DAY ONLY •  SAT., NOV. 2
Prom 10 ejn. 'TH 6 |Mfi.
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I  AN dilldrefi MUST be eccempanied by • purent 
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